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Roosevelt, Offers · Farm A ·dfDay's Program Filled With .' 
l Events for Grads, Students; 

------------------~--------------------------'----------~------- 5,000 Attend Mass Meeting 
Candidate for 
U. S. Senator 

Slaps Demos 

Claims Tariff Aids 
Farm Produce 

Prices 

Henry Field raked deep among 
,he new. of 12 years ago yesterday 
and clIJlle up waving aloft an ans· 
wt!' in kind to the accusations of 
Governor Roosevelt that the Re· 
publlcan administration haa been 
an lU:Ceasory to certaln questionable 
methods of the International bank· 
trs In making loans ot American 
money to torelgn nallons, 

The answer Waa an advertl.lle· r Illent printed In the San Francisco 
Chronicle 12 years ago and re
printed In the same paper Sept. 18 
or this year which ahowed that the 
Democratic nomtnee was at that 
~IDle head of an investmen t con· 
cern deallog In the sale of German 
marks to American cltJzens at the 
rate 01 $200 per mllllon. 

Speaks From Platfonn 
Mr. Field, using the giant loud-

Ijleaklng apparatus ot tho unlv~r· 

IllY on the platform east of 010 
Capitol lnstead ot the equipment 
on top ot his sedan, recalled with 
meaning emphasis that It waa only 
IL tew months &.tter the governor "&I active in the brokerage busl. 
PeJ>S tblLt the bottom tell complote· 
Iy from under the Gennan mark 
and lett the investors "holdlog the 
bag." 

Franklln D. Roosevelt'S name, aa 
I'resldent, tilled a prominent place 
In the advertisement fUr '. the 
United European Investers, Ltd." 
The company was advertised as 
being "Organized to centralize the 
I1l&l1Y billions of mark holdings in 
AJDerica to participate In the largs 
elmlnggs and the dvldends ot Ger· 
man Investors, etc." 

Fann Problem 
Dlsousslng the general political 

Iituatlon, the senatorial candidate 
and seed merchant outlined what 
he termed the tour big problems 
Ilclng the government. They were 
I-The low price of tarm PI'OdUCtS, 
2-Taxatlon, S-Farm Mortgnges. 
f-Unemployment, 

. Control of surplus crops and 
tlrlrt protection of agricultural pro· 
ducts were the methods he urged 
tor aolvlng the first problem and 
raising the level of tarm prices. 

"Only live per cent of Iowa.'tI 
agricultUral products get into 
rorelgn trade," he &ald, "and the 
Price of that flve per cent .,.,ta the 
price on the entire crop. I'm not 
lure Just what plan should be 
adopted. I am sure If the farmers 

! of Iowa wlll get behind 0. clear 
cut, workable program, we can put 
II uroS8." 

Asks Protection 
Pleading for protection tor tann 

Products, be blamed the lack of a 
tr.rIrt on molasses and starch, 
"hlch he sald are shipped in from 
JavvlL and are manufactured with 
coolie la.bOr, tor being greatly reo 
eponslble tor the present low price 
or corn. He contended that It those 
~rodu cts were excluded the sale ot 
fOro In this country would be rals· 
td by 250,000 bushels. 

EJplalnlng h Is stand even more 

(Turn to page 6) 

Young Republican 
League Members 

Now Number 1500 
Membership of the Young Repub· 

lle-.n lelLgue In Johnson county has 
reached the 1,500 mark, Pa.ul Toom· 
t'f, county chalrman, a.nnounced 
Jettertlay. 

A meeting ot the league ot the 
flr.t congreaslonal district will be 
held at 6:10 p.m. Monday at Wash· 
Inlton, la" to make plans tor an 
IDtenslve ca.m)lalgn betore election. 

There are now three mllllon memo 
bers In the National Young R ep ub
Uc..n Ie~ue, sald Mr. Toomey. 

Call ManUa'1I Sun I\llld 
IlANILA (AP}-An army medical 

IIclud bu aasured the Insular gov· 

II1Iment that research "indicated 

IlIlt In Ma.nlla. the ultra·vlolet rayl 

or the lun are not ex~s8lve, AI 
Often believed," and hen ce the ous· 
tOlll ot going bare headed he re 18 "'8 for white men. 

Approve Cbann 
WASHINGTON (AP~Flnal ap. 

Proval 1I'U ,Iven the removal of 
la4lo Itatlon WKBB trom Joliet, 
nl., to IJut Dubuq ue, Ill., by the 

t"'AI ~410 9O~IOIl. 

Committee Head 
Urges Monuments 

Remain for Dads 

"Don't destroy the IJom ecotl\· 
Ing monuments," was the reo 
quest yestenlay of Edward A. 
Cerny, E4 ot I owa City, chair· 
ma.n of the corn monument 
conuniUee. 

"These monwuenfs ba.ve been 
erected by onglneering students 
to a.dd to fbe appearance of the 
campus," he continued. "They 
contain much valuable macbln. 
ery. We want to use them for 
Dad's day, So pi case don't 
burn them after the game to. 
day." 

Four ntonwnents have been 
erected by engineering stu. 
dents. The corn JnOllutD nt, at 
Iowa avenue and Clinton sll'eet, 
'MIi!I built by the mechankal 
engineel'll, The lighted castle 
on Iowa avenue west of Old 
Capitol Is the work of tbe elec· 
trical engineers, The a rl'h 
over Iowa avenue hriclgll was 
erecied by the civil engineers. 
Chemical engineers yesterdllY 
completed worle on their decora· 
tlve fountain at Washington 
and Capitol streets. 

G. O. P. Chief 
Rounds Plans 
for Trip West 

Refuses All Comment 
on Subjects for 

Speeches 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP~ 
Before tUrning westward tonight 
for the thlrd time In th"ce weeks 
of active polltJcal Rtumplng, PrcBI· 
dent Hoover devoted almost a tUll 
dllY to marshalling the campaign 
JBSUe9 and counter·lssues he wJU 
stress tomorrow night In Detroit. 

Although he worked until late 
last night and resumed his efforts 
after but a brief rest, tht- preslden t 
prepared to board his special traln 
tonight with his address not quite 
completed. 

Outunes Spoech 
In outline form, also, was 0. speech 

h~ wlll deliver early tomorrow 
:morning In Charleston, the first of 
16 stops In ",Vest Virginia, Ohlo and 
!Jlchlgan. 

Hoth the chief executive and Ills 
aides guarded clost-ly the subjoct 
matter of tomorrow's talks. Con. 
Jlcture on them ranged from a new 
lineup ot Republlc,lII economic, U:'l· 

emplo)'1llen t and ·t4r1ff Ideas to a.n 
attack upon Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
eta.tement On the bonus a.nd other 
subjects. 

Full Staff 
A tull etaff of aides, In addition 

to Mrs. Hoover, Postmaster Gen· 
eral Brown and Ferry K. Heath, as· 
slstant secretary of the treasury, 
wl11 make up the presidential party. 

Mr. Hoover Interrupted prepara· 
tlon tor this third swing Into the 
mid west to mect this Dlornlng 
with six members of his cabInet 
remalnlng in the capItal. Several 

atayed behind to talk with him ot 

I 
political a.ttalrs. 

Retiring to the Lincoln study In 
the executive mansion immediately 
alter luncheon, the president resum· 
ed work on his Detroit a.ddl·eSs. 

Can't Park Here; 
Leave Car There, 

Says Chief Smith 

Parking will be prohlbUed 
during the game this afternoon 
within the University hospital 
zone, on Melrose a,venue, and on 
U,S. high WilY 32 for the purpose 
of facilitating traffic, acconIlng 
to CWef of Police Frank L. 
Smith, 

The rule prohlbltlng ourb 
parking In the 10 minute zones 
In the down town IlIst rict will 
remain In effect all day, 

Iowa City resldentll have been 
urged to Icave their automo· 
biles at home when attending 
the game In onIer to provide 
sufficient space for the Home· 
comers. 

Special parking space at the 
ata.dlwn wlll take care of 6,000 I 
can. B ecaule parking lIas been 
prohibited around the hOllllltlll, 
plentiful /lllaCe III provided 
around the clubhouse at Fink· 
blne field. Those who park In 
this area wUl be allowed to walk 
IUlI"OIIII the falrwa)' to the .ta· 
«'lUll, 

Gamma Phi Beta Named to 
Lions' Award for Outstanding 

Sorority House Decorations 

Kiwanis Club to Pick Restore Peace 
Fraternity Winner 

' Today Mter Second 
Gamma Phi Beta won the Lions 

club cup tor the best decOrated 
sorority house, It was announ ced 

Prison Revolt 
by committee members laat night -
after judglog had been completed. I Canadian Officials Put 

The Kiwanis club's award tor tJ'a. Riot' N 
tt-rnlty house decorations will be ers 1D ew 
'made today, tollowing final com· Quarters 
\Il1lttee InspecUon this morning. 

Featuring a tootball field and 
goal posts constructed trwn corn. KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 21 (AP) -
stalks, the display Includes a lire Tbe 900 Inmates of PortAmouth penl· 
Sized figure of Coach 08sle Solem , tentlary were being sorted out and 
shooting at a Minnesota gopher. assigned to new cells tonight after 
A hawk between Solem and the the prison authorities had succeeded 
gopher is hovering overhead, ready Ln stamping out the second riot ot the 
to pounce on the gopher. week, 

The accompanying algn inform8 To demonstrate tha.t order had been 
one that the scene represent. the restored In the Institution, Brig. Gen. 
"Iowa Game Preserve _ Gopher D. M. Ormond, dominion 8uper!nten· 
Season Opens Oct. 22-No Limit." dent of penitentiaries, escorted a 

group of newspapermen on a tour ot Phi Mu, winner of second prize, 
decorated with a thca.ter theme. Inspection. 
Uehlnd a wall of rubble stone ap. Arter these visitors - the first ad· 
pears the following advertisement: mltted since the riot last Monday

had examined every part of the penl. 
tentlary with the exception of the 
cell blocks, General Ormond took 
them to the warden's office where 

Pl he recounted the events of the week. 
As he spoke occasional shouts trom 
the Inmates could be heard. 

"The Hawkeyt-s in '00 tor the 
Gophers' - Magnusl!('n and all ·star 
cast-Comedy-Mlnnesota In "Don't 
Bet on Me." 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Beta PhI tied for third place, 

Pre..en tatlon of awardS wl\l be 
made next Wednesday nOOn at the 
regular Lions club meeting, at 
whIch the winning sororities wl1\ 
cntt-rtaln. 

Commltlf'e members were: Irving 
\Vrber, chairman; Coach D, A, 
Armbruster, and Dr. W. B. Kell, 

Phi Delta Thetas ha.ve a gOal post 
with a gopher hanging from It and 
the slogan, "00 tor the gopher." 
The goal post Is "rapped In the 
colors of the two schools. An "1" 
a.nd "M" In corn are on either side 
ot the Phi Epsilon PI's side walk, 
and a corn canopy Is Over tbe door 
a nd dOwn the walk. Corn decorates 
the four pillarS. I 

A FIJI Islander made ot cornstalks 
Is In front or the Phi Gamma Delta 
house, and pumpkins and corn. 
stalks are scattered throughout the 
house. Corn stalks are a favorite 
decoration tor the season, being 
used by Delta Upsilon, Alpha. SIg· 
ma Phl, Phi Beta. Delta., KaPPa. 
Alpha Psi, Alpha. XI Delta, Trl. 
angle, PI Kappa. Alpha, Phi Kappa. 
Sigma, Sigma. PI, and Sigma phi 
Epsilon. 

The Phi Chi house has a glided 
Skeleton abo"t eight feet tall, 
ilghted by a tlood light at night, 
and gold and white streamers on 
'the la.wn. 

Rex, Iowa's mlU!cot , Is eXl,lolted 
In the Alpha Sigma. Phi decoratlons. 
A COrn sign advertises: "The home 
et Rex," and below It ls another 
COrn sign saying "Welcome grads." 
A black crepe frame In the form of 
an "I" con neets the two. A facsl. 
mile of tho Homecomi ng badge Is In 
the center ot the frame. 

Beta Theta PI, which won the 

Yesterday's riot , the penltentlarl' 
superintendent said, started while he 
was Interviewing inmates In his In· 
vestlgntlon Into the Monday dlsor· 
der. prlsonel's In the ceU blocks 
started b1'eaklng up their furniture 
and deatroylmf fixture'S, and men In 
the corridor ot the ground tloor ot 
cell blocks G and H wrenched of{ 
taateners to release their comrades. 

There were 40 guards In the cell 
blocks dome outside the corridors and 
patrolling the curtain barriers. Con· 
trary to widespread reports, General 
Ormond satd these guards never were 
captured as hosta.ges by the rioters. 

"It was soon evident the prisoners 
were capable of wrecking the curtaln 
barriers, and a call was sent to the 
permanent torcG In Kingston (sol. 
dlers) who arrived In less than 18 
minutes," he continued. "Parties 
were placed In the center cell block 
dome and no further danger of 108· 
Ing con trol ot the penitentiary e~lst· 
ed. 

"This was ab" t . :30 p.m. on the 
twentieth. Since that time we have 
bet-n In abSOlute control ot the con· 
"Jets:' 

Hold District 
Conference of 

Legion Posts 
T he American Legion a uxiliary 

conference ot the first Iowa. dl. 
trlct will be held \Vednesday at Bur· 
IIngton. Roy L. Chopek post and Jls 

Klwa.nls cup three consecutive a uxiliary will be represented. 
(Turn to pal\'e 5) 

Tri Delts Hold 
Contest Lead 

Ha.vlng for three consecutive 
days malntalned the lead on the 
1932 Homecoming badge sales, 
Delta Delta Delta &galn increased 
'lls lead yesterday, ane! gained a 
1,200 margin over ,A.lpha XI Delta, 
Jt" nearest rival. 

Kappa Delta was 8t ll1 In the bot· 
tom posltlon, 80me 200 118.1e1l 1J6. 
hlnd Alpha Xi Delta. 

Delta Delta Delta 4,06% 
Alpha XI Delta. 1,8?1I 
Kappa. Delta 1,4%8 
Lt-RS than a day remalns In the 

campalgn which will clo86 tht. 
arternoon with tho llrst whistle In 
tho Iowa·l\1lnneeota game. 

Seele Postponement 
WEST UNION (AP~A move· 

ment seeking to postpone for one 
Dlonth tho publication of the de· 
IInquent tax lists a.nd the holding 
ot the annual delinquent tax lale Is 
In progress among northern Iowa 
county treasurers, F. G. Lee, treal· 
1I1'er of Fa.yette county laid, 

Arrest One 
BURLINGTON (API - Federal 

agents and a. deputy sherltr arrest· 
ed one man and lelzed 700 gaUon. 
or alleged alcohol and 200 gallon. 
of 1\1Ieged whiskey In a raid here, 
'Th~y (lumped 21 f1tty·.allon bar. 

rels ot rre ~1I1 '"----

Memebera of the Legion will meet 
at the Burlington hotel, beginning 
at 2 p.m. Auxiliary meetings are to 
be held at the BUrlingtOn Amer· 
lcan Legion home. At 6 p.m. all 
posts will Join In 0. general parade. 

A jOint banquct at' both organlza· 
tlons Is to be held at the Burling· 
ton hotel at 6:30 p.m. Speakers In· 
clude Frank Miles, edJtor of the 
IOwa Legionnaire; lIarrlet Evans, 
state vice president of the Legion 
a uxiliary; R . J . Laird, state depart· 
ment adjutant; Mrs. Esther Thomp· 
son, state depa.rtment president ot the 
a.uxlUary: and W. Earl Hall, state de· 
partment commander. 

First district officers are: Roy 
Pierce, Morning Sun, commander; 
Glenn DavlB, Burlington, vice com· 
mander; Frank Ahraham, Mt, Pleas· 
ant, v ice commander ; Dr. T , Mc· 
Ca.be, Vlotor, vice comma.nder; Rob· 
ert Schell, Iowa City , chomlnot ot 
the Forty a nd Eigh t; and Mrs, J. 
W. Laird, Mt. Pleasant, auxiliary 
committeewoman, 

Counties In th flr8t district are: 
Johnson, Lee, Des Moines, Van 
Buren, J elfel'son, Henry, Louisa.. 
Muscatine, Iowa, Cedar and Wash. 
Ington. 

Austria Has Con GaIlIe 
VIENNA (AP}-lt Isn 't the city 

hall that 18 801d to gullible p&tson8 
here; It's the grave of Attlla, con. 
talnlng a great gold hoard which 
the Hun conqueror Is IUPPOIed to 
have had when he died abOut fli3 
A, D. On& recent 'dllj(!overer" of 
the graVe acid It to • wealthy wid· 
ow for ,1fi,OOO, _ _ -._ .... ~. , 

STIMSON ON STUMP FOR HOOVER 

Secretary of State Henry L. Stimson is shown as he made his first 
address of the presidential campaign at the national Republican 
club in N'ew York. The secretary's speech, delivered on behalf of 
both the state and national tickets, consisted mainly of an attack 
upon Governor Roosevelt for his failure to declare his attitude ill 
regard to the soldiers' bonus, 

Homecoming Game, Varied 
Event Program Draws. List . 

of Distinguished Visitors 

Hall, Jessup, Stewart, Lauer, Solem Addre81 
Crowd; Golf, Cros8 Country, Concert, 

Dance Highlights of Program 

8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a .m, 

10:00 a.m. 

What to Do Today 
Alumni ,olf tournament, Flnkblne FIeld 
Mortar Board ·Staff and Clrele breakfut, Iowa Union 
Open house (deans and staff meD\he1'll at home to callen) 
Musical hour, new music buUdln" Gilbert and "efrel'lOn 
streeta 
Hockey game, women's athletic neld 
Physical demonatratlon, field house 
lIfllltary exWblt. armory 

10:30 a.m, 
12:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m, 
9:00 p.m. 

CI'OIIS country, Iowa. VB, MInnesota 
Dutch luncheon, Iowa Union 
FOOTBALL: IOWA VS. MINNESOTA, IOWA STADIUM 
UnIon Homecomln, party, Iowa 1)nlon 

If the mass meeting in front of Old Capitol last night is an in
dication of Iowa spirit, then 1932 Homecomers are going to have 
the time of their lives today. For with every hour of the day
from morning to midnight-filled to capacity with things to do, 
no Homecomer need have one spate moment, 

Climaxed at 2 o'clock this afternoon by the traditional fray with 

Parade Ends 
COrn Festival 

in Iowa City 

118 Dogs, Cats, Ponies 
March Through 

Streets 

Iowa City's 1932 Corn Festival cl08' 
ed Friday evening with a. pet parade 
ot 118 CAt., doge, and ponies. The 
march was started at the American 
Legion Community building and atter 
going through the down· town district 
came to a. halt near the Intersection ot 
Clinton and Iowa. avenues. 

Another feature On the flnlLI day 
ot the celebration waa the pre86n tao 

Minnesota, the program for today In· 
cludes golf, cross·country. concert. 
luncheons, dlnnerl, and dancing, with 
part of the morning set ulde tor open 

bouse on the cam pu •. 
Hold Golf foameT 

The annual alumni golt tourna· 
ment wll\ ret underway a.t 8 o'clock 
this mornillg. At 8:30 the Morta.r 

Board·Staff and Circle breaktast will 
be served on the ~un porch ot Iowa 
Union. Open house, with deanl a.nd 
staff mem ben In their oWcee, be· 
gins at 10 o'olock, while at the lI8I)1a 
hour an Informal concert will be pr.· 
88n ted In the t)orth rehearaal hall 
of the new music building &t Jetter· 
son and Gilbert streell, 

Guests Will Represent 
National, "Bminess 

World 
r -------------. tlon ot the DIstinguished Service 

I 
FIELD 0 K or09S posthumously to Corp. Ferdln· . . 

an H . H. Prien, Compa.ny I, 168th In· 

The concert, a. new teature ot 
Homecoming, presents the unlverllty 
chorus under the dlrectlon of Loul, 
H. Diercks, aSSOCiate in music; violin 
80101 by Prof. Frank E. K endrle, con· 
ductor of the university symphony 
orche.tra; and Herald Stark, lectur· 
er In musle, who will sing two groUpe 
ot tenor Bolos. 

Harrlerl WID COmpete But Boy Prefer, fantry, 42nd dlvlslon. Col. Converse I Magician R. Lewis and Dr. O. E. Van Doren 
The Homecoming IgSame a.nd Its. _____________ were In charge ot this ceremony. His 

attendant events, attracting • widow, Mrs. Hu lda Prien, received 
Racing across the campus on a the award. 

many dlst!ngul.nea guests, several Gather Before Platfonn 
of them a.lumnl, to the campus this red bicycle with 0. cloud ot leaves In 

About 500 Johnson county per· 
week end. Supreme court justlces, his wake, Millard Peck, 13, 220 Mel· Ions gathered In front of the pla.tform 
united States representatives, state rose court, arrived at the platform nGllr Old Capitol tor the address by 
officials, and federal dlgnltal'les, as In tront 01 Old Capitol yesterday just H FI Id R bIt did t well as men well known In the enry e, epu can can a e 

00 Henry Field began his talk tor U. S. senator, ot Shenandoah. A business world, will be preeent at ~ . 
the testlv1t1es, He parkpd hIs wheel In front ot program ot musical numbers to llow· 

George F, )facLea.n of Washing. the platform, leaned agalnst the ed the talk. A public address sya· 
:lon, D, C., who Wa& presJdent Ofl microphone base, listened Intently tern waa used tor all events on the 
tho university tor 11 years, will be for five minutes while Candidate platform during the two days, 
here, George H . Carter, '98, now I Field talked on tax reduction, and 
public printer for the United sta.tes then suddenly sta.rted otf agaln 
govern.ment, Is expeoted to 8J'1'lve across the campus. 
here this morning vi .. the United Ten minutes later he was baCk In 
Air lines trom Washington , D, C. the same place and listened to the 

United StateB R eprelentativeOl rest ot the speech. After Flel" had 
Cyrenue Cole ot Cedar Ra.plds, concluded he crowded forward and 
Lloyd Thurston of Oskla.OO8a, F , W" proudly shook hands with hIm. 
Elliott ot Davenport, and 'B, M. r "Ol'\, I though the speech was pret. 
Jacobeen ot Clinton have signified ty good," he sald, "I'm not exactly a 
thei~ Intentlona of being here. Republica n, but I think 1 wlll be 

Members or the Iowa. tlupreme now. 
court who eXllect to be In -Iowa City " I had to leave during the middle 
over the week lind are: Chlet JusUce of the speech to gO over to history 
Henry F. Wagner of Sigourney; class but they let the class out to 
Justice Truman S. Stevens ot hear the speech so I came right 
Hamburg; Justice W. L. BlIse of back." he said. "Field was pretty 
Mason City, and Former Justice I good but I liked the magician last 
John M. Grimm ot Cedar Rapids. night 0. lot better. 

State of II cia Is planning to be here "r thInk I'll go down a nd see the 
Include: Lieut. Gov. A. W. McFar. pct show now," he said as he Jumped 
lane; Attorney General John Fletch. on his bicycle and rode olf. 
~r: R. E . Johnson, treasurer ot 
etate ; Osca.r Ande1'son, budget dl. 
rector: Louis H. Cook, atate ta.x 
commlSB lon er; O. C. Greenwalt, 
800retary of etate. 

M. G. Thornburg, eeoretary ot 
agriculture; A. R. Corey, secretary 
iowa State talr; Robert Henderson, 
state superlentendent ot printing; 
Maxwell O'Brien, aeslstant attorn· 
~y general: R. M. WIlIla.me, dep· 
uty treasurer ot state; Fred L . 
Mllha.nnah, deputy In department or 
public lnetructlon; and A. W. 
Long, tormer aUditor ot atate, and 
candidate for governor. 

Sena.tors who will be preaen tare: 
George Clearman, Oxford; M. D. 

(Turn to page &) 

Junior Chamber to 

Homecomers Attend 
World's Premiere of 

Play, "Low Bridge" 

Betore a Homecoming crowd In 
natura l science auditorium last 
night, the world's premiere of 
Frank Elser's "Low Bridge" WAI 
presented hy University theater 
players. 

Among thoae present tor the open· 
Ing were the author of the play and 
Daniel Frohman, veteran theatrical 
manager who Is In Iowa City over 
the week end. 

Lead parts In the play, Which Is 
directed by Prot. Vance Morton of 
the epeech department, are taken 
by Rlcllard H. A.nderson, AS Of Dee 

Hold Charity Ball Molo08, and Mary Bennett, G of 
-- I Lebanon, 

The Junior Chamber ot Commerce A review of the play will appear in 
wlll sponsor a Charity ball on Dec, The Dally Iowa.n early ne~t week. 

2, James F. Fairbank, chalrman of 
the committee, announced 7eeter- / Poland Unlfle8 Law Code 
day. WARBA W (AP) - Subject to 

Beslde8 1% speelal prizes award· 
ed for fl."t place winners In the 
pet parade, all entrant8 received 
free tickets to the local movln, 
picture theatel'8, The special 
prizes were donated by Iowa City 
merchants, and were awanIed to 
tbe following children: for the 
Iar,ellt do" Viola Mae Hafek. 
714 Drown ,treet; smallest dog, 
Bessie Mae Dull, 1805 Muscatine 
avenue; funniest looking clo" 
Raymond IJQtka, 511 N. Ollbert 
street; beSt decorated do., Doro
thy Jea.n Fry, 617 Bowery street, 

Largest cat, Frances A. Ben· 
son, 741 Dearborn street; small· 
est cat, Wayne Stalkfleet, 10t8 
E, Market street; molit novel 
looking cat, Jean and Genevieve 
Slefl\lDon8, rural route No.6; 
bellt decorated cat, Doris Mae 
Michel, 821 Webllu.r street; I ..... • 
est Pel'll Ian cat, Louise GrItnm, 
tI04 Ro.nalde stnet; llmallest 
Persian cat, Robert Bright, %11 
L1n~oln avenue; most unique pet, 
Irene Gaulocher, HI N. Dod .. 
IItreet; and tbe lIIIJaUest ,lrI with 
a pet, Berale Mae Dull. 

The judges In the pet con teet were 
Jeanne Doran, Richard L. Davis, and 
irving B. W eber. 

The horseshoe pitching exWbltiona 
by Frank and Hansford Jackson, 
fa.ther and 80n, ot Kellerton, proved 
to be the beat attended tea.ture on 
the teutlval program. Thele men 
come trom a. famlly of expert horae· 
shoe pltcnel'll. The Iowa state hol'llO' 
shoe pltohlng championship baa been 
won by member8 ot their family every 
year but two Iince the beginning or 
the state con teats. 

Johnson Will S.-k 
CHIOAGO (AP) - Republlcan 

headquarters announced that Con. 
a:ressman Royal S. John.ou at 
Routh Dakota will apeak at 810uz 
City, 1a., Oot, 2. In bebalt at tbe 
Republican national ticket. 

The cr08S countt'f run, Iowa vs, 
Minnesota, atart, at 10:'0 w~th the 
(lnlBh lust west of the field house. 
Luncheone at noon, then the game a.t 
2 o'clock comprise the afternoon pro. 
gl'&m, while the Union Homecoming ' 
party Is slated to begin at • tonight. 

Any talse presumptions that Iowa 
spi rit Is not up to par were definite· 
Iy and tlnally ba.nlshed lut night 
when more than 5,000 .tudents, alum' 
nl, and townlpeople met on the east 
approach to Old Capitol In one ot the 
large.t mus meetings ever beld a.t 
the U nlyerslty ot Iowa. 

With Don Howell, L3 ot Iowa City, 
as master or ceremonies, and Fred 
Nasb, A3 ot ChlclliiO, In charge ot 
cheer leaderl, a program of pep talkl, 
music, and cheers P&ved the way tor 
Iowa's Homecoming game toda.y, 

Earl Hall Leade Off 
Led oft by E81'1 HaJl of Mason 'Clty, 

state comma.nder of tbe AJnerlC&ll 
Legion a.nd member ot the board. In 
control ot athletic., the Ust ot apeak· 
era Included CoaclI oe.t. Solem, who 
pledged "Just as much loyalty from 
the team a8 there 1& from tbe IUP. 
porting student body," and President 
Walter A. Je8lup, who ul'led that 
"win or 108e, every Iowa man and 
woman shodld be tor tbe u.8.m." 

Hildegard Frese, Ai of Readlyn, 
spoke on behalf J1f tbe Itudents; and 
Prot. E, H, Lauer, director of ath· 
letlcs, proml"d to bave a "whole 
lot more to aay" tonlaht after Iowa 
had "whipped Mlnn_ta:' 

In trod_ 110'1 Team M_ben 
Walter "Btub" Btewart of Dea 

Molnel, &Iso a plember of the bOard 
In control of athletic •• and Quarter. 
back on tbe Iowa team of 1t07. ·In· 
troduced four other team memllel"l, 
I. C. HaaUn •• of Garner, Cbarle. 
Hazard ot Arl\na'ton, Charlee Kirk of 
Des Moine., IIIUoq 8tutsm&n of Greel. 
ey, Colo., and Frank Murpby, 

The unlveralty band, uudlll' the ell· 
rectlon ot Dr. 0, E. Van DoNn, fur
nished the accompaniment for unlver· 
slty song •. 

Relative of Former 
Iowa Coach Dies 

LOS ANGELES. Oot. 21 (AI") -
While Coacb Howard Jen .. wu q. 
route to San Joe. early to4&)' wltb hi' 
University J1f Southern OalUomSa 
football to&Dl, hi. mother-ln·law. 
Mrs. C. L. ne&n, 14, died at tbe 
Trojan mentor'. bome b-.. 

Mn. Jone8 and ber brotber. D0n
ald Dean, were with their lDotI!er, 
14n, Dean has been m 11_ 1u.,.. Membere of the committee are 1, amendments by parliament, a prell· 

M. Fa.lrbank, Robert COllins, Van dent1al decree haa put into ettect 
Crawford , Roy Ewers, and Leslie a new legal code for Poland de· 
Moore, A sub-commlttee has been algned to banlsh contusion caused 
appointed to select 8. band, The . by survival In various parte of the 
members are Waldo Geiger, Emery I republlo ot old Russian, German 
Kelly, and Richard nav1.l, and Austrilln etatut8ll, Btc&UIIe 

Robber Oets ",aoo Bhe eame to Cautornla Ina TIp-

FINLAY'BON, I'>1lnn., Oot, 21 :to:n:':I:a:.':I;n:;l.;l;;;.;;;' ;;;;;;:;;:==== 
(AP~A gunma.n who walted for • • 

The proceeds of the be.ll will be the new code IIberallses law. deal. 
uled for city ehartty, Detalll bave Ing with hlrth control there h&ve 
not been tully WOrked out, but "'ILl boen lome Itrong protelte trom 
pt unoWlctl\ later, (ll~rch 'O\lrq,~: ---.-

customer to leave betore he brand· WEATHER. 
16h8(l a pistol held up two ortlc.,.. 
of the Flret Btate bank of Flulay· 
son la.te tod&3' and ned with 11.&00 
arter lock lug hi. victim. III tn. 

V~II!tl 

IOWA: .............. 
eemperullN 8M.....,., ......, 
~~, 
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Adventures of 'Back When' 
Marks Mem'ries' Trend as 

Old Gold TroQpers Return 

members ot the Minnesota cbapter Hoegh, Audubon; Chris Stringer. 
tor the Homecoming. Alumni to be Cherokee~ Franklin Thomas, Dean 
pre$ent are: Abe Bass, Cedar Rap· Thomas, Traer; 

Sorority Sisters, Fraternity Brothers of Othe,. 
Days Flock to V urwus Chapter Houses 

f()r Another low~ llomef;Qmi/l8 

" D 'you remember back when-" wilS the general trend of maoy 
of the remm.iscenees begun last night at informal gatherings aod 
partie as numerous troopers in the great army of Old Gold alumni 
returned to their various chapter bOll es. 

L\ite last night fraternity and sorority guest lists were as fol
lows: 

I\lpl1a. Tau Qmegl) 

IdS; Lou Wllllama, LouIS Greek, 
Louis Beckerman, Des :l1oloes; 
~laur[ce Frledm..,." Ar~hur FrIed· 
man, Council Bluffs; Joe Alter, 
Davenport; Ben Shine, Spencer; 
Herbert Greenhouse, \\"aterloo. 

Phi lia p)Ja. Igmn. 
Guests ot Phi Kap)Ja Sigma. are: 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto BaUCh, llr. and 
Mr~. Ray Yarchow, J('ss James, all 
Of Des MOines; Bill ::\1arker, Colum· 
bus Junction; Pat Haines, Mars'tll· 
lea, III. ; Ralph Ankeney, Rockiord , 
Ill.; Howard Nugen , New London; 
Robert Tumler, Peterson: 1\11'. and 
Mrs. Henry Bendor, Waterloo; Mr. 
and Mrs. George SkIpton, George 
Merrill, both of Sioux City; Dr. J. 
E. J ensen, Cedar Falls: WlIllam 
Dunn, 'Wyman; Stan '\oVoodrlng, 
Lloyd Smith, both of Counc!1 
Bluffa; Harold Eek, Richland; Mr. 
and lIirs . J. E. KUhn, Charles 
City! W . C. Shepherd, Allison . 

Ruth Demorest , Muscatine; R(lse 
~rarle Beck, Relllllon; farlan AIJen, 
Sioux City; Donna Dubro, Denison; 
Doroth~' Bcnne88ey, Sioux City; 
Doris Kuhlmeler, Burlington; Bar· 
bara Ballutt, Dnvenport; Betty 
Bonn, Freeport, III.; Neva Cox, Ft. 
Dodge; Mary Traer, Vinton; Doro-
thy Cooper, OUllmwa: Arlene P hI ~Iu 
Janes, Davenport; Sally Spradlin, Quests at the Phi Mu house duro 
Rock Island JIJ .' R th PhiliPS' lng Homecoming this week end 

, ,II , are: Irene Banghart, oC Des ~rplnes: 

PsI Omega 
Psi Omt'ga guc!'tS are: Dr. Harl'y 

'Vorkhoven, Sioux City; Dr. Lan· 
nrd Donohue, Dr. J . D. McPike, 
:.\luscatJnE-; DI·. Leslie Campbell, 
_ ewton; Dr. Herb Bleich, :.\faPleton; 
Dr. FI'nnk Swanson, De \\' Itt; Dr. 
Ed Uoevpn, Alton; Dr. William 
Lease, Muscatine; Dr. A\(red John· 
~on, Clinton; Dr. E. L. SIzemore, 
Clarion; Dr. DeHaan, Sioux Cen· 
tel'; Dr. A. ~t. ldema, Sheldon; Dr. 
~1crle Dralley, Manson; Dr. Frank 
Hospern, Chicago, Ill.; Dr. Alfred 
Selness, Mahle, Minn.; Dr. Ed Hal'· 
rlngton, Sioux City; Dr. Everetton 
Jones, Sioux Ity; Dr. Kcnnard 
Jones, DetrOit, Mich., Robert H . 
~loor", Norfolk, Va. 

Phi Chi 
Guests or phI Chi are: Dr. Ell· 

ward :.\Iarble, New Orleans, La.; Dr. 
Frank Eddington, Strawberry POint; 
Dr. Earl D. Shaw, lI[onllccllo; Dr. 
Pa.ul l\IelTlngton, 1I11lwallkeo, WIS. 

Phi Delta Phi 

Anamosa; Annabel Kirkpatrick, 
Nichols; GaU K ern, Bloomlngtoln, 
111.; On'elta Wisler, Quincy, Ill.; 
Persus haerhouser, Dubl\que; 
:'\largarH :.\fUllSter, llediapolls; Lu· 
cllle Culver, Atlantic; and Irene 
.flil r, ~It. Pleasant. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Alums D.t the Alpha Delta Pi 

house tor the week end are: Kath, 
ryn Chatfield, Sycamore, Ill.; Eve
lyn lIanson, H olstein; Eleanor 
Tierney, Independence; Carolyn 
Sondrol, Cleal' Lake; Dorothy Jane 
F luke, Lone Tree; Lucy 1Ifarsh, 
Keokuk; )1rs. WUJIam Beam, F arm· 
lOgtOn; Lucille Bowen, Rolfl'; Mabel 

house are: George Huber, SIOUX City; 
Frederick Fletcher, Aberdeen, S. 
Dak.; Dallon Clark, Creston ; Craven 
Shuttlewortb, Cedar Rapids; Don 
Hutchinson, Cedar Rapids; Lee Rod· 
de wig, Davenport; E. Rowland Evans. 
Des Moines; Don Withington, Tama; 
George Ficke, Davenpol·t. 

Harvey T. WoodrufC ot The Chi· 
cago TribUne was a dinner guest at 
the chapter house last nlghl. lIe Is 
a member of the Purdue chaptel' of 
the fraternity. 

,Yo II. Bremner of Mlnneapolls, 
Mlnn .. president ot the Minneapolis 
and St. I~oulij railroad, 18 a gues t at 
the house. 

Honett, Des MOines; Helene Camp· P hI Gam ma .Delta 
111' 11, St. Paul, ~[jnn.; Jane 1IloWtt, Alumni oC Phi Gamma Delta frat· 
Peoria, 111.; Jean Farwell, Chicago, ern [lY who have returned for H ome· 
III .; June Overmlre, Oskaloosa; coming arc: Hobert a.nd Fl'Ilnk ~1I1-

)larian Taylor, Normal, III.; Elsie ' Ilgan, oath of J efferson; VIrgil lIav· 
Rlndcrkn'-cht, Cedar Rapids. ltI, OskalOOsa; Charles TUI'ncl', and 

PERSONALS , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brown at 
st. P a ul, MInn., are guests of 
Judge and ~[r8. Harold D. Evans, 
GOJ Oakland avenue. MI·s . Brown 
was formerly Norma COOver ot 
Iowa City. 

Among the alumnae of lhe physl. 
cal education department who II ave 
returned fo r Homccomlng are: Le. 
one Crosby. '30; Lorrulne Hesal· 
Toad, '31; Rosemary Royce, 'SO; 
Ruth Lautenbach, 'SO; Ernelltlne 
Da,'ldSon, ' 3l ; Jane Darner, M.A. 
'32; Bernice Cooper, '32; Jane Dar· 
lnnd, '28; Ruth Brown. 'S I; Gmee 
Anderson, '32; H~len Fabrlc[us, '32; 
Juunlta. Reed, '31; Ruby ' l'attcI'eon, 
'30; Ermina Romano, '81; and 
.i!:Bther Dal'mer BuIH, '3t. 

R plandWhlte, both ot Iowa Fulls; Mr. and Mrs. :'!! . S. Ne\lzll r.nd 
AI)Jha Phi Alpha. J~l1n Chalmers, DubllQue; lleJl I'y daughter, i'Jarllyn, Of 1I~u8catlne, 

Alpha Phi Alpha has a.q II.s week 'I endt, Council Bluffs; Harold I ,are .pend lng the week end at the 
end gueHts: Henry Harding, Louis Gamble, 1I1I9soul'l Valley; and Mm', ~lom e. of ~ll·s. W . G. SOn1merhaus. 
\\'hlte, SlU1Cord Robinson, and Gus ray Opodman, ·Wa.Jly Gallup, bOth ot. '_1', Gll E. Market street. 
I::wlng, all or Sl. Louis, • fo. ; LouiS Mason Clty, Gene Glsel, John Hodg'Cs, 
Caldwell. EVanston, 111.; William I both at Dubuque. 
Sl'aborn, Evanston; Perry lIo\\lar(l, 
Jr., '\'a~hlngtOn, D. C. 

Gamma Eta. Gamnm 
Cuests 0.1 the Gamma r~ta GalOmp. 

hous~ are: Hom~1' Bushy, Ft. Dodge; 
P ,101 \I'~lty, Eldora; ClIfrord Blillng· 
ton, Ol'lnnell; '\o\' lIIlam P. Housel, 
Humboldt; Clar(>nce Von Hamey, Ma· 
rellgo; Uplon D. Kepford, Jr., Water· 
100; a lid (lpol'ge C. Heath, 'Va erloo. 

Mrs. Uermnn Schultz ot B<,lmoml, 
and Jane Illl\vltta or Cella I' Rapids 
are spen(lln<; tIle weck end at the 
home or theIr plu·"ntR, ],fr. and MI·s. 
.joseph Slavillll, 620 N. Linn "treel. 

Helen LarRolI or Stnnton, 11'111 
spend the wcek end In Iowa City. 

Mabel Jlon('U or Des Moines, and 
Bdna A ncte t'son of Slallton, will 
. penrl I he weel! end [n 10wa. City. 

neapolis, Minn. Mrs. Knudtson and 
~r. CottmlUl are the dn.ughter and 
apn of President George Cottman 
ot tho Un[verslty ot 11lnnesota. Mr. 
Ford Is tho son ot the graduate 
dean there. 

Alumni who visited yesterday at 
the college ot engineering are S. E. 
G[l:lbs, ' }7 ot Corydon; Joseph E. 
Negus, '08 ot Ft. Madison; Lester 
'''It'[ght, '21 at Lincoln, Neb.; PaUl 
J. Cerny, '29 ot IndlllnapollB, Ind.: 
J. T. Jones, '28 of Detroit, Mlch.; 
Dale R·. Morgan, '31 (It Waterloo, 
and B. G. Kunzman, '29 at Burllnc· 
ton. 

Dr. Donald G. Seydel, '27 o( ths 
college of uentlstry, who Is no"" 
practicing In Fredonia, N. Y., Ia 
spending the week end here. 

Dr. C. S. Hamilton at the clleDlo 
Istry department of the Un\vel'8l~ 

oC Nebraska, v[slted the chemistry 
dellal·tment here yesterday. 

M,'. and Mrs. A. J. WaY 01 New 
Sharon, wl\l spend Sunday her~. 

Julius ~{aplnos, '32 of BpUlVllje, 
Is spending the week end hel1, 

Fl'a,nce~ Steffen, B. K. Orr, Lola 
yrlmrn, all or 'Waukon, and )ferel 
Ronan of Lone Tree, are spending 
\h<' day here. 

Catherine Koorernan, '80 ot Chi, 
'ago, is hCl'e for tbe w~ek erd. 

Spending the week end at tM AI· 
pha. Tau Ome~a. house are: Wendell 
Edson, Sigourney; Merl"1t McDan. 
leIs, Washington, Ia.; Everett Fergu· 
son, JOliet, 1lI.; Howard Tolack, Ames; 
F red Evans, Ottumwa; Harold J eb· 
ens, Da.venport; Gene Richter, Dav. 
enport; William Rule, Boone; Dan 
Goodykoontz, Boone; VIncent Minette, 
Clear Lake; Rush Cannon, Tabor; Ell· 
d ie Rousc h, Omaha, Neb.; Henry Jen· 
klns and John Miller, both at Boone. 

Acacia 

Muscatine: Mary Jane Seibert, Des Naomi Gtettenburg, of Coon ' Rap. 
Moines; Thayer ll\lnter, DeB Ids; Adeline lIlarschall, oC Peterson; 
Moines; Myrlene DaNenport and Mabel ~el8er, ot Keokuk; and Mar. 
Elizabeth Blebls, ChiCago, Ill.; Beat· jorlo W fner, of Rook lSland JIl, 

Guests at 'th e ph( Delta PhI 
house are: Charl~s Wilson, Chicago, 
111.; W. O. 'Vcaver, '''apello: 
Charles O'Connor, Dubuque; r.fr. 
anel lIfrs. J . C. Buller, San Fran· 
elsea, Calif.; Carl Spies, ;Emmets' 

Delts Sigma Delta. 
Homccomcrs at the Delta. Sigma 

Della hOuse arl': Dr. Martin n. Hof· 
( ' I'. ToledO; and Dr. Paul Richard· 
"on, Storm Lake. 

The following alums have returned 
to the Theta Tau house tor Home
coming: Byron J. Kunsman, 'Vater-
100; Carl Rantzow, Guttenberg; La
vere Keho, Wavcrly; John l\fclnt~'l'c, 
Cellar Hapl<\s; Lyle 'V. Starkweath
er . Greene; Al'th\lr E. Stanley, Cllrn
jng; 'V. W. Wertzbaughcl', \l'est 
Brn.nch; MOI'r[g :ranlle., Da,-enport; 
Fl'ank Wclls, Rock Island, III . ; Mal" 
Ion A. Jensen, Calam us; 'YlI(l'ccl E. 
Blazer, West Lafayette, Ind. 

Mildred Thomas of Garwin, vlsll, 
Janet lI1<'y('rs of Slanton, an'lve(l cd f~lends here Yesterday. 

tOday to ' spend the w('cl< end. 

rice MCCl1rtte, Newton: Dorothy , Guests at Acacia during Hom(l
comlng week end are: Prof. R. B. 

Robert. and Mary EIlZl1beth K ehoe, 
Tozier oC Winona, ~flnn .; EllQJl both Of Cedn.r Rapids; Jean Schadel, 
Gro8B ot Blockton; S. A. Osgood ot , Red ~k; Baja Bolien, Mart:aret 
Iowa Falls; MILSon Mathews, TIp· Alletl stewart, WJl8hlngton; :Iano 

Theta Ph i Alllba. Edna Boomer of Cary, Ill., a form, 
Helen Heileman of Slate Center, er stUdent at the unlverslty Ia P W Omega. PI hurg; Jam~s Murbaugh, ,"ashlng. 

Some Homecoming guests whol ton, D. C.; Carl Hagemann, ,Vav· 
are visiting at the Phi Omega PI e.·ly. 

J{oppo. Alpha Thela. 
Homecomers at tho Thetn. Phi AI· 

pha house; Mnry Blrka, Riverside; 
Margaret Hutchinson, 'Vaul(on; Mal" 
garet Jane Griffin, RiverSide; JlLne 
11lnchal·t, Marlon; \\'Inlfl'etl Shaw, 
,Jefferson; Cathel'lne Roach, Rook 
11alllds; Catherine BI'enn a nd I rene 
Brenn , both ot Early ; K ath ryn 
Howes, Davenport; Elizabeth Fields, 
Paton; Dorothy McCole, Champaign, 
111.; Evelyn Nelse, Maquoketa; Eloan. 
or Dunn, Graettlngel'; :.\{r8. Edwal'd 
Concan non, Davenport. 

Is spending the week end [n Iowa sPclld[ng the week end here. 
City. 

ton; Francis Ingman, Tipton ; and S I 'f h lit ~{ Lo 
S W I C A e g, .. aI'S a owni ,, (I.I'y u 

Mr. !VId MI1I. . K. e 1', e"lI,r M Wit M WISt R Id I>0.e, a nu ; rs. e ss, . 
ap s. Louis, Mo.; Rllth Frese, Denison. 

Alpha Chi Omega Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Guests at the Alpha Chi Omegn. Que8ts at the K a pPa Kappa Gam. 

house d,urlng Homecoming thla mn. house this week end are: Betty 
wee!( end are: Bernice Mansfield, ot I Walker, and Margaret GOOdman, 
Ogden ; PaUline Roche, of Riceville; both at Ma,aon City; June Dunn, 
Betty Perry, and Pauline Perry, and Harriette Copelllnd, both ot 
both ot Cr(>Ston; Helen Leytze, of Charlton: Gertrude Hueck, and 
Independence and Betty L"rBon , ot Alice Margaret Hallon, both oC 
Councll Bluffs. Davenp,\rt; LucUe Robinson, Fran. 

Alpha. Ohl Slgmn. 
Alpha Chi Sigma Is entHtalnlng 

Dr. George neld and Dr. Paul 
P tel's, both of the University ot 
Illinois, over the week ond, 

houBe thlB week end are: Zelia 
O'Neil ot La Grande; Cella Lewis 
at Liscomb; AIrreda Reed or Mon· 
tlcello; Luclllo Reister of WashJng. 
ton, 111,., and Dorothy Argo at 
Tipton. 

Phi Epsilon 1>1 
Guesta at thl) PhI Epsilon PI 

i10URe are: Lawrence Gross, Lazar 
J(aPlan, both of Omaha; Seymour 
('ohn, L<,o Nogg, uonal'd Krasne, 
nil or Council mutrs; Sim Strauss, 

P h i Rho Sigma. Creston; 1. J. Rocklin, Eph Barron, 
Guests to be entonalned at the Eddlo H:II'l'on, Dr. Robert Krlgstcn, 

Phi Rho Sigma. house are: Dr. Ray- DI·. !lam Shulkkln, allot Sioux 
mOllel Freck, Dr. Eruol'y J1faurlz, I City; Dr. Jules Swartz, Dr. Sol 
Dr. 'Vllllam Chase, all ot Des l;iochenberg, Ben lIochenberg, Mer
]I1olnes; Dr. AI Bullock, Dr. Orant rlll Oransky, Plll1 Shel'man, all of 
Bullock, both Of Bronson; Dr. Car. Des Moines; Al Gross/eld, Joe 
1'01 Wheelock, Sioux City; Dr. How· R08enberg, Dave Alswang, P~te 
<ird Ben.tty, Creston; Dr. Charles Urcll\ngan, nll of ChIcago, III.; Dr. 
Hartt, Chariton; Dr. McComkre, ;\fl\x ){adensky, Dubuque. 
Boston, Mass.; Dr. A. O. S)Jen·s. 
Sperrsville, Kan.; Dr. W. H. norna· Sigma. Pi 
dy, Des Moines; Dr. P. lI. TIsher, Sigma PI w ~k end gUe$ts will 

Relurnlng to the Kappa Alpha 
Theta. house fOI' the week end are; 
Madonna Quinn, Algona; Gertrude 
Brown, Slllle Center; DoMs Bennett, 
Mal'shalllo, 'n: Helnn Hunt, Des 
~rolne8 ; Lois Teeler", St. Louis, Mo.; 
H('lella l{arding. SI. Louis, Mo.; Cath
erine Curtls~, Des Moines; Kathl~en 

Donll1 and U::vclyn Doran, both of 
Hocl! I.la nd, III.; Mary Lou[se DavId, 
Dlwcnport; Mary Turner, lIIcGl'cg()I'; 
\"lr&,1II IQ Dl'oz, \\'ashfngton, Ia.; 
Irc·ne 1(llngcl', Cedul' Rn.plcls; and 
Irma Secldlg, Dnvcnport. 

XI Psi Pitt 

Helen Brau and Dorsey Flannery 
both of Bl'inr Cliff college, Sioux 
Ci ty, are spending the week end 
with Josephlno and Rose Rlzk of 
Sioux City. 

Guests for Homecoming at the 
home or PresIdent and Mrs. Walter 
A. J essup are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Knudtson, Mr. and . frs. William 
Coftman, and Tom Foru, all of Min-

.Rp,tul·n[1\1r to the XI Psi PI11 house Potter, Lamoni; Dr. WlnCleld Reiter, 
Hu a. Al hn. Pal for llolllfcoming are: Dr. Howard Knoxville; Dr. Paul Williams; Dr. 

pp p D~\lr. Cal'l'ol1; Dr. Arthur Nelbcrt, Ceo J-{ rhert AcoU, Oakdale; Dr. Leroy 
• Those who ~ave I'eturned to the 1 elal' Hn.p\ds; D,·. Cal'l Hopkins, Denl· Reise; und D,·. \Varl'cn Smith, Sac 

h.appa Alpha 181 house tor the weok 80n; Dr. Alb~rt Stewart; Dt'. J ohn City. 

<n il arc : Arlington Danie ls , 'VlUlh· ;::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::;;;;:;;;:;::::;;;:;::::::::;;;;;;;:;; Ington, Ia.; Llnell Mason. Cairo, III. ; 
Dr. Curtiss Bush, SIoux City; Cecil 
l'hUllps, Co 11'0, III. HARmET GALLAGHER WALSH AlPha igma PilI 

Alpha Sigma Phi will have 1.8 Ite 
week end guests: Richard Runcke, 

ces Leach, and Marlbea Swanson, 
",11 of Des Moines; Imogene Ferris, 
Of Hampton; Jean Harrison of 
Cedar Rapids; Margarlte Balle, ot 
Denison; Mars-atetta Frlshl!p, at 
Chicago; H elen Rnth, or Ackley; 
Robinette Naitzger, Betty Irvlll 
and Geraldine Nordyke, all ot Sioux 
City. 

Chicago); John Brunlon, Des 1I10lnes; P Ial A\p~a D<>lta 

Cedar Rapids; Dr. James Reeder, b e Loonal'd Petel'sen oC Dea Moines; 
MlnneapoJ[s, Minn .; Dr. D. w. Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter O. VOccks ot 
''lard, Oelwein; Dr. n. F. Dono· 'Wavel'ly; S1clncy Alnswortlu of I J{nplla Delta 
van, Monticello; Dr. A. A. Red· ¥I~npapolls, Minn.; Dr. and Mrs. Thosp who nl'C baok at the Kappa 
mond, Monticello; Dr. P. :r;>. Srhoon·, B'. C. Cnrstensen, of Waverl)'; Fred I Delta hOllse tOI' Homecoming are: 
er, Des Moines; Dr, W. A. Wilke, Bootn of Marshalltown; lIale Ev· Frances Ferren, Red Wing, Minn.; 
Cl'eston; Dr. F. J. W~d, Adel; Dr. arts or Mason City; D. K. Tatum ot \\'Ilma McIntosh, '\ol'cllman; Kather· 
H. A. Beckerlng, Pells.. Nora Springs; Donlan st~dman ot Inc Kane, Davenport; Chal'lotte Fen· 

DANCE STUDIO 
and Walter Denkman, Davenport. Phi Alpha. Delti!- vII' entertain 

- their visiting alumni at a luncheon 
Alpha XI Dol(a I this noon at the chapter house. 

Guests at tho Alpha XI Delta. The guests are: E. K. Davis, '32 
Pi Beta. Phi 

PI Beta Phi will entertain the tal
lowing guests durln~ JlolIlecomln~: 

Eagle GI'OVO; Lyell Vanatta of 'tNmakel', HC<1 Wing. Minn.; jo'ran· 
)fuscatine. ces Norton and Margaret Mlslllc, both 

Harvey KI'ogman, C3 of Postville of <.:ednr Rnplcls. 
w1l\ apend tomorrow at Peoria, III. 

Arnold Allan, 0 at Baxter, will Phi Delta Thetllo 

Unitarian Church 
Dial 2451 or 5126 

Classes in Tap, Ballet, Toe, Acrobatic, and Ballroom 
10 lessons $5.00 

Private lessons by appointment 

house thIs week end 0.1'0: Frances 01 J owa City; Tom Blakey, '31 of 
Kauffman, and Helen Hillman, both Cedar Rapids; Lake Crookem, '81 
of State Center; llelen 'Va.tson, and ot Oskaloosa; Francls IIIcLaughlln, 
Polly l\1alone, both of Cedar Rapids; '31 of Davenport; Horace Pike, '30 
Sybll Anderson , of Stanton; Evelyn ot 'Vaterloo; Lo.ton Cl'rson, '~2 of 
Spencer, of IOWa Falls; Roberta Glenwood; William 'Wellans, '31 of 
Cook, ot Ottumwa; Ivagene Dodd, Glenwood; Gordon O'Brien, '31 ot 
of Tipton, and Jean Coppage, of Waukon, Har'Vey Ingelson, 'Z9 of 
Stanton. MoUne, III.; RU$sell ;Engelman, '32 

Lois Ochs ot K eota; Genevieve By
rnes ot Durant; Eleanor Remley of 
Anamosa; mtllel Evans of \VIlIlams· 
burg; Blanclle Day and Betty Lake, 
botjl ot Shenandoah; Mary Rovane 
ot K eokuk ; Mr. and 1I1rs: S. E. Rem. 
ley ot Anamosa., and Betty French 
of Des Moines. 

~~~ ~~_,_e_~_d~~ 11~I~o;m;c;c;m;n;e;~~a~t~tl~,e~p~h~ID~B~lt~a~T~h~D~~~a~~~~~i~~i~§~~~~~;~~~;;~;;~;;;~ 
ZetlL TllU Alphn. Ii 

Z<'ta Tau A Ipha will entertain 
alumnae at an Informal dinner at 
G o'cloek tonllrht. Blue and sliver 
tapel'll will lllrht the one lang tab
le at which all the guests wlJ\ be 

of What Cneer; R. C. Davia, ' 29 ot 
Beta T heta. Pl Iowa. City; Frank l\1eBl!el', 'lOot 

Homecomers at the Bota Theta PI Iowa City; Chal'les Hutchinson, 
house are: nenry Adams, Cedar Rollo HutchInson ot Davenport ; 
Rapids; Herbert Westra te, Musca,.. George Vogel, '32 of Sibley; Fritz 
t ine; Donald Day, Chicago; Richard Keefe. '31 of Ft. Dodgc; Gene RlI~y, 
Keck, Wilmette, III.; Thomas Bever- '32 of Dubuque; Leroy :I. El'h\U'dt, 

PI KapPa Alpha. 
PI Kappa. AlJpha are pntprtalnjng: 

Verne W eber , Chicago, Ill.; RUssel 
Lunde, Yankton, S. D.; Roy 
)[urphy, Burlington; Parker Ben· 
nett, EsthervIlle; Dale Miller, 
Springville; R. Roggensack, '\oVa U· 
kon; John spear, Dana Spear, Chi. 
cago; Ivan McCurdy, Spence.; Leo 

scat~d. 

Retlu'nlng alumnae are: Doris 
Buc\lanan, Northwood; Mildred 
Owcn, C"do,r HllPlds; Eurllla ' Vad· 
dell, Aurclla; Mlld"ed Borg, Des 
MoInes; Hazel Th ompson , Des 
~lolnes; Ruth Meyer, Ft. lIIacl.tson; 
Qrace Drum, Burllngtoll; Mary 
Usher, Kingsley: Urlen Downing 

Idge, MuscatIne; and William '32 ot Elkader. 
Ricke, Breda.. 

A H omecoming banquet will be Phl Bet.. Delta. 
given tonight at the chapter house. I Phi Beta Delta will entertain 

Members ot the committee In ii~~~~~~~~~-~~-~'~~-~-~-~j;;~-~-~~~' ;;;;'~-~-~-;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
oharge of the dinner arc: Jack 
Ames, G ot Lincoln, !\'eb. and WIl· 
Uam Elwood, La of Cedar Rapids. I 

Chi Omet:a. 
Chi Omega will ente.taln Its 

a l umnae members IIond guests 
dinner at noon today at the chapter 
h ous~. Dor[s Scheppele, A4 ot Du· 
buquo, Is In charge ot arrange· I 
ments. 

Guests attending are: Marian 
Frahm, Helen Frahm, a nd Helen 
Wareham of Davenport: Or"tchen 
MeYer of Mason City; Katherine 
Millen of SprlngtJeld, m.; Doris 
Blakesley, Edith J;len80n , a nd Kath. , 
a rlne Clements 01 Cedar RapIds; 
Mildred Boger and Erna Boger of I 
Hinsdale, III. 

LaVaun Heyman ot Monette, 
III.; Olive Douglass and Merle 
Neitze l of Muscatine; Ruth Ashton 
Of Des Moines: Aleen JJuman ot 
Newton ; Gene loom of North E n g· 

IIsh . I 
Polly Harken Whalens of Coua-

cll B lults; Gladys Brown 01 Rock· 
tord, 111.; Margaret Ann Austria of , 
Cedar Rapids; Genevieve Messer- I 

s mith at Waterloo; Florence P e ttit 
and E lizabeth J effers of Elkader , 

Delta Delta. Delta 
Those r~turning' lo lhe Delta Del· 

ta Delta house this week end are: 
Ger trude K enefick , Algona; Marlon 
Wind , Ottumwa; Marjorie 'Whee
lock , Helen WlIIlams , both of Ma r· 
e halltown; Mrs. W illiam c la uaaen' l 
Da venport; Genev ieve F uller , Cen· 
tervllle; Eleanor MC(Qulkln , Jane ' 
Minogue , both ot Ft. Dodge; 
Lucretia Lilly and W lnl fred 14obllt. 
zel, both or Cpe 1 college, Cedar Ra{J. 
Ids; r;~arlon W a gl,er , Des ' Molnee; 
LoU is e S<;hnoeniahn , Maple t(ln; and I 
Mrs. J\l1;<e 'Whorley, Daven port . 

Gamma. ~I ~ta 
H 9mecoml n; guests at . the Gam· 

. I ' 
rna Phi D~~ hQI,lS\, t his we~k end 
nr~ : Beatrlc\, Yet er, Muspatlne : I 

JERITZA PROGRAM 
C,wCEQilD 

Concert at Iowa State Teachers 
College, October 24, canceled. 
Money r efunded w)ten ticket. are 
returned. 

On Iowa-Beat Minnesota .. , .... 

Welcome Homeeomers 
We've said it for over forty years right 
here in Iowa City and we mean it r 

UQuarity Above Price-" 
the stand we take on merchandise has 
kept us in the game-an;d we ~re sure to 
win wit~ this layout. 

Kuppe$eimer Suits and O'Coats-· 
$27.75 up to $35 

Keller-Heumann-Thompson Topcoats 
and O'Coats-$18. 75 up to $24 .. 75 

Jaffee Suits and O'Coats-
$14. 75 up to $21 

Manly Top CQ~Js ~d O,'Coats
$13.75 up to $24.75 

l')p)Jjp'S 
C.4PTJjES SHOP 
IOWA CITY, .IOWA, 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• tol . 

rhen You A.re S.ure To· 
Need SOl'l1ethiA~ ~re.m 

Yett~['~ 
We~ve Supplied Students for Over 40 Years-And We Know 

We Cap. Serve You Well l'oday 

. 
. , 

AFTER THE GAMF:. 
~ , I 

If You?re Goin,S to a Party 

We Can Supply You With 

HOS,IEftY - ~LOVES - SCARfS 

T9ILETRIES - HANKIES 

Finest Quality - Lowest Prices 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

Enjoy OUI' Rest 

Rooms-Free 
Telephones 

-

II 

iAWiI 

One Half 
Block 

East 01 Campus 

Q' 

':SUN 

Beryl l)f\vldson, '3.1 Q' Des Mol~ea, 
has returned for l;[omecomln&,. 

MI'. nnd Mrs. Cnrl 'WllIlams 01 ( 
Waverly, will attend thll llomecom. 
Ing game this aClcl'I1oon. Mr. WII· 
llams Is a fOrmer stUdent of the uol. 
versity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coulter, GOI 
Iowa avenue, were called to Des 
MOines yestel'cr'aY afternoon by the 
lJIness of Mr. Coulter's sleter, Mrs. 
John McKal'ahn, [Ol'merly 01 John· 
son county. 

The Rev. ll. F. F[nefleld and Mrs. 
Mary mtzgerald or Oxford, will 
spend this atternoon In Iowa. City. 

;EvelYn Hanson, '31 of Caliender, 
Is spenQing the week end with 
friends here. 

Bring Your 

QueSl~()llS' 

to Us 

We wiD be glad to helP 

you and teU you hoW 

easy it is to take your 

{Jjctureji of th~ En~}· 

neers' 4rch, ~astle' 

H~mecoming gam~, ,Corn 

Monument or any ot~ers 

Drulli., . 
The Re~(lll anfl 

Kodak Store 
124 E. College 

. 
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Homecomers, Students Bow to 
'King Pep' as Festivities Open 

SKIPPY- He Will Whistle for It 

~€Y, WH €N AR€ 
'VA GOIN'm GIVe Me 
BACK' ME ot..o MANS Union University Dance Takes Place at Union 

Lasi Night; Fraternity, Sororities RAZOR. . 
Vie for Honors Tonight 

Homecomers and students alike made obeisance to "King Pep" 
last night as the first of the social celebrations opened. The Union 
University dance was held at Iowa Union last night. Tonight, 
1I1umni may dance at either the Union Homecoming party or at 
various fraternity and sorority houses where parties are being 
riven, honoring them. 

More than 200 couples danced last 
IIlrht to the music ot Ral Denman's 
orchestra at the Union University 
party In Iowa Union. "Pep" marked 
t he decoraUons and the spirit of the 
dancers. 

Alumni w!1l be welcomed tonight 
at tlH! Homecoming party In Iowa 
tl\I lon with the same orchestra play-
Ing. 

Hal Denman's orchestra Is fram 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. , where It Is heard 
nlgbtly Crom radio station \VOWO. 
Before coming here It completed a 
short engagement at the Hotel Stat· 
ler In Cleveland, Ohio, and alBo play· 
ed for the Freshman party at Ohio 
State universIty. 

Committee members In chargo of 
theec two parties arc Justin Albright, 
L3, Lisbon; Phoebe POefeer, A4, 
Fayette; Lewis Rietz. A4, Columbus, 
Ohio: James lioffer, D4, Des Moines; 
Harry NeWburn, G, Iowa City; Ger
aldine Parker, A4, Des Moines; Wen
dell Boylan, ]>4, Hubbard; Ted Mac· 
Dougall, E4, Conesville; and Dorothy 
Comstock, J4, Auburn. 

Acacia 
Old gold and black streamers n· 

lumlnated with colored light will 
form the background for the 
AcacIa. fraternity ,-adlo party to
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Bunker; Mr. 
ana Mrs. Clyde Moffitt, and Mr. and 
Mr~. C. Lloyd Bunker are the chap· 
erons. Those In charge of the party 
are Charles Janes, G of Gilmoro City; 

luncheon. Among the out of town 
newspapermen will be Harvey T . 
Woodruff, conductor of the "In the 
Wake Of the News" column In the 
Chicago Tribune, and Harlan MLJ
ler Of the Des Moines R egister 
statf. 

Alumni of the local chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi are expected to at
tend_ 

Longfellow P. T. A. 
President Names 

Committee Heads 

Epsilon sorority In the Baptist stu· of the Sigma Kappa alumnae at a 
dent center, at 6:30 tonlKht_ meeUng held Thursday night at her 

Toasts will be given by Vivian home, 10 N. Van Buren street. Other 
Rockwood, A4 oC RenWick: Wilma newly elected ottlcers a.re Mrs. H . 
Walker, A3 of Wa.shlngton ; Lucille H. Jacobson, vlco president; Mrs. 
HeWln, '31 ot Muscatlne_ Alum- Elizabeth Hoelscher. recording sec
nae present will Include, Mildred retary; Mrs. Myrtle De Vaul, cor
Ervin, '31 of Charles City: Thelma responding lleeretary; Mrs. Helen 
Coate, '31 oC Muscatine; Wilma Clark, treasurer. 
Harrington, '32 of Downey; Eleanor Assistant hostesses wete Florence 
Schmitt, Iowa City; Genevieve Mes- McDowell and Ann Downlng_ 
}lersmlth, '30 of 'Waterloo; Miss 
HoeWln. 

Mrs. A. C. Ohl, president of the Honor Group 
Longfellow P.T.A., announced com· 
mlttee chalrmen tor the coming Mortar Board Holds R. 
year, at the monthly meeting yes· at ecep'tl0n 
terday afternoon. Alumnae Breakfast 

They are: Mrs. Erling Thoen, I 
program; Mrs. Charles Traschel, The traditional Homecoming Club Entertains Alter 
scrapbook; Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, pub· lJreakfast oC Mortar Board, natlon- • " 
IIclty; Mrs. James Kessler, finance ; al honorary senior women's organ I· Premrere of Low 
Mrs. Dean Rowley, calling; Mrs. I zation, and Start and Circle, the Brid e" 
George Koudelka, welfare; Mrs. R. group which later affiliated with g 
L. Bunce, hospItal. Mortar Board, will be held at 8:30 

Plans for a. study club for mem· ' this morning In the fountaln room M,·s. Walter A. Jessup was host· 
bel'S of the group were discussed. of Iowa. Union. More tha" 35 ess at the University club reception 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz wll1 be In alumnaB are expected to attend. 
charge. Vivian Kuhl, A4 of Da.venport, 

president of Mortar Board, wlll 

Theta Epsilon Gives preside. 

Homecoming Banquet A.lumnae 0/ Sigma 

held last night In the club rooms 
following the premlore of "Low 
Brldgo." FalJ flowcrs decorated the 
rooms and a. light lunch was served 
during the evening. 

Morris Well', >\3, Cedar RapIds. Alta Tolliver, C3 oC Charles City, 
Alpba. Chi Sigma. will be toastmaster at the Rome-

Kappa Hold Meeting 
Homecomers were alao received 

at an Informal tea. from 3 to 5:30 
p.m. in the club rooms. The tea 
tables were decora.ted with autumn 

Alpha Chi Sigma will give an In· coming banquet given by Theta Mary Newell was elected president flowers and tapers. 

~~l ~n~~~e~Q~rh~~ ~~~~~~~~i~i~~i~~i~~~~~i~~~iiii~~i~~~~~~~ tonlsht with College Serenaders of l ___ _ 
Cedar Rapids playlnp-. 

Luther Berhenke, 0 of Iowa City, 
Is chairman Of the committee. As
sisting him are Stcwart Hazlet, 0 at 
Iowa City; and Gustav Jobens, E4 of 
Davenport. Chaperons are :Mr. and 
Mrs. c. L. Lovell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Hoelscher. 

Phi Beta. Pi 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity will 

hold a radio party at the chapter 
houso from 9 to 12 tonight. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Fourt, Dr. and Mrs_ 
J. Rudolph Scbenken will chaperon. 

Committee members are HOWard 
'Weatherly, M3 of Iowa. City; Robert 
Wray, M2 of Hazleton, and James 
McClosky, M3 of Dubuque. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Autumn leaves and colored lights 

are the decoration for the Theta Phi 
Alpha sorority party at the chapter 
house tonight. Music will be Bert 
Smld a nd his orchestra. 

Chaperoning are Prof. and Mrs. W. 
R. Livingston; Prot. and Mrs. A. S. 
Olllette; and Mrs. J. M. Furlong. 
Elizabeth Andersch, A3 of Rock 
Island; a.nd Marcella Muhl, A4 of Vin
ton are In charge. 

Theta. XI 
. Theta XI will entertain at a Home
coming party tonight 1n tho chapter 
house with Campus Serenaders from 
Cedar Rapids, playing. Decorations 
will tallow the fall motif. 

PrOf. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Freyder, and M~. 
:Annette Bliss will chaperon, Com
mittee members are CalvIn Hoskin
'on, C4, RIverside; Oscar Snyder, 
C4, Centerville; Paul Miller, A3, Iowa 
City. 

Alpba. Xi Delta. 
Homecoming guests a.t the Alpha 

XI Delta hOuse will be entertained at 
a HomecomIng luncheon to be given 
this noon, and also by a. tea dance 
after the game this afternoon. Louise 
Carpenter, AS of Marion, and Mil
dred Hoadley, A4 of Cedar Raplds, 
will serve a committee for the two 
parties. 

Music Group Will 
Meet at Bates Home 

Mrs. W . It. Bates will entertain 
Inembers ot t he Tuesday Morning 
lI'uslc club at 10 a.m. Tuesday a.t 
her home, 215 E. Brown street. 
"Modern French music" wUI be tbe 
l ubject for discussion. 
, On t he program which Is to be 
~re8ented, Mrs. H. F . Wickham 
\\>Ill read a paper; Mrs. Jacob Van 
dar Zee will play plano selections, 
lLnd several Ravel and Debussey 
.recordB are to be played. 

~igma Delta Chi 
Host to Journalists 

mLuncheon Today 

, 81~a Delta Chi, llrofcsslonal 
journalislD fraternity, will be host 
to visiting newspapermen In Iowa 
City to report the Homecoming 
lame, at a luncheon on the s un· 
Poroh ot Iowa Union at noon today. 

More than 20 reporters and sports 
."edltcra are elCpected to a ttend t he 

ClDCKEN DINNER 
at First English Lutheran 

Church 

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

from 11 a.m. on 

Price 40c 

GET 'EM UP 
EVERYBODY 

HERE'S A GREAT 

BIG WELCOME 
FOR YOU 

1932 Homecomers 

• THREE CONVENIENTLY 

LOCATED DRUG STORES 
Store No.3 Store No.1 

32 So. Clinton St. 

Store No.2 

132 So. Dubuque St. 19 So. Dubuque St. 

You Are Just as Welcome Today as When You 

Were in School. Meet Your Friends Here. 

, -,; 

Club Honors 
Iowa Alumni 
With Degrees 

150 Graduates A.ttend 
Triangle Reception 

at Iowa Union 

T,-adltlonal degrees were conter
red by Triangle club last night at 
a reception held In the club rooms 
at Iowa Union. More than 150 per
sons attended_ These degrees are 
conferred annually on Homecomers 

By PERCY L CROSBY 

IH IS Af1CRNOON 
WI-rHOU'1" FAIl. 
H e:CK''r''S 60; 

11'. 

I 

MAKIN WH,rT£.€S 
Tlie M6M6fRS'. 

ORIOLE A·e· 

-.-
who have returned a specified nUlD- ley J. Hotz, Omaha , Neb. Ident of the state board of educ ..... 
bel' of successive years. Those pre- University of Iowa Fellow: R. F. tlon ; Judge Allan A. Henlck, Mr. 
sellted last night. were: Clough, Mason City; C. E. Thomas, 

Loyal Sons: PaUl W. Schmidt, Iowa City; William W _ Simmons, 
Iowa City; Lloyd Ashley 'White, Ft. Fairfield; C. J. Rosenberger, Mus
badge; Frank Sayre, Decorah; HIlJ" catlne; Donald D. Holdogel, Des 
ry C_ Parsons, Iowa City; George MoLnea; G. A. Kenderdlne, Iowa 
Nagle, JOlva City; Ftank J _ Hos- City; 'V_ Earl Hail, Mason City; 
pers, Chicago, 111_; Dr. Harry R. and Frank J. Pierce, Marshalltown. 

Knights at Old Gold 
Jenkinson , Iowa CIty ; Russell W . 

Lemley, Cedar Rapld's; J. H. Iav
C. Schadt, Williamsburg, and E. P. 
len, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Frederick 
Schoentgen, Council Blu(Cs. 

R ight Loyal Sons 

I<nlghts of Old Gold: K. O. o ar- I 
bel', Adair; H. J. Dane, Iowa. City: 
George T. Baker, Davenport; Leigh 
Wallace, Iowa City; L loyd A. How· 
ell. Iowa. City. • 

The presen tation of degrees was 
the final feature of the program 
which Included short talks by Pres
Ident Walter A. J essup; Coach Os
Ble Solem: fonner Presldeni Oeorge 

\ Veaver, Mr. HarbeCk, all oC Des 

Moines, and Mr. Bremner, Mlnne· 
apol"', Minn. 

FRESH 

STRAWBERRY 

CREAM 

PIE 

Today 
at 

STEMEN'S CAFE 

Right Loyal Sons: Aldon L. Doud, 
Douds; Nell C. Adamson, Des 
Moines; John P. Gallagher, WIl
llamsburg: M. A. Royal , Des Moines; 
Albert J_ Hotz, Omaha, Neb.: Har· L. MacLean, George T. Ba.ker, pres· 1i.. ___________ ..1 

II 

Th 'S store that has made campus 
'h · · 
d ifl tree generatlons says ag'aln 

jriell s . 
"WeLCOME BACK 

OLI) TIMERS" 
Drop in and let's renew The Good Old Days! 
For more years than we really care to remember you and 
Coasts' have walked up and down the side lines, sat on 
old hard wooden bleachers, or in the stadium on the river 
bank, and today we'll gather again in the big new stadium 
to see Iowa Fight. 
'''Way back when" Larrabee made "center smashes," or 
later when Red Griffith displayed his brand of general
ship. Aud didn't you thrill too to see Nyle Jones take the 
ball and head for the line Then later Mike Hyland · 
fought his way thru an Ames game all battered up. 
"Swede" Hanson's long ~piral ~icks down the field and 
the old board fence with the big "Iowa Fights" on it. Let's 
live again the tenseness of seeing Chuck Long go out after 
a pass, and recall the hopes that mounted high when How
ard Jones came to Iowa, then he and the Devines, et al, 
went East and "cleaned up." Next grinning Burt Ing
wersen, and on his teams Mayes McDain, Bill Glassgow 
and a lot of other big boys. And today Solem with Mof-
fitt, Magnussen and Schammel, and another fighting 
Iowa team. Drop in while you're here a d let's talk it 
all over • , 

10-12 SO. CLINTON ST. 
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PAGE FOUR 

PubUabed eVBr7 1II'>I'Il1n~ u""Pt ¥aad&y by BtlIdeat 
Publla&tlDlla Inoorper .. ted ... t U&-UO I_a avenue, 10 .. 
Cit)', IOWL Fred l4. PowlIaU, Director. 

Boa.rd at Tr\l.8teea: Frank 1.. ¥aU, m. M. Ua<!heD, R. 
8. K1tu'e~L Sidney O. Wknt.er, Sblrley A. Wabatar Ballet. 
C. Webber, ~ack R. VoLl~, AUred W. Ka.hL lWbert . 
Gordon. 

lIAn7 S. Bunkor, General 11 nqer 
WlUtam T. liagebQeck. AlalMtADt GwI..-aI Ilan .. .,. 

Entered .. -.e<lnd elau mall tIlAtter a1 tne poet ottine at 
Iowa City, lowe., under th" act of Consrua ot Marcb ,. 
117 •• 

Bu"-':rlptlon ra~By m&ll. U pu ,... ... : b)' carrlat. 
" eenta w kIT, 'Ii per y6N:. 

Tba Auoclated Pr .... I. exehulvelT entitled to for 
republicatIon of ail news dIIopa~h eredlted to It or Dot 
otherwtae eredlted In tble Pol~ and al80 l~ local •• we 
publlabed herein. 

All rtghta ot repubUeaUon of lIlI60IaI dtapatohea ~ "'8 aleo rearved. 

EDU'O&r.u. DKP.ulTKBNT 

I'ranlr Jatt" ~r:=========-~~-- llldItor A.ltred MltcheU ¥anaging Editor 
PhIlip Newsom News Editor 
Donlld J. Pryor __ City Baltor 
G80~ge Kalbacb . Campua Editor r . Eugene Tborne Sparta Editor 
donald Tallman __ ADI-.u>r Sporta EdIQ>!' 
Cella Goldber&' 8001et)' l!l4ltbr 

BU8JHIIII DEPABT:mt'fT 
Oluly L. John~on . Bulllne Vall ... r 
hancle O. Wilcox CirculatiOn Mah'lI8r 
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The Glad Hand 

RETUR. 'I~G grad!; and univcrsity 
fricnds arc last streaming i uto Iowa Uity 

and gctting immediately into the swing of 
Hom coming. They are discovering - es
pecially tho e who IUl\'e not been back in 
many years-new tIling on the campus and 
in tht> city, !lew huilding Imd impro\'(,l1lent~ 
that hav worked 1\ gradual change in the 
phy. ieal aspect ' of this univcrsity city. 

But there is the sam(' handshaking, the 
snme gr eting and backHlnpping as of old, 
the sam mingling with student!; and remin
iscing with faculty and 01c1t't' !'E'sidents thnt 
is typical of CH'ry lIomccoming. And there 
i. traditionaL Iowa . pil'it through it all. 

This is the one time of thc yen!' that is ,'t' t 
apart for just such activity. oming!1~ it 
do. thiH year when the l'!1mJ1US grel'ml are 
almost wholly hidden bt'llt'lIth a blanket of 
reddish brown leaws and when the frosty 
autumn ('hill is ju ·t b(lginning to bring out 
th(' oVl'r('oat~ IInu Ill'acl eOYerinJ.!S fol' tht' col
ll'giut, hatless, nature doe, itll bit to h(lartcII 
the wclcoln ,hom ond ml'lIow the storics. 

Eypry stllcl(lllt and (,Vl'ry townsman is a 
part of this allnual~et-togcthcr and celebra
tion, a. much a part as the old grad himJ (llf. 
And thcra if; as ml1ah to 11(' gllillt'c1, ceriaillly, 
by thc student U~ by the IlIUmllUS about 
"how got's it" in t he world, 

A heartier halldshakp. anel a broac1l'1' , mile 
go a long way to ml1k(l that olll grad feci 
more at home. 'I'he y('ar] V:l~ may be clouded 
with uncertainty, but this JIollll'('omillg of 
1932 lleed know only good cheer und good 
will. 

------------------
A Closeup of Henry Field 

T IlHO UOIi the glass sicl" of that goltl
fish bowlllc 'I1YS he'" bcc'lI in during the 

la~t cl('c!ul(1 beea\l~p of his rmlio station at 
'hellan<1ol1h, J[rnl'Y j"i('ld loC)kt'ci sO)fl('how 

different than he did at close range in Iowu 
City yestrrdny. \'t'l'liiOIl~ or him coming 
through the pl'e:;s weJ'c, not through distor
tion but thrortgh empha~is of the spectacu
lar, almost a!> (,l'l'on('olls liS the J11'rss ver
sions of :;;('I]ator 'mit II W. Brookhart. 

H enry mlL'it have dug \11) those EngliRh 
r~~aY!l Loui~ Cook said (in the Sa/lInlay 
p}ucnill{j Po,~t last. ummel') hlld bt' n stored 
lI\\'ay in the tl'\lllk up in til(' attic. Or may
be the altic he ean·ici; around on thc top 
of that substantial fignrl' of hi!! i!) where he 
had stored a command of the English langll
agc that, bll1'l'ing an occasional grammati
cal error that shouldn't COllnl, wa .. worthy 
of a university I1ndienel'. 1'('t he did not 
leeturc to hi Ii tencrs; hc talked to them. 
It was all achievPDlt'nt far g-reater than that 
or Secl'etal'y of the Interior Hay LymAn W1I
bUI', who aid tbe public cannot ullder!,tand. 
Hpl1l'y is trying to under:;tand, and he s l'S 

no rea on why the public should not try to 
understand . 

Although he can be, Field y(' t.erday was 
no showman; ccrtainly there was nothing 
like some of the June primary episodes to 
designate it as pal't of any ".freak erun
paign. " 

It look. as thought thi man who elaims to 
bc OI1Jy "nu ordinal'y, IIyel'uge Iowun like 
yOUl'self" is just talking politic~. What 
IIenry means is that he can put into words 
what the average IowlIn is thinking. His 
vote at tbe poll in Novembel' will demon
stratc w hethel' he is righ t. 

In expressing himself on speci fic issues 
yesterday Mr. Field shO\wd that the average 
I owan i. not thinking exactly as President 
IIel·bert noover. In favor of lIoover as a 
man 100 PCL' cent, like the JO JO'1'11 Republi
can cougr smen who voted for the GoLlI -
borough II honest dollar" bill to which the 
presid nt j oppo. cd, Field is not entirely 
for his progl'am. 

And when it comes to tariff, Field speaks 
much more cOllvincingly than ~enator L. J. 
Dickin~on urmany has. No expert on sta
ti, ti~ , he faces squarely the fact that II pro
tective tariff car]'i~ with it the necessity 
of dealing with the expol'tabl surplus." UI'
plus control," as he ealled it, mu t bc work
ed out if tbe tariff ill (I,'cr to protect the 
ordinary Iowa farmer who it'ades with .Mr. 
Field· at henandoah. 

That be also recognized the desirability, 
within a tariff system .. of dt'awing into a 
Remi-i.olation as a nanon a]. 0 ,peak for 
Field 's horse sen e. Tariffs work best where 
therc is no e~port surplus. They re triet 
and intcrfere with trade among nations. Not 
trading at all with other nation except in 
irreplaceable specialties is the logical con
clusion of tariffs. 

Yet it is true that "I don't always agree 
with my elf, even." First giving as the prin
cipal cau e of til deprc. 'sion the coming due 
of World war bills, Field later )lrescribed re
lief .for U. S. agriculture as a way out of 
the depression. If his first idea is correct, 
there is inequality bctween the United 
States and Europe which must be removed 
either through conce ions on debts or con
cessions on tariffs. If his second id(la is cor· 

rect, caul'S of the depre ion must have been 
national and internal. 

Preidcnt IIoo\'er is all internationalist on 
war debt., Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
011 tariffs Mr. Field is on neither. Maybe he 
doesn't belie\'c tbat consideration for otber 
nation is practical nationalism ; that ems 
to be t hc reasoning of each presidential can
didate. And the internationalism of 10 n
ing mOll!'y to Europe was, in the first place, 
Lil)('l·ty bond loan to help pay fo1' a war ill 
w!tieh tbe t'nited tate. wa not yet fight
ing. Later loan , largely under Republican 
pro p('l'ity au pices and by privat bankers 
Oll "slim security" are not tbe ones which 
Hoo\'cr 'internationali t " would cancel. 

Provincial enough to say that Iowa is the 
heal·t and the best part of the farming mid-

t· t that i the be t part of the best nation ill. 
the br. t of all po ible wodds-he only hint
ed at the la t item in calling him elf "a hap
py optimist"-llenry Field is neyerthel . 
him, elf and not the tail to any Republican 
kite. 

Ill' is, to his credit, not a 100 p(lr C!'llt na
tional Republican. lIe is, however, far near
er a ]00 per eent Iowa Republican tban the 
man whom political go ip named as the 
prohable convention choice. By hi peech 
yC' -terday he ho,,"ed that he has not wave1'
ed seriously from bis pt'e-primary positions 
in pite of being converted to Mr. Hoover' 
call e. As a Republican-'.'I don't ask yOIl 
to vote for me unless yon believe the way I 
do, bccau c the. e are the thing I'm going 

• to work f01·"-he is a candidate for whom 
rank and filc Republicans have no need to 
npologiz(I, whateyc!' maehine leaders may 
think. And his intention of reversing "lame 
d llck" proced n1'e by going to W lL~hington 
h fore he is s('ated to do what he can is evi
elence that he is no slave to tradition 01' pre
cedent. 

For tho e who believe in the things for 
which 11e stands, Henry Field is just about 
th(' Rhrewd transplant d trading Yankee 
th('y wnnt to represent their beliefs at 
Wa~llingtoll. 

What-No Free Lunches? 

PERHAPS the city of Chicago will add a 
new degrec to chola~tic awards when the 

fil'st clas es graduate from its lately revived 
('ollege; tIll' degr('c n.H.- Bachelor of Br('w
ing- might well bc instituted for the gl'adu. 
lite of tbe city's "beer college," now in opera
tion with ]9 studentq, a[ter a. lapse of 17 
Y(lars. 

It has anotller llame thnn thltt used above; 
fOl'm!llly it is known as the Wllhl-IIenius in
Mitnt of f I'm ntation, and it was closed in 
J91.3, as th(' fh'st prohibition laws, undel' 
1 hI' stre.';.., of war, began opel·ation. 

'rh(' busy bum of students at work over 
, te: t tub(ls and bookii permeates the labora

tory 11 OW, und(ll' the gnid!1ncc of its cate
('hi. m, e'Cpr!' srd something like this in 
Prf'~idellt Max IIellius' opelling lecture: 

"\Vhat has fhf' ruture in store for us f 
'I'he I'('vival of thc brewing industry in the 
lTnitC'el , tatl's." 

C'hl'lllist ry, physics, bacteriology, yeast 
('u ltll1'e, refrigeration and botany are the 
suhjC'('t.'l inclueled in the cnrriculum. 

And who knows that some day there shall 
not he some graduate thesis dcvoted to, per
llaps, '''I'h!' ('rfpct of aging on ferm!'nted 
liqllidc;," 01' " lIow to produce beer from 
corn~tlllkJ ?" 

I,lIt rr, there will be ne(lded another spe
cial c1egr(' for the students wbo might eom
pos 'nch a thesis-M.B.-Master of Brew
ing and for the hardy Roul~ who venture 
eWll further into the fi Id, ),)cl'hap - D.B.V. 
Doetol' of th(' B~l' Vat. .And mnybe all hon-
0)' society-Order of thl' Preble!. 

How Does the Wind Blow? "S'I'RA W indicate the way in which the 
wind blows." 

But not in the ca~e of straw votes, ~ays 
::\lark Snllivan, New York Herald TribUlle 
political writer. 

With only 20 days before the clection, ul· 
livall wrotE' in a peeial article Wednesday, 
substantially all straw votes point toward a 
Democratic majority. But, he points out, 
all nationwide polls are top-heavy toward 
the Democratic side, bccause of the over
,,;h(llming majority of thut party ill soutb
ern aud border states, which in the actual 
balloting is not decisive in result . 

IIoover COl' instance, need' to win those 
. states Wllich are most strongly for him, and 
which in the aggregatc are suffiei(lnt to give 
him th!' election. 'In a poll conducted by 
the ileal'st newspapers, 19 such states are 
listed, wi th an aggrega te of 26 elcctoral 
votes, two mol' than necessal'y to win . 

Yet in tbe actual poll, IIoover had only 
1 per cent more Ulan enough votes to <larry 
the election. A Republican campaign, on 
I be other hand, focu cd 011 the group o~ 
,tates, might bring out Repnblican margins 
enough to im nre victory. 

The women's ,ote, in the 'Poll referred to, 
goes strongly for Hoover (not in Iowa, Oil, 
tbe other hand; tbe total i Roosevclt 6,hU, 
IIoover 5,022) but whether or not the trllc 
women', votc is repre ented is quite anoth. 
er question. SbUivlln stated that the pOll 
USE's name taken f rom telephone bOok, 
wherc the names of women, especially those 
who arc wives lina mothers, are few. 

Many of the votes cast ill straw elections 
were made weeks ago, in September, Sullivall 
point: out also. ince then, the campaIgns 
have gotten under way; but nothing of 
formal campaignillg haCl been done at that 
time. 

ullivan concluded wi ely that straw 
vote do not take enongh factors into eonsid
eration, and that the race will be close. In 
19J 6, ,traw votes and other evidence were 
radicaUy wrong, he said. Hughes, predicted 
to win by five to one, 10 t by a narrow'mar
gin. 

Sullivan makes no mention of university 
stud~nt voting as a separate power. P erhaps 
the straw vote meaDS nothing, as, he seems 
to think, but for example, in the University 
of Minnesota. polling t he totals seem to in
dicate a .growing student sentiment toward 
Norman Thomas, who placed second to 
Roo evett. But then, the percentage of 
franchised students is lower than the poll 
would indicate. The whole thing looks like 
anyone '8 guess. 
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University Calendar 

HOt.lECO!>1 ING 

Ji'rlduy, Oct. !l 
aturda)', Oct. !J! 

I %:80 D.m. Football: Minnesota. vs. Iowa •• tadlum 
9:00 p.m. University alumni party. Iowa Union 

onday. Oct. 23 
~:oo p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts building 
8:00 p.m. Vesper aervlce, Bishop' IIl1am F. Me])owelJ. IOwa Union 

lI{ondllY, Oct. !-t 
12:00 a.m. A.F.!., Iowa Union 

. :00 p.m. Campu8 champiOnship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
4:10 p.m. L ctu1'e: "The cu lmination ot Greek scholarship," Prot. Roy C. 

Fllc"lnger. senate cbumber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Pbl, Iowa Unlcn 
7:16 p.m. Iowa CIty 'Vomen's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Humanh.t I!OClely, Prot. Bartbolow Crnwford's bome, 208 Rich· 

.:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

ards street 
Tue day, Oct. %1> 

Campus championship debates. IJberal arts audltorlum 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Wedneeda)', Oct. %6 
12:00 a.m. Religious workers counct!, Iowa Unfon 
12:00 a.m. Law taculty, Iowa UnJon 
12:00 a .m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Intercollegiate /lebate tryout~. liberal art. auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary socJely, women's lounge, Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: .Tohann Hempel, cbemlstry auditorIum 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural science auditorium 

2:30 p.rn.. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 

2 :30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
6:00 p .m . 
7:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

]2 :00 a.m. 
]2:00 a.m. 

1 :30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

:00 p.m. 

Thul'8dny. Oct. ~7 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED. s~nate chamber, Old Capitol and Iowa UnIOn 
Public Address: !\Irs. Ruth Bryan Owen, natural science audl· 
torlum 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

.Ji'l'iday, Oct. 28 
CONVENTION OF ENOlNEEHING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED. Iowa Ulllon 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old CapItol 
Speech facclty, Iowa Union 
Campus champloQshlp debates, liberal a.rta auditorium 
Technl Ball, lows. Union 

aturdu, Oct. 29 
CONVENTION O]J~ ENGfNEEHING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, I owa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERBNCE, lM'nate chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE nOME ECONO~nCI:l ASSOCIATION, house clHI.mber, 
Old Capitol 
Campus champloll"hlp debates, liberal arts auditorIum 
Business dinner, Unlvel'!]lty club 

ullda)', Oct. 30 
Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 
Readings. Iowa Union 
Negro torum, liberal art. auditorIUm 

MondllY, Oct. 31 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Camma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City WOmelJ's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov, 1 
Delta Sigma Rho, Iowa lin Ion 

wednesday, Nov. ~ 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engl!leerlng facully, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Tltu""da)', 'ov. 3 
Final debates, CI1nWUB champlonsl11p contest, Ilberlll arts aual· 
lorlum 

,Frillay, ov. <t 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
pccch taculty, Iowa Union 

Gavel club pOlitical rally, Io,va Union 
University lecture: Counte.s 1\larglt Bcthlen, natural science 
auditorium 

III nrelay, Nflv. 6 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa. Union 

12:15 p.m. Child study group, Iowa Union 
2:00 p.m. Football: Nebl'l18ka ' ·S. Iowa, stadium 
8:00 p .m. Lecture: Ramsey Allardycl! Nicoli, natural science auditorium 

un <lay, Nov. 6 
6;00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, IOWa Union 
6:00 p.m. N~gl'o Forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

General Notices 
VoJ\rybali 

Intramural volleyball managors are urged to rcport at once any t eams 
for the Intramural tournament. Practices will continue trom { to 5:30 p.m. 
dally until Saturday, Oct. 29, when the lournnment starts. These halt hour 
practtces 8.1'& necessary tor team entr nce. VERA lIUEN 

FrI\'ol Buslne. s , taf( 
ThOse trying out for the Frivol busln~ss start report to otflce at 4 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 24. MAX DILLON, bumness manager 

Humanl t Society 
A meeting at the Humanist society will be held at the home ot Prot. B. V. 

Crawtord at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 2-4. I'rof. ErWIn K. Mapes wll,1 speak on the 
subject "Contacts wlth scholars In South America." The leclure Is Illustrated. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secreta.ry 

Freshman Club, Y.W.C.A. 
Freshmnn club ot the Y.W. ,A. wll, tn~et 'Vednesday, Oct. 26, at 4:10 p.m. 

In the women's lounge, Iowa Union. 

• tortar Board 
Mortar Board 1"lIi hold Its annual Homecoming breaktast for alumnae on 

the sun porch at Iowa Union. Saturday, Oct. 22, at 8:30 'p.m. All wbO wlsb 
to attend are asked to make refervatlons at the Iowa Unlo!l maln desk. 

VIVIAN KUHL, president 

Notice or Lectnre 
Monday, Oct. 24, at 4:10 p.rn .. In the scnnte chamber or Old Capitol, Prot. 

Roy C. Flickinger will deliver a lecture on "The cUlmlJlation of Groole schol· 
arshlp." This Is the first oC a Series ot nine lectures on thc history oC liter· 
ary scholarship. E. N. S. Thompson, chru.rman 

I Vrspeli ervice 

I The third vesper service of tile y~nr wll\ be held Sundny, Oct. 23. at 8 p.m, 
In Ule main lou nge at Iowa lJnlQn. The address will be given by Bishop 
William F. McDowell at Washlpgton. D. C., on "A man and his lire." The 
Rev. G. C. Garrigues, pll1ltor of the 10C!l1 Christian church. wlll act as chap· 
lain . 'Speclal music will be turnlshed by the unIversity orchestra. and 
ehorus. 1\[. WILLARD LAMPE, chnll'll\4n 

Be8~rla. Literary Society - ~"'..,...,. 
HeelKU'la lIterAr)< society will hold a mectlng Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 

pm. tn the Women's lounge oC Iowa l1nlon for 1111 new pledges. 'WllI old 
lJ'Iembers please bl1ng 'thelr dues. HILDA HARTMAN 

University Libraries 
TI]Il llnlveralty libraries will clo~c at 12 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, due to 

I HpllJecQmIng. R eMrve books may be wlthdl'awn tor overnight use trom 11 
a .DJ\ s.aturday, Oct. 22, until 8 a,m. Monday, Oct. 24. 

GRACE WORMER, acUng director of libraries 

Ph ,lo <il~b 
Because or the ur-Iverslty v'lsper ~l'r"lce which Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In 

-Iowa Union. the meeting of Phllo club for the election ot officers will be 
held at 1l:t.m. sharp, Sunday, Oct. 23, In the rIver room ot Iowo. Union. 

COMMITTEE) 

Hamlin GarllLnd Literary Social)' 
Hamlin Garland IItera.ry socle y meeting Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. In 

the women's lounge, Iowa UnIon. Pledll'lng will take place at 7:45 p.m. 
LUELLA MClMLER, president 

SATURDA Y, OCT013ER ~~. 1~~~ 

'BELIEVE IT OR NOT CReg. In tr. s. Patent Ott1ce) 
I 

.', 
eft! '~' ~'V 

'1r~~ 
'tHlc"O'DAY Tf{E AoToMAToN WITH ONE 
- 0/ I"Icmden, Conn. GREI\T ELECTRIC EYE 

PLAYED 256 I-IO[.E5 Ie '1 
O~ GOLF IN 17 HOURS! Tt-IEINSTA.NT CY SEES A I=tRE. 

(He dId not los'.' 0. ~\I) HE. SHOOTS A STREAM OF CARBON DIOXIDE 
F~~SAnt VIet.!, (onn.Jul~ ouT OF HIS CIGAR AND QUENCHES THE BLAZE 

~~~5P'::::!~~~~~~~~To~-2~. ..--BUIlt hIJ W{'5tII1QhoOSQ 
For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

--------------------~-------
~HE OLD HOME TOWN R<rtater<4 U, S. Pat.nt om .. 

OTEY, WHEN AllNI SA~AH 
LET -rnAI DoG, IN TO cqET 

WA~M I E'XPECTEt) A SI<9 
FUSS - IT DO BEAT ALL W14AT 

INFLUENCE "THAT WOMAN 
,",A.S OVER ANIMALS - - -

IF SARAH HAD <qONE 
IMio -mE DEN WITH 
DAN\EL, SHEO HAD 
THOSE LIONS EA'T)N40 
OUT OF HER HAND 

AND 
I<.s' 

IN NO TIME! 

MARSHAL 01EY WALKER WHO IS ~ 
EO "TO LOOK FOR. "T'R.oUSU~: - ~"IIi""'iiii::;:~~ 

CER.,AINL'Y WAS OUTG,UESSED -
BY BA')I.TER.S CAT... BUZZ.ER ~E 
PUP ANt> AUNT SARAH ?EA~ 

,-
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOr..LYWooD, Cal.-AII the oltl Samuel Ol'nllz is dOing th~ !ldnpta· nOULEVARD 1'OPJOS 
tlon f rom °ex ""eocll's novel. Weldon Heybllrn may be UliltlCK'r sil nt classics arc findIng their way .. P 

to the talkIe screen. Lo.lcst pl'oject 
of the sort Is to refllm "The Goose. Tltey were talking the other daY 

aboul lylng ell' sS lies, and that reo 
woman," a. Universal picture that minded Al J olson of the felloW who 

In love, but they saId he Is t he' favor. 

ed co.ndldalc tal' thnt Mary Ple~. 

ford lead. . . Relenting, ¥!.Ile 
Howard t('lIs 100 he may stay In 

"
'011 fame tor Its dll'eCtOl', Clarence simply couldl,'t "ct 111 e ends to 

o lIollywood to do another picture. 
Brown, and to I' lis leading player. cume out rIght. Possibly "The fo'ountllln" or "The 
Louise Dresser. In a big hurrl', he I'ushed .I!lto the Sun Also Rj~es." Or, ot COUI'8O, It 

hall of his hotel and commandeered m"y '-A Bomethl1'''' else e'ntl~ely. ' At Od(lly enough, It 19 not Unlversnl ~ "".. '" 
but n.K-O which Illans the talkie a paSSing guest. !lilY rn te, Howard will not put ' (in 

"All right," the stranger Obliged, that 1.0!l(10n play until nher the 
version. lIead·man Da vid Selznlck "but you'l] haVe to take orf YOUI' flr'lt of the year. 
Is enthusiastic over Ule story and coat and vest and Ill) down on the ClaUde Gllllngwater Is mournl~ 
hM assigned Bartlett Cormack to b~d." the dea lh ot his mother. She •. ~a. 
produce It on the Rndlo progl·am. MystiCied but desperate, the man 84 years old ... In "An1mal lClJIg. 

Stuflent En\ploYlllent Service Tn the orlglnnl film, LouieI' Dr~s· did as he was told. After the knot <lorn," Myrlla Loy wears an ev~nlril 
All students employed on pa.rt tilDe work In the University hospital and ser plaYed the character I ~n.d, nn wos flnl~hed, he said: "Sa.y, What I go wn RO light, she can't sit down III 

, Chlldren's hospital, who have not yet adl'ls d the student employmellt 8'" old woman Who bore marl(cd' rescm· W[!9 the Idea of nil that?" It. They 11nd to rig up a contrap; 
vice ot their Iowa City addresses, telephone numbers, and class schedules, !blance to lhe ramo us "Plg " "oman" "Well," repll~d the stl'anger, "yoo lion Ilke a leaning Ironing board to~ 
so th",t employes' cards may be made out. are requestoo to appear In person ot the Hall·MilIs murder CaMe. Jack e(.o rm an undertaker." her to use betwoen ~Cenes. 'Now, If 
at the 8tudent employment service not Ia,te(' than Monday. Oct. 24. Plcktord was another member at someone would only solvo the probO,' 

BEN.T. W. ROBINSON, manager Student employment service th t d C Ia c Be tt ___ .::....::.-. ___ =-__ -...:.. __ -=-____ -..:.0.....: _____ ...... e cus an ons n e nn~, 10m oC ihe stift 8hirt ' bo~om. 

Hold ...., Over Iris" 
LAWRENCE, Kan. AP) - The 

Wants Job as Umpire 
SACRAMENTO. cal. (AP)-Rulph 

University at Kansas Is one ot the "Babo" Pinelli, veteran coast league 
few 8chool5 In the country that can Infielder and at ollo time with <::In· 

claim an edge on Notre D&1I1e. In cll'lnatl, is looking for a job as basc-
football games won and lost. The ball umpi re In lIle minor leagues 

Jayhawkers won the only gamo ever ot the west. HIl tlgures his play-
played between tbe two. Ing days are over. 

then almost unknown, was the gIrl. And then thel'e WI18 lhe NoW 
None ot the pluyers iol' the tnlkle York stage aclOI' who WIUI trYln~ to 

Js selected M yet, and, ofthnnd, get a pal'l III "Tho Shnnghal G~S'II)1D YOU I{NOW-
there 'would seem to be no actress lure." That James Cagney got hie ' rlrt~ 
on the R·T{·O list Who would tit the JIe cornere(l an aCQUalnlance oll l lll'nctlcn.1 etnl!:o eltp~i'le'nce .a , 
Dresser tolE'. Du t 1n these days ot the United Arllsts lot. chorus.man In the Broadway mUll; 
pltty ... borrowlng, this docsn't mean "You go In thero," ho said. "and cal, "Pltter PattQr"? Allen Jacobi, 
a thing. tell Lewis Milestone I'm thE! best who played the tough gangster I~ 

Th(, dlmctorllll plum talls to Dell charaNer man on B1·oadway. It he / "J3lesscd Event," had a .slmllar joIa 
AMI'eIVs and Harlan ThOmpson. -says a.nythillg, l'U bAok you up." In tho 8IlD1e shoW. 
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Strikers Wl-ll 11-;:::~~~::::::~~~::::~::::=l:;-r l . ----------+ controlled inflll.t1on oC the dollar," 
FIELD he said. "We've got to corral that 

1 A ~f) U ,...13> dollar boCol'e It gets clear out ot 

decoraUons of th Acacia, Delta 
Theta Phi, Delta Sigma .iJelta, and 
'l'rlangle houses. 

low(\. balding lhe ropo, and a "Let 'II 
all help" sign are features ot Delta 
D Itn. Volt!I 'S trimmings. Sell Produce C 91ght and b,'lng It back to where It 

Til r:: Attacks Roosevelt, was several year8 ago." 
Two sororities, 'rheta .Phi Alpha 

and I'hl Mu, ha\'e til aters as tbt' 
theme or their d~coratlons. Both 
carry out the Idea ot a play In 
which Iowa and Minnesota leams 
Ilrc the principal players. 

A gilded hOI'S shOe with a good 
luck sls-n In Iowa colors, iJlumltlated 
by floOd lIS-hts, Is the feature of 
Chi Omega.'s decorations. 

C 0 u n t y Association 
Gr.ants Freedom 

Asks Inflatioll 
Tf)lt'~ with Offers Aid Plan I lIe made it clear that he was not 

+ _____________ + In tavor of the printing oC tlat mon- K.'lppa Delta's house has a fool
hall with an "I" In the cent er, a t 
tbe second story level; streamers 
In lho colors ot the two schools, a 
haWk, and banks of (\.utumn leaves 
(or trimming. 

to Farmers 

ST. PAUL, Minn., OCt. 21 (APr
A county farmers holiday associa
tion today \,ote<1 to free members 
{rom non-marketing pledges, bring-

DON PRYOR 

~n the wlm 
J umping In(o the liomecQ~lng 

spirit , t he powers at the court 
house decided that this afternoon 
'\lould be a goOd time for a recess. Ing a l'lft In Minnesota since a 

lIers strike was proclaimed sev- .F\eeult: J ohnson county employes 
will be allowed to go to t he game frnl weeks agO. 

Re9ull 'c Selling 
Three hund"ed WaRhlngton coun

t}· armers, meeting at Stillwater, 
decided to resume mal'kellng 01 
non·perlshables. They took action 
.ftel' speakerK asserted members 
ohoul(1 be allowed to sell Pl'oducte 
on an eq ual bnsls with non mem
btl'S not affected by the strike. 

They will market until the na
Iional holiday assocla tlon meeLs at 
aloux Clly OCt. 25, and be guided 
thereafter by Its action, leaders 
said. The national organIzatIon 
proored [he current ban of sellIng 
r.on·perlshables. 

Instruct Delegates 

and watch the new I owans wnlk 
over Min nesota. 

Menagerie Street 
Cats and dogs, turtles and ponies, 

chickens and PigeOns tOOk the 
right of way yesterday when liS 
boys and girls laughed and roared 
their' way up College street f rom 
t he American Legion Community 
building to the roped otf section on 
Clinton street ror inspection by t he 
judges at t he pet I>arade. Glen G. 
Fortlyce and Ruth F rerichs, B()y 
and Girl Scou t executives, had to 
s(I'Il,ln themselves to be heard 
above the roar of the contestants. 

(Continued from \lage 1) 

clea"ly on the larlff Issue, the tarm-
er·merchant proclaimed, "I'm not 
an Internationalist! 1 don't beJleve 
In tree trade; I believe In more pro
tection rather than less and I bope 
the day wllJ come when we can 
build up OUI' home market Instead 
of fo llowing the wllJ 0' tbe whIp of 
fprelgn trade. It's always unsatls
tllct()ry." 

Urge TIL'.: Cut 
Declaring that It would take thrce 

crops like Ihe preaent one, which 
happens to be a bumper, to pay 
even state and local taxes, he in
sisted that taxes must be cut by 
a l\ brQ.nches of the government, 
from the municipal and county to 
the atate and national a.gencles. 

"Taxes," he said, "can easily 
reaoh a point where they are worse 
thp.n war. I hOPe OUr nallon can 
avoid that pitfall betore It Is too 
late to tu rn baCk." Rcterrlng to 
grart and Its Influence On the tax 
rate, ho asserted, "H's simply every
body takIng a grab out or our mon
ey. What we need Is more borse 

ey tor tile purpose ot InflaUon, but 
Insisted tbat the dollar must be In
flate<1. 

Tackling the problem or war debts 
lind reparQ.t\Ons, 111:1'. Field expressed 
himself as adamant In the opinion 
that foreign nations should be com
pelled to pay tbelr debts In full. 

"We haVe enough to do to take 
care or ourselves without playing 
big brother to all the nations at Eu
rope," he said with a grin. "They 
say they ca.n't pay, but everyone 
at them Is paying 10 times as mucb 
on armaments as they owe to u s. 
H they have enough to pay for bat
tleships they have enough to pay 
US." 

Blames War 
The smiling seed man did not par

blaming the oppOSite party for the 
tiel Pate In tbe current practice oC 
depreSSion or tor blunders since the 
depression_ He blamed it all on tbe 
World war. 

Di play Zeppelin 

A zeppelin marked "Iowa," letters 
or the two schooll! In their respec
tive colors, cornstalks, and an illum
Inated pin, are the Sigma Kappa's 
decorations. A large green card
board Buddha Is lhe chlcf ornament 
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house. 

A harvest scene, showing a goph
e" pushing out of a mound on whIch 
a haWk stands, a blue sky and a 
harvest moon, corn stalks, an old 
rail fence, and pumpkins, decorate 
the PI Kappa Alpha house. Win
dows are covered with blue paper 
and sliver stars. A "Hello, grads" 
sign hangs below tbe second story 
windows. 

Delta Upsilon 
Delta Upsilon has a square trame 

\Vlth a football In tbe center, in 
front of the bouse, carried out in 
Silhouette eUect. 

Letters or the two schools, a sor
ority crest, buntlng, and a gopher 
and a bawk are Kappa Alpha. 
'1'heta'9 decorations. 

i-H-O-M-EC- O-M-IN- G- + 

I Day's Program Filled 
I With Events 
+ • 

(Continued from page 1) 

Foul' delegateS to the Sioux City 
rem'entlon we!·o Instructed to sup
port a prograOl of agl'icultural 
iX'tlerment tIlrough legIslation. 

Pickets were on highways of only 
one county nenr the Twin CIties 
todny. In Dakota county small 
groups stopped trucks to UI'/,"6 
drivers not to marltel. No attempt 
was made t() turn back fa~'merB 

who Inslste<l on gOing througll. 

In the midst ot tl'e Homecoming sense do\vn at WashingtOn and less 
excitement a nd preparation yeste,·- horso play." 

Accompanied by Elbert Read, a 
Shenandoah neighbor, and IIarley 
Bartles, his radio engineer, Candi
date Field left shortly after his ad
dress for Ti.pton, where he was 
slated to attend a Republican din
ner and to deliver anotAer speech. 

A merry go round Is the theme 
at Delta Gamma's decorations; Dol
ta Zeta's house portrays Minnesota's 
ship wrecked On Solem's breakers; 
Alpha Chi Omega's front yard Is 
decorated wltb a football player, 
goal posts, and a football going over 
the goals; Phi Omegl\. PI carl'les out 
the same Idea; Sigma Clll's decora
tions carry out the same Idea, with 
tho addition of a welcome sign and 
the letters ot the two schools In 

Oooney, Dubuque; E. R. H;1ckUn, 
Wapello; Frank HOllIngsworth, 
Boone; o. C. Bennett, Mapleton; Irv_ 
Jng 11. Knudson, Ellsworth; H. L . 
I r win, De'Vltt; F. M. Beatty, Sig
ourney; I.'. C. Stanley, oskaloosa; 
:Roy E. Stevens, Ottumwa; Claude 
H. Topping, Burlington; Edward J. 
'Venn~', 'Yaterloo; and George A. 
'VUson, Des Moines. 

Candidates for senator Jnolude: 
YV_ S. Baird, Cedar Rapids; Fran Ie 
C. Byers, Cedar Rapids; I. G. Chry
stal, Coon RapIds; J. S. Forgrave, 
Farmington; Marlon R. MacCaUlley, 
Lake City; C. J. Orr, Monona; John 
lIf. RnJlu,ey, ClarkBvllle; Chris 
Heese, Marshalltown; and Claude 
M. Stanley, Corning. 

clay, the janitor at the cour t hou8e 111... Field assured Ws a udience 
quietly raked Ihe l/lown, roiling up that the problem of farm mortgages 
plleR ot crisp brown leaves. was being satisfactorily taken care 

romorrow he has speeches booked 
at Manchester, PostvllJe, Strawberry 
Point, and Elkader. 

Sto.le hlgllway patrolmen ordered 
laIC WedMsday to keep highWays 
op>" .. eported peaceful picketing 
In a few countIes elsewhere In Min, 
nesoln. 

Dentistry Alumni 
Association Plans 

Two-Day Program 

The Alumni association of the col
lego of dentlslL'y will I,old Its nnnual 
meeting at the univerSity Nov. 11 

and 12. SpcQches, entertainment, 
and election ot officers m'e listed 

Himself 
IlQmecomers 81\0ul(1 have no 

trouble idpntlfylng Ossie Solem 
when they Ilee him for the f irst 
tim. Large painted cutouts of tho 
new grid mentol' appell1' In tllO 
,vlndows or among the decorations 
of a number of downtown stor s. 
A nel they really look like Ossle. 

Bad Omen 
FrancIs Billick was fined $20 and 

costs IntoXlcntioll yestc"day 
whl'n he allPe:lted bero,'o 1'0\11'0 

Judge Charles L . ZOl;er. Ills sont
ence w~s sl1spel1d~d on the promIse 
that he leave town for sIx months. 

And Anotber 
H. IT. Ahefr joined the Jist at the 

On tbe two·day program. Overtime P{1rkers' club Yl'sterlln.y 
D, .. John V. Conzett oC Dubuque, when he paid tho entmnce reo oC $1 

to Police Jud~e 111lrles L. Z(I<\e,·. 
]lIll!t preslclel't ot tl'e Amcl'lcan 
Dental assoclatlnn, and nOw ~resl

dent of the Nll.tional Board of Den· 
tal Examiners, will be a featured 
SJl('akel'. He will /:1 va a talk In ap
preciation oC the late D,'. Luman 
C. Ingel'soll, fh'st clean Of the col
le~e, III the unveiling of a po,·tralt 
01 tho dean. 

"PI1!sent statu~ and future \>rol)· 

l\'llllnlln, Bossy 
The ~owbE>J1~ tied on a "ope In 

fron t of 'VIlUams' Iowa Supply 
wel'e ja.ngJlnl\' COntin\lou/lly Yl'sler. 
day aR ev&ry kid jn town gave them 
a pull when ,he went by. 

Hey--
lams at denti~tJ·y" Is the subject of Got your Homecoming 
a IaJk to be g iven by Dr. C. N. Pede~trlans didn't hnve a 

badl\'e? 
chance 

pressu re 
co-eds On eVOl'y downtown cornel'. 
Homecoming hadges Wl'ro much 
more In evidence than political 
iJo.dlles, too. 

Johnson. ChicagO, who Is editor Of yesterday, with luS-h 
tho JOUl'nal or the American Dental 
.. ,oclation. 

Ripley Explanations 
-

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
Plutinull,-I'ure platinum b n 

medal of e:\:' rnordlnary mnlle:r
"hity and ductility. It Is so ex
traordinarily mn!lcable thllt 1\ 

cubic Inch weigbing about 12 
ounces avoirdupois could be 
beaten into :t wire so fabulously 
rino a. .. to btl pru.ct ieallY invis
ible, llnd surIiciently long to eu
rOlllpase tho eartb's equa to.r 
twice, 

Tumorr ... w; "The first mun 
ever cleete(l to office." 

WSUIPROGRAM 
n 

FOI' Today 
a.m.-New~, weather, anfi 

music. 
e p.m .-Djllnor hOllr program. 
7 P.Il~.'-L:ttc news f1 aH hes, The 

I?~i Y iowalJ. 
b P.m.-Alumni Party. - -

The Hoteler8 
Hnlll(lcomers were !locking Into 

the ;r~l1e"son hotel yestel'day much 
a .. they <11\1 in the old daYS. ' Vhleh 
mennA they \Ver~ flocking In. 

And t he ElectiOn 
And in thE' midst of It nil, Ed 

Sulek, county alldltor, becomes 
h\lK\er ~nd busier with each passing 
day getllng everything In rradlness 
for the corning election . lIe Is the 

'1110 n responsible for seeing that bal
lots are In shape and printed an(l 
0.11 thllt sort oC thing. 

Us Girls 
A load Of corn stalk.s roiling down 

the street yesterday suggested a 
farm scene In the tall . But whell 
It drew nigh and more nigh, It 
t um ed <iut to be only three lonely 
girls In a Chevvy cou pe ha uling a 
load of house decorot!ons. 

lIurry, Hurry 
More than 60 people have 

Now 
Showing 

Matinees: Today-Tomorrow 25c 
NlGHTS: Adults 40c; Children 10c 

RICBAaD ARtlN 
and 1931 All-Ame~icall Football Tealn 

with a glittering cast of Hollywood stars. 

See Oarence Munn of Minnesota 1 

Critics Say: Greater Than "SpJrit Qf Notre Dame" 

of by a pl'Ogram already under 
+ -------------+ appropriate colors at the wIndows; 

Pleased by Hoover DECORATIONS tho Quadrangle Is trimmed wllb 
"The clual'lel' scctlon farmer," he goal posta, school colors, 0. hawk 

saId, "Is the backbone Of our civil- with 0. football player In Its tarons, 
Izatlon hero In Iowa. When he Is S . CI b J d and a welcomo sign; 
weli oC( we wlll a ll be well oft_ I erVlce u s u ge Gamma Phi Beta's bouse bears a. 
'\'as mll~h pleased with the state- Groups symbolic picture showing a gopher 
ment of the president In Des Moines + _____________ + In a field, Ossle Solem at the other 
when ho advocated the refunding (Contillued from page 1) side with a double-barreled shotgun, 
of farm mortgag~s with long terms years, 1927-1929, ornaments Us house a.nd the whole surmounted with a 
and reasonable rates." with (\. "Welcome alumni" electric- sign: "Iowa game preserve. Gopher 

As ror the unemployment prob- ally lighted s ign In old gold and season opens Oct. 22. No limit." 
lem, the genial speaker IUlscrted black. The Beta crcst and stream- Show Effigy 
lhat ""Ve don't know much about ers complcte the decorations. An effigy or 1o.I1nnesota hanging 
unemployment hcre. It's In the big l"raternlty emblems are the maIn by the neck Crom a goal post, with 
clUos and along the cast coast that 
you can really seo what unemploy· 
ment means. But we <101l't have 
to know mucb about It. Unemploy
ment will solve It"elf when we get 
Prosperity hel'c In the middle west." 

Cu llIlidates 
Candidates for stale representa

tive wbO have slgnirJed their In
lentlon ot being present are: E. J. 
Dinsdale, Dinsdale; A. L. Doud, Jr., 
Douds; E. O. Ellsworth, Iowa 
Falls; C. L. Beswick, Stockport; La-
1I1ar Fosto/" Weat Brp.ncb; J. W. 
1"r1zz II, Brooklyn; J. P. Gallagher, 
Wlillam~burg; William '1'. Gilmore, 
Tipton; J"oWls Greaser, Vinton; 
Le\\'L~ Horvel, Lake Mills; Alva 

Olle mar!, Issl.\e slres"ed by the 
1'0.1110 stati9n operator was what he 
called currency ,·rform. He Insist
e!l, on the strength of the quoted 
OI)lnlon or an authority on econom
Ics, that the dollar shOuld be In
flated to the value It had (I'Ve or 81x 
years IlgO. 

Max Gover' M sieal enators 
11 Recording-Radio Entertainers 

"I do beHeve In a moderate an<l 

ref;'ist('l'ed each day during the IlUlt 
weel< at the ottlcp of City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer. Everyone must 
be "egistered In the new pel'ma
ne,nt rnglsl!'at!on "l'Htem by Oct. 
2P. In order to vote at the gene"al 
elec tion, he said . 

25c Bargain Matinee Everyday 

OW Sh owing 
The greatest piece of acting this great screen 
star has ever made. 

Fifty men defied death five weeks to film this epic of 
the wave· tossed jungles! 
See ferocious sharks at war with men in the most 
dangerous, daring, colorful thriller ever filmed! , 
See the tumultuous drama of an amazing love tangle 
that only a terrible doom could solve! 

with 

RICHARD ARLEN 
ZITA JOHANN 

Flung overboard to gaping ma ws of 
man eating monsters .. . no weapon 
to sa va h lm . . . did he deserve his 
fate? See this t ense, t ragic drama \" ""'" ""2' 'Um'" 

Starts 
DON'TCA 

THEM ' ILD! 
• 

TillS IS 1932. 

LOVE IS BEING PLAYED 
UNDER THE NEW RULES 

When Girls Demand an Even Break 

Great 
Good 

Ad(led 
Oems 

hecauee it's human 
I 

hecause it's true! 

""oily Fish" Novelty 
"Scenes of Bl!outy" 
"French Hecht" Sl<lt 

.... 

J..ate 
News 

ilumeston oC Humeston; D. R. Me
xeary, Alburn H; W . J. ~l~L In, 

BrOOklyn; . D. 100re, Ul'bana; 11. 
:\I. Orfelt, Burlington; 'Villfam 
Paisley, Donncllson; lIu" ry C. Paul-
8OU, Clinton; K. n. Sidey, Creen
(leld; Frank G. Snyder, Webster 

ity; Roy J. Sours, Charles City; 
bam Swltl, Dubuque; Brode Wam
~tad, Osago; Alb I·t weiss, Denison ; 
and Willis .Blake, P "n' , 

Board of Education 
_ fembers Of the state board oC 

education are: George T. Bakel', 
Davenport; Eskll C. Carlson, Des 
Molncs; Anna B. Lawther, Du
buque; :.frs. Pauline L. Devitt, 
Oskaloosa; Harry 1\1. Nens, Sigour
ney, and ' V. R. Boyd, Ceda,· Rap-

Arrest Womall on >01 

Charge of Larceny ' 

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 21 (APr-
1111'S. Stella William Ross, wife of 

llar"Y Ross, wan ted here In con· 
nect lon with the sla Ing of Erwin 
C. Thompson, Grand Junr:tlon, Ia. , 
was rc·arrested today a few mi n_ 
utes after "he bad been released on 
personal recognizance. 

1\1"8. noss, who was arrested In 
Caldwell, Idaho, driving Th()mp-
Son's automObile, was arraigned In 
justice court on a grand larceny 
charge In connection with t he u se 
of 1,Is car afler h is death . 

Ids . She pleaded not guilty and was 
Other prominent alumni wilo released but wa.s taken Into cust Ody 

have a nnounced tbelr Intention of again and held for Invesltgatlon. 
being be"e include: WlIIlam II. Thompson's body waS found bur
Bremner, president of tbe M. & St. 111\1 umle,' a bouse here In which Mr_ 
L. railroad, Mlno apolls, Minn .; and )1rs. Ross and Thompson had 
Robert J. Bannister, Des Moines, lived. 
vresldent of the aJumnl association; 
Charles S. Thlnman and E. C. Fink
lolne, both of Des ~lolnes; Hal Ray, 
director of personnel, ROCk Island 
rallroad, ChIcago, II I.; J . B. Weaver, 

Sleet Does $500,000 
Damage to Wires 

Des Moines; a nd Earl C. Hail, 'Mas.. BISlfARCK N. D. Oct. 21 (AP)-
<' n City commander of the Iowa' " 
Amerlca~ Legion. I A newspaper survey of power and 

communication companies whose 

Ilines were damaged by sleet and 
FT. DODGE (Apr-Fred E. Hade, snow 'Wednesday placed lbe loss at 

chairman of tbe Hoovers farmerSj $500,000 today. 
cl ub announced that be would out- ,\Vililam Paterson, J n d u s t r I a I 
line the purpose of the organization plant watchman at Dickinson, 11.1'. 

In speeches at 6:45 and 8:45 Satur· rived home yesterday afte r becom
day night over rad io station KFNF In g lost In the storm. He walked 
o.t Shenandoah. two miles and took refuge In 0. 

Good quality beef, according to the 
North Dakota Agricultural college 
repol·t, Is cherry red , Its fat is creamy 
whi te and brlttJe. 

HOMECOMING 
CHICKEN DINNER 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sat" Oct. 22 35c 

farm house. Searchers were out 
when ho returned. 

TYPEWRlTEllS FOR 
RENT 

E very l\Jake 
Large or Portable 
Bargalns For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPE WRITER SHOP 

122 I owa A venue 
(No t to DaU, Iowan) 

Everywhere • •••••• 
It's In The Air 

, 
• 

The Perl ect 
Eatertai meat 

For Homecoming! 

FffiST 
TIMES 

- ends Tuesday-

The Monarch of 
Mirth a t His 
Very Best! 

'Moyje(ralvR
. 

The Comedy Sensation 0/ the Year 
'With 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

-ADOE D-
U I'm Rlrcted-"Novelty Rldt" 

-World Late News-

c. 
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u. High Wins Conference Opener, 20-2; Little Hawks Get Defeat 

,--

EUGENE 
THORN 

AT % p.m. Marc lIfagnu@sen and 
company will SQ uare oct against 

ex·Iowan HMS and bls Gopher organ· 
izatlon. CaplaJn Marc w1ll be play· 

Guards Lead 
in Win Over 
Monticello 11 

Ohlmacher Stars With 
Long Runs; Blue 

Line Bolds 
ing his lut Homecoming game In the • ____________ _ 
Io\\"a stadium ana thaI means some· 
thing. There are a few other Hawk· I Statistics 
eyes who will be makJng tbelr l .... t • ____________ _ 

Homecoming appearance : Ed Dolly, 
Bob LouCek, Gene Clearman, Joe 
La\va, John Stutsman, Leo Samuel· 
son , Sam Meltzer, and Ken Trickey. 
And tbey have a real 8well chance 
ot making It the kind DC a Homecom· 
ing thaI goes down In history. 

U.H. 
First Downs ..... .......... 7 
Yards trom scrlmmago .. _.156 
Loat Cl'Om scrimmage _...... 5 
Total ga.ln scrimmage ........ 151 
Passes attempted ..... .. ........... 1 
Pas es completed ......... _ .... _. 0 
Passes Intercepted by .. :..... 2 
Yards 0 n passes .......... .......... 0 
Fumbles .......... _ .................. _... 4 
Fumbles recovered .. _ ........... 3 

Last night at Ihl' pep meeting 
the crowd weut wild wbeu 08sle 
/Solem 8tepl)4'd up 10 Ihe r. A. 
"l\llke." TodRY, thl afternoon, 
In the heat of the slruggle with 
the ground.hogglng Gophers, 
Solem will be obscure beside the 
I a 01. !tut when I he frenzy has 
died down the fans' will realize 
onre more that there Is such a 
thing as a coach-and be's tho fel· 
low that lalfes It on !J.B chin 
when t he tea U1 lose8. l\nY"'I1)', 
everybody' pulling for every. 
body and Iowa has a real chanco 
01 coming througb. 

I Punt8 blocked by .. .. .............. 2 
Pt'naltlea ........ .. . _.... .. ............... 6 
Ynrds ot penalties ....... ........ 50 

Individual Gains 

THERE are, Of couree, other games 
besides the 10wa·Minnesota tus· 
sle. l~or Instance, the Stanford· 

Southern Calltornla game and Stan· 
ford serms to have a halrUne edge 
on the early scason basis. However, 
"Pop" \,'arner has to think some to 
get a.round Howara Jones. Then, 
Rli:nln, th~rc's that Purdue·Northwest· 
ern wrcetle that's driving cvcrybody 
crazy to fIgure out who'll win. Pur· 
due, undefeated 80 far, may turn tile 

trick, but It might also be one oC 
thoso "Pug" Ren tner days. 

Harriers Will 
Meet Gophers 

Attempts Yards 
Ohlmacher ............... _ ....... 10 84 
Fuhrmeistel' .................... 19 67 
Schnoebelon ............ ....... 4 15 

By Hi\HHl' B(JRRELI. 
(Stalf Writer, The Daily Iowan) 
MONTICELLO, Oct. 21 - Led by 

a pair ot watch charm guards ana a 
fast steppIng halt1Jack, Univers ity 
high's undeteatea football team ran 
ovcr the Monticello eleven her to· 
day to wfn Its opening Little Seven 
game, 20 to 2. 

With the backClrld sO nl'rvous that 
It Cum bled four Urnes Insftie Its 36 
ya.rd line, tho line was forced to meet 
the tull brunt of two Monticello 
drives betore the tlrst quarter was 
over. Twice they were tried and 
twlc they threw the local team for 
enough losses to take the ball away 
Crom them. 

Lino Sblnes 

u.S.c. Meets Stanford in Standout 
----------------------------------------
MOST V ALUABLE DIAMOND STARS 

To the ity of Brotherly Love goes tllC honor of producing the 
two most valuable baseball players of the 1932 season, according to 
the judging committee of the American Baseball Writers' 8 socia
tion. They lire Jimmy Foxx (left), first baseman of the Philadel
phia Athletif.!s, who was adjudged the most valuable iJl the Ameri
can league, with a total of 75 points out of 80, and Chuck Klein, 
who patrol, the right field for Philadelphia, was given the cone -
ponding honor in the National league with a score of 78 points out 
of 80. Lou Gehrig of the Tew York Yankees, was second to Fon 
and Lon Warneke of the Chicago Cub, was runner-np to Klein. 

Boilermakers 
Face Wildcats 

N. U. 
in 

Seek Revenge 
Feature Game 
of Big Ten 

Iowa Golfers 
Get Triumph 

Turn Back Iowa State 
College Foursome, 

10% to 7% 

By scoring lIhutOll~ tl'lumphs in 
the mornhig toursome play, Unl· 
verslty of Iowa golfers chalked up 
a 10 1·2 to 7 1·2 victory over Iowa 
State college In an oCt·sensou dual 
match at Flnkblno tlell2 Yesterday. 

Yale Engages 
Army in Big 

Tilt of East 

Crowds This Year Will 
Run Smaller Than 

Formerly 

By ALAN GOULD 
Alisoclaled Press Sport~ Editor 
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP}-Col· 

lege foot ball moves In to the big 

game battle area. tomorrow on oJl 
major (ronts, with the sectional or 

na.Uonal champIonship hopes of .. 

score of teams more or les8 heavilY 
involved. 

The rnn ks Of the big tellows as 
yet neither \)eaten nor tied In the 
early October sklrmlehlng may be 
abruptly depleted. Not only do a 
half dozen ot thesc lead('rs clash In 
"uch vital contellts as the Stanford· 
Southt'!'n Calltornla, New York 
unlverslty·Colgate ana Virginia 
Poly.Kentucky ft'9.)'s but other pnce 
setters face OPPOsition OC varying 
shades oC InteMlty. 

Smaller Crowds 
DeAplto the season's most spec· 

tacular offerIngs, thus far, Includ· 
Ing such glamorous traditional 
battles as the Yale.Army game at 
New Haven. the tumult and tbe 
ro:tr wfl\ r each new "lows" tor tho 
post war .epan oC college Cootball 
development. 'Where close to 500.· 
000 spectators could be ex!>('cted In 
normal times, less than 300,000 will 
see eight oC tomorow's outstanding 
contests, to be played In the most 
populous centers. 

The critical Stanford·Southern 
California game at Pa.lo Alto, with 
the Indiana a favorite for the tlrst 
time In .e vl'rlll Yenrs, probably wfll 
attract close to 06,000 Cor the day's 
biggest turnout. The same game 
drew 93,000 to th" Olympic stadium 
~n Los A n~ele8 last Yl'ar. 

N.'V.U. !llcets Colgate 
Tn the Mst, the N.Y.U.·Colgate 

' -

Football Clash Today Waterloo on 
------------------------------- Scoring Spree 

Gopher Star· • W· 950 

Jack Manders, 200 pound l\1in· 
nesota fullback aDd lille plunger 
extra-ordinary, will be a big 
power in the Gopher attack when 
the Hawkeyes meet them in Iowa 
stadium this afternoon in the 
!eature attraction of IIomecom., 
mg. 

r-F- o-o-t-b-al-' -R-e-su-'-ts- j 

. --------------------. Simpson 41; Buena Vista O. 
Parsons 13; Penn 12. 
'Wef!tern Union 28; Nebraska Cen. 

tral O. 
Baker 7; Bethany O. 
Detroit 26; West VlrSin1a. 13. 
Temple 14; Denver O. 
Central 12; Culver· Stockton 6. 

Western Union Takes 
28·0 Win in Nebraska 

LEMARS, Oct. 21 (AP) - western 

I COLLEGE GRID I to_In, · 
GAMES TODAY 

• ------B-J-G--TEN------· Red, White Reserves 
Lose in Opener IIDNNESOTA AT IOWA. 

Northwestern at Purdue. 
Illinois at MIchIgan. 
Indiana at ChIcago. 
Oblo State at Plttsburgb. 
Coe o.t Wisconsin. 

STATE 
Drake at Crelgnton. 
Iowa State at Missouri . 
MornIngsIde at State Teachers. 
CentraJ at Columbia. 
Carthage at Iowa Wesleyan. 
Cornell at Monmouth. 

MlDDLEWEST 
Carneggle Tech at Notre Dame. 
West VirginIa Wesleyan at De· 

trolt. 
Dennison at CincinnatI. 
1\1uncle at Franklin. 
Nebraska at Kansas. 
Boston at Marquette. 
OhIo U. at MIami. 

EAST 
Harvard at Dartmouth. 
Tu fts at Brown. 
Drexel at C.C.N.Y, 
Bowdoin at Co Iby. 
Columbia at William •. 
MichIgan State at Fordham. 
Swarthmore at Franklfn·Marshall. 
Haverford at Johns Hopkins. 
Catholfc U. at Manhattan. 
Colgate at N.Y.U. 
Lehigh at Pennsylvania. 
Syracuse at Penn State. 
Navy at Princeton. 
Holy CroSs a.t Rutgers, 
Lowell at Upsala.. 
Loyola at Villanova. 
Army at Yale. 

SOUTH 
Auburn at Tulane. 
Ml>lslsslppl at Alabama.. 
Texas A. & 111. at Baylor. 
Texas Tech at Colorado lI1Ines. 
'Wake Forest at Duke. 
North Carolina State at Florida. 
Georgia Tech at North Carolina. 
Texas at RIce, 
Centenary at So. Methodist, 
Ma.ryvlUe at Tennessee. 
Austin at Texas ChrIstIan. 
G. WashIngton at Tulso.. 
Georgia at Va.nderbllt. 
Kentucky at V.P.I. 

by 39.0 

By GE!'E THORNE 
(Sports Editor, The Daily rowan) 
WATERLOO, Oct. 21-What a 

storm! 
And that's exactly what happen. 

I'd here tonight as West Waterloo 
cut loose wltl, 0. pouring rain oC 
touchdowns that at times reached. 
the proportions or a clOudburst , 
completely submerging Iowa City 
high's Little Hawks to hand them 
the worst drubbIng In the history 
of Red and White Cootball compe· 
tltion. 

15 Touchdowns 
Not only that, but the exhIbi tion, 

whIch WaH a part of West high 's 
HomecomIng actlvlties, marked the 
bIggest IIcore the newest members 
ot the MississIppi Valley conteI'· 
ence had themselves ever posted 
and dropped the visItors Into tbe 
bolltary conflnement or the league 
cellar. Fifteen times, local backs 
paraded across Iowa City'S Clnal 
challe line and on five of those oc· 
easlons the extra point was ac
counted tor. In blunt ilgures, West 
Waterloo 95, Iowa CIty 0, 

ACter the fil'St period, In which 
two tOUchdowns were scored, the 
Llttlo Hawks never had a chance, 
Mnrshall displaying what little oC· 
jenslve and defensive the vISitors 
could muster in ta.ce ot the delugge. 

Reserves Lose 
The Little Hawk reserves lost, 

39·0, III the opener. 
or the numerous Waterloo scar. 

61'S, lhe leaders were D. Nipper, 
Walker and Sawyer, wIth three 
touchdowns each, and CaptoJn Pel· 
erson wIth a touchdown and four 
extra poInts to his credit. 

Score by periods : 
rowa City ................ .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
W, Waterloo .......... .. 13 32 25 25-96 

P"SI:LZ 
;v eleran Minnesotan in 

Position of Favorites 
Thi Morning 

Spearheading this fine deCenslve 
display, Capt. A mold Rarick and 
Harold Justice, smEllle8t mon on the 
field, stopped everythIng they could 
reach, whIch was plenty. Time IlI'ter 
tIme the two guard" would smash 
th rough to Oflll t he ball carriers tor 
big losses or else to 1I10w them up 
enough for the rcst ot the tcam to get 
them. 

The rcst oC the line playt'd right 
up to these two deCl'nslve stars and 
did their work so well that only on 
two occasions could Monticello mllke 
concerted drives. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (APl-A year's 
pent up Cury, amould rIng In the 

hearts ot NorthwcRtern's Wildcats 
since Purdue beat them out of un· 
disputed possessIon oC the BIg Ten 

footbaJl champIonship In that char· 
Ity game at Soldier field, will ex· 

plode against the BollermakOl'll to· 
mOrrow. 

The two Intense rivals, Purdue 
fls-htlng to keep pace wlttl MIchigan 
and the Wildcats struggling to 1'0-

ta.ln an outside chance oC landing a 
share oC the tltlo, clrulh In the most 
Important grune of a. busy n.tternoon 
along the Big Ten football Crout, 
As MichIgan wns expected to score 
an easy trlum ph over Illinois at 
Ann Arbor, Purdue was fac d with 
a nercul an task to stick In a tie 
tor first place. 

The Cyclone representatlves came 
tack strong In the IlI'ternoon sing· 
les competition, winning two mo.toh· 
e8, tIeing on and losing one, to 
count aU ot their 7 1·2 poInts to 
()nly 4 1·2 COr the HawkeYeR. 

tussle between two well.matched Union college cclebrated !t~ Home· 
rivals for sectional honora proba· coming today by defeating the Neb· 
bly will attract 50 ,000 customers to raska. Central college tootbo.ll team 
thp Yan kl'o stndlum and, for the 28 to O. 

WEST 
Southern Camornla at Stanford. 
Oregon at Idaho. 
Moutana at Montana State. 
Cal. Tech at U.C.L.A. 

Shoes for Men 
LateNt style creations in 
the latest colocs. 

A fI ghting and Impl'ovcd tcam of 
llowkcye hili and doJers wfll at· 

tempt this morning at 10:30 on the 
th" ce mile F'lnkblno crOlls country 

coursc to turn th tables on the 
hlS-hly touted Mlnncsota squad In 

the opening BIg 'Xen coutest for 

both schools, 

It will have to be a doggedly 
fig-hUng group oC Old Gold runn 1'.1 

that face the Gophers today, how· 
"ver, 8lI the l\Ilnneaota t am boasts 
an array of fl vo major letter mon 
and 5 ven rOOkies who have better. 
ed their more experienced team· 
mates. Lnst we k the CardInal and 
Oold trounced North Dakota State 
;8 to 41. 

Currell Favored to Win 
John Currell , votet'an Gopher run· 

ner WOn this m et and stands as 
the bIg favorite today. Second to 
Curre1l 18 a rookie, Richard Her· 
rick, who took 8~cond at the Da· 
kota m t. Other men on the MIn· 
nt'sota team a.re Carroll Gustafson, 
Francis Moore, Jilrha.rdt Brcm 1', 

1\1ike S lieI', Roland Schaar, Wally 
Rasmus8 n, Theodore Lindstedt, 
and Ralph Gaebe. Gustafson, 
Bremer. Rnsmussen, and Seller are 
the other letter m n. 

The Hawkeyes will be headed by 
Leo CampIsI, veternn and minor 
I ttel' wlnnel·. Norman Rosenberg 
wlll be the only other veteran BUP' 

pOl'ung Campisi and the rest of tbe 
squad Is entirely new and green 
materloJ. 

LIlst week the Old Oold runners 
lost the first meet ot the year to 
Cornell college 22 to 33. Over the 
racing distance oC two miles, tho 
Iowa runnors dId not seem to let 
loose and lost In the second half ot 
the race to tho Purple men. 

Longer Route l\lay Help 
. The longe r distance ae well os 

considerable Improv ment on the 
part Of the Ha" keyes ought to give 
the team at Il'ast an uphIll chance 
Il!(alnst lhe Gophers. 

BOb McElroy Is the leading rookie 
!l'unnlng tor Iowa. State crOS6 
COtlntry champ two years ago, 
"]\fac" hM a strong long strIde 
that may beS'ln to fUnction this 
morning as It has been promising 
to do In practIce ali this eeason, but 
which had not reached Its peak ot 
condition last week. 

Jowa's other rookIe strength 
whiCh will be attemptIng to turn 
back CoaCh Sherman FInger's ex' 
perlenced team are Verne Schlaser, 
Bert Metcalf . .Jack Schapiro, .John 
Carver, Rlcbard Bott, and Dick 
Mltvalsky. 

Ohlmacher Open p 
Unable to get going In the first 

half, Bill Ohlmncher took charge of 
the otrenslve proceedIng" wter the 
reat period and countrd the first 
touchdown when he tumed his own 
right end for 37 yar<18. The stage had 
been et ror this pi y only a mOm nt 
be Core when Larry Fuhrmelster 
blocked Hansen's punt 'on the 37 yard 
line. Fuhrmelstel' made It 7 to 0 with 
a place kfcle 

Following the opening Mr OI'e Ohl· 
mac her Intercepted an enemy paRS on 
the 3G yard marker and ron It back to 
the eight yard line before he was 
stopped. A piny later FUht'melster 
went oft tackle for a ~co.·(' but It 
went for nothing when U high was 
detected holding. FuhrmeiHtl'r block· 
ed another pun t on the 19 yard line 
and smashed It to thc two foot line 
whet'e Dob Schnoebelon circled ond 
for the score. Fuhrmelster convert· 
ed. 

Dever &orl'8 
The ilnal @core came Just after 

Fuhrmelstcr was caught behind hIs 
own goal line (or a safety. The "Big 
Horse" kIcked from his 20 to Monti· 
cello's 15 yard line. Freddie ~ver 
Intel'ccpted on the 2G and wen t over 
untouch d. IUs attempted drop·klck 
raJled. 

AlthouS-h he Call d to average hIS 
usual Clve yards, }.'uhrmelster played 
almost as good a defensive game as 
the two S-uards, making most oC the 
tackles that they missed. 

The all·round Play of the team was 
excellent and nil the more ao because 
ot Ita I' tusaJ to lay down after the 
bad breaks In the first halt. 

Tho starting lineups: 

Unh'cl'8lty OJ (20) l\lonticelle (2) 

Bart'on ............ LE'LE .... _ ........ Phelps 
M. Schnoebe· 1 

Ion .......... ...... VrIL T .... ......... ....... Ohe 
.Justice ...... .. .... LGILO ............. Schoon 
Robinson ............ Clc .... _ .. ....... Seedorf 
Rarick (c) .... RO IRG ........... , Roberts 
Lehman ......... .RTiRT ....... ... ........ Stott 
Wllrren .... ........ RE\RE ...... Yooman (c) 
Myers .............. 00100 ...... _ .. ...... Starks 
Ohlmacher ...... LHiLII .... ....... . Maul'lce 
R. Schnoebe· I 

Ion .......... .... . .RRI Rl-f.. ................ Buol 
Fuhrmelster . .FBI FE ............ Hansen 

Score by periods: 
UnIversity High _ ..... 0 0 7 13-20 
Monticello .................... 0 0 0 2-- 2 

UnIversity high scodng: Touch· 
downs-<lhlmacher, R. Schnoebelon, 
Dever; points after touchdown
Fuhrmelster 2 (placement). 

Monticello scoring: sarety. 
Officials: Johnson (Cornell), referee; 

Byrnes (Coe), umpire; McCauley 
(Cornell), field judge; Vanderstoop 
(Ceutral), bead lineSman. 

35,000 to See Game 
North\vestcrn had all to win and 

vll'lually nothIng but some prestige 
to lose In the game. StU! ~urlous 

that they were forced to play alf 
I'xtra game tor charity last taJl 
against the Boilermakers, a battle 
they lost along wIth their undls· 
puted claim to the title, the Wild· 
cats were out to shoot the works 
against the enemy. Odds were about 
even on the reBult, droppIng to 
that level when Bob Gonya., star 
Northweatern lackie, was forced out 
because of a Charley borse. ThIrty· 
five thousand spectatOt·s were ex· 
pected to watch the game at DYche 
(Ield. 

Three other conference games, an 
Intersectional duel between Ohio 
State and PIttsburgh, and aWls· 
consln workout against COIl college 
were on tomorrow's program. 1111· 
nols. soundly de'feated by ·North· 
western last week at ChampaIgn, 
wasn't expected to extend tbe un
deteated but crippled MIchIgan con· 
tenders at Ann Arbor, Pittsburgh 
was a favorite to defeat Oblo State, 
and Mlunesota seemed likely to 
hand Iowa Its thIrd straight Big 
Ten defeat. 

Ho08h~rs Favored 
A hard tussle was In prospect at 

Stagg field where the reUrlng Amos 
Alouzo Stagg opens his forty·Clrst 
Big Ten campaign agaJnst Indian&. 
Slagg's team, whIch held Yale to a 
seven all tie, was the real mystery 
mark of the race a.lthough the 
Hoosiers were favored because ot 
their tie game wltb Ohio Stato and 
a victory over Iowa. 

Coach "Doc" Spears was the most 
interested man at Wisconsin. He 
planned to perform a lot ot uperl· 
ments with hIs Badgers during tbe 
Coo "brea.ther" In an effort to ob· 
tal n more punch for tho coming Dig 
Ten wars. 

Simpson Eleven Get 
Easy 41.0 Triumph Parsons Noses Out 

Penn College, 13·12 

Considerable Interest centered 
at South Bend, Ind., where Notre 
Dame encounters its first _Ioua' 
opposition of a comebaCk campaJgn 
tomorrow by tangllug with the Ski· 
boa of Carnegie Tech. Althongh 
tho Ramblers, who have duhed 
through Haskell and Drake at bet, 
ter than a poInt a mJnute thiJI fall, 
were heavy Cavorltes, the Sklbos 
were regarded moat lerlously. It 
looked like a Notre Dame victory 
all right but the Scots are undeteat· 
ed and threaten & lot Of thunder, 
Th Irty thousand were expected at 
the game. INDIANOLA, Oct. 21 (AP) - PI· 

'oted by big Dt'Verne Liddicoat, 
whose heady directing or the Metho· 
dlst ru nnlng and passing attack "'a8 
reRponalble for s ix touchdoW1ls, the 
powerful Stmpson team bowled over 
Buena Vista, 41 to 0, today In Its 
march toward another IOwa conter· 
~lIce ~Iqo, 

OSKALOOSA, Oct. 21 (AP) - The 
Parsons eleven, led by the stellar play 
of their fullback, Walker. nosed out 1,/100,000 Bee TroJans 
Penn, 13 to 12, In an t owa confcrence LOS ANOELES (AP~In the Jut 
battle today. Walker's dropkIck af. four years 1,600,000 tans have PtLld 
tel' he had scored the tying marker I their way into Olympic lltadlum to 
in the final period gn vo Ihe Wild· watch the Unlveralty of Soutbern 
cats their victor>', CaliCornla Cootb,,11 eleven, 

Schla:nger Wins Ingle8 
Ralph Harmon and Charles Van 

l:..'pps paired orr to' take the meas· 
ure ot Carl Gath and SIll' Hull ot 
tho visitors, 3 to 0, In the tour· 
Bomes as dId LeRoy Vandel'wlcken 
nnd Joe Schlanger I n their clash 
with O. Cooper and H. Engledlnger, 

Schlanger was the only Old Oold 
I epresentatlve to score a win in 
the singles, turnIng back Cooper, 2 
10 1. Vnnderwlcken held hIs op· 
pouent, Engledlngt'r, to a 1 1·2·all 
score, while Harmon and Van Epps 
wel'e both going dOwn to their op· 
pOnents, Gath and Hull respective· 
ly, by 2 1·2 to 1·2 scores. 

i\Jedai Scores 
Medalist honors tor the s.a holes 

or play went to Schlanger with a 
76·77·163. Oth r medal scores were: 
Harmon (I) 75·83·158, Vanderwlck· 
en (I) 79·86·165, Gath (IS) 82·81·163, 
Van Epps (I) 79·86·185, Cooper (IS) 
84·81·165, Engledlnger (IS) 85·84'169, 
a.nd Hull (IS) 84·86·170. 

Drake, Grinnell Seek 

flrat ttme, outdraw the colortul 
Yale·Army game. Eslmatcs today 
Wet'e thnt no more than 40,000 
would Journey to the Yale bowl, 
where the Cadets will be the hep.vy 
Cavorltes to trounce the Ells. This 
game has usually- been 0. selloul and 
last year drew 70,000 tans. 

Crowds Of 20,000 to 36,000 are ex· 
pected to see tho outstanding 
games In the middle west, tea.turlng 
Northwestern's attempt to stop the 
unbeaten rush ot Purdue's Boller· 
'makers at Evanston. This and 
the Chlcago.Indlana battle seem 
tOS8UPS, but Notre Dame'. jugger. 
nnut should !Iatten Carnegie; MIchl· 
gan, despIte Injuries to two star 
backs, fIgures to whip IllinoIs, and 
Minnesota has an edge over Iowa. 

Pittsburgh "feets Bu~le"yes 
Among others wIth clean slates, 

in the east, Columbia, Pennsyl· 
vania, Holy Cross, Brown nn(1 Hal" 
vard figure to post Creeh triumphs, 
the Crll1l8on at Dartmouth's ex· 
pense, but Pittsburgh may catch 
a tartar In Oh.lo State and Boston 
college will flna a brisk reception 

Conference Wins on by Marquette In Milwaukee. 
In tho south, VirginIa Poly looks 

Foreign Grids Today [to have come through a tougher 
slate 80 far than Kentucky, but the 

DES MOINES, Oct. 21 (AP) _ two are woll matched. 
lowa's two members oC the Missouri The big battle In the southwest, 
Valley conterence will Invade for~lgn 
fields tomorrow seeking theIr tlrst 
victories In conCerence play. 

Drake university, dethroned by the 
Oklahoma Aggles after four succe.· 
slve years as the conferCnce chnm· 
pion, will meet Crelgbton at Omaha 
tomorrow night In a game that Is 
expected to decide second place In 
the con ference. 

The Aggles, with victorIes over 
Dra.'ke and CreIghton, are conceded 
an excellent chance to gO through 
the season undefeated to capture the 
cIrcuIt title. They engaged In a 
non-conference battle tonight at Ok· 
lahoma. CIty wIth Oklahoma City unl· 
verslty. 

The other conference contest will 
bring together Grlnnell and Wash· 
ington at St. LollIs. It will be the 

bcween Rice and Texas at Houston. 
will be watched by upwards DC 
25.000. 

The BIg Six, In a genera.l melee, 
headlines the attempt of the rejuv· 
enated Kansas .Jo.yhawkers to toss 
Nebraska for a loss, while Missouri 
struggles to come back agaJnst 
Iowa Stste, and Kan"as State In· 
vades Oklahoma's stronghold. 

Lew Fonseca, manager ot the 
Chicago WhIte Sox, plans to use 
slow·motlon movies In InstructIng 
rookies next spring at Pasadena. 

{frat ckcult game for both teams. 
Butler college wfll play a home 
stste oPpOnent In Waba.sh, the game 
being played at Crawfordsville, Ind.· 

Pardonner's Educated Toe 
Big Boon to Boilermakers 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -In Qual"I one chance and made good. 
terback PaU l P(l.rdonner, Puraue On tbe tollowlng Saturday It was 
university has one ot the country's his perCect boot that enabled the Boll· 
finest scoring machInes-the kInd ermakers to edge out WIsconsin, 7 
that scores those extra points aCter to 6, and maJntaln Its spotless record 
touchdown which 80 oCten mean the against Western conference ()ppon· 
difference between victory au. de· ents. 
feat. A little thing like a. sore toe does 

Twelve times last lIOason he step· not atop Pardonner. While he pre· 
ped ba.ck atter touchdowns had been ters to do hi. dropldcklng with the 
8corel1, and 12 times he drop kicked right toot, the left has proved It al· 
the ba.\l between the goal posta for most la as well "educated." He has 
points. tallted pOints with the "ott" foot on 

One Of them-the last Of the aea· several occasions. 
son--dld not cOllnt, however, becaulle Pardonner's ullOfulness to the Boll· 
hIs tt'am was ofCslde. On the JIOcond ermakers Is not conClned to kick· 
try, the ball rell just shert oC the lng, however . He hns proved to be 
bar. a good field treneral, an exoeptlonally 

Pardonner has "tarted another good blocker, and reliable In snag· 
great eeason. In the opening came glng forward pasaes. 
agaInst the Kansas Agglea, he made He 18 Clve feet, eight Inches taU, 

The Golden Eaglcs scored In every Ca.l1fornlo. at WashIngton. $5 
perIod and counted the four extra Brigham young at Colorado. 
])olnts after louchdown. Welch, Max· Colorado Aggles at Colorado 
well and RasaI' were the offensive 1·eo.chers, COASTS' 
8tars for Western Union whlle Hlg· Colorado College at ""·yomlng. 
Sins and Harrison made the best Idaho (So. Branoh) at ""estern 
showIng for the Nebraska eleven. , State. 

READY 
lor the 

KICK-OFF 

GASOLINE 
ALLEY 

A Team that's 
Awful Hard to 

Beat 

to.l! S. OIlntoD 

GASOLINE ALLEY LINE-UP OPPONENTS LINE·UP 
"Ray" Story ........ · ...... · .................... R.E ......................... "Higher Priced" Gas 
"Jim" O'Brien ................................ R. T ..................... "Poorer -Quality" Tires 
"Frosty" Niswander ...................... R.G ... ........................ "Artificial" Smiles 
"Roy" Lewis .. ·· .............. · ................. C . .......................... "Higher Priced" Oils 
"Mike" Riegert ................................ L.G ........................... "Astor" Uniforms 
''Web'' Lantz .................................... L. T ........................... "Exorbitant" Rent 
"Ray" Fisher .................................... L. E............... "Over-Courteous" Service 
"Jack" Kelly .................................... Q.B ............................... "Low" Gallonage 
"Walt" Kelly .................................... L.H ................... "Trick Sales" Programs 
"Jake" Kelly .................................... R. H ................. "Unnecessary" Overhead 
"Dad" Kelly ...................................... F.B ........ : ................ "$20,000" Locations 

REFEREE-ROCKILENE GAS 

UMPIRE-SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

BEAD LINESMAN-HOME OWNERSHIP 

In 165 Weeks of Consecntive Play, Gasoline Alley Has 
Never Been Defeated 

~-~af~~~~nln~. w_~lH~~~~*~I~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii;~' Irl('8. Ag(llns\ MInnesota, b~ l\aa- hi' second fe~r on ~he Y~r8Ity. I 
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Nearly 125 Officials Preside 
Over University of Iowa~s 

State Alumni Associations 
Officers or UnIversity ot Iowa alum· 

ml usoclatlons organized wIthIn the 
atate ~e as (ollows: 

First dlstrlct: Des Mol nes coun ty, 
Walker D. Hanna and EI'nesL Gerdes. 
botll or BurlJngton. J efferson coun· 
ty, Otto J. Eckey and Booker SmIth, 
both of FaIrfIeld; Mrs. M. W. Barrett 
or Waterloo. Lee county. FrancIs 
Weber and Dale E. Carrell, both of 
Keokuk. LouIsa county, Floyd W. 
lIlIler. Mra. E. R. HIcklIn. and Dr. 
B. L . Chrlstle. all of WapeUo. 

Beeond dIstrict: Clinton county. Dr. 
R. A. Emmons and Merritt Sutton, 
both ot CJJnton. JackSOn county, 
Charles Martin. Maquoketa; D~. C. 
W. Mmer, Preston; M. HenrIetta 
Schell. Bellevue; George Hedges, Sa· 
bula. 

Orr. Thornburg; Mrs. Louise B. 
Strohman, Sl!~f)urn"y. Monroe coun · 
ty. F. P. Falvey, Florence Pascoe 
and Mrs. F. P. Falvey. all of Albla. 
Poweshlek county. Dr. C. V. Lawton. 
J . Donald CunnIngham. C. E. Humph· 
rey. all of Grinnell. ·Wapello coun
ty. DanIel A. Emery. l\1urrlock Ban· 
nlster. and Dr. Maude E. Taylor, 0.11 
o.t Ottumwa. 

DaUas County 
Seventh distrIct: Dallas county. 

Blake V. Willis and G. N. Splnden. 
both of Perry. l\Iadlson county. 
Clalre E. Hamilton. Ilene Doop. and 
John C. Gorman. all of WInterset. 

• EIghth dlstl'lct: Appanoose county. 
E. L. SImmons and Mahe1 Larsen. 
both of Centervlllo. Ringgold coun· 
ty. Orant L. Hayes. ELta Rider. and 

Leonard fta(Jker Mrs. Jessie S. Helfer. all ot"Mt. Ayr. 
ThIrd distrIct: Bremer county. Taylor county. A. J. Gregerson and 

Leonard Racker. Wavet'ly; J . M. Mrs. Merl R. FrancIs. both ot Bcd· 
Murphy. Sumner; LeSlie G. Moeller. tord. UnIon c.ounty. D. W. Harper 
Waverly. Butler county. John E . and Mrs. Eugene D. Wiley. Creston; 
Behnke. Parkersburg; Mae H . Mc· George R. Crane. now In Des Moines. 
creer)'. Clarksville. Dubuque coun· Wayne county, Dr. S. E. Merrick and 
Iy. Dr. Max R. Kadeaky. F . A. O·Con· Carl La Compte. both or Corydon. 
1I0r. and John G. Chalmers. all of Dr. L. F. lOng 
Dubuq~. Franklin county. J . C. NInth distrIct: Adair county. Dr. 
Marsohall and Mrs. J . J. Sharpe. both L. F. K Ing. Dr. Glen Jl1cRelght. and 
ot Hampton ; A. R . Pomm,rehn. now Paul Bkl,tord. all of GreenCleld. Ca~s 
01 Eldora.. HardIn county. D,·. W. H. county. Mrs. Harold F. Shrauger. R. 
Van TIger, Eldora; Dr. H. V. Man· Kent Martin. and M,·s. ORcar A. otto, 

TRADITION SATISFIED 

The IIomecoming corn monument always made a beautiful blaze 
b~~ the result ~as too hard on Iowa City's paving; last year tho tra~ 
dltJon of burnmg the monument was met by taking it to a point 
south of Iowa Union, and igniting the blaze. 

Fraternity Chapters Show 
Strong Increase in Number 

Since Beta~s Advent in 1866 
When Beta Theta PI fraternIty rank the non·Greek·letLer group. I 

rum. Ackley; R. R . Bateson. Eldora. all of Atlantic. Guth"le ("ounty. J. came across the MIssissippI rIver and 
Wright county, T. '-\'. Fatherson, H. Moore and E. "'. ·Wl'ekR. Guthrl" . foundl'd a chapter at tho UniversIty 
OelweIn; Dr. J . H. Sams and M. F. Center' R Arno Pent Bu~lny 1\1111s .• '. '" , . . o.t Iowa In 1866. It started something. 

l .. fl~t year when the all·unlverslty 
average showed a decided Increase 
OVI'" prevlol1~ te,·ms. the frater nity 
~rade avera~e was 2.203. conlpared 
with 2.153 for non·fraLernlty men. 
SororItIes. although they have raIsed 
theIr grades substantially sInce theIr 
advent to the campus, have not quite 
equalled the avp,·ai<e of non·so,·orlty 
\\'ompn. LlUlt year tbe averages were 
2.394 to 2.337 In favor of the latter 
g roull. 

BIrdsall. both of ClarIon. county. Henry II. Dean and Norman It was Iowa's flrSL Greek letter so· 
elety. A year later It was tollowed 
by I'hl KapPa PsI. 

"'Ith only two traternlUes on the 
camp liS. It was many years before 
they overcame the hold Of the IItem.r)· 
societies. which for years had call. 
t.·olled campus politics and social Ilte. 
·Whl'n Ueta came here thl're wer~ tour 
J1te'·n"~· socleUes on thl' campus. 
Zetal;nthlan all!! It'vlng InsUtule to,· 
men. H('spe"lan and Erodelphlan [or 

Fourth distrIct: AlIama.kee county. S. Genung. GI('nwood. Pottawatta
John Opfer. LoIs Grimm. and MIrIam mie county. \Vllliam Knox and 
Dapplng. all of '''aukon. Cerro Oor· Cha"les Everest. both ot Council 
do county, R. F . Clough. Harvey Blutfs. Harlan counly • .T. Bruce Pot· 
Bry~nt, and John Senete, Jr., all of ter and Edward S. 'Yhlte. Harlan. 
Mason City. Clayton county. Byro.. TenLh dlstrlrt: Boone county. Dr. 
W. NeWberry, Strawberry POint; F. R. S. Sha.ne. Pilot Mound; Nancy 
l'J. Sharp and Thomas Thomsen. both Vlalker. Boone. Emm~t county. 
01 Elkader. Mitchell county. Dr. G. Mat'garet Clark. Fl'ancls ShlHl1~. al\tl 
1.. Horton and H. II. Matt. both of .T. S. Hilliard. all of Esthl'rvllir. H um 
O!age. Worth county. J udge M. II. boldt county. J. 1". Jaequa. 1Ium 
Kepler and Dr. C. R. HeIny. both of boldt; n. L. Harvey. Otlo'en. Web· 
Northwood. ster county. Dr. J . J . ["ol!')". Mrs. women. 

FIfth District Mary Rankin. and J. D. Lowry. all of The"o fou,· organlzatlons rul~d the 
FIlth distrIct: Cedar cou nty. Cat'l FL Dodge. campus and they lookl'd WIth alarm 

H. Mather and Pauline Peters. Tip. N. D. MrCumb. on the a"rlva1 or the R cret organlza-
Ion; W. H. Ray, now of Waverly. Eleventh dIstrict: Cherokee county. I tiona from the rna!. Four more 
Jones county, Dr. G. R ..... Vllklnson. N. D. McComb •. C. D. Meloy. and fraternities soon aPlleared. Phi Gam. 
F. 8. Yetter. and Glenn J. lIfcLaugh. LaVena Baker all or ChN'olwc. Cl y ma Delt..1. In 1873. Delta Tau Delta In 
Un. ~I at Anamosa. Tama county. county. Dr. C.' J. Coder. H len COI~. 1880. and SIgma Chi and PhI O"HQ. 
Mark W. Hyla.nd. Tama; Ft·ank Thom. well. and Mrs. lIarry Chamberlain. Theta. In 1882. About 1885 the Zeta· 
u. Traer; Charles E. Davis. Tama. all of Spencer. I.yon cn unty. Dr. G. gathlun Hoclety hl'gon to take notice 

SIxth district: Jasper county. Ern. ~r. Fisch. Rock Raplcls; Thomas Eo. ot n'e Intmdrrs. and two years later 
tit O. Kort. Newton; Joseph F. Gll! wards. Inwood; Dr. A. D. Smlth. pas~ed a rule that men could not be· 
and Mrs. George H. SeIgle, both oC George. Woodhu,.y conn tv '\"('1' long both to a. lltera.·~' socIety and 
Strawberry PoInt. Keokuk county. Murphy and Gladys Yl'ama'n', SIOU~ to a. Cl'aLSernlltt~'I' 'I 
C. J. Lambert, Sigoul'lley; Evelyn A. Clly. oc e es" t~r Rules _______________ :..-...:.._______ Soon there were withdrawals from 

25,000 Alumni of University 
Keep in Touch With Campus 
Affairs Through Prof. Jlighee 

Bound together by an elaborate I currently. The ballot. prepared b7 
and effective system, University ot I a nomInating committee, Is sent to 
Iowa alumnI are seldom out ot con. all alunml. but the votes or only 

assocIation members are counted. 
tact with their alma mater. Through WithIn thIs major organIzation, 
Ihe Alumni 888oclatlon ot the Unl· there are county clubs In Iowa. as 
Teralty ot Iowa. they are made well as out·or·state alumnI clubs. 
'w~e ot activIties ot the universIty I Forty·slx counties have active alumni 
r.nd at opportunities to serve It. clubs. In the other countles meetings 

Th I tl I I d b have been held from time to time. but 
e organ za on s 8Uperv se y no permanen t organization has ever 

Prot. Frederic G. Higbee, executive I been effected. 
~retary. from bIB office in Old I Among the out·oC·state clubs are 
Capitol. Thl8 otflce furnishes Bpeak- thoso In Aberdeen S D' Chi 
e t tl I ' . "' eago, 
rs or mee ngs. sponsors c aS8 reo Ill.; Columbus. Ohio; Detroit. MIch.; 

unIons. keeps biographIcal records Dulutb. MInn.; Indlanapolls. Ind.; 
ot all alumni. and endeaVor8 to learn Kansas City. Mo.; Lincoln. Neb.; 
the correct addre88 of every alum· Los Angeles Cal. (two clubs)' Mil-
nUl . " . waukee. Wis.; Mlnneapolls. Minn.; 

the lltcrary socIeties. but the rule con· 
tlnued In force. It was not untll 
Oc t. 27. 1005. that the merary society 
changed lts constitution to permit 
f"atprnlt)' men to joIn. and friendly 
,·rlaUonH ",(',·e reKut)lec1. 

F"om thaL time traternlLles nnp 
sororlLles grew In strength to theIr 
favorable posItion of today. Kappa. 
Kal)pa Gamma and PI Beta Phi were 
the first sororIties on the campus. 
comIng here In 1882. Eleven years 
later came the flrst profeSSional trat· 
ernltles. Phi Delta PhI. law. and XI 
Psi PhI. dentistry. Phi Beta KQ.ppa. 
tho first honorary society. establish· 
ed Its Iowa chaptcr In 1895. When 
the Greek·letter organIzations begall' 
to live ln houses. 36 years or more 
ago, they took a second great step 
forward. Most of them nO\V OWn 
their own hom!!s. Fltteen years ago 
came the formatlon ot tho pan·hel· 
lenic councils. to govern t he a!talrs 
of men and women's organizations. 

Recent Development 
A comparatively recont develop· 

ment Is the establishment of schol· 
arshlp proctol's. who are chosen an· 
nually by every socIal fraternIty and 
sorority. Where once these organlza· 
tlons ranked lowest In soholarshlp on 
Lhe enUre campus. they now out· 

I~ratprnltl H and sororl ties. not men· 
tloned preovlously. wIth the date 0.( 

theft· eHtnbllshment on the UniversIty 
of lowu campus. are given as fol· 
lows by Bah'd's manual: 

SlglDa. Nn 
FraternitleH: SIgma Nu. 1893; Kap· 

pa Slgma. 1902; Sigma Alpha Epsl· 
Ion. 1905; Acacia.. 1909; Delta ChI. 
1912: Theta XI, 1912; Phi Kappa. 1914; 
Kappa Alpha XI. 1914: Alpha 1.'au 
Omega. 1916; Sigma PhI El1sllon. 1917; 
Sigma PI. J9J8; Phi Epsilon PI. 1920; 
PhI Kappa SIgma. 1920; Omega Beta 
PI. 1921; Chi Kappa PI. 1921; Triangle, 
1922; PhI Beta Delta. 1923: Alpha 
Sigma PhI. 1924; Della Upsllon. 1925; 
PI KapPa Alpha. 1929. 

Sororities: Delta. Gamma. 1887; Del· 
ta Delta Delta, 1904; Alpha ChI 
Omega. 1911; Alpha XI Delta. 1912; 
Alpha Delta PI. 1915; PhI Omega PI. 
1910; Delta. Zota. 1"913; Gamma PhI 
Beta. 19J6; Chi Omega. 1919; Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 1922; Kappa Delta, 1923; 
Sigma KIlI'Jla, 1924 ; PhI Mu. 1925; 
TheLa PhI Alpha. 1926; Gamma Thela. 
Phi, 1929. 

Phi Alpha Gamma 
ProfessIonal: Phi Alpba Gamma. 

1897; Phi Rho Sigma. 1002; Phi Beta 
PI. 1905; Nu SIgma Nu. 1906; PsI 
Omega. 1906; Phi Delta Chi. 1907; 
Phi Alpha Delta. 1908; Delta Sigma 
Delta. 1915; Theta Sigma PhI. 1918; 
Nu SIgma PhI. InS; Delta SIgma PI, 
1920, Delta Theta PhI. 1921; Alpha 
l{appa Kappa, 1921; Alpha Chi Sigma. 
1921; Theta Tau. 1923; Gamma Eta 
Gamma. 1923; Beta PhI SIgma, 1923; 
Phi Chi, 1923; Alpha Kappa Psi. 
1923; PhI Epsilon Kappa. 1925; Phi 
Gamma Nu. 1928; SIgma Theta Tau. 
1929. 

Honorary organlza.tlons: Slgma. XI. 
1900; Delta SIgma Rho, 1906; Order 
ot tho Colt. 1908; Tau Beta Pi, 1909; 
Phi Delta Kappa. 1910; Sigma Delta 
ChI. 1912; Alpha Gamma Rho. 1913; 
Gamma Alpha. 1920; PI Lambda 
Theta. 1920; Kappa Eta Kappa.. 1923; 
Phi Delta Gamma., 1924; PhI Lambda 
Upsllon. 1925. 

This year the assoclatlon Is span· MIssoula. Mont.; Moorhead. Minn.; 
BOring an edition ot commemora· Oklahoma City. Okla.; Omaha. Neb.; 
Uve plates by Wedgewood, which Peoria. 111.; Philadelphia. Pa.; Pltte· 
are beIng furnIshed to subscribers. burgh, Pa.; Portland, Ore.; Roches
Tbey a.re decorated with a border tel'. N. Y.; San DI go. Cal.; San 
de81gn by Edna Spurgeon, an Iowa. FrancIsco, Cal.; S attle. Wa.,h.; St. 
graduate, and contain prInts of Louis. Mo.; Tucson. Ariz.; St. Paul, 

.~~-=--------------and Homecomers. will compete 

campus ecenes. MInn.; and WashIngton, D.C. 
AlTange Senior Loans 

The association also adopted a 
POIlCy this year ot Investing Its life 
membership funds In student loans 
for deserving 8enlors. These are 
helng admInIstered by the student 
loan commlsBlon of the university. 

The offIce finds that 400 address 
changes must be made each month 
to keep pace with the constantly· 
mOVing alumnI. There are 26.000 
alumnI of the universIty. and the 
~ddre88ea 0.( 1,400 ot them are un
known. although they bave been 
sought tor years through hundreds 
or post otflces. Known addresses 
are checked each month through 
dlatrlbutlon at the university 
bulletin. 

Robert J. Bannister 
Robert J. Bannister. De8 MoInes 

Ia now presIdent Of the association. 
Vice presidents are Gordon C. 
Locke. Cleveland. OhIo, and Wayne 
J. !'oster, Cedar Rapids. Directors 
at large are Rush C. Butler. Chi· 
ClIO, lU.; Ma.rj&rle E . Kay. Swarth· 
IlIore, Pa.; Karl S. Hortman. Wash· 
inrton. D. C., and H. L. Van Metre. 
Loa Angeles. cal. 

There are a.1so 11 dl8trlct directors 
&a toUawl: Carl C. Riepe, Burllng· 
ton; Mrs. Preston C088t, Iowa CIty; 
Benjamin F. SWIsher, Waterloo; W. 
Earl Hall. Mason CIty; J . K. Von 
leckum. Cedar Rapids; W. KeIth 
Bamlll. Nowton; Clyde C. Charlton. 
De. Moines; H. G. Dougherty. Al· 
Ierton; George 8. WrIght. Council 
]lJutfs; J. C. Shrader, Ft. Dodge, 
&lid Karl J. Knoeptler, SIoux City. 

Meet TwIce a Year 
'l'hMe director. meet twIce a year 

to dlIcua uaoclaUon bUllnesl. Be· 
tween meeting. atfair. are handled 
by an executive committee compos· 
ed Of Mr. Bannlater, Benjamin F. 
Butler, and Hr. lJamUl. 

The pl'8llldent aDd vice president. 
.... elected annually . • The director, 

IIII'V, tbr"·re~ t,rm, bU~ !lOt COD· 

Rome Buys Single molees 
ROME (AP)--Slot machInes to 

sell slllgle clgarets to persons who 
do not wish to, Or can not. buy a 
whole package are beIng consIdered 
byb the government tobacco mon
opoly. 

Recovering rapidly from her 
recent emergency operation for 
appendicitis, Lilyan Tasbman, 
well known screen star is shown 
in bed in the Ilarbor S~nitarium 
at New York. Miss Tashman, 
who is Mrs. Edmund Lowe in 
private life, was stricken while 
waiting to go on the stage for a 
pe'fsoDal appparanae in ill'ook. 
l~nl recentlr 

Hockey Games to 
Feature Women's 

Phys. Ed. Activities 

HomecomIng open house actlvl· 
ties at the women's physIcal edu· 
cation department wll! open this 
morning at 9:45 wltb a hockey game 
between the tlrst and second val'· 
slty teams. This game will be tol· 
lowed by tho tradItional alumnae 
game at 10 :30. At thIs Ume. grad· 
uates who aro now on the campus, 

wi th the Iowa City hockey club. 
Open hou se wl!l culmInate with 

a. noon luncheon at Iowa Union, 
at whIch more than 30 guests. 
{acully, alumnae, and seniors wilt 
be present. 

Graduate students who will take 
part In the open bOuse actIvItIes 
Jnclude: Thelma Kenefick, Eagle 
Grove; Helen Fabl"lclus, Daven
port; Dorothy Denkmann, Durant; 
F ern Davis, Nora Springs; Mat·· 
garita W\lllams. WashIngton; Ruth 
l!'rerlchs. Edith AldrIch, and Glady. 
Scott. 

·BIGDANCE 
TONITE 
All-University 

Union Homecoming 

Party 

at the Iowa Union 

Tickets $1.00 plus lOe lax 

BALDENMAN 
And His Orchestra 

Party under auspices of Iowa Union 

Board 

o 
OT 

TTO 
I S 

\ 

The University Theatre 
presents 

An Interesting and Entertaining Series 
of Plays by Well Known and Promis .. 
ing Playwrights-

LYNN RIGGS 
OWEN DAVIS 

E. P. CONKLE 
A. E. THOMAS 

PAUL GREEN 
MAXWELL ANDERSON 

FRANK ELSER 
ALBERT BEIN 

VIRGIL GEDDES DAN TO'THEROH 
FREDERICK SCHLICK KNOWLES ENTRIKIN 

Take advantage 
Coupon Books. 

of our Special Party 
Organize Theatre Parties 

,Season Tickets: 

6 Plays S4 
20 tickets for SI2 

Single A.dmissions 
Reserved Seats SI.OO Seats Not Reserved SOc 

The Season's First Play 

LOW BRIDGE 
By Frank Elser 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
.. Oct. Z5 Oet. Z6 Oct. Z7 

..~.----------~----------------------------~- --------------~--------~I . 
Other plays will be presented 

November 15, 16, 17 DeeeDlb~r 6, 7, a 
February 14, 15, 16 March 7, a, 9 

April 4, 5, 6 

The University Theatre 
University of Iowa - Iowa City, Iowa 

Natural Science Auditorium 
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Fkst Homecoming Edition 
of "Iowan" Published in 1916 

"lIuBk the Huskers" Bannered as 
Jones' Team Prepared to Battle 

University of ebraska 

Howard 

SWeen years a,o, the first Home
coming edlllon of The Dally Iowan 
Willi published; an lIlsue dllrerent 
from those or today. The paper WIlS 

12 I))' 18 Inches, and conta.lned 20 
pages. AU the news was local, and 
most ot It per tained to th comIng 
game. There was no dlvIBlon lnto 
campus, city, BPorts, and IIOClal 
n ew • . 

The ft rat page carried a picture 
of the Iowa team wtth the hf'ad · 
Une, "Husk the Huskers." Six t hou. 
sand reaervatlona had been made 
tor the ga me, according to a n ws 
8tory. The 8porta writer oC The 
Da.lly Nehraskan was the a uthor (If 
a n article to the etrect that the 
Cornhuakera were out to nvenll'e 
them~lveB tor theIr unexpected de
reat at the hands of }{anaaa the 
week before. 

Howard Jones, now conch at the 
University of Southern Camornln, 
WII.II then Iowa's coach. "Dope" 
writers were predIcting an eve" 
acoree. IUId ola Gold. accOl,()lng to 
t he h a dllnea, W/1.8 believed to have 
Its best chanee In 10 ycars, of b Ilt· 
lng tho Coroh u.skers. 

"F amily DInner" 
The nrat "family" dinner, now an 

Institution at IOWa, , as wrllt n UP 
on tho nrat page. Reid the 'IIlrhl be. 
tore the pllper came out, It was at· 
t ended by 600 persona. AttorneY 
Rush C. Butl r of ChIcago, III., an 
alumnus, was loastmaster, and Sen· 
ator Late L. Young, guest speak r. 
The dInner WIUI held In the armory, 
now the library a nnex. 

A mass meellng, the lnat of the 
year, was teatured on page two. 
Held III natural ,clenee auditorium, 
It was so well attended tliat hun· 
dreds were turned away. A snake 
dance t hrough the business slrect. 
of the town was held at".erward8. 

asked, "Haven't you otten wished 
you could Btay a t home r ther than 
Iro to the weddIng or ball In t he dress 
Bult thllt feels too amall a nd looks 
ou t of style?" 

l'ew changes were made In the In. 
ter·df'parlmen t basketball rules at a 
meeting held t be nIght before, a 
nory ~a.ld. 

FAJtorials In the Issue wl're on 
"Iloml'Comlng" and " rltlelam," tbe 
lat! r p~bJlcLY remonstrating with a 
young lady who dl'Clared tbat It t he 
awry aPlJeared In The Dally rowan, 
It "'/1.8 sur to he Inaccurate. On the 
same 1l!l.f!,'C wns an advertisemen t of 
a toul'lng company at the Englert 
theat I' In "Bird of ParadIse." 

.Forty In Currier Hall 
"Dally Iowan Baa Oood Clrcula· 

tlon," boaatell a headllne. Th story 
said that 40 re.ld~n tl' ot CUl' I'ler hall 
held Hubscrlbell, ns the result of a 
"~pecl't.lly IntensIve campaIgn." The 
prevloull year on ly R "en resIdents 
"r the hall \Vere subscrlbprs. 

Work on the dental building had 10 
00 stopped because ot cold, a story 
,. lated. 

Ileserved tI kets for thl' II omecom· 
Inl; gaml\ W re adv rUsed [or $1.60 
and $2. 

>\. double page ad for men '8 clot h· 
Ing Jlsted "Suits and overcoats that 
ar works of art wIth aiL the metro· 
polltan ama.rtneS9. Graceful, shape· 
Iy, correct JInes. SuIts wi th vertlca.l 
welt and crescent piped pockeUl; 
quarter lined, three quarter belt, and 
suits with Illneh backs, double breast· 
ed, fOl'lII tlttlng, uncommon weaves 
In dlatlnctlve .hades, many dar~ 

green~ and dnrk blues. The models 
have .tyle and lhe cloths have quality, 
designed on cOI'rectly balanced lines." 
Prl~ea for these sUIts were $15, $20, 
$26 , and $30. 

Close Footbal l Season Shoe lyle 
"With tbe IatlstacUon of having Light topped shoes with dark bot· 

beatl'n Ames and the reallZlltlon that toms, button as well as lace st)'les, 
t hey are considered somNhlng or a were the vogue. Judging trom the 
football power In the mIddle west, adv rtlsements, no man was well 
t he Iowa team closes Its 1916 sea· dl'ess d unl s he wore a derby. High 
son t hl, afternoon with the bIg rOllars-so high, in th lIIustraUons, 
llomecomlng game agaInst Nebru .. that they must have been painful to 
ka. The record Is one of aclllevt;. th .. wearer-were popular. 
m ent and glOry with one exceptlon- "'omen's clothes l'an (0 "tull swoep. 
th e d~teat <by MInnesota to thll Ing styles," according to one adver· 
Bcore ot 67·0," opcned a story on lIser. Llste(1 were such modes Ill! 

page three. The dHaat wall jU8U· barrel haped mufh, velour, wool 
Hed further In tho story by the reo plush, and Bolivia coat •. 
mark that MInnesota. beat Wiscon. 00& ad"crtlsel' modestly claImed: 
sin, which was considered a team "You'll find mOl'" real good shirt 
of t he aame caliber as Iowa, by a waJsts here tban In any other two 
SCOre of 54·0. ..tore. Wonderful new a- orlrette and 

P age.e four, fIve, and sIx were de· lace waJats." Most ot these wa.lsts 
voted to pictures of the low a team Wl'l'(\ adorned with collars resembling 
a nd Its coaches, and the leadIng Neb· those on middy blouse •. 
raska players. To r~turn to Homecoming and foot· 

J)re8~ Ads ball. Sunday's Iowan announced: 
An ad for "d,.~ss clothes" for $17 Iowa 1 i; Nebraska 34. 

Nearby Quarries Furnished 
Materials for Old Capitol, 

First State House of Iowa 
For more than 60 years, Olt1 Cap· Axhausted, and Old Capitol quarry 

Itol bell has been tOlling hOurly for was tben establlsh~d nine mlle8 up 
the st udents of tbe university. TO the rlvel·. Individual stones of an 
those who know tho colorful hts· estlmated weIght ot 8,000 pounds 
tory ot Iowa'. f Irst capitol , tho bell were f lollted down the l'lver on 
unfolds a story oC glo"lous u.adl·lrafts. TlIe wa.lls ot Old Capllol 
tlon and pr omise. were constructed six teet th Ick. 

Thousands or students have PaBs, In 1 67. th seat ot govel'llment 
ed through the portals oC tho old was movod to Des MoInes, and Old 
Capitol sInce the founding o[ the CapItol passed Into the hands of 
u niversity on F eb. 25, 1847, only the u nlver8lty. At one Ume, It was 
two monlhs atter Iowo. \Vas admit- tho beadquarters Of s veral Ilcadem· 
ted to the Union. Thousands ot feet Ie departments ,I ncluding the col· 
have trod up and down old Capitol's 
famous spira l s tnlrway, and ha ve 
admired the s tructural beauty and 
grace of the buildIng when mens· 
ured by the scanty resources ot the 
pioneer builders . 

Indla.ns (lIve La nd 
I n 1836, a large section ot J obn· 

lelre of law. For Revel'al years, 
howeve r , Old Capitol has been the 
seat ot university admlnlsh'atlve ot· 
f lces. 

Twice Won Cup on 
Di play in Armory 

son county was turned over to the A 
s liver cup won by the Unl· United States by the Sac and F ox 

Indlana. In 1838 the settlers as. ~ser~~~ ~~ I:I::la~n 1~98t~e a:!..~~~ 
sembi«¥! to c lebrate territorial rec· This cup, offered by the Natlonul 
ognlUon, o.od Invited their Indlan SOCie ty ot Persh~g Rifles lor 
neighbors as guests ot honor. POW· I rmaU bore shOOting, Is 0. travel. 
eshlek , chlet ot the Faxes, said In l ung CU!l until some team wIns I~ 
a speech on thIs occasion : thl'ee consecutive times. 

"Soon I shall go to a new home Practlce shooting startlt Immed l. 
and you wlll plant corn where my a tely with many 01 laat year's men 
dead sleep. Our towns, the palhs back to try and wJn the cup once 
we have made, and the flowers we more and make Jt the permanent 
love w ill 800n be )'ours. I have property of the university. 
moved many times .and have Been 
the white man put his feet in the 
tracks ot t he Indian and make l he 
ear th Inlo fields and gardens. 

"I know that I must gO away and 
YOU' will be so glad whe n 1 am gone 
that you will soon forget that the 
meat and the lodge·tlre at the In· 
dian ha e been forever tree to the 
atranger a nel that at all Umes he 
has nsked for what he has tough t 
tor, the right to be tree." 

Drive ta.kes for BuUdlng' 

\Vomen 'Rustle' cattle 
P UERTO MONTT, Chile (AP)-A 

band ot hjghly skUied women 
thieves, calling themsl'lves t he 
"Amazonas de la Oveja ," bas been 
ravaging thc 80uthern cat tle and 
(a l'm region, s tealing livestock and 
robbing lone wayfarers. F righten· 
cd farm ers term "La o veja.," the 
leader. a giant "mythologIcal rein· 
<.a rnatlon." ,." . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUG.4N-He'U Come Back! 

.:so t.~G-. 
FOU<.S-~'L'
BE TOD~1.I~G-

ALONG--

1'l.L BE. tror~G-. 

TOO I DI)ClE -
I ~AVE. TO MU T 

MV DAD'S lAYl'lERS 
- AND I WIpE. I'LL 

51!. .sE~ING- YO!) 
A~A I~--

SOON 

I M:.T YOU'!> LIkE.. 
TO \(NOW, Dr)r.. ~w 
"60N J 1M ME ANT 

BY .sEE.I~C> )ItXJ 

S(JON- ? 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1932 

By J. P."McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

J.\E.,' FOR.GO'r THAT HE. 
PUT '7l-IE NE CK LACe. IN 
MY BAG- f=OR. .sA~E.-. 
KE.E.PIN~- A ND' DIt)"'T 

R.E-MIND HIM-

Iowa Famed ' 
for Buttons, 
Homecoming 

REMEMBER HOW IT LOOKED? University Alumni Pursue It • I Homecoming' Events I 
• • 

Emblem Bear Entire I 
Cost of Annual 

Celebration 

W orl{ in Diversified Fields 
After Leavi~ Ipwa Campus 

8,30 1I.m.-(Jolf 
F itikiJlne field. 

fourl1am('nt, 

9:30·12 lI .m. - P hysIco I e,lu~a. 
tlOIl fur ml'n, ('xhlblilons of 
/:'llClWN 111\(1 sport., fleW house. 

9:30·1 2 u.m.-lfocl,ey ga llic, 
11lli\'Pl'&ity lllllmrllle , . . re Ident 
\'fUme It , women's ti t hlell~ f leW. 

Look over any catalogue of tbe 101lan, horn Ilt ~lnrsholllown. 

nnllon'" outstan(]lng men-state& Out_tnndin!; In I 11" joul'nall~tl" 
Olen Journalists explol'e,'s eJ< eU'1 J ' . ' . tt('It! nr" iii".''''')' TnJ:llIlm, edltlJl lives, BUl'gpollS. jurIsts, cd ucators.·. • 
01' dozens of other profesalonll-altll and ('hlpf 1)1 (he IX'! l\1oln<'s Reglg. 

1(1 a.m.-Collegl' a nd depnl't. 
ml'nl/l l 0IWII hou~e ; clell,lIs IIJId 
pl'ofI'R!«Jr lit home lit t heir of· 
ficeR a llll Jl\bOl'atol' j n. 

you are almost certain to find Iletcd tN' and 'I'dbune. (llId charles S. 
Button, hutton, who's 

button? You've heard ot that old 
lame and It·s dlstlncUy an Iowa 
game. Iowa Is as falllouM tOl' Ita 
buttons oJI It Is [01' Ita corn, not the 
button industry d~veloped around 
Muscatine, but the Homecoming 
button Industry ot Iowa City. 

Fo,· nine years now thIS has be n 
In operation and la only anoth~r 

proof of how well all dopnrtm('nts 
of the u nl verslty can collaborale. 
The pharmacy dE'partm nt Curnlsh. 
es a dIrector for the 1U:1Ivitl , 

Iowa Union in the embryo, 10 be the ti tle of th j~ vi w, snapped 
shortl), lifter the construction began on tbe first unit or the bUi lding. 
With two units completrd, plans eall for ('xtl'IlSiOIlS 01 the st ructure 
which will eventually cover U(~arly all oC the block in which it is 
situated. 

Prot. R A. Ku vel'; tho art depart. 1925, taught and coached for some III",ro.l arts. For a time he was In 
ment furnishes desIgners for the time at thl' Colorado Stnle Tench. buslnrsB In lown, Cit)', but at pres· 
badgl's; the athlellc d partment ('1"9 ~ollcge at Oreele\" and was last ~nt he Is tcmporarlly employed In a 
furnish 8 a subject for tho d Ign. )'ear III Yal'qu U universIty, .111· prInting ottlca In harlton. 
er8; tho 80rorltl~8 turnlsh .ales. waukee, "'1 HIs drAI!!n ropl·e· The 1928 badge jlealgner wall 

women: and we all fu~nl8h custo. s('nl('d a player, carrylnll' the ball, Donald E. ('ralg of Council Blurf8, 
mrs. belnK tackl('d by another player nrt stud nl. He graduated In 1931, 

There Is no use dcacrlblng thIS ",earln~ a contrasting sweater. In and has had a 8chOlarshlp last year 
year's button, fOI' by thla tlml' all tho black bordel' are the old 11'01,1 an(\ thla to the School of ]o'ine ArtA 
Iowa City IS well acquainted wIth lNlerll. S. 1,1. I. IIOMECOJlU",O, In Boaton, Moss. ne took lIomo 
th grInnIng rac(I of nex, the IOwa and In "Ide tho elrcll', Oct. 25, 1924. work at low .. thl8 sllmm 1', and 18 
mascot, desIgned by Oerald Rj John 0 11 Jlrslgn nlso known tor havIng mado the 
Boyd, A3 of Ft. Worth, T('xn8. But In 1925 N Is • '. Johnson of DC's 'lecorallv~ map OC the campus be· 
let us look back through the yeal·. MolneN, another art 8tudcnt, de· Ing sold by the As$oclatlon or Unl· 
and a e how all thl8 cam" to PIlJi'. slgn('(1 the Homecoming b:ldgo. Ile v('ralty 'Vomen here. Ills badge 

• mall Affairs gl'llduated In July. 1930, and wall "cprcR('nted I\. toothall player with 
The tJrst seven Homecoming days aftcrwanl at the Stato Trachl'r's the ball undet· hiS arm, about to 

were small affairs, and theIr ('x· cOllc·ge In Ab~rd en, S. D. Lalit make a touchdown. The date was 
p nses "·ere corr 8Pondlngly small. lIumm l' he took 60mo graduate Oct. 27, 192ft. and the border wIth 

one or more Unlvel'RllY oC lowo. 
graduat s. 

Out from the shadow of Old Cap· 
ItOI thfOY have gone Into ev~ry walk 
of )ICe, and rew ~chools ca.n hoast 
greu.ter arhlevements for their 
graduate8. 

Con~ldel' the Cllse ot Frank O. 
Lowden. ValedIctorian ot the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. urIs class in 1885, 
he returnl'd hero to I'cce1ve a doelor 
of laws degree In 1918, th" year be· 
fore he became governOr ot llUnols. 
Since then be has be~n natIOnally 
promln nt In P. 'publican r,orty at· 
fa ll'8. I n 1920 he was l.llL'ongly con
sidered tor the presIdential nomina· 
tton, and four years 11111' he re· 
fused second place on t\,n 1lcket. 

Secretary of Agt1culture Arthur 
1\[, Hyde graduated trom the col· 
lege ot Io.w In 1900. practlred fol' 
"llveral years, then gained the gov· 
rnorshlp of Mls80url In 1921. and 

wen t from there to the cabinet po· 
.Itlon. 

Vllhjalmur SteCfans80n, widely 
known for ArctiC explorations, camo 
fl'om hIs bIrthplace In Canada to 
receive B bache lor or arls degl·(>e 
here In 1903. A y ar later he went 
to Iceland and handed the CanadIan 
Arctic expedItion from lUlS to 1918. 

Aa HomecomIng camn to ~ a big· \\,ol'k aL S.U.1. 1118 d!'silln was a It~ In8~rl(ltlon ot lOW A HOllIE· He Is the author of nume,·ous booka 
gel' thIng, the CXllen, of It "Iso picture of the tower of Old Cnpltol CO;\r!l';O WILS decorated with ears 
Increased, until th merChants of with a Inrge toobnll plo.ced horizon. ot corn. 
[0'1'0. Ity were call~d upon to beal' tally Ul!cd (La the backgl·oU1Hl. The Bdnn M SllUrgeoll, then of Oal. 
the brunt OC 11. They bore It will· Inscription on the bordel' rClLd, va, was the first woman to have 
Ingly enough, but n8 the expenses IO'''A HOMECOMINO - OCT. 17, Iwr Ill'91gn accepted for the Home' 
grew and grew It appeared that l~~:;. coming button. llC'rs wall a draw. 
e\'l'n they were not C8.11ahle of car· \Valter Roach, a sPPcch major, Ing ot the portico ot Iowa's tlrst 
r)'lng the burd~n, Eacb ypar all It who was born 1n J.lverpool. Eng., capitol, the hub of the unlyerslty. 
drew on toward IIomecomlng tlmo was the d slltner ot thl) 192G but· The l1at!', Ol't. 19. 192~, as well 1\8 

th newspapers would make quav· ton. '1'he desIgn was thO profile of 10'VA HOMECOMINO were to be 
t'rlng queI'll'S ns to whethel' the Old Paul C. mlth, thll cnptnln ot th~ found In the border. MIss Spur. 

and a.rtlcl s concerning tlte north· 
land. 

Leall ing bUSiness ('xecullvea 
among Iowa alumni hlClude W'. H. 
Bremner, flrat preSident, then rc· 
celver ot the 111. and St. L. ratl· 
roall, a nd Edwnrd J. CornIsh, pl'e81· 
(] nl of the National Lead company 
anel n director In five olher nnUonnl 
t lrms. The Cormel' Is a nntlv~ 

tradlltons aucb as the corn monu· football team, and read, "lIO. [E· geon wa.q tor somp time lUI Instruc. movement, Js Httll actively in 
me nt, 'Va~hlngton street a.rch, etc., COMI",O-IO~VA" In olll gold ret· tor In Cine (lrts hprl'. ].aM yeaI' charge of It. News of thIS metho(,l 
would have to be dlscontlnued at ter" ami NOv. 6, 1920 In blnclt. Mhl' mad use of a scholarship to or financing has t l'avellell flLT and 
Ill.' t, or It they could rul enough nOMh gmduated In the daHA of the (;run,l Cenlml Ar t school In wide. Not only do alumni who can· 
money to hnve tllt'rn one 11Iore 1927 nml Is nolY' doslgnlng tor All· New York city, nnd this year she IS not att~nd the gnme send 1n theIr 
YPlll·. rIenne :I{orrlsOll In New YOl'k citY. III. Omllhu, Neb. o"<1ers, but InqUIries from other 

Finally the Ide:!. was hIt Ullon of Ill' took pan In many plnys while ( 'ow Bell Batlge Bchools have be~)\ received nsld"g 
printing SPecial Hom coming In Iowa Ily. tho most Imporltlnt of Dr. Fl'eel D. ]o'rancls of the col. lh~ wa)'s and means of the cam· 
stamPS, selUng them nl I\. penny whIch were "What Every \Voman Icge ot dentlslry won the annual palgn. 
each, and attaching them to all out· Knows" by J. M. Barrie, anll "ne t;Ontest In 1930. lie got hIs Insplra· .~====::=::::::::::===~ 
going mnll. This Illan was (Ollowed Who Gets SIa,pped" by Leonid lion for It tram a. watCh tob he I 
for two yl'am. bllt was not vcry Andrayed. ca,rrled whIch II< In tile form Of a 
successful, as It Wtul necessary to It was In this yenr that president c w belt wIth n raised "I" on ei ther 

11 8 0 many stamllS in order to "'alter A. Jessup said. "I npprovc side. ',fhe button he deSigned had 
raIse very much money. the bado;-e s,elllng project as a a large football placed lengthwise 

F'inally, In 1924. under the dlrec· means oC raising Junda to cover as a background. U!'on thIs WaD 
tlon of P roCessor K uever, the lIome· Homecomlllg expenses and I belleve Illaced a cowb~1I whiCh had the let· 
coming bullon mnde Its debut. this plan which has beon In Ollora· ,~r "I " on It In black. ~OW1\ 
The regulationH eslabllshed at that tlon tor three )'ears will become a HOMECOM ING, Nov. J 5, 1930 were 
ti me h!\,ve ne,(c t· been cbanged. The popular Homecoming l radltlon." It tile words around the border 
buttons must be one and one balC was also necessary to mnko this Last year It \\'118 Leone NeIder , 
Inches In diameter, must Ilertaln to one hutton an orrtclal button as A 4 of 22 4 E . Burlington street, 
tho UnIversIty ot Iowa an d football, pl'tJd lers had been coming Into Iowa Iowa Clly, who won the prize. ITer 
must have the word lIomcom Ing City to sell hadges \I'lth profIt to design was a poJsed hawk about to 
and the date on It , nnd fl nlLlly must themsolves. ConfusIon was ellmln. !'Junge upon Its proY, Rupel'lmposed 
be In old gold and blnck. E ach year at(>d by havIng only one such art!· upo n a background formed by a 
a prize of $10 has been awarded .tor cle on sale at this time. l~rge letter 1. The date was Oct. 
the best design. Old J()wa. Fieltl l +, 1931. Miss Neider IS a senior 

Pinl. Old Goltl Ralph LannIng, 220 E Davenport in t hO graphic and plastic arts de· 
That t he colors of the buttons ~tl'eet , Iowa CIty, designed the but· P rtment this Year. 

havo varied t rom year to year Is ton In 1927. It s howed the entrance " As the years have gone on oven 
only due to t he tact tha t experl· to t he old Iowa field on the ast the usual lump Mum contrIbuted by' 
men.ts are cOllJltantly being made to s ide of t he r Iver. From Its twq main tbe Chambc t· or Commerce t Qr 
obta.ln the tru e old gold one. 'rhe !losts were DyIng th e f lags at Iowa HomecomIng has become unneces· 
first two buttons were almost pInk and Illi nois. IOWA HOllI~cbM. sal·Y . .so tha t tho button Itself Is 
and blaele. From that time on theY I NG were t he words In the now financI ng a ll extra expenses, 
have been various shades oC yellow horde I', and within the circ le, Nov. anel It Can almost certa Inly be said 
a nd orange unlll thIs year Profes· 5, 1927. LannIng was a s tudent 01 t hat wearIng the ba;dge IS an eg· 
801' Kuever believes the old gold engineering a nd journnllsm and tabllshcd TIomecomlng t radlllon . 
tone ha.s been obla.lncd as nearly g raduated In 1929 In the college at P rotessor Kuever, who began the 
as possible. 

HOMECOMING 

SPECIAL ICE CREAM 

Cherry . 
Marshmal-

low Ice 

Cream 
(By Sidwell's ) 

Phone-For F,ree 

Delivery Service 

.Whetstone's 
--Three Stores--

Hmtth, (01' Yl'tlI'8 11 fnrelgn ('ortes· 
pond~nt ond now "potl ot the rOl·· 
plgn "('n'lce of the "-."o(·lat,,d l're88. 
The lotte)"s chlpf l'e~ognttlnn came 
fl'om hiM covpraJ:e oC the Int~rna· 

tJonal conferpnces growing out of 
thn "'orld \Vor. 

TurnIng to <,durnl IOn we (10(1 
.Tohn S. Nollen, president of GrIn. 
nl'lI college, a membe), or the arts 
class ot l88R. who recclv('d hlR doc· 
lor of laws degree here In 1910. In 
the same flpld al'e Oeorge E. Sham· 
baugh, a brolher or PI·OC. Benj. F. 
Shambnugh, now a l)rOreSsor in 
Rush MedIcal college, UnIversIty of 
Chicago, lind Charles R. Drown, 
<lean of the Yal" diVinity ><chool 
.Ince 1 UI 1. The COl'mer was a memo 
b~1' oC the class 01 1892, while Dean 
Brown tOOk a ma.~tel'·9 tlegree here 
In 18RG. 

If W(l peer Into the Ipgal Ilrofes· 
~Ion We fInd two (lI·omlnent Iowa 
"Iunll" on the stalu supreme court 
bench. 'I'hey are Chief Justice Tru· 
man S. Stevens, Q. native of Tama 
eount~·, and Ju.tlee F. F. l~avl1le, 

bOl'n n.t Mitchell, lao 
In metll~lne I~ Dr. Charles E. 

Jellg!;,., oc tIle Unlted St.u.tes Naval 
hospital; In (;overnml'ntal alfalrs 
nr(' J ud(;c ,,,JIIlnOt S. Kenyon or l··t. 
bodge and S nato" L. J. Dickinson 
of Algona; 1n the milJla,·y B!ll'vlce 
nre lIlajol' General .T. A. Hull, n. 
membel' of Ihe supreme court at the 
l'hlllllJlhw Island., 11.11(1 George S. 
Glbba, who hn. been decorated tor 

10:30 n.lIt . - (' rqss COlmtl'Y 
rll", 3Ullnc. ota \ ·H. l own. Start 
near the field house. 

10·11 a.m.-~lll ic hour, new 
lItuHlc building, .' efferson and 
G i1bcrt streets. 

12 11.111.-lnfol'mul luncheon 
rot· nlmnll i, \' I ~lto\'S, a n(l 10('\\) 
11I'OlM, Iowa Ulllon ; Tl1blos reo 
HCI'Vell if n" lue ted; Cn fet~rla 
s~rv h'c a.lso orrl' rell. 

2: Il.m.- Footbnll , I owa. vs. 
l\Un ucsoln, new stadiulII. 

9 p.m.-Homet'omlnt: llarly, 
I U\I'IL Union, No eh llrge for 
out·of·town a1U10lll. 

For SUndRY 
11 a.m.-Visitol'!! welcome a l 

nil city (·hllrehC'l'l. 
I owa nlon lounge Ollen alt 

day. 
S p.m.-\ 'esper services, I owa. 

lJnioll; atltircRH I,Y Disholl WiI· 
Ihl.lll T. McDowell , lItet hoctist 
RpI~cOllal church, Wasb lngtOtl, 
D. C. 

wal' Sl'rvlce hy the United States, 
France, Grcat Britain, Belgium . 
and Italy; In en"lneering Is Samuel 
II. McCI'ory, a nntlve of Iowa Clly, 
chler of tlte tederal bureau ot agrl· 
culturai eng1neerlng since 1921. 

This by no me(tll" completes the 
1"01\ call ot the UniversIty of Iowa's 
"s-rco ts." but It Jndtcates how 
broad and how successful have been 
thelt' endeavol'A. 

y y ••••••••••• y •••••••• 

Oscar · 

predicts 
THAT 

There will be several auto owners today wish

ing that they carried liability insurance with 

dependable company. 

And here's another prediction that Oscar is 

not so sure of but hoping it turp.s out O.K. 

IOWA 7-MINNESOTA 0 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
118Y2 E. College Dial 949~ 

J ohn Hancock oC Superior , Wis. , 
tackle on COach Bur l Ingwersen's 
tlrst Iowa football team and an 
al1·~slern selection, basketbnll and 
track man, and also art s t udent , tie· 
signed tho button ot 1924, H ancoclt 
gradua ted trol)'l the UnIversity In 

1"'I •• ++++++++++++++++++~++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++; 
WE THANK YOU ' f 

E lowa City and vicinity for your splendid patronage the past ten years and in ~ 

A t ew mon ths later, the te rritor' 
Ial commIssioners drove stakes for 
the capitol site not tar from the 
s()Ot where p oweshlek had spoken. 
Thus the IndIan chief, with bls 
spIrit of fr lendllnesa toward the 
white 'man, gave to Old Capitol one 
ot Ita fi rst t radi tions. 

Let's Have a Real 
Blowout! 

at the new 

Luncheonette 

'A;;i:;~~;'ary S"cial~ .1 
Beef, Arm Roast ............ 10 / Fresh PicniCS, per lb . ........ 5 / Beef, Pot Roasts, lb . ........ 9 • 

PURE LARD (IWith 50 Cent Meat Purchase-3 Pound Limit) per lb . ........ 5 

Bulk l\flnce l\[eat \FreSh ~nk'~rter8 IArmnur's VerIbest Pork[~~ohr'8 Sllce(1 BU~()Jl 
CongreS8 dona ted 10 the Ter ritory 

of Iowa $20,000 tor the capitol build
Ing and a section of land on which 
It was to sta.nd. Tllls was not a 
lara-e donatIon, and Jed to the !l. 
na nclal dl ttlcultlea Involved In the 
erectlon ot the ca pItol, aDd to Its 
lonr delayed compleUon. 

Two Qua.rrles Used 
Old Capitol was bullt from stone 

taken trom the site on whIch the 
preal<!ent's hom o now s tands a t the 
head ot Clinton s treet. By the tllne 
tJle first story was completed, Ute 
IUPPly ot atone at tbla poInt was 

Beat Minnesota 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 

U. S. Royal Tires are Good Tires and the Standard 
Tire Co. is a Good Place for Vultanizing, Battery Serv
Ice, Etc. 

Stand~rd T.ra, ~O~ 
I'om Marks Dial 542( 217 E. College 

of 
f 

RAC~NE'S 
Number Three Cigar Store 

I'er. Lb. .. ................. 12 ~ Per Lb . ........................ .. .. 9 and Deans, 6 canll ...... 251ln Cellophane, 2 IbM . .. 27 

AmlOllr's Veribest Pure Fruit PrellCl'ves, 16 Oz. Jars, 2 tor ........................................................... 25 

Veal Chops, per lb • ........ .. 11 / Sliced Liver, per lb . .......... 51 Pork Chops, per lb . ........ .. 11 

Armour's Sugar Cured Smoked Skinned 1 Fresh Cut Hamburger, per lb . .................. 6 
Hams, Whole or Half, per Ib, .................... 9 / Fresh Ground Pork Sausage, per lb . ........ 6 

No. :e size Tomatoes, 3 cans ........ 19 ITomato Soup, S ~an8 _ .................... lO[Largo Bottle Cntsup ...................... 8 

'.ebler Bros" 
roWA 011.'1"8 t .ARGERT AND CLEANEST MEAT MARKET 

US South Ollotol1 Strept ALL MEATS OOVERNMENT INRPECTJi:O Iowa. CIty, 10\1'/\ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I"",,"""""""""" •• 'f'".'1'~+~f"f"'f'.f't~",~4if"'f"~f'ft~ 
I 

[ 

1'0 0.01 
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ACDONALD 

SYNOPSIS you, I'll step out lome night, hold. He spoke to Jack eagerly . , . lack 
YOIl1lC and be a u ti fu I Patrida ing one of my grandchildren by the talking to him.. Protest in the 

Braitllwait adored her father 80 hand; and the full moon, smiling clerk's face; then, slow agreement 
1Iu.ch that she was wiUlng to sacri. 8lyly down will wave ber magic and the serious air of a fellow COll
Ie. love and happiness to insure wand, and my grandchild-ln the spirator. 
IUs future independence by marry. twinkling of an eye-will be a dark "He has promised not to give 
ing middle.aged Harvey Blaine for young man. My silver hair will be Jack's name to the papers," ahe 
IUs \lealth. It was Aunt Pamela gold. The scene will be this. It's an thought "He didn't want to • 
who 'suggested t hat Pat marry unfll-ir spell you're trying to put But Jack Is the kind ot a man who 
wealth, warning that ''the glamour on me." gets what be wants- -usually." 
of Ion wears off". Pamela spoke A low chuckle escaped him. "It The elevator opened. A woman 
(rom experience; her own marriage Was done with malicious lntent. stepped ,ut. An exquisite woman 
10 "andsome Jimmie Warren, a Wherever you go the moon will be dressed in sand color from head to 
r~IIII' lawyer, was becoming dull there to remind you of this night foot. Ber dhoes and bose exactly 
JillJRie, furious at Pat's enrage· and me. But-I may be there too Dllltched the simple yet exquisitel, 
ment, awakens to the realization -holding tbe other hand-ot your tailored frock. Her halr, parted on 
Ihllt he, himself. cares for her. Pat. grandchild. You don't tbink, llittle one side of a low forehead, was :a 
lI'ith youth's optimism, hopes in Pat, now that I've found you 1 shall little darker sand and her perfect 
• ain that tlte young camper whom walk submissively out of your life, marcel had the look of having been 
she o"ly knows as "Jack". and saw leaving you to this other man? You tailored too. Not an ,rnament. 
onl1 once, will rescue her from don't think I believe your love for Plain as an old·time wedding ring, 
Blaine. Jimmie finds her in the rar. him Is legitimate 7 You told me you yet smart, oh, vpry smart ,md mod
de .. sobbing. He takes her in his had never wanted a man to kiss you ern. A slightly ,hart, s I i g h t I y 
arllS and, In despair and hungry till yesterday in my tent. I was the square woman. altogether 'iatisfy· 
for lo,.e. she permits him to kiss tnan. The first man who stirred the ing. 
her. Next day Pat breaks her en· somnolent womanhood in you. I let A. pall of large hazel eyes rested 
,~rellleat. Pam e I a is suspicious fear cheat us both. I feared to on Patricia. Tbe eyes were friend· 
lI'~en, immediatl'ly following Pat's snock you and lose you. '{'his other Iy, but did not ~uite reach ~he 
brokea engagement, Jimmie oilers man caugbt you in rebound from point of a &mile; ~ey "assed to 
10 1000n Pat (l\oney to study art. my failure. He won your l:Tatitude Jack !l () W nearing the elentor. 
Pal's father declines Jimmie's of. and you think that's love. J don't. She stepped out. addressing >.he 
fet. saying his insurance (which he He's rot to fight me for you. Au bellboy earrying Jack'B bags. He 
would not touch for himself but felt revoir, MosUy Pat." pointed to the tight. She smiled 
justiOed in using for his daughter's He turned Bwiftly 'way. She her thanks, and ~er 8J11ile seemed 
titter) was adequate for her needs. watched him push his boat off. He to encompass Jack Nat .. forward 
H~ plans to take Pat to Paris. One stood up waving to her. then began or flirtatious smile, JOBt qUIet. en· 
ml/lute Patricia feels &he cannot poling, a dark figure .waylng in compassing. quite impersonal, yet 
leave Jimmie, and, the next, she rhythmic beauty against the ~ilver personally engaging. They did not 
loathes him for the tuss experience mist. A little tbrill caught her. The speak. but when Jack faced around 
of tbe previous night. Then Jack thrill of a young girl who has jU!\t in the elevator his eyes were smil 
arrires. Pat thinks--if he had only received from a handsome young ing. They followed tbe lady In ~and 
COllie yesterday. for, today. he is man the promise that he wiU fight on her way to the library. 
100 late and it is Jimmie sbe wants. for her, win her from another. • . To her surprise Patricia round 
Jack explains he stayed away be. • • • that she also had responded to that 
U~Be her "!:'ood·bye" seemed 80 encompassing smile . "Person 
final. Pat learns that he is wealthy PatrIcia was awakened hy an In· aJity," she thought, dropping doW1\ 
Jack Lawrence. for whom a nation. Blstent' rattling and swishing out- on a big divan and tucldng her feet 
J.tk Laurence for whom a nation. side her windows. She sprang up, up under her "Colorlesa as tbe 
yea .. ago wh~n he was kidnapped ran to lower the sash, and looked desert, and as poignant." 
wllile enroute to his father's oil out on a streaming world. Her thought~ ~eturned tel Jack 
I.nd. In Mexico. He tells Pat of his Troubled by dreams of Jimmie He bad pllcked up his things last 
loft and longing to take her into and Jllck in deadly combat, ~he night-in bright moonlight. bI'~ort 
his arms at their first meeting. She had slept badly. Sometimes they he knew there would be rain He 
sobs, "If you only hadl" Pat ex. were romantic gentlemen in short had meant it- -He would '10\ givt 
plain,s how she turned, in despera- velvet breeches and brilliant coats, her up without ~ struggle ,)he 
lion. to another in whose embraee sword. dashing in sunlight. Again thou~ht of her dream; S!lvage mer 
Ihe love which Jack had awakened they wore trunks and pad d e d slashmg at each other With strange 
_lowered 1 glQves, naked bodies straining, weapons. A. little thrill r.augbl her 

pommeling each other inside a sharply, passed as sharply Per. 
pri:l:e ring. Now strange savage haps Jimmie would not figH. Per 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN men wearing the s~ins of animals, haps he didn't want her. 
Jack sat still. The silver night themselves like animals. Hair flow- She was COVering the tragic pos 

droo~ed of Its own weariness; the ing, teeth gnashing, they wielded sibilities in this ~hougbt when Ida 
mOOD hung flaccidly and palely in curious weapons of death. And 01- Ragan, taU, blonde. slinky a9 to 
spacI, waving tattered cloud ban· ways Jimmie seemed to have the movement and figure, entered, fol· 
ners above a darkened sea where a better of Jack. lowed by the "g a n g." l' bey 
few feeble stars rocked in the wash She dressed hurriedly. Her father pounced on Patricia. 
of their own light. had finished his breakfast and Bat "What a dayl ... What'll lVe do'/ 

She reached out to him, touching in conversation with a nearby _ . . Think up something, can't you? 
his hand shyly, aching for his hurt couple. Long rows of white tables _ . . Library? Children, Pat 8Ug· 
and her own; aching to comfort in pallid light. Forlorn faces bent rests the library as if It Isn't dull 
him and be comforted. He seemed over chilly grapefruit. Cold looking enough already .. Arthur, sJleak 
unaware of her touch, turned in· waiters. Shawls. Sweaters. Gloom. up. You're from Tampa. What 0;10 
ward upon himself, submerged acd Loud complaints against the false people do in Florida when it rains 1" 
wI tp d raw n - thinking w hat advertising of Florida as a land of "Well," rep~ied Arthur, dropping 
thaue-htsl My s t e rio u 8 and de· eternal sunshine. Assertions to the into a chair as if too weary to bold 
tacb,d. elrect that it was never colder In himself together, "if you all want to 
~llddenly be sprang up, light, the North than this morning. Talk you can come up to my room." 

eat-like in his grace, and stood of returning to steam heat and "Let's go," cried Ida, showlni 
Imiling down at her. Tan and houses built for bad weather. All signs of life. "Come on, Pat." 
Itrai,ght, lightly poised, swaying to the intolerable aspects of a day "I can't. I've got a date." 
Ihe movement of the sea. witbout sunshine in Florida were .. A date? . Who with T • • . 

He bent over the motor. Its harsh being debated. To do what? •.. " 
voice cut across the resplendent Patricip. drank a cup of coffee "To do nothing. Just to wait here 
nirh~, shattering its quiet. Patricia and escaped. Her father followed for a handsome young man." 
IVI~cped him, her heart beavy, suf· her and she went upstairs with him "A new man 1 Have we seen him 1 
roco~ed by the pity of it all. She to help him pack for his journey. When did he arrive? Where's he 
SIlW the deep light falling on him, "Now run along," he told her, "I from? How'd you meet him 1" 
glinting on his smooth black head, must dress." "You boys go on to your date 
draining his absorbed face of color. In the lobby entrance two beD· with the bellboy," Ida said, her 

tjow and again he gave her a boys were divesting a taU man of sllnky figure straightening. "We'll 
smile, friendly, withdrawn. a dripping mackintosh. Two others stay and help Pat keep hers." A' the entrance of the hotel were rushiog toward the desk with Arthur was frowning darkly. Be 
grounds he stopped, and taking her wet luggage. An oil hat covered the didn't want to go. aut it was his 
ann, turned back to face the sea. man's down·bent head. A boy took suggestion. The men pulled him to 
Bebif1d them the dark quiet gar· the hat and Patricia's beart lost a his feet. He protes ted noisily. The 
d~qs; before the m an infinitude beat as Jack's dark and smiling lady in sand came from the library 
at liltht. A palm tree on the rim of face was revealed. carryin" a hook. They paused •. . 
sand, tail and slitn, its dark plume. "Even if I hadn't already heard Noise lessening ••. Ail watching 
like head etched high against the an urgent call back to civiliza· her cross the lounge . , . Who's 
silver wash, gave. the whole picture tion," he caUed to her, his eyes she 1 Not a beauty but-something 
a !abulous quality. shining, "the elements would have about her ••• 

"Mostly Pat," he said in a low forced me. But I had packed last Not until she entered the eleva. 
voiee, "whenever you see the full ttight anyway. Wait here for me," tor did they resume their rough 
",oon, and wherever-I'll be think. he added, following the bellboy past persuasion of Arthur. He yielded 
Ilji of you." her. "1'11 be right down, soon as I reluctantly, casting a dark glance 

She laughcd tremulously. "It's a get in some dry togs." at Pat. Several girls went alonv. 
long and wide promise. For wher- She watched him leaning over the ltlost of them stayed. 
ever I go the moon will be there. desk, saw the puzzled expression of 
When you are an old man, and I the clerk's face, his quick glance (To B. Continued) 
t.lI ~Id ladf, dUnl,y remembered bl at the re&ister, and reco/:nition _ • • 0 lPl2. b¥ Kina Fealures Slndicau, be. 

PLAN REBUILDING OF U. S. INDUSTRY 
:-~-"'~~11111 ,~:a 

~~1'1 

> '~_, __ , .... J • . t _ .. ... ~h 
M~mbers of the nlltional committee on industrial rebabilitation as they met in Chicago ,W ednes· 

day to map pllln for modernizing equipmol1 t in manufacturing" and other industrial plants in Iowa, 
1JJinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Indiana. Left to t'ight: A. W. Robertson of WestiI)ghollse Electric 
and Manufacturing company; James D. Cunningham, formel' president of 1he Illinois Manuf~otm
ers' association; John W. O'Jleary; at rea r : Ualcolm Muir', e,v York pub~isher, aud F. O. Hale. 

rhUe's Se", POlicies Lapse jlltll largesl coastwI se lines to lend A net profIt of $12 a head on 39 
VALPARAISO, ChJta (AP)-ln. out theIr s tromers Without cover· ca lves and $70. head on a pen of 32 

abllity 10 obtaIn exchange with age. Shipping circles want the otllers has been made at a feedi ng 
IVhlch to pay Premiums on foreign I government to gl'an t 0. apocial In'l demonstratlon ty P. C. BishoP, tarrn· 
lllarine insurance baa led somo of ~ul'anco lubald;y. el' of Tarrant cQunty. Texns. 

.. 

mE ~y rOWAN. IOWA ClT!I 

Alumni, Residents Recall 
Homecoming in Days of 

Nightshit~ts, Pep, Parades 
And they dldn't ha.ve pajama "One at the best HomecomIngs 

parades then because they wore I've ever seen," saId one of Iowa. 
nlghtshlrls. City's bUsiness men." was whon 

"The football team, the alumni. Iowa walloped Minnesota 28 to 14 
the hand, the studpnl8, and the in 1922-Leland Parkin made the 
facully-all of them, 20 years ago, tirst touchdown. E"eryonc went 
would meet In the a,udltlrlum of the wlli!. Iown. Clly's streei cars were 
natul'al SCience building the nIght Ilfted oCf the tracl,s and pushed 
before the HomecomIng game and down tho streets, and I'm ufraid 
the rOBrs Of "Iowa FIghts" could be that Ir the crowd had got much 
heard all over ihe town," said one more jubilant the town would have 
ot the "old tlmers." reminiscing. been a wl'eck before mOI·nlng." 

"Members Of the team would give Cheer Leading 
,short talks. the faculty would urge One of the features of the Home· 
the team on, the band would play. comIng eve celebration In '22 was' 
o.nd the stUdents wbuld yell, and the leadIng of cheers by AI Fischer, 
beHeve me, they could yell. unIversity cheer leader In 1911. 

RWl. Around Town /ConspiCUOUS among the rooters 
"Attel' the meeting the football then were "Sisters of the B'owllng 

team would leave Lo get a good 300" of ear putt fame. 
night's rest , the students and the "I've seen too !)·(?3( many lIome· 
alumni would run around the town comIngs," saId one of the old cst 
most ot the night, and the faculty members of IOWa CIty's police force . 
went to th(,lr homes, I guess. Joy "'''e always have a lot to do duro 
waler guzzlers were prominent then ling IIomecomlng. lIS the students 
too." he srud laughingly. do thIngs In groups thnt they 

Special Notices 

wouldn' t thInk of lIuin by theU'l· 
selVa'" 

"PI'Ctty Lenient" 
"\\'~ usual}' hove a bunch ot cele· 

brantll wakIng uP at the police sLa· 
tlon the nl!xt mornIng with a SUI'· 

PI'I.ed look on lheil' faclls-theY act 
dlHcrenlly then. too. Tbe police 
have been prelly Ian len t with stu· 
dents, DB lhey're usually decent but 
when they get 100 lawless. lUI they 
80metlml's do during HomecomillS'. 
we have 10 clamp <fown on them." 

"I usually find a mob of students 
Ilt my door Uomecomlng nll':ht, 
Ilowllng and pushIng to get In-lor 
nothIng, " saId one of Jowa Clty's 
then tel' owners. "I wouldn't mind 
so much If the}' ju t wouldn't break 
thIngs up and disturb the patrons 
already In the theater." 

No longer do stUdents wear 
drooping mustach~ and paJamlU!
but HomecomIng will b!' Homccom· 
Ing. 

LONDON (AP)-A TIbetan car 
drop of gold Inlaid with turqvolse 
)tnd contcn~d wit ha. huge pearl • 
bold here for $1.000. TJ\e bauble I~ 
SIX Inchl's long ani! is the only one 
of four such jjewels known to exIst 
In Tibet which has left that coun. 
try. The Batt·Balrd expedition got 
Jt last year. 

Corn M{)nument 
Had Beginning at 

1919 Anres Game 

rowa.'s Homecoming corn monu· 
ment has \lecome a tradItion In the 

comparatively sllort time ol 13 
years. It wa.s tlrst erected tor tho 
game agal nst Iowa State ollege 
No\,. 22, 1919, the la st coni est in 
the bitter Intrllstate s rles. 

Since then It has come a. long way 
In planning and construction. At 
first the framework wos built by 
whoever had time to do the job. 
and the ears ot corn. ralsell by the 
botany depllrtment. were nall('d on 
In a more or less Irregular manner. 
Now the whole altaIr is managed 
by a committee whIch purchases 
selected corn. Ilnd the ears are spilt 
to lie more evenly on the wooden 
frame. 

Plans tOl' the 1919 monument 
were drawn by Prof. B. J. 14lmbert 
of the colle~e of engineerIng. lie 
still }1ILIi in hIs oUlce the blueprint 
of the WOOden obeliSk. 'fhe con
struction was supervl8ed by Prot. 
S. M. WoOdward, head of the me· 
chanlcal engineering department. 

For many years corn used In the 

SUITS 
(leaned & Preaaed 

60c Classified Advertising Rates 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. (JIinton 

Lost and Found '4 
FOUND-A SHOE REP.AIR SHOP 

that combines high quality rna 
terlal, expert workmahshlp and rea. 
sonable prices. J oe Alb('rts Shoe Re· 
paIr-acrOss from Englert. 

LOS'£-BLACK AND W II I T E 
Bremel' tweed topcoat. Dial 4826. 

Reward. 

LOST-BLUE <.:OA'f BE-It. DIal 3311. 

LOS T - COMBINA1'ION llILL
fold and c()ln pUI'M. Return to 

Iowan office. Rewa.rd. 
..... --~--.......... ~--..... ----

Shoe Repairing 20 

No. crt I One Dv 'TP'o·Day. irhn>e Day., Four DaYa I Five Days I Blx Day. 
Word. Une~l!Jhargel Oath ICha.rg~ Cash Charge' tlash ,Chargel Cash 'Cho.rg-el CaSh 'Charge' Cash 
Up to 10 I I .:a I .%11 I .81 I .SO .iI' 02)8, .51 I .46 I .5P .54' .68 I .6% 
ato U I • I .21 , .211 I .n '.59 .68 I .CiO, .77 I .70 r .88 .80, .99, .90 
J8 t 20 I 4 I s. I 35 1 77 I 70 90 I 112 I 1 OS r 94 -1...1 17 ] 06 I 1 3~ I 1 18 0 . 

1:18 1 1.4i I 1.112 , 1.61 U to 25 I I .50 .411 r .n .90 .l 1.14 I 1.04 I l.80 I 1.46 

J8 to 80 J • .81 .55 1.21 1.10 I 1.S • I 1.28 I 1.6, . I.n I 1.74 , US I 1.91 I 1.74 

81 to 85 I , .11 .8S 1 .• ' 1.36 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.88 1.G8 ~.OZ , 1.64 I r .22 I 2.02 

II to.O 1 a .83 .'5 1.85 un 1.87 1 l.70 I 2.09 1.9G ! .81 I !.10 , 2.58 , %.30 

4lt045 I • .94 • .83 1.87 1.70 2.11 I l.9! I 2.85 %.14 !.SO . I U6 I 2.84 I 2.G8 
•• to 10 I 10 1.05 .95 I.Of 1.90 2.35 I 2.14 I I.n 2.311 . US I %.61 I 3.16 I Mli 

11 1.1. 1.011 1.11 %.111 I 2.80 I !.SO I US I ~.~ I 3.17 I US I lI.45 I 3.14 It to 8 __ I j I I I 
.. to.O I 11 I 1.1' , 1.111 I .... I UO I I.a. , US , UI I 1.8' , '.4' , ' .14 , 1.7. I 3.42 . . 

Hlnlmum ahar ... IS&. I!ll)eQfal 1000e t..-ra ... tee tar
IlllhGd Oft requellt. mach worl! hl til. a4vcrtfllt!ment 
mllllt b. oount04. '!'be prafl>:,. "For 8I11e," "For Rent, H 

"Loot," lUll! .lmllClJ' one. at thp beglnnlnlJ of .. d ... r. to 
h. _t.1I In tlte total numb~r of word. In tho a./I. Tho 

Dumber 8114 '-tt ... Ia a ~4 .. an to N oounted ... 
one word. 

Classltled cll8Jllay. SOc per Inllh. BUllne .. C&rd. per 
IIOlumn Ineh, U .OO per month. 

ClRs.flled all~frtl.!li1r !n by d p. m. 11111 be pllblllh,,' 
the tollowlnllr morn Ing. 
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monument was yello," and black, 
but more recently It has been red 
and yellow, with QCcBBlonal touch
es of othel' shades. 

'fhe first structure was placed at 
Lhe COl'n~I' of Clinton and Washing. 
tOil sLreet. It was lalel' moved to 
the intersectloa Of Clinton street 
and Iowa avenue. to allow tor 
changes In Iowa. City tra!tlc. 

In 1921 Prof. Floyd A. Nagler ot 
Lhe college of engIneering took over 
the job of supervIsIng the construc· 
tlon, and Ulal was the tlrst year In 
which the monument was complete
ly covere!l with corn. Not until 1923 
were the ears spll t before belne 
nailed to the framework. 

Cll)"v~d Has Charge 
The mechanlcal engIneering de. 

partment took over the project In 
1926 and has had It sInce, 'Wilh 
Prof. T. ~. CayWood In charge most 
of the time. The electrical en!:'l. 
neel'S have annually furnished the 
lighting. effected by small bulbs on 
the monument al1d tloodllghts sur· 
rO¥lIdlng It. 

]3Ul'nlng the lI10nument Is are· 
cerlly Inaugul'O\ed custom. ~ un
exp~t~d victory over Mln\lesota In· 
spJl'e(l the first <;onfiagratlon. ;In 
1029 jt escaped destructIon, but was 
burne(l In IP30. Lo.st year theJ;e 
was no bonfire. 

Apartments and Flata 8'1 
FOR RE~T-3 R.elOlIi1S FURNISH· 

ed a.partment, prlva.te bath all. 
Ught lJOUliekeep)n, roo~. Dial 
6674 .• 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOP. 
ern apartment. Private ba.th ant 

garage. Dial 9668. 

ll'OR. RENT - MODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-APART~E NTi. 

Close In. 126 S. ClIntOD. -

FOR RENT-MODERN Al'ART· 
meDtl-prlvate bath.. Alao CI\lo 

plb. J . Bra.verman. Dial 2820. 

rOR RENT-DOWNTOW N 
apartment. Inquire at Dall~ 

Iowan office . 

FOR RENT-l ROOM AND KIT· 
chenette reasonable, 419 No. Du· 

buque. 

Houses for Rent 71 
LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

DANCE 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 IOOR RENT _ GOO D, LA R G:m 

\Ve maIm them look like hew, 
wpar better thnn new, but still 
keep in I hem tllat cozy comfort 
thnt YOU IiIle. 

Rave Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuilders" 

Fil'St Cnpito! State 
Bank Bldg. on ClIuton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mome - Bare.,. 

8torale 
Freljtbt 

~ ()GuntrT BauUq 
Dial 647!1 

Keep l'tIov{n1: PI easel 
Long dlstaJlCe haullng-storage. 
Pool cars for Callrornla and Seat.. 
tle. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
l\IAIlER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 lOG So. Dubuque' 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENmRAL 
ba.ullng. :FurnIture moved, crated 

-.,4 .lul'pcd. Pool cars tor Callfor 
ilia aDd !leat1le. ThompllOn Tran&
ter Cft. 

Beating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANIl'EJ) - PLUMBING AND 

beaUoIr. Larew Co. 110 80. 011· 
bert. Phone 3675. 

IT DOESN'T lU. Vlt TO BEl A BIO 
advertisement to be _D. you 

I18W this one. didn't youT 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repalrs now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
of repairs on hand- no walt· 
ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spoutl~ 

Tin Work 
Green & InternJltlonal 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 !IS N. LInn 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Tho UnIversity 

CIllROPRACTOR 
An Jowa. Gr/ld. Palmer Grad. 

Oppos itll the Jefferson Hotel 
Washington St. Jowa City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

us Dey Bldw, 

Phone 5126 

Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

ROLLER SKATE 
To Music on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thurs. Nighta 

EXPERT WATCR AND CLOCK roomJng house - rea. son a b 1 e, 
repalrlng, reasonable. A. Hutman, Joseph Walker. DIal 4283. 

208 So. CUnton. - Lots for Sale 79 

Goody's Fairyland 
-;;;;;;;w;;;;;;e;;;;a;;;;rin;;;;;;g;;;;;;A;;;;p;;;;p;;;;a;;;;r;;;;el;;;;;;;;;;;6~0 FOR SALE-LOT. NORTH TEM· 
• pUn Road, facing east on CIty 

park. Reasonable. Dial 6442. 
21111 E. College DYEING 

Professional Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-10-12 a.m.~ 1-5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open tor Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept_ 26th, 1932 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature of owner or 
owners& 
~O·J\!onth Furniture LoanB 
-Husba.nd and wife only 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confldenttal 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATiON 
110 S. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loans l\tillion8 to 

Thousands 

ANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
immediate vlclaity can secure fi· 
nanclal ASSistance on short notice. 
We make loana of ,60 to 5800 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one amall, unttorm payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture. autos. Uve
atock, diamonds, etc., a.s security. 

FARMERS-Inquln> about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you w/Bh a loan, see our 10llal 
representative-

J. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
217 :T. C. Bank Bldk. Phone 6146 

Repre.entlng 
Allber. and OompaQ 

• 
EquJl&bl. BIde. DeB Holnes 

Musical and Dancing o!O 
BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
night. Also prIvate lessons In bnll· 
room, tap nnd step donclng. Djal 
576 7. Burkley Hotel. Prof. Hough· 
ton. 

For Sale Misce1lueou 4? 
FOR SALE - DARK OVERCOAT 

sIze 36, nl most n ew. Dial 4712. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 

radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 
St. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 
er, new style. Large discount. Dav 

Id Cotron, 1MB Quad. Phone 8474. 

l"OR SALE-NEW TUXEDO; SIZE 
38. $20. Room 233 Pullman 

1I0tel. Cedar Rapids. 

BRODERS ANTIQUE SIIOP 

Cnuaual pieces of glass, chim. and 
other nntiques 011 Highway No. 6 
at east edge of city. 

2026 l\I IlScatitle Ave. Dial 4681 

Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
SuIts .............................. _._ ........ $3.50 
O'Coats .......... _ ....................... ..$3.00 
Top Coats ................................. .$3.00 
Sweatet'S (IIeavY) .............. _ ...... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits .......... _ ................ _ ............ $2.75 
Coats .......................................... .. $3.00 
I)resses ........................ $2.00 .t $3.00 
J:wkets ..................... _ ............... $1.00 
Sweaters ... _ ................ $0.50 & $1.00 
SatiII SUppers dyed to match your 
party gowl\s 75e-$1.00 a pall'. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
524 E. Bloomington DIal. 9104 

Rooms Without Board 83 

Wanted-Laundry 88 
titGH QUALITY L.UNDR'! 
~rll at money lI\"tng pricq, 

Student laundry 60c &10m g8ftDenta, 
w4&hed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb.. 
w&IIhed and Ironed. Wet w.ash Ie ... 
PO' wash 4a lb. Pbw. "62. 

I w:A:NT'ED-S'I;'UDEN')!' AND 11'.AM. 
Jq laWldry. Call tor and deUver, 

DIal 54.61. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 
and delivers. Home work. Phoo. 

6081. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GlASS 
We call fQr. the sash UId deUy· 
er When tlnlsh~d. 

KARL'S PAINT 80;00. 
1%2 E. Collece 88411 Farm-Dairy Product::; 5) FQR RENT-VERY Dl!JSIRABLm 

rRIE8-LIVE OR DRESSED ANI;> .suite, reasonable. garage. Phone 
cut up tor cooking. Delivered. 3911. ~LEorRIOAL APPLIANCES • 

Kirk. Dial 6065. ------------6-~ F LOOR WAXJ;;:&S, V4C1]IDf Housekeeping Rooms ... 
elear.ers for rent. Jacluloo lillectn41 Coal 52 

Business is black but 
treat you white. 

we 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 • 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Carbon Kia. 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

AcrosH From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

FOR R E N T - HOPSEKEEPING company. 
rooms. Dial 6124. 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOARDING IJOUSE 
• Reopening Sept. 22 

12 lIleal.s-$S.1iO 
Corner of Bloomington and 

OaPJfal Sts. 
Phone 6138 

66 

BOARD $3.00 PER WEEK. MEALS 
25c. 107 W. Burllngton St. 

.. Apartments and FIats 67 

IO'WA APARTMENTS 

LInn " Wubln,ton 8t. 

J'un&lIhea or UDf~ 
I . W. MlNBBT, Mp, 

PhoGe ZBZI Apt. No, IS 

FOR RENT-FtrnNISJIED TWO
room a.partment, running water 

in rOOID . Dial 2814. 

FOR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartments and rooms, cheap 

Dial 2512, lOB B. Governor. 

IrOR RENT-FURNI8HEDAP~T 
nlent. Clos& in. Phone 6186. 

THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. FIreplace, bath, Frlgtd· 

aire, garage. 328 Brown. 

!!'OR RENT-2 ROOM AND • 
room turnl.hed apartment.. Dial 

.'JS. 

Rent·A-Car 86 

CAR T E R S - RENT·J\..CA,R. OF· 
flce Dial 5686. Res. 4691. 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

all 1st class cars-we carry )1. 
ablJlty Insun..llce. 

GENERAL REPAIRINO 
209 So. LInn DIal 11111 

. Free Radio Serviee 

We check your radio and tUbell In 
your home. free ot charge, expert 
sernae. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 28"02. Even1nga Dial n7 •. 

Small Loa~ 88 . 

Borro". 
Mone,. 

Small BJJJDS Jo~lRed on 
w",tel\~, ri.ng~. gJUl8, tYJ)e- ' 
'fJ'~telli, goU clubs or oth~ 
pe.rsonal adicles. 
Prompt Confidentitd 

Serv~ . 
Small Intere8t (1barp 

FOR SALE - TENOR BANJO. j 
First class condItion. 221 Park I· 

Road. ~ __ ~ ...... _ _______ ... 

FOR lUlNT.-4 ROOM FURNISH. 
ed apartment, prIvate bath $.6 

, roQlIl unt1D'llJlJbed apartment 
private bath ,46. Dtal 810.! 
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Instructors of 
Four Science 

Groups Meet 

WHERE BRITISH JOBLESS RIOTED 

;Visiting Speakers Will 
Give Talks, Lead 

Discussions , -
A quadruple conference In the 

field of aclence, designed for both 
college and high achool teachers, 
wilt bring more than 800 men and 
women to the University of Iowa 
next Friday and Saturday. 

The vlllftors will be aided In their 
.earch for further knowledge of 
t eachIng by comprehensive pr~ 

grams In physics, chem1slrY, biol
ogy, and botany, during wblcb pro
feSllors trom &evera! state Institu· 
tJons wllJ present addresses or lead 
round table dlacusslons. 

Speakers from other Institutions 
Jnclude V. W. Meloche, University 
of Wisconsin, a cbemlst; C. W. 
Lo.ntz, blolog18t from Iowa State 
T~acher8 college; R. E. Bucbanan, 
biologist who Is dean of the gradu
ate college at Iowa State college; 
and Relen Cromer of State Normal 
college, Abordeen. S. D. 

During the course Of the two~ay 
ilJfalr, the teachers will hear of such 
lIubJects as formulae for 8uccellllful 
teacblng, field study Of plan llI, sum· 
mer work In tleld biology, teaching 
o! college chemistry and physics, 
and test exercIses for measurement 
of pupil comprehension In science. 

Among the science teachers from 
I owa colleges who will lead se8sl&ns 
are Leo P. Sherman, Grinnell; My· 
ron E. Graber, Morningside; H. M. 
K 11y, Cornell, and Roy L. Abbott, 
State Teachers. 

IT.€jI'e i a photo of the Bl'itillh hou e or parliament, tb~ . cene of 
the recent joblt' 'riot, one of the worst in tbe history of the English 
capital, which began ,,,hen au orgauized army of jobless attempted 
to torm Parliament Square. While police battled the demon
strators, the national governml'nt of Premier Ram. ay McDonald 
(inset) wa in sc. sion within. Scores of rioters were injurl'd when 
mounted police charged into the throng and at least 20 police were 
rendered horde combat. 

Law Classes 
End Elections 

Fred Berger Will 
Wield Gavel for 

Year 

As pr sid nt of the Renlor ClllJIS 
~n law, A. Fred Berger, La of 
Davenport , will wield the !ravel tor 
'the coming year. Class elections 
Of oftlcers In the college at law 
"'ere complHed yesterde.y When 
JUte fresh mnn voted tor their 
choice. 

\VlJIlam B. ITow~s, L2 at Dav· 
~nport. \\'as chosen president of 
the luolor~. and George J. Sallnll', 
LI at Corydon, named leader of the 
tre~hman clnas. 

Other senior ofCIears are Strat
ton R . Eller, L3 oC Cedar Rapids, 
vice president, and John E. Miller, 
La of Albia, 8ecretary·treasurer. 

Herbert Box, L2 of ottumwa., will 
llerve as vice president, and Arthur 
H. Jacobson, L2 or Waukon, as 
sl'Cretary·treafurer ot the ~unlors. 

Tn tbe freshman cllll!S, Lumund 
F. WDcox, Ll of Jefferson, was aP, 
"pointed vice preSident, and How
IIrd S. Masden, Ll of Milwaukee, 
Wis.. secretary-treasurer. 

About 176 law students attended 
the mixer given by tbe law classes 
earlier In the week. 

:Pershing Rifles to 
Select Personnel 

After Four Drills I 
r'" 

'WIth 48 men trying out, 23 of 
'Whom are vetcrarus from last year, 
6electlon at personnel for Pershing 
lU!les, honorary mllltary organiza' 
tlon, Is now In progress. 

The selection l8 to be made af
t er the completion Of tour drill per· 
iods. Men who are accepted wllt 
iIo put on probation for one month 
before final InlliaUon. 

Otllcers at tbe organization tor 
the coming year are: Callt. Tell 
MacDougall, E4 Of Conesville; 
First Lieut. William Ellswortb, AS 
o~ Omaha, Neb.; Second Lieut. 
Vincent Allison, E3 of TabervlJJe, 
Yo.; First Sgt. Don MarUn, A2 at 
I owa. City. These men wilt b& as· 

Society Suicide 

Taken when she attended a so
ciety function in costume some 
time ago, this is one of the mo.'t 
recent photos of Mrs. Chllrlrs J. 
Prescott, Jr., of Norwood, ::\IIlS~., 
who plunged to death from the 
thirty-first floor of II elV York 
hoteL She was the wife of a 
wealthy Cambridge and Nor
wood manufacturer and socially 
prominent. Mrs, Prc.cott pinned 
two fresh carnations on hei' 
blouse and penned It note in lip
stick before her fatal leap. 

Theatrical Manager 
Leads Round Table 

Drama Discussion 

1\Iore than 100 people gathered 
In the .. enate cbamber oC Old Capl· 
tol yesterday afternoon Cor 0. round 
table discussion on drama, led by 
DanIel Frohman, veteran theatri
cal manager. 

IntrOduced by Prot. E. C. Mable, 
bead of the speech department. 
Mr. Frohman told of the many 
changes tbat bave come Into the 
field of drama since his entrance 
Into the t!leater. 

"The tbeater wlJl alwa)"s llve," 

Exhibit War • 
Implements 

Guns, Helmets, Sabers, 
Shells on Display 

at Armory 

Guns. helmets, al) I'S, ~hells-

theso .. re lust a few of the many 
Implements of war now on exhlbl· 
tfon In the armory. 

Th collection Includes a Chinese 
wall gun having 8. bore ot onll and 
n. fourth Inches, which was cap· 
tured during the Boxer rebelJton. 
A rtrlll with a 20 pound barrel taken 
Crom a Kentucky moollshlner, and 
II. Civil war saber also add color. 
Th group was furnished by the 
United Slates arsenal at Rook Is· 
land, III. A complete line of serv
Ice rifles and pistols used by the 
army slnre 1822 Is a lJ!O to be Been. 

The dentt\j and medical units ot 
the military department have erect
ed a battalion ald statlon, with aU 
equipment on display. The engl. 
ncerlnll' unit has put In place a 
pontoon bridgE', a woodon bridge, 
and wire entanglements. 

Maps and charts showing military 
movements, sections, ranges, and 
organization are also on dlHplay. 
Gas and shrapnel shells of many 
types, helmets, machine guns, and 
bombs used during the World Wll.t' 

Corm a part of the exhibition, 
The pubHc 18 Invited. 

l\Iuseum Open TodaY 
Tho university museum will be 

open to the public during Home
coming celebration, It was announc
M yesterday by Home.r R. DUI, dI· 
rector. 

I J 

Killed by Train 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Oct. 2l (AP)

L. 111. Bogh. manager of 0. produce 
station at Oxford Junction, was kill· 
ed this arternoon, when struck by a 
fast Northwestern passonger train 
.at Wheatland crOSSing. 

he asserted: "the greatest need Is 
for good plays. It has lived (or 
3,000 years, and It will live tor 3,-
000 more." 

In answer to the questions of 
his IlJ!teners, Mr. Frohman dis· 
cussed the changes tha.t have taken 
"lace In the style ot plays and act
Ing technic. 

IIlsted by Staff Sgt. Fred C. Waller --------__________ --' ________ _ 

and Sgt. Gordon H. Hall, and spon
aored by Capt. William G. Murphy 
of the mllltary department. 

Tryouts for the crack squad will 
:begIn next week. The squad will 
make several trips this year and 
wID enter competitive drills. At 
K. Klechler, E2 Of Davenpor, Ia 
to command the sQ.uad this year, 

Students at Iowa Once Could Get 
Education, Pay Board, Room Rent, . 

Live rrLoftily" for $100 Per Year 

,c. C. Wylie Describes 
Meteor Experiments 

in Current Magazine 

Each year, when the Homecomer 
returns, he !Inds new changes 
wrought In the organization at the 
university. New lands have been 
8 pproprlated tor academic setUngs, 
~nd Impressive buildings have been 
erected around the nucleus of the 
Old Capitol, whlcb once boused the 

In an article In the c urrent nurn- Entire university. The latest In edu
~er of "Popular Astronomy," jU8t catlonal systems are adopted here, 
:received at the mathematics U· with faculty Independenc tbe funda.
brary, Prof. C. C. Wylie, bead of mental polley. 
the astronomy department, de.- In the second circular of the 
:Crlbe8 experiments with the Per- State UniverSity Of Iowa, publlsbed 
lleld meteor shower last August. In 1856, the location Is described: 

.Observatlons were conducted by "6,000 Inhabitants . 
ProCe8ll0r Wylie In conjunction "The unIversity Is located at 
with tbe physics department qt Iowa City, which now numbers 
l owa W esleyan collelfl!. OhserverS Borne 6,000 Inhabitants. It Is beau· 
at Iowa City and Mt. Pleasant tifully situated on the Iowa. river; 
Viewed In duplicate five m eteors, readlly accessible by rallroad from 
on whlcb data. were compiled. the east; surrounded by forest8 and 

Thl'OO of these were Peraelds, two roiling prairies; posseselng at all 
were not. The largest and br1ll'htest times a. fine, bracing atmospbere. 
catUe Into view 92 mUe. from the and a. climate which has proven 
earth aOd burned Into vapor when )nlld and healthy." 't was 65 mUes away. In these early days the tuition 

tabllshed at this time, Including 
classes In higher arithmetic, Greek 
grammar, Latin grammar, Clcero'8 
orations, Xenophon 's Anabasis, nat· 
lIral philosophy, and algebra, The 
course was arrantred to tit stud· 
ent8 for entrance Into the unlver. 
slty at the end of two years. 

Reject Collell! Clas_ 
The university proper rejected 

1:'01lege c lasses a,nd adopted Inde· 
pendent departments, ~or tbe pur
pose of enabling the student to re
ceive tbe Instruction be required 
without, at the same time, com
pelUng him to receive much that be 
did not want. The curriculum was 
lI\1ade up of s ix departments: nor
mal, anolent languages, modern 
languages, matbematlc8, natural 
philosophy, and hlHtory, 

In tbe year 1856, 83 men aDd 41 
women were enrolled for thla In. 
ijtructlon, candldatea Cor gradua
tion were required to be 21 years 
ot age, and to present to the fac· 
ulty testlmonlala or !rOod moral 
character. 

Gradually, as the exIgencies or 
time demanded, more departments 
were established, and DDllep c18ll_ 
came Into being. Medicine, l&w, 
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Welcome 5T ~U~15 Welcome 
Homecomers A STOltE FOit EVB.~ODY Homecomers 

- ----- - ------- .. -- - -

TRADITIONS------

That have played 
• 
Important roles in 

• serVIng the State 
of Iowa, the U ni-

versity, and the 
great bOdy of Iowa 
students \\Tho come 

to IOwa City 

The Tradition of 

OLD CAPITOL 
Iowa's first state capitol-serving the state 01 Iowa 

in its infancy and 1l0W the center of the Great 

Dniversity of Iowa! ~ 

Proudly now as almost a century ago, Old Capitol 

still holds its place as one oj the important guar· 

dians oj the welJare of the state oj Iowa. 

The Tradition of 

HOMECOMING 
Back to lowa/ Each year Homecoming brings 
back thousands of sons and daughters 01 Iowa. 
By road, by rail, by airplane-they come to renew 
old acquaintances and while away a lew more 
hours in the setting of the happiest days oj their 
lives. 

The T radi tion of 

STRUB'S 
61 years/ Having served Iowa University wom
en for 61 year" we do not believe we are over. 
stepping when we 'ay that our department' ,toTe, 
too, has become a tradition with ,tadenll. 
We're serving many of them now--we've .erved 
the needs of their mothera-and we've a"itted 
their grandmothera, too, in making purc'luue,. 
IT IS PARTICULARLY FITTING AT THIS TIME 
THAT WE GLADLY EXTEND TO YOD HOME. 
COMERS AND y'ISITORS OUR MOST SINCERE 
WELCOME! 

A sp8Clat apparatus, known as was $10 a term, with no other 
the retlele, was used tor these ob· charg'CS. According to the cata· 
Icryatlona. It was invented by Jogue, a etudent could obtaln an 
Professor Wylie and Prot. Thomas ~ucatlon, pa.y board and room 
C. Poulter at Iowa Wesleyan col· rent, and live In 0. '10fty .tyle" 
Ben, and has been generally com· for' '100 annually. 
J"Jl~lId bl ¥tr2pqmer!t A pr'eparatol'r ~cl\()0l WI\I es- pnglneerlng, Journalism, relllrfon J~~iiii~~~~~~ii~iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ajlli commerce round II f~rtlle fJeld. 
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Dial 4:19:1 ' lor 
All Late Scores 

_________________________________________ ~----... I 

Se~ Page 8 lor 
, Other Games 
. 

Purdue Takes 
~ield Against 
Northwestern 

Purple Rates Slight 
Favorite as 1931 

Titlists Start 

FINAL SCORES 
FINAL-Army 20; Yale 0 
FINAL-Dartmouth 7; Harvard 10 
FINAL-Bemidji, Minn., Teachers 0; Moorhead Teachers 9 
FINAL-lJIinois 0; Michigan 32 

SCORES BY QUARTERS 

Maroons Take 
Opening Stand 
With Hoosiers 

Cbicago Plays First 
Western Game 

Gopher Pass Opens Scoring; 
Sloppy Field Slows Contest 

DYCHE STAmm,i, EVanRlon, 

III., Oct. 22 (AP)-Forly thousand 

FIRST-Coe O~ Wisconsin 14 
FIRST-Nebraska 14; Kansas 0 
FIRST-Purdue 0; Northwestern 0 
FIRST-Indiana 0; Chicago 7 

of Season 

FIRST-Ohio State 0; Pitt 0 STAOO FIELD, Chicago, Oct. 22 
FIRST-Georgia Tech 0; North Carolina 0 (AP)- The University or Chicago 

Fumbles., penalties frequent as Gophers., Hawkeyes clash; 
Lund's flip to Robinson., Manders" place kick score first for 

spectators marched Into Dyche stad. 
lum this afternoon to witness the 
b6.ttle between NorthWl'stel'ln (lnd 
Purdue, co·sharers of tbe 'Vestern 

The result appeared to be a toss 
up, although Northwestern took the 
field a slight favorite. Purdue, un· 
dereated this season, was determin· 
ed to upset the Wildcats. just 08 
lhe Boilermakers did [L year ago In 
knocking Northwestern out at un· 
dl.pule(\ possession or the Big Tpn 
conference title in 1931. 

Minnesotans FIRST-Michi2'Iln State 6; Fordham 7 made U.s opening stand of the sea· 
FIRST-Colgate 7', New York U. 0 &on against a Western conCerencf' 

opponent today, engaging Indlana'8 
FIRST-Williams 0; Columbia 7 brawny Hoo81el'!l In the twenty.sec·1 t 
FIRST-Navy 0; Princeton 0 and renewal oC their rivalry. l\~lnne.<lotlll Mreat.ed lo",a %1 10 HOW THEY STARTED 
FIRST-Syracuse 12; Penn State 0 Chicago quickly cashed In on 0. \!Ilx befol'e n. hill' Homeronung _________________________ --,-,-_ 
FIRST-Lehigh 0; Pennsylvania 12 scoring chance and Inter stoOd art rrowd of 18,000 in lowa Rtadiwn. ,IOWA MINNESOTA 

SECOND-Illinois 0; Michigan 20 n. H008h~I' Min'. Lyons blocked --------------------------:--
SECOND-Navy 0; Princeton 0 Zlmm"r's kick deep In Chicago tel" Too much water ant1 too many \ Fisher (158) ............. ........... ................ LEILE ........................................ Larson (j ·19) 
SECOND-Syracure 12; Penn State 6 r\tory bllt the Maroon back recov· rumbles tlU' real pow!'r play; the ball Schammel (218) .................................... LTILT ............... ....... ; ...... .... ; ............ Oa), (IO!) 

i 0 h t I J t HOM (190) ................................................ W LO .......................................... 8ruhn (J8~) 
SECOND-Ohio State 0; Pitt 0 ere(. n t e nex I' ay ones um· 100 greaHl' for clean handling on Magnussen Ie) (19<1) ... , ............................ °1° ................................................. O~1l (170) 
SECOND-Colgate 14; New York U 0 ble!! and Tolgo recovel'ed on tho In· passes. both teams resorting to punts, 1\I00re (188) .. ............................ ... ... ....... .RO RG ........................ .. ...... .... Apttlnlln (190) 
SECOND-Kansas State 13; Oklahoma 7 diann 12. Zimmer then Hailed Cl'cqucnlll·-that waH the sLory as SalJluelllOJl (205) ..................... : .............. RT nT ......... ................................. W ells (210) 
SECOND-Williams 0; Columbia 19 a round left I'nd tal' a touchdown. the Iowa·1l1lnncsota Home('omlng Lourel, (178) ........................................ ..RE RlL .............................. Robin~on (100) 

" 

G . NCr 7 BlrneH dropkl~ked the point. lndl· gal)'le got under way. One or the few Teyro (151) .............. _ .............................. QB qn ........................................ Orlffln (175) t----------- . SECOND- eorgla Tech 19; orth aro Ina ana's drive wa hnlted on ChJcago's PMses of the half. Lund's )2 yard Schllcldmall (I7M .. : ......................... LHB LHtL .......... < ...... . .................. Lund (1~~) 

I First Quarter I SECOND-Nebraska 14; Kansas 6 10 yard line. lIaRS 10 Robinson with thE' laWw's Laws (176) ............. ......................... RHBj RH8 ..... .................................. Prorf.tt 
SECOND--Lehigh 6; Penn 18 T .. dlann It: l'hkll!!o 7. unlm.nlllcn(l trip ~ver thl' gOIlI,. an(\. Page (155) ._ ... :-. ___ ...... _ ...... ~_ ..... __ FB FB. ........................... ~ .. ~ •.•. lUAIlI1e1'll ~OOJ 

• • SECOND-Indiana 0; Chicago 13 ~lander'H boot thl'uugh thp Upl'lght 
Two fumbles marked the eady SECOND-Purdue 0; Northwestern 0 fur Mlnn sota's HPV .. n points shorily Otrlelllls: Rt'feree. Fred (JardJll'r (('ornell U.): Uml~. John ,I. Schomm .. r 

play with Purvis lORIng the ball on SECOND-Carnegie 0; Notre Dame 28 Olsen Denl·es aftor the ~ccoud (I<lUl'tel' got unu81'1 ({'hlcagn): Field JUIlge, I\leyer !\forton (Michigan); JJelld LhlfSIII!lLl. J>PI'rr 
d COND-I St 0 M

• , 0 way Graves (JUinols). 
Purdue's 39 yard line. Kin 01' reo SE owa ate ; lssoun . I TIllie and plare: Saturday, 2 p.III .• Town. stadium. 

Proffitt. H:tS~ injured his hlp on Iha 
laot play. Manderij went over right 
guard for seven yards. Manders 
plowed through center for two more. 
Lund punted 10 Teyro on the Iow& 
20 yard line . Teyro returned to the 
30 l'al'd line. 1'lme out for [owa. 

LaW" hit lert guard for three yards. 
Wllh the $ame play Laws pIcked up 
anothpl' )'nr~. Teyro punted to the 
MI:lne~ot6 34 yard line, where It wa .. 
dD",ne<l l,v Law8. 

t'rotrttt fumbled a PMS trom ceh· 
tel' and re~overed for a yard loss. 
PI·ottill. behlnd- beautiful Interfe'" 
ellce. made 15 ynrile around left end. 
Tl'yro ~topped hIm. Lund earl'ted the 
ball out of bounds fO r 0. lwo yard 
Ifaln. but the j>lay was C0.1Ied and 
Minnesota penalized Clve yards for ott 
side. 

covered fot· NUl'thwl'Stern. Rentner THIRD-Navy 0; Michigan 32 C A de The I'est at the way IVa" Iluijh, run, Broadcast: 'V UJ, IOWa City; 'VCOO, MhUlcapolls: KSTP. St. J>aul; " '0(' 
cracked off f ive YIll"lls, and then 01· THIRD-Illinois 0', Michigan 32 ounty U It and 1(lck with plenty or penalties (Oav6nport)·WIJO (De8 Moines). 
ton rumbled wIth Ungers recov r· holdIng up the p.rogl'ess. -------_____________________ lIIand~l's mllde seven yards off 

THIRD-Army 14; Yale 0 
ing for Purdue on Its 34 yarll Itne. BIRD D t th 7 B d 10 P bli R d .-------------. tlrst and ten, on Ihelr own 10 yard Lund on the 37 yard line . A bad right tacl\le. Manders pounded 
Horstmann and Hecker made a first T - ar mou ; arvar U c ecor , . F' Q , th" ough center tor two more yards. 
down but Moss WIlS forced to punt Irst uarter line. Time out ro r Minneso ta . pass from cellter was recover d by Lund hit a stone wall at lef t tackle . 

• _____________ • Bengston went In fa I' Oay at lett P roffit t on Mi nn esota's 26 yard line. 
to Rentnel', deep in Wildcat terrt· 25 000 W t h IIlin e M t ~ Lunrl punted to Teyro on the Iowa. 
lory. Olson Immediately returned II a C OIS ee S Magnussen won t08" and choBe to lackle ror Minnesota. Teyl'o punted Manders hit lhe center of th~ Iowa six yard line. Teyro went out at 
the kick to Purdue's 44 yard line. J Ih~e~~~~~ o~f t~~ee c:~e::; 1 t~:~~;er~! de(end the south gual. " 'eel kIcked to Minnesota's 44 yard line where line (01' two yards, but the play wa~ bounds on Iowa's 14 yard line. 

Purdue tried desperately to pass Ohe pett F W I e 11 ofrtce made by Allen. Busby, and ott fOI' Mlnne~otl\ to Joe Laws on the Loufek downed the ball. Lund calJed baCk and Iowa was penalIzed Teyro slipped through center for 
afler Its I'unnlng attack had been 10- 1 1 ray 0 verme .. D 10 yard IInl', who carl'led the ball back tumbled lhe ball on a sweep around five l'al'ds for off 8Id<,. Lun~ madp six yal·ds. Page made a yard through 
plied op. Hecker thl'cw a 50 Yard ~:~~~~a';\tto;::e~~~~. ~I:~n:~::: to the 28 l'al'd Une. Ln.w. made a yard right end and recovered (or a two a yal'd over left gual·d. Lund punted center. Teyro went off left tackle> 
pass to Moss, which Rentner bat· ed yesterday that the decision as around left end. Page [>Icked up tlll'ee yard loss. Lund made a yard at to the Iowa 25 yard line and Ten" (or 0. first dow'n on the Iowa 26 yard 
ted down, The Boilermakers gained Teams Meet to Decide New MI'chl'gan LI'neup off left tackle. Tey l'O Jlunted to the right guard. Lund punted to Teyro returned It to the Iowa 35 Yard line. Jlne . Joe Laws hit a stone wall at 

to whether It should be flied as a MI I 6 d' II 1 I I on Iowa's 35 yard line. Teyro reo Laws was hurt and Iowa look time 
!~ yards in an exchange of punts W. AI T public .. ' cord Is within the discre. nneso a yn.r ne ant .. um reo center. A pass, Teyr oto Loufek. lOner . ter wo NecessI'tated by r. I turned to the 34 yard line as the qual" out ~nd then ripped ocr a first down. tlon of the board of supervisors. tUI'ned it to the l y yard Ine. Lund . was incomplete. 
Purvis brolte through for another Gam.e Tie Inj'llrl'es Mr. Olsen'S opinIon was demand. canled the ball around right end and ler ended. JIass I· ... placed ProWtt at l'lght ha lf. 1'eYI'0's quick kick was blocked. 
b It Ilfl d it made 15 "arda. ProffItt aU I ft Score Jowa 0; 1\I1n1\6II01a. O. Dlllnel' went In for [{oblnson al right W ell ., recovered on Iowa's 26 ya-d ut a 5 yard pena y nul e . ed by the lIupervlsors In the matter J " , 

Rentner then Intel:cepted Purvis' lJecause of a gllation demanding lack ie made two yards. Lund through i ., end. MaSden replaced Laws on the line. Mlnnesota's ball. Manders fall· 
pass on Northwestern's 30 yard PITTSBURGH, Oct, 22 (AP)- MIClIIOAN STADIUM, Ann Ar· that the repol't, til ed with the coun. centel' made 7 yal'ds. Manders hit Second Quarter Iowa line up. ed to gain at centel" Manders butted 

Ion Purdue'H 14 yal'i1 IIlle. ~. RH a. public record. own 39 yard line. Minnesota penal. eYI'o on awe en run as a yar . eight Ya'·ds. . 
line. Olson punted out ot bounds :'t·o.ltl~~a2 •. 5t~OOOO f inpl~~ea~~n~~;IOfoosttbaaltel bar, MIch ., Oct. 22 (AP) - TheI r IIlIe· ry audItor. be opened to the public center for 2 yards for first down on • • T Page hit leldrt gUdard fOIl' ta yardd

l 

thl'Ough the center of the line for 

Purvis fumbled on the Boller. met [or the third time today In a up revam ped becauae of Injut'les. the Ized 5 yards. offside. Iowo.·s ball. first and 10 on th eir A wide lateral pass Page to lI1a..den, Manders hit l'ight guard for a fIrst 

I 'maker 34 yard line with Potter reo "rubber" game. Each has won one title hunting MichIgan \\'olve"lnes Not Reclulred Dolly went In for HaaR at 19ft guard own 34 yard line. Teyro falled to made nin e yal·ds. Fourth down and down on Iowa's 14 yard line. Iowa. 
of th e previous encounters. The taced Bob Zuppke's IllinoIs eleven The audit was not one required for l own. Lund wenl off rIght guard gain on a dehlYed buck through cen· one yard to go. Gay for Bengston took time out. covering for Northwestern. A pass 

Olson to Potter and !lentner's dIve dny was Ideal, wIth brilliant sun- here today In the thh'd BIg Ten game by law. he painted out, but was tor six yards. Second down a nd nine t el'. Teyro lost three yards on a at left tackl e and Moffitt went in for Lund went around Icft end for 
shIne and a fall tang In the aIr. "lade for Ihe speclnl purpose or to «0. PI'OfrIlt on run around left double revel'se play. Teyro punted Teyro on the IOWa lineup. 

1hrough tackl e gave Northwestern of the season fot· each. The weather d I I Id r I h ., t fbi I I 37 I three yal·ds. Schwartz went In tor eve op ng ev ence or use n t e end made seven vards. Lund went ou a oun ( 8 on '8 own yal'( Moffitt punted out of bounds on a 
IIr8t down on 'Put'due's 21 yard Une·1 I h J 1 P fl b I La . Proffitt. lI1anders made two yar • was Ideal. 11' 0.1 of t e case of J ohnson coun· through center for flt'st down on I ne. rof tt rum Ie, and ws reo Minnesota's 3G ya.l·d line. 

'., 

Northwestel'n drew a 16 yard pen· Parsons Noses Out t Ch I B t d f I 3' d II H at right tackle Lund went off right 
FLR"T QUART' ER y VB. ar es L. crry. coun y Iowa's 44 yard IIno. Ma nders went covere or owo. on , yar ne. ass on a sweep around left end k d ally as the period ended with Pur. '" t i' tac Ie for a yar . Fourth down. two 

P C II 13 12 treas urer, and the First NaUonal off right tackle tOr fIve yards. Man. A pass, Teyro a Laws. was nter· mad e six yards, but the play was 
~ue 0; Northwestern O. enn 0 ege, • Be kl k d ft tEe h d .. t d b 0 I' 34 d I . yal'ds to go. A lateral pass , Manders rry ceo 0 v r or us, uU bank. As such, 1I1r. Olsen said the deI'S again hll center for two yards, cepte 'I en on owa S yar I ne. called back and Minnesota penalized I t 

Purdue 0,' Nor{.\,weslern O. I tu d t 36 d II P C(ltt to Lund, tal ed 0 make a first down· both teams had trouble galnlng In f>ud t does not come under the prO' but Minnesota was penalized 15 yards re rne a '1ar ne. ro 15 Yards tor hol ding. Kotkl substl· 
Carter replaced Uecker at left OSIULOOS \ 0 t 21 (AP) The ltd I rt d r 10 rd d by Incbes and Iowa took the ball on 

i , C. - line plunges, and exchanged punts. v sian of the law required the fOI' holdIng. 8ecom1 down and H to wen aroun e en or yo. san tuting for Apmann on MInnesota hoI' own tour yard line. 
halt tor Purdue and after an ex· Pa,'sons eleven. led by the stellar play [\lIng oC public records. "'0. first down. lineup. Lund kicked to 1I10ffltt on 
(hange of punt Carte Ho stman I WId Petoskey got through Cor 19 yards to" Teyro punted to the Iowa U yard 

8 r. r oC the I' fullback. a ket'o nose out "This audit," according to Mr. Manders pIcked up thrpe yards Manders Wt center (or tour yards, the 40 yard Jlne and Moffitt returned line ;lnd Lund took the ball back to 
lind Purvis cracked off two firs t P enn, 13 to 12, In an Iowa conference the 1IIIni 41 Y'll'd line, anll ~uccesslve Olsen's opInion. "was made by prl· Ihrough center. (RaIn began). Lund lJUttlng the ball on Iowa's 21 yal'd to Iowa's 44 yard line. 
do I t P d ' 47 d the Iowa 36 yard line, where Scham. 

Wns go ng a ur ue s yar batlie todal·. \Valker's dropkick at· Michigan drives took them to the 12 ,·ate InveStigators, employed by the went around right end fo.· two more line. Lund made a yard on a wide A pass over the line, Motrltt to mel stopped blm. Swartz tried left 
line In advances throu"h the Une. ter he had co 'ed the tyln« ma.rker d II h BIt t d ~II FI h t .. . S I .. yar ne, were erry n ercep e board. and not by any state pUo C Yards, but the play was <:ailed back . run around Ihe right sIde of the line. s er. was Incomplete. Luno ren tackle tor two yards. Swartz on a 

Purdue dl'ov.(l dOwn and threaten. In l he final period gave the Wild· Newman's pass and Yanuskus punt. oftlclal. It Is In no sense a public and Mlnnesct\l- was penalizact five Lund hit left tackle tor three yards. substituted for Bruhl1 at left guard wide end run made tour yards. A 
Cd 10 scol'e when P urvIs tossed a cats theIr vIctory. ed "Out at danger. audit such OS 16 made periodically yards for oftslde. Iowa I:nok time out. Minnesota was penalized tlve yards for Minnesota. Mas'den's pa.,s was In· pass. Lund to Robinson over the goal 
!6 yard pass to lIfoss on North. Western Union Takes Then the Wolverines got under lIy the state auditor's department. Manders over right guard made seven for hurdling. • tercepted by Manders on the Mlnne· J1ne, was k.nooked down by Laws and 
western's 33. Caner dashed over way. From the IIIlnl 35 yard J1ne COI>I('s of which are filed as public yards. Lund punted 10 Teyro On 10 Manders made a yard through the sota 3, yard line. Hasa lost a yard Iowa tool, the bali on her OWIl 20 
rieht . tackle for a tlrst down on 28·0 Win in Nebraska Newman passed to WUlIamson, who recol'ds as by law prOVided." yard line. TeYI'o r~turn to 17 ~'ard center of the line. Fourth down, ln an attempt around left end. yard line. • ' 
Noithweste l'n 's 20 yard line. The crossed the goal line unmolested. Wording J\Usleadlng line and was tack led by Oen. eight yards to go. A pus, Lund to Lund went oCt !'Ight guard for two Page cracked the center of the line 
WUdclftll held and Pardonner at. Newman kicked the extra point. He contended that Ihe wording at TeYI'o ' r ie<l thl'ou~h right 'tackle Robinson , was good Cor a touchdown. yards. Tenner went In for Larson \ LEMARS. Oct. 21 (AP) - Western ' ., for tlve ynt'dl. Teyro fought through 
empted a drop klkck from his 23 Union ~ollege ce lebrale:'! it. Home. Everhardus returned Berry's klckotf the resolution or the board In des· and mllde one yard. Teyro quick Not a man touched Lund on the play. for Minnesota and Burg for Gl'lt· left gUard fo~ a ya.rd. The quarter 

Yard 1Ino I)ut the ball sailed wide. 35 yards and Petoskey dashed 56 Ignating the accountants 0.8 "Pub· kicked to Minnesota. 34 yard line to Score: '~UnDe80ta 6. IoWa 0. fin at right half, tiass goIng to Qual" ended . Su"-tllutlon for Mlnnesot·a'. 
If coming today by defeaUng tho Neb· ..... 

orstman, Corter and Purvis lat. yards to another touchdown on the IIc auditors and accountanls" was J,und, who IVas downetiln hls It·acks. Manders kicked the point after ter. Stutzman substituted for Dolly Koski went In' for ' pmann. l'aska Cenll'lll college football team ., A 
er ripped otf two fIrst .downs, tnk. 28 to O. next play. Newman's kick WIla wide misleadIng and. that they were I,ll" Lund made a yard through centet. touchdown. I In the Iowa lineup. Moffllt knock· Score: Mlnnetloln. 7: Iowa O. 
Ing the ball I to Northwestern's 11 and the periOd ended wIth the 8core: ffi Il elther as 'public" nor 0.& Stopped by t he IOWa line. Lund took Score: l\llnneltota 7: Jowa O. ed down Lund's pass to Dillnel·. Mil· • 
bard Jlne. Ag'lll Pal'donner's drop l'he Golden Eagles scored In every III" I 0 "II hi 1" t • b I I tt. ball ff I I t kl f I W II kl k d rf f "I t I • b tit t d C FI lith • r I ~I ~ ulO 9 ;" c gan ~. "sta e' accountants. lit as spec o. "e 0 I' g , tac e or a llot 'er ; e s l! e 0 or ... nnesota a e,' wan su sue or S ler n e I 
kick front the 23 yard line missed. period and cou nted the four oxtra SECOND QUARTER lJudltors tor the purpose ot collect· yal·(i . Lund punted to Tayro on the Teyro on the )6 yard line, who reo Iowa lineup at le!t end . Fourth Quarter , . 
Later 'Carter heaved a pass to Moss points after touc\l(lown . 'Velch, Max· Again in th\! _eoond period the Ing evidence. Iowa 1n yard lIn e. who was stoppe(l turned the ball 10 the Iowa 32 yard Lund ' punted to the Iowa 5 yard • • 
111 thJ end zone, which Rentner bat. ' well and RasaI' were the offensive WolI'erlnes maRsed the'lr otfenae. In the resoluilon of the board de· by Oen on the 40 yanl line. Laws line. Page made a yard over right line where lhe ball was downed by A pass, T~yro to Fisher, WIUI In· 
ted d~wn just'as the ball was .about stal's fOI' Western UnIon whilo lllg· took the ball on the MIchigan So lITlandlng an opinion by the county went orc right to. kle. but was slopped gual·d. A double lateral pla.y. Page Tenner. Thul·tle replaced ]l10Wtt at complete. Te)'ro p"nted to Lund on 
to ieltle In Moas' arms over the gins and Hanlson made the best yard line and mixing pas8e8 and attorn~. thn supervisors claimed by Larson. .; to Teyro, lost three yards. Teyro quarter on the Iowa lineup. Page lhe MInnesota 37 yard line. who reo 
I\~ . , Ollon ende-d lhl.' threat wi th shOwing fo r the Nebl'aska eleven. plungeS' dl'ove to the lIHnl 14 yard they were willIng that the report Page ralll>d to gain tltrl1 ugh c(lnler. punted out at h9unds on the Mlnne· drove throtlgh left guard for four tumeel thp ball t~ the Iowa 44 yard 
a pUrll of 77 Yards before t he per· I \lne. There Everhnrdus CUI through be flied If Jlrr. 018en advised It and Iowa was penalized flv yards tor 80ta 46 yard line. Lund on a wide yards. 
100 ended, r -------------. Ihe mlnols left tackle and dll8hed that no respoMe had been made- to MrRI,lp. T eyro punled to Lund on his entl run curled the ball to the 16 Half ended. line. Swartz went out ot bounds for 
~e OJ Northwestern O. Football Results 1 14 yards tor the thIrd touchdown . their earlier requests tor an opln· own 49 yard line and Lund returned yal'd line. wh@re he tumbled. Loufek Sc-Ortl: ~flnne8ot. 7; Iowa I). no gain . Swartz made five yards 

Npwman booted the goal and the Ion. It to Iowa 47 yal'd l ine. Ma nderH hit. r('covered tor Iowa. .1' • around lett end . The sa.me play • 

Robber Gels , 1,500 
FINLAYSON. I\Ilnn., Oct. 21 

(AP~A gunman who walted for a 
(UltO\ller to leave before he brand· 
Ished a pistol held III) two orficerfl 
Of th6 First Stale bank of Finlay. 
lIOn lale today a.nd Cle(1 with $I,GOO 
aUpr- locking his vIctims In 
vault. 

• ------------- . heOI'e Wlla IllinoIs 0; Michigan 20. p081110n Clear left tackle rOi' three YOI·us. Lund Page made three yards at left Third Quarter 1 Swartz tailed to gain. Samuelson 
SimpSon 41; Buena. VIsta O. Michigan %0; .lIInols O. In hiM statement yesterday. !lfr. went or~ l'lght tackle and Wllft thmwn tackle. Teyro punted a quick kick made the tackle. 
Parsons 13: Penn 12. • • (Continued on pagl' 8) Olilen &aId that the fIrst reqUeMt of out or bouritls bl' JAIVS un Iowa.'a 13 to the Minnesota 40 yard Une to Lund punt~d I)U~ ot boundS 01\ 
W stel'll UnIon 28; Nebraska en· Coach Klpke I'lln In a tlock of the board was an 01'111 one and that yal'd line. Lund, who WII.8 downed In hIs tracks Laws kicked to GI'lmn on the Min· Iowa's soven yard Une. Teyro made 

lral O. Michigan substltutu midway In the he made his position clear at that Time out (01' Iowa. Lund nucle tWO hy Fisher. The pla.y was recalled. nosotlL 11 yard line, who returned three yards ort left tackle. 011 a. 
Bakel' 7; Bethany O. l.econd period. 'The IIIlnl preventl'd time. yarosll.t right g uanl. Lund on a wiele Minnesota penalized tlve yards fo,· the ball to Ihe Jlllnnesola 34 yanl t l'lple revel'se, Teyro f&lled to gajn 
Detroit 26; West ViI·glnia. 13. I n touchdown but tailed to make The otrlcR of the nttorney gener· end run wO:" downecl fol' a two yard oftslde. line. Hass lost a yard On a wide around left \lnd. Teyro kicked to the 
Telll ille ]4; Denver O. II much advance and the halt ended'l 01 conrurred In Mr. Olsen's opln· loss by FIshel'. Lund made two Page made a yard at right tackle. jaunt arouna left end . TIme out for Minnesota 45 yarcP line and Lund re. 
Central 12 ; Culver·Stockton 6. lJlluols 0; Mlch1ran 20. '''no OR pvldpnced by a letter from yarde at left guard. A 1011'1'81, Man· Teyro quick kicked 10 the Minnesota Minnesota. turned Ihe ball to the Iowa 46 yard 

(Continued on page 8) Ellrl F . Wisdom, attorney general. ders to Lund, fall eel to gain. Iowa's 34 yard Une where Dolly downed Hass went out all(] was replacer! tOI' (Continued on page 8) 

See The Daily Iowan Tomorrow lor Most-Complete Football DeiaUs 
• 
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A«J,ventures of 'Back When' 

Marks Mem'ries' Trend as 
Old Gold Troopers Return 

Sorority SiBlers, Fraternity Brothers of Other 
Days Flock to Various Chapter Houses 

lor Another lo'r.va Homecoming 

UD'you remember back when-" was the general trend of many 
of the reminiscence begun last night at informal gathering and 
parties as numerous troopers in the great army of Old Gold alumni 
returned to their variolls chapter house . 

Late In t night fraternity and sorority guest lists were as fol, 
lows; 

Alpha. Tau Omega 

members at the Minnesota cbapter 
tor the Homecoming. Alumni to be 
present are: Abe Bass, Cedar Rap. 
Ids; Lou Williams, Louls o reek. 
Louis Beckerman, Des Moines; 
Maurice Frledman, Arthur Frled· 
man, Council Blutts; Joe Alter. 
DavenpOrt: Ben Shine, Spencer; 
Herbert Greenhouse, W·aterloo. 

Phi Kappa. Igma 
Guests of Phi Kappa Sigma are: 

Hoegh, Audubon: Chris Stringer. 
Cherokee: Franklin Thomas, D an 
Thomas, Traer; 

Anamosa; Annabel KlrkPatrlck' l houst' are: Geol'ge Buber, SIoux City: 
NlchQI8; Oall Kern, Bloomlngtotl, FI·('()erl.ck Fletcher, Aberd n, S. 
III.; On·elta. Wisler, Quincy, III.: Dak.; Dallon Clark. Creston; Craven 
PeraU8 Sbaefhou 1'1', Dub14"ue; Shuttleworth, Cedar Rapids; Don 
Margaret Munster, lledlapolls; Lu· j llutchln 'on, Cedar Rapids; Lee Rod· 
clll8 Culvl'r, Atllllltlc; and It ne dcwllr, Davenport; E. Rowland Evans, 
Miller, !In. Pleasant. Des lIlolnl's; Don Withington, Tama; 

Alpha Della PI 
Alums at tbe Alpha Delta PI 

house Cal' the week end arc: Kath· 
ryn Chatfield, Sycamore. 111.: Eve
lyn Hanson, Holstein; Elennor 

G rge Flck , D venpor[. 
Harvey T. WOodruff of The Chi. 

eago T"lbune Wl\.~ a dinner guest III 
the chapter house last nlgbt. He II! 
a member or the Purdue chapter or 
the fraternity. 

Psi Omega TI~rney, Independence; Carolyn 
Psi Omega guests are: Dr. Han'y Sondrol, Clear Lake; Dorothy Jane 

\Yorkhoven. Sioux City: Dr. Leon' I"luke, Lone Tree; Lucy Marsh, 
p,rd Donohue. Dr. J. D. McPike, Keokuk; ~lrs. William Beam, Farm· 
MuscatIne; Dr. Leslie Cam~) H, IOgton: Lucille Bowen, Rolfe; Mabel 

W. II. lIremner of 1I11nneaPolts, 
?llInn., preSident at the ?tllnneapo\ls 
and St. Louis railroad, Is a !ruest at 
the house. 

Newton; Dr. Herb Bleich, !l1aple[on; Honett, Des Moines; Helene CamP' Pbl Gamma Delt ... 
Dr. Frank Swanson, De Wilt; Dr. hell, St. Paul. Minn.; Jane Moffitt, Alumni at Phi Oamma Delta frat. 
Ed Hoeven. Alton; Dr. ,Vllllam Peoria, Ill.; Jean Farwell, Chicago, ernlty who have returned for Horne· 
Lease, MuscaUne; Dr. A1!red John. III.; Jun Overrnlr, O.kaloOSlli I coming are: Hobert nd Frank Mil. 
~on, Clinton; Dr. E. L. Sizemore, • farlan Taylor. Normal. lIl.; Elsie IIgall , both of J'etferllOn: Vlrgjt Da'" 

__ i; , 

PERSONALS 

lIlr. and Mrs. H. F. Brown of 
St. Paul, Mlnn., are guests or 
Judge and Mrs. Harold D. Evans, 
oDS Oakland avenue. Mrs. Brown 
was formerly NOrma Coover of 
Iowa City. 

Among the alumnae of the physl. 
cal education department WhD llave 
returned for Homecoming are: Le. 
one Crosb)', 'SO: Lorraine Hellal. 
road, '31; Rosemary Royce, 'SO; 
Ruth Lautenbach, '30; Erne&tlne 
Davidson. '3~: Jane Darner. 1I1.A. 
'82; Bernice COOI)er. '32; Jane Dar· 
land, '28; Ruth Brown, '31; Grace 
Anderson, '32; Heilln Fabricius. '3~; 

Juanita Reed, '31; Ruby Patterson, 
'30; Ermina Romano, '31; and 
Esther Darmer Buls, 'Sl. 

Ctarlon: Dr. DeHaan, Sioux cen' l Rinderknecht, Cedar Rapids. Id, OSkal~osa; Chal'le~ Turner, and 

tel': Dr. A. M. Idema, Sheldon: Dr. -- Roland" hire, both of Jow Fnlla; Mr. ",nel Mr,. 111. S. N.euzll and 
Merle Bralley. Mansoll: Dr. Fral)k Alpha P hi J\1.pha John Chalmers, Dubuque; Ifenry daugljter, Marilyn. of ~uscaUne, 
Hospern, hlcago, Ill.; Dr. Alfred Alpha Phi Alpha haS as 1\4 week 'Yendt. Council Bluffs; HarolO, Me spending the Week .end Ilt the 
Selness, !\fable, Minn.; Dr. Ed Har· end guests: Henry Harding, Louis Gamble. Missouri Valley; a.nd Mul'· home of Mrs. 'w. G. Sommerhaus
I'lngton, Sioux City; Dr. Everetton \\'hite, Santord Robinson, and Ous raj' Goodman. Wally Gallup, both at ~r, 611 E. ¥arket &treet. 
Jones, Sioux City; Dr. Kennar(l Ewing, /lll at t. LOUis, Mo.; Louis Mason City, Oene Olsel, J oh" }1Odge8, 
Jones, DetrOit. Mich., Robert lJ. Caldw/!II, EVal/ston, Ill.; William both of Dubuque. Mrs. Herman Schult~ of Belmond, 

neapolis, Minn. Mrs. KnudbJon Ud 
Mr. CDffman a~e tbe dau'~hter Ud 
son of President Oeorge Cotl_ 
or the University ot Minnesota.. JoIr. 
Ford Is the aon or the graduate 
dean there. 

' .4.1umnl wbp vl81ted yeeter.4a¥ at 
the cQllege ot engineering arll S. E
O Ibbs, '17 at Corydon; J06eplt Eo 
Negus, '08' of Ft. Ma.dlaon; ~er 
Wright, '21 at LIncoln, Neb.; Pall! 
J. Cel'llY, '29 oC Indianapolis, lncl.: 
J. T. Jones. '28 of DQ.trolt, ltIlclt.; 
Dale R'. Morgan. 'S1 at Waterloo, 
a.nd B. Q. Kunzman, '29 at Burltnc· 
ton. 

Dr. Donald G. Seydel, '27 Of tile 
college Of dentistry. who Is now 
Practicing In Fredonia. N. Y., Ia 
spending the week end h.er •. 

Dr. C. S. lIamllton of the chem-
13try department at the Unlveralty 
of Nebraska, visited the chemiJm 
depal'tpmnt here yesterday. 

hII'. and Mr •. A. J. Way of New 
Sharon, will spend Sunday bere. 

Spending the week end at the AI· 
pha Tau Omega house ar : \Vendell 
Ed un, Sigourne)': Merrll McDan· 
leis, \'ashlngton; Ia.; Everett Fergu· 
son. Jollet, lll.: Howard 'l'olack. Ames; 
Frod Rvans. Ottumwa; Harald Jeb' 

Ruth Demarest, Muscatine; Rose 
Marie Beck. Remson; Marian Allen. 
Sioux City; Donna Dubro, Denison; 
Dorothy Hennessey, Sioux City; 
Dorls Kuhlmeler, Burlington; Bar· 
bara Ballutf, Davenport; B tty 
Bonn, Freeport, III.: 'eva Cox, Ft. 

Mr. and Mrs. otto BaUCh, Mr. and 
1I.Irs. Ray Yarcbow, Jess James, all 
of Des 1IIolnes; Bill Marker, Colum· 
bus Junction; Pat Haln~, MarnJl· 
ies, III.; Ralph Ankeney, Rockfor4, 
Ill.; Howard Nugen, New London; 
Robert Tumler, Peterson; lIlr. and 
lItrs. Henry Bender, '1'aterloo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Skipton, Oeorge 
Merrill, both of Sioux City; Dr. :r. 
Eo' Jensen, Cedar Falla; William 
Dunn, 'Wyman; Stan Woodring, 
Lloyd Smith, both or Council 
B1uefs; Harold ECk, Richland; Mr. 
and lIIrs. J. E. Kuhn, Charlel 
City: W. C. Shepherd, AlUson. 

Moore, Norfolk, va. S('aborn, Evan ton; Perry Howard, 
Jr .. Washington, D . C. Tbela Tau 

The following alums have returned 

and Jane Slavnta oC C~<lur Rapids 'Julius Kapinos, '82 at SpUlvUle, 
are 8P~ndlng the week end at the Is spending the week end bere. 

Dodge; Mary TrapI', Vinton; Doro· P hi btu 

thy Coo~r, Ottumwa: Arlene Gue ts at the Pili Mu house duro 

P bl Cbl 
Guests or Phi Chi are; Dr. Ed· 

ward )Jarble, New Orlemls. La.; Dr. 
Frank EddIngton, Strawberry Point; 
Dr. E rl D. Shaw, I\lontlcello; Dr. 
l'aul M('rrlnglon, .Milwaukee, Wis. 

p hi Delta. ,Phi 

Gamllll\. Eta Gamma to the Theta Tau house for Home· 
Guests at the Oamrna Eta Gamma coming: Byron J. Kunsman, \Valer· 

house are: Homer Bushy. Ft. Dodge; 1 100: Carl Rantzow, Guttenberg: La· 
Paul "'City, Eldora; CIICford Billing· vere Kehc. Wa"erlr: John McIntyrE), 
ton, Grinnell; 'Yllliam P. Housel, C,'(lor RapidS; Lyle W. Slar/oveath. 
numbpldt; Clarence Von Harney. !\la· el', Oreene; ArthUr E. Stanler, COI·n. 
rengo; Upton B. Kepford. Jr., Water· Ing; 'V. 'V. "'ertzbaugher, "'est 
100; and George C. Hath, Waterloo. Bml1ch; Morris Tanner. Davepport; 

nome of th.elr parent,. Mr. nd Mrs. 
JoscPh Slavllla, 620 N. Linn street. 

Helen r.a,I'IlOp Ilf Stanton, wJ\l 
spend the week ~n\l In Iowa Cll)'. 

boIa,be1 JIo'\Iltt of De~ 1I10lnes, and 
Edna Andel'Ron or Sla.nton, will 
spend tha week end In Iowa City. 

Frances StefCen, B. Ie. Orr, LoIs 
Gdmm, all at 'Vaukon, and Menl 
Ronall of Lone Tree, at·c spending 
the day pore. 

Ca.therlne Kooreman, 'SO of Chi· 
C/lIfO, Is here tor the week end. 

ens, Davenport; Gene Richter, Dav· 
enpot!: Wnllam Rule, Boone; Dan 
OoOdykoontz. Boone; Vincent Minette, 
Clclt~ Lake; Rush Cannon, Tabor: Ed· 
die ndtJsch. Omah , Neb.; flenry Jen· 
kin/! and .loh" Hiler, both of Boone. 

Acacia 

Janes, Davenport; !)nlly Spradling,. 109 Homecoming this week end 
Rock Island, lll .; Ruth 1,'hil!ps. are: IreM Banghart, of Des Moines; 
M\!Scat!ne; Mary J$,ne Seibert, Des Naomi Orettenburg, of Coon Rap. 
Moln~s; Thayer Hunter, pea Ills; Adeline MarB<;hall, of P terson: 
Moines; Myrlene Davenport and Mabel Keiser, ot Keokuk'; and Mar. 
Elizabeth Blehls, Chicago, III.; Bcat. jorl Wlll'ner, of Rock Uland, III, 

Guests at the Phi Delta I'IlI 
house are: Charles 'Vllson, Chicago, 
111.; W. O. Weaver, Wapelio; 
Charles O'Connor. DUbuque; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Buller, San Fran· 
cisco, Calif.; carl Spies, Emmeu· 

Delta. Sigma. Deha. 
Homecome,'s at the Delta Sigma 

Delta house ure: Dr. Marlin H. lIot. 
Cer. Toledo; and Dr. Paul Richard· 
son, Storm La.ke. 

Frank Welts, Roc!; Island. Ill .; Mal'. 
Ion S. J~n.en. Calamus; Wilfred £. 
l3iazer, West Lafayette, Ind. 

Mlldl'ecl Thomae of Garwin, vlJlt· 
Janet ¥eye.·s at tlj.ll tOn, arl'ived I ed friend. lteJ'll yelJlerday. 

today to spend the weok end. __ 

OUesta at Acacia during IIome' rice McCn.rlte, Newton: Dorothy 
coming week , end are: Prot. R. B. IMbert8 and Mary Elizabeth Kehoe, 
Tozier o( \\ Inon~, lIflnn.; "Iton both Of Ceda.r Rapids; Jean schadel, 
Gro s of Dlockton, S. A. Osgood ot'Red Oak; Ba.ja Bolien. Margaret 
Iowa Falls; Mason MatheWS, TIP' , Alice Stewart, Washington; Sane 
ton: Fmnols Ingman, Tipton; and Selg Marshalltown' Mary Lou 
Mr. 11M 1\11'8. S. K. Well', Cedar j\[oo~e, Walnut: j\[~s. Weiss, St. 

P hi Omega. pj burg; James Murbaugh. \Vashlng. 
Some Homecomlni\' guests whol ton, D. C.; Carl Hagemann, Wav· 

are viSiting at the Phi omega Pi erly. 
I(appa Alpha. Theta 

Theta Phi AJp},a 
llolllecomers at tlJe Thela Phi .1\.1· 

phn. house: !lIary Blrka. Riverside: 
~Ia"garet Hutchinson, \Vaukon: !lI1Ll·· 
gar"t Jane Orlf(In, Rlver~ldei Jape 
Hlnehal't, Marlon; Wlnll.,e.d ,shaw. 
JefCc"son; Catherlno Roach. Hock 
Ralll,ls; Catherine Brenn and Irone 
13" cl1n, both ot ED"ly; Kathryn 
How!'s, Davenl>Ol·t; Elizabeth Flolds, 
Palon: Dorothy McCole, ChampaIgn, 
Ill.; Evelyn Nelse, l\Iaquol,eta: Elean· 
0" Dunn, Graettinger; Mrs. EdWlI.rd 
ConCannon. Davenport. 

Edna Boome,' of eary, III., a form· 
Helen HellemJln of State Center. er student at the uniVersity II 

Is spendln/!, tbe week end In Iowa spendl!)!; the week end here. 
City. 

house this week end are: Zelia 

Rail Ids. Louis. !\fo.: Ruth Fre80, Denison. 

C)'N 11 of Le Orande: Cella. Lewis 
ot Liscomb; Alfreda Rced or Mon· 
tlcello; Lucille Reister ot Washlnr· 
'ton, la., und Dorothy Argo of 
Tipton. 

;\JplJ.3 Chi Omega 
Ouests at Ihe Alpha Chi Omega 

houso during llomecomlng thlS 
week end ar : Bernice Manstleld, of 
Olfdl!1l: PaUlino Roche. of Riceville; 
netty Perry. lind Paulin. Perry, 
both of Creston; Helen Leytl'e, of 
J ndt'pehdel'lce and Betty Larllon, of 
Council Bluets. 

Kappa 1(81lP!l. Gamma 
Guests at the Kappa Kappa Gam· 

ma. bouse this we k end aro: Betty Phi Rho Slgllm 
,'{alker, and r.,arga'·ct Ooodman, Ouesta to bo el)tertalned at the 

I'hl EpSilon Pi 

Returnln&, to the Kappa Alpha 
Theta. houllll for the week end are: 
Madonna Quinn, Algona; Gertrude 
~row/1. State Cellter; DorIs Bennett, 
!\1a"shalllown; Uelen Hunt, Des 
MOines; Lois Teeters, St. Louis, 'Mo.; 
Hel no. Harding. st. LoUis, Mo.; Cath· 
erlne Curtiss, Des Moines: Kathleen 
Dornn and Evelyn Doran, both of 
Rock Island. Ill.: Mary Louise David, 
Davenport; Mat·y Turner, McGregor; 
Virginia Drqt, \Vashlngton, 180.; 
Irenc Klingel'. Cedar Ral)jd~; and 
Irma Seddlg, Davenport. 

Xl P~I Phi 

Helen Bra\! alld pO"sey lannery 
bOth of B"lar CUft college, Sioux 
City, are ~l1endlng the week (mel 
with Josephine and ROse Rlzlc of 
Sioux City. 

Guests for Homecoming at the 
home at Pre81dent \lnd Mrs. ·Wa.lter 
A. Je8sup are Mr. al)d Mrs. Earl 
Knudt8,on, 1\fr. and Mrs. 'Vl\ltam 
Coftman, a'1d Tom FOI'd, all Dt !\fIn' 

Alpha. Chi SigillI\. 

both of Mason City; June Dunn, Phi Rho Sigma house are: Dr. Ray. 
and Harriette Copeland. both at mOlld Freck, Dr. Emory Maurtz. 
('harlton; Oertrudo Hueck, and Dr. \yllliam Chase, all ot Dea 
Alice Margaret nalton, both at 1\:[olnes; D.·. Al Bullock, Dr. Grant 
Davenport; Lucile Robinson, Fran· Bullock, both ot BronBon; Dr. Car. 
Ces Leach, ilnd Marlhea Swanson, rol Wheelock, Sioux City: Dr. How· 
all at Des Moines; Imogene FerriS, <i.rd Beatty. Creston: Dr. Charles 
at Hampton; J~an lIar rison of Hartt, Charlton; Dr. lIfcComk.'(l, 
Cedar Rapids: Margarlte Dallo, of Boston, Maea.; Dr. A. O. Sperrs, 

O .. eR\..~ at the Phi EpSilon PI 
houso arc: Lawrence Gross, Lazar 
Kaplan, both o( Omaha: Seymour 
Cohn, Leo Nogg, Leonard KrWlne, 
all of Council Bluffs; Sim Strauss, 
Creston; I. J. Rocklin. Eph Barron, 
Eddie Ba ... ·on. Pl'. Robert Krlgsten, 
Dr. Sam Shulkkln, all oC Sioux 
City; D,· . Jules Swartz, Dr. Sol 
Hochcnberg. Ben FJochenberg. 1I1er· 
rill Oransky, Phil Sherman, all of 
Des Moines; AI Gr08sfeld, Joe 
Rot<enbera. Dave Alswang, Pete 
Urdangan, all of Chicago, III.; Dr. 
Max Kndensky, Dubuque. 

Hcturnlng to the XI Psi Phi houle Potter. Lamoni; Dr. Winfield Reltcl', 
Cal' Homecoming are: D,·. FJoward Knoxville; PI'. Paul Williams; Dr. 

J{app" Alpha 1'81 Dcur, C81'roll; Dr. A.·thur Nl.'lhert, C~. ]Jel'bert Scott.' Oal:.dale; D.'. Leroy 
ThoRe who have returnert to the <lar Rapids; Dr. Carl Hopkins, Denl. j.lelse; and Dr. Wal'ren Smtth. Sac 

Ktlpj)[' Alpha Psi house fo,' the weck SOli; D.·. Albcl·t Stewa.·t; D,'. Jolin City. Alpha Chi Sigma Is entertaining 
Dr. Georg,· j.leld Ilnd Dr. Paul 
l' trfs, bolh ot the Unlver~lty of 
Jlllnols, over the week end. 

D~nlson: Margaretta FI'IAbee, Of l'lperl'sville, Kan.: Dr. W. H. Horna.. Igll1(\ PI 
C'hlcago; Uelen Ra.lh, of Ackley; tly, DCB MolnCll; Dr. P. H. 'l'Iaher, Sigma PI week end guests will 

end are: ArJlII}fton Daniels, 'W Wlh· -:::::::6:::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:::;;~;; 
Ington, Ia.; Llnell Mason, Cairo, Ill .: I 
Dr. Curllss Bush. Sioux City ; Cecil 
1'hlllll)8, Cairo, III. Hoblnette Naftzger, Batty lrvlh edar Rapids; Dr. James Reeder, be Leonard Petersen of Dell ;Moines; 

Alp\la Sigma Phi nnd Geraldine Nordyke, all of Sioux Minneapolis, Minn.; Dr. D. W. Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Voecks at 
Alpha SIIj'ma Phi will have as Ita I City. Ward, Oelwein; Dr. R. F. Dono· Waverly; Sidney Alnsworthl of I Ual>pa Delta 

week end gursls: Rlcbard Runcke, van. Jll()ntlcello; Dr. A. A. Rea· Mlnneal>olt~, Minn.; Dr. and Mrs. ThoRe who a"e back at Ihe Kappa 
Chl~a"o ; John Brunlon, Des Moines; I Phi Alp!)a. J)<>lta. mond, Monticello: Dr. P. D. Schoon. F. C. Carstt'nsen, of Waverly; Fred Delta house for Homecoming ate : 
nnn Walter Denkman, Davenport. Phi AlPha Delta Will entertain er, Des Moines; Dr. W. A. Wilke, Booth Of Marshalltown; Halll Ev. Frances .'erren, Red Wing, Minn. ; _ I thplr vl~ltlng alumni at 0. luncheon Creston: Dr. F. J. Ward, Adel; Dr. a.·ts of MaRon City; D. K. Tatum at Wilma McIntOsh, Weilman; Kothe'" 

Alpba Xl Delta. this noon at the chapt('l' "ouse. 11. A. Beckerln&" Pella. I ,'IIora Springs: Donlan stedman of Ine Kane. Davenport; Charlotte ~'en· 
OU' st. lit the Alpha Xl Delta The guests are: E. K. Davl8, 'a2 Eagle Grove; Lyell Vanatta. ot sterma.ker, Red Wing, Minn.; 1<'l'8n· 

Pi Beta Phi l\fuscatlno. ees No.·ton and Margaret .Mlsak, both bouse Ulia week end are: France8 nr Iowa City: Tom Blakey. 'SI of 
PI B ta Phi will entertain the tol· lIarv y K"ogman, CS of Postville of Cedar Rapids. Ku.u{ ' l1lan , and 1l .. len Hillman, both Cpdnr Rapids: Lake C,·ookem. '31 

lowing guest. during lIom('comlng: will spend tomorrow a.t P orin, 111. ...--at Slate Cent~r: Helen Watson. and ·f () k .. 1MBI\: Fra.n~ls MoLaughlln, 

HARRIET GALLAGJlEJl WALSH 

DANCE STUDIO 
UIl.itarhm Church 

Dial 2~51 or 5126 
Classes in Tap, Ballet, Toe, Acr.obatic, and Ballroom 

10 lessons $5.00 
Private lessons by appointment 

.Beryl DllVldso.n, '31 at Des Molntt, 
has returned tor Homeeomlnr. 

MI'. and lIfrs. Carl Williams o! 
Waverly, will attend the Homecom· 
ing galne this a.ttel'lloon. ~Jr. wa· 
Ham" IB 0. Carmer studen t ot the unl· 
verslty. 

MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Coulter. 601 
Iowa avenue, were called to Des 
MOines ye8terd8.y aj:terno,ol) by Ihe 
jllness at Mr. Caul ter'B BI~ter, 1011'1. 
John McKarahn, to"merly of John· 
son county. 

The Rev. II. F. l"lnetJeld and Mn. 
lIla"y Fitzgerald of Oxford, will 

I 
spend tbl~ att~ In Iowa. City. 

Evelyn Hanaon, '31 of Callender, 
1'1 spending the week end with 
{rlends here. 

Lois Ochs ot Kcota.; GenevIeve By. Arnold Allan, 0 o! Baxter, will Phi Delta. Theta 

~Y~O~~h~~a.rRa~~ 31M~WQMt;ruro~A~~ i~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;;;;;;;;;;;\ rnes at Durant: ;Eleanor Remilly DC bpend the week end at borne. Homecomera at the Phi Dclla Theta 
S~"11 Andr r8on. o( Stanton; Evelyn at 'Vaterloo; Lorton Carson, 'S2 of I . 

Anamosa; Ethel Evans ot Williams. -- I --- .----
SPlIl ' r. of lowa Falt8; Roberta "I"nwood: William Wellans, '31 of burg; Blanche pay p.nd Betty Lake, lI'..et ... Tau Alph ... 
Cook , at Ottumwa; lvagene Dodd, n'pnwood: Oordon O'D"I n, '31 ot both ot Shenandoah; Mary Rovane Zeta Tau Alpha will entertain 

Bring Your 

of T iptOn. and Jean Coppage. at I,·, "knn . ITarv"v Inorf>leon. '19 at oi'Keokuk: Mr. an<l Mrs. j. E . Rem. alumnae at an Informal dinner at 
Stanton. .\foline, III.: Russell Engelman, '32 Iry oC Anamosa., and Brtty French G O'clOCk tonight. Blue and sliver 

Bela Theta PI 
·r " 'h,t Chepr' R. C. Davis, '29 of of Des Moines. I tapers will light the ono long teb· 

Iowa City: Frank Messer. '10 of __ 10 at wblch all tho gUests will J>e 
HomceomerR at the Beta Tbeta pi Towa. Ity ; Chal·le. Hutchinson, PI Kappa AIJ)ha. beated. 

house ar~: Henry Adams, Cedar TIol1o Hutchinson Of Davcnport; PI KaPpa Allpha are el)tert~Dtng: Returning alumnae are: Doris 
Rnplds; Herbert We8trate. Musca- n"orlt6 Vogel. '32 at SlbIQY; FI'lu Verne Wellcr, CblCago, 111.; Russel Buchanan. Northwood; Mildred 
tln~; Donold Day, Chicago! Richard K"1"fr. '81 or Ft. Dodge: Gene Rllcy, Lun(le, Yankton, S. D.; 1toy Owen. Cedar Rapids; Eurllla Wad. 
Keck, Wilmette, Til.: Thomas Bever. 'R2 Of Dubuque; Leroy J. Erhardt, .\~urJ)hy, .Burltngton; ParJrer Ben. dell, Aurelia; Mildred Borg, Dee 
ldge, Muscatine; and William '12 Of Elkader. nett. EstherVille; Dale ¥Illllr, MoInes; Hazel Thompson, De~ 
R k ke, Breda. I Sprlngv)lIe; R. Roggensack, Wau· ~lolne8; Ruth Meyer, Ft. Madlson; 

,\ Hompcomlng ~nquet will be Pit I netl\. Delta kon; John Spear, Dana Spear, Chi· Grace Drum, Budlngton; Mary 
glVI'n tonight at the chapter hOWle. Phi Beta Della wll\ entertain cagQ; Ivan McCurdy, Spencer: Leo l Usher, Kingsley; Helen Downing 

lIINnbers o~ the committee !n ~~~~~~;;ij~~~~~~~~i-.. oij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~1 charge of the dl!)f)er are: Jack 
Ames, G of Llucoln. Neb. and WIl· 
liam ElwOod. La of Cedo.r RapId •• 

~Il Omera 
Chi Omega w~~l entertai n 

alumnae members and guests 
dinner a.t noon today at the chapter 
1!ouse. Dopls Saheppele, A4 at Du· 
buttue, Is In charge at Arrange., 
menu. 

Guests attendJng Are: KarlAn 
Fra.hm, Uelen Frahm, and Helen I 
Wareham of Davenport; Gretcben 
M vel' at l\Iason Clly; Kathet1ne 
HJlJen ot Springfield, III.: Dorle 
Blak&llley, Edith Bertson. and Kalil· I 
mile Clements of Cedar Rapids; 
Mildred Boger and Ema Boger ot 
Hlnsdale, 111. 

La.Vaun Heyman ot Monette, 
m.; Olive Deuglas8 a nd Merle 
Neitzel of Muscatine; R uth Ashton 
of Des Moines; Aleen Jarman at 
Newton ; Gene loom of orth E ng· 
]jsh. 

Polly Harken 'Whalen~ ot Coun· 
cll Blurts; Gladys Brown ot R ocJv 
rord, III. ; Margaret Ann Austria of 
Cedar Rapids: Oenevleve l\fesSCt· 
smith OC Waterlooj Florence Pet tit 
cnd Ell7.abeth JefterH ot El kader. 

Delta. Delta. J)eJ~ 
Those returning to the Delta Del· 

ta Delta house this week end are: 
Gertrude Kenetlck , Algona; Jlfarlon 
Wlnd, Ottumwa; Marjorie Wheo
lock, Helen WUllams, both of Mar· 
"halltown; frs. Wil liam ClaUll8l)n, 
Davenport; Oenevleve Fuller, Cen· 
torvUle; Eleanor r.,:cQulkln, .lane 
Minogue, both at Ft. Dodge; 
Lucretia Lilly a nd Winifred Hoblit· 
zel . botb ot Coe college. Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Marlon Walrner. Des Molnee: 
llOulse f!chnoenjahn, Mapleton; and 
Mrs. Jake Whorley. pavenport. 

Gamma MIl Bet. 
Homecoming gueats a t the Gam· 

rna P bl Beta hQUIIe th lll week end 
n re : Beatrice Yet ter, Muscatlne: 

oIERITZA PROGRAM 
CANCELED 

Conc~r.t a.t I owa State T~er8 
College, Octol,)er 24, canceled. 
!foney refunded when UCkete are 
rtltUl'!led. • ~ 

On Iowa-Beat Minnesota 
Welcome Homecomers 

We've said it for OYer forty years right 
here in Iowa City and we mean it 1 

t'Qual ity Above Price"." 
' j 

the 8tand we take on merchandise hfti 
kept us in the game-and we are 8I.Jfe tp 

win wiJb lids 'ayolJt. 

Kuppenheimer Suits and O'Coats-
$27.75 up to $35 

.Keller-Heumann-Thompson Topcoats 
and 0'Coats-$18. 75 up to $24~ 75 

Jaffee Suits and O'Coats
$14.75 up to $21 

Manly fop Coats and O'Coats-
$13.75 up to $24.75 

rpPJ,'S 
JOWA CITY, IOWA 

••••••••••••••••••• + ••••••••• 

to 
• 

Then You Are Sure To 
Need Somet:hin9 r;;:'rom 

Yetter's 
We've S,upplied Studef,lts for Over 40 Year8-~cJ W~ ~ow 

We Can Serve You Well Tpday 

AFTER THE ·GAME 
H You're Going to a Pafly 

We Can Supply You With 

HQ8IERY - GLOVES - SCARFS ... 
TOILETIUES - JlANKiES 

Finest Quality - Lowe~t frices 

. . 

YOU ARE .ALWAYS WELCO~~ AT 

Enjoy Our Rest 
Rooms-Free 
TeJephOlltIJ 

One Half 

Bloc~ 
,East ,f C~UI 

Questions 
to Us 

We will be glad to help 

you and tell you hoW 
I easy it is to ~ake Your 

pictl,lr~~ of th, ~ng1. 

neers' 4,rch, Casl~ 

Hom,ecppting gaPle, Col'll 

HenrI 
Louis 
OroUllt ' 
The Rexall and 

Kodak Store 

1~4 I. Col.., 

Uti 

II 
last 
Unil 
alun 
vari. 
giver 

Jlf 
IIlght 

orehE 
part 
.the d 

Mrs, 
A.P. 

Pbl 
hold 
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SATI!RDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1932 

IIomecomers, Students Bow to 
'King Pep' as Festivities Open 

Union University Dance Takes Place at Union 
Last Night; Fraternity, Sororities 

Vie lor Honors Tonight 
I 

Homeeomers and tudents alike made obeisance to "King Pep" 
last night as the first of the social celebl'.!1tions ope~ed. Thc V.Dion 
University dance was held at Iowa .Ulllon last ~lght. Torugbt, 
alumni may dalJce at either the Ulllon IIomecoIlnng party or at 
various fraternity and sorority houses where parties are being 
gh'en, honoring them. 

nm D4ttY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-He Will Whistle for It 

I-I€Y, WHeN AR€ 
YA60IN'11) GIVEM€ 
6ACt< M6 OlO MANS 

RA"Z.OR, . 

You i"A<..1( A.S 
If I COUlON''( 
Sf: 'T"'R u.s T"E () 
Wl-r~ rr 

-'---

I 

Ii AINr T1-4A7j 
l3ur I WAN'fS TO 
t(NOW WHeN 1: 
CAN HAVE' \'(. 

IH IS Af'T€RNOO 
wrfHOUr FA 1<. • 
H ECK't'S Gor 

I r. 

I 

M A KIN WH I S'Tl..€S 
THe MGM6€RS. 

More than 200 couples danced lasl 
allh t to lhe music of Hal Denman's 
orchestra at the Union University 
party hI Iowa UniOn. "Pep" marked 
the decoratfons and the spirit of the 
dancei'll. 

Alumni will be welcomed tonight 
at the Homecoming party In IOWa 

nlon with the same orchestra play. 

lUncheon. Among the out of town 
newspapermen will be Harvey T. 
Woodruft, conductor of the "In the 
,,-rake at the News" column In the 
Chicago TrIbune, and Harlan MU· 
ler at the Des M:olnes Register 
staft. 

Epsilon sorority In the Baptist stu· at the Sigma Kappa alumnae at a CI b H who have returned a specified num· ley J. Hotz, Omaha, Neb. 
dent center, at 0:30 tonight. meeting held Thursday night at her n onors ber of successIve years. Those pre. UnIversity of Iowa Fellow: R. F. 

Toasts will be given by Vivian home, 10 N. Van Buren street. Other 
AlumnI ot the local chapter ot 

Sigma Delta Chi are expected to at· 
tend. 

Rockwood, A4 of RenWick; Wilma newly elected officers are Mrs. H. I AI · sented last night were: Clough, Mason City; C. E. Thomas, 
Walker, A3 of Washington; Lucille H. Jacobson. vIce presIdent; Mrs. owa umm Loyat Sons: Paul \V. SchmIdt, Iowa City; WilHam W. Simmons. 

Ing. Hemin, '31 of Muscatine. Alum· Elizabeth Hoelscher, recordIng sec· Iowa City; Lloyd Ashley WhIte, Ft. Fnlrfleld; C. J. Rosenberger. Mus. Hnl Denman's orchestra Is from W· th D 

Ident at the state board of eduOao 
tlon; Judge Allan A. HerrICk, Mr. 
Wea.ver, Mr. Hnrbeck, all of Dee 

)lfolnes, and MI'. Bremner. Mlnn e· 
apolls, Minn. 

Ft. Wayne, Ind., where It Is heard nae present will Include, Mildred retary; Mrs. Myrtle De Vaul. Cor· I egrees Dodge; trrank Sayre, Decorah; lIar· callne; Donald D. Holdogel, Des 

L I It P T A Ervin, ' 31 at Chnl'lcs City; Thelma rospondlnl' II8Oretary; Mrs. Helen CIt G M 1 d I nIghtly tram radio station WOWO. ong e OW • • • ry C. Parsons. Iowa y; corg ones; O. A. Ken erd ne, Iowa 
Coate, '31 of MUSCatinE'; Wllmn Clark, treasurer. C 

Before comIng here It completed a Pres:dent Names Nagle, Iowa City; Frank J. Hos. City; ,v. Earl Hall. Mason Ily; .. Hal'l'lngton, '32 Of Down )' ; Eleanor Assistant hostesses were Florence d P' hall 
ahort engl\8ement at the HOlel Stat· 150 G d t ·At. nd pel'S, ChIcago, m.', Dr. Harry R. an Frank J. lerce, .,l81·S town. a Com- :ttee Heads Schmitt, Iowa City', Genovleve Mes· McDowell and Ann Downing. ra ua es "e R I It fOld G Id ler In Clavelan , Ohio, and also Play. .._ ,- n g ISO 0 
ad for the Freshman pal·ty at Ohio Ilersmlth, '30 Of Waterloo; MI8.!I Tr;,angle Reception Jenkinson, Iowa City; RUMSE'1l ,\V. Knights ot Old Oold: K. O. Gar. 

. 

FRESIl · 

STRAWBERRY 
state unl"erelly. Hoetflln. H G Lemley. Cedar Rapids; J. II. Iav· bel', Adair; II. J. Dane, Iowa Clly; 

Mrs. A. C. Ohl, presIdent Of the onor ron at Iowa Union Committee members In c)large of p C. Schadt. Williamsburg, and E. P. George T. Baker. Davenport; Leigh I Longfellow P.T.A., announced com· 
these two parties are Justin Albright, len, Mtnneapolls, Minn.; Frederlclc Wallace, Iowa Clly; Lloyd A. How· I PIEi mlttlle chairmen for the coming Mo t r Bo d Hold R. 

CREAM 

La, LIsbon; Phoebe Prtcrrer, A4, r a ar S t t TI'a(lIUonal degrees were confer· Schoentgen, Council Blurfs. ell, Iowa CIty. year, at tlle monthly meeting yes· a ecep Ion _ , 
FIL)'ette; Lewis RIetz, A4, Columbus, illl'day afternoon. Alunlnae Breakfast red hy Triangle club last night at Right Loyal Sons The presentation ot degrees was T d 
01110; .Tames Hofter, D4, Des Moines; Right Loyal Sons: Aldon L. Doud, the final teature of the program 0 ay 
lllll'ry Newburn, G, lows City; Ger. They are: Mrs. Erling Thoen, I a reception held In lhe club rooms Doud~; Nell C. Adamson. Des whIch InclUded short talks by Pres· at 
aldlne Parker, A4, Des MoInes; Wen· program; Mrs. Charles Traschel, The traditional HomecomIng Club Entertains After at Iowa Union. More than 150 per. MoIMS; John P. Gallagher. Wtl. Ident Walter A . .Tessup; Coach Os. 
deU Boylan, P4, Hubbarcl; Tell Mac· scrapboolc; Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, pub. breakfast of Mortal' Board, nation' I . I "L Bons aU .lded. These decrees are lIamRburg; M. A. Royal, Des Moines; sle Solem; former Presldont George STE tEN'S CAFE 
Dougall, E4, Conesville; and Dorothy lIefty; Mrs. James I{essler, fInance; nl honorary senlol' worn n's organ I· Premiere 0 ow conferr Q annually on Homecomers Albert.T. 1I0tz, Omaha, Neb.; Har. L. MacLean, George T. Balcer, pres· .:..--.... ________ .MII 

~ __ J~~~ ~Dean~~~.; ~~~n,a~S~~~~~ &W~' I __ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Acacia George KOUdelka, weltare; Mrs. R. grollp which Inter affiliated wIth " rJl~ 
Old gold and black streamers II. L. Bunce, hospital. Mortar Board, will be held at 8:30 • 

lumlnated wtth colored light will Plans for a study club for memo this morning In tho fountain room Mrs. W'altOl' A. Jessup was host· W 
form the background for tho bers Of the group were dlsoussed. of Iown Union. 1\1ol'e than 85 eS8 at the UnIversity club reccptlon 
AcaCia fraternity radIo party to· lI1rs. Ma.y Pardee Youtz wtll be In alumnae are expected to att.end. held last nIght In the cluh rooms 
nIght. eharge. VIvian Kuhl, A4 of Davenport, following the premiere of "Low 

MI'. an(11llI'S. IIal"rY S. Bunker; Mr. presIdent of MOI·tar Board, wlll BI:ldgo." Fall flowcrs decorated the 
and MI·s. Clyde Moffitt, and Mr. and Theta Epsilon Gives preside. rooms a,nd a llsht lunch was served 
)frs. C. Lloyd Bunker are the chap· H . B dudng the evening. 
erOiIS. Those In charge of th6 tlarty omecomzng anquet Alu1nnae 01 Sigma Iromecomers were also received 

are Charles .Tones, 0 Of Gilmore City; Kappa Hold Meetin IY al an lnformal tea trom 8 to 6:30 
MorrIs Well', AS, Cedar Rapids. Alia. Tolliver, C3 of Charles CJty, ~ p.m. In the club rooms. The tea 

Alpha Chi Sigma. will be toastmaster at the Home. tables ",el'e (lecoraled wIth autumn 
Alpha Chi SIgma will gIve an In· comIng banquet given by Theta Mary Newell was el cted president flowers ~nd tapers, 

m~al~_~~~N~hOO~~i~ii~~~~ii~ii~~~i~~~~i~~iijiii~iii~~~iii tonlcht with College Serenaders Of i ______ _ 
Cedar RapIds playIng. 

Luther Berhenke. G of Iowa City, 
IS chaIrman of the commIttee. As· 
slstlng him are Stewart Hazlet, G Of 
Iowa City; and G usta v Jeben's, E4 of 
Davenport. Chaperons are MI'. and 
MI'!!. C. L. Lovell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Hoelscher. 

Phl Beta. PI ' 
Phi Beta PI medical fraternity will 

hold a radio party at the chapter 
house from 9 to 12 tonIght. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Fourt, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Rudolph Schenken will chaperon. 

Committee members are HOWard 
Wenthel'ly, Ma ot Iowa City; Robert 
Wray, M2 of IIazleton, and James 
McClosky, M3 of Dubuque. 

Theta. 1'111 Alpha. 
)!.utumn leav.es IlIld ~olored lights 

are the decoration for the Theta Phi 
Alpha sorority party at the chapter 
house tonight. MusIc will be Bert 
Smld and his orchestra. 

Chaperoning are Pmt. and Mrs. W. 
n. LivIngston; Prof. and Mrs. A. S. 
Gillette; and Mrs. J. M. Furlong. 
Elizabeth Andersch, A3 ot nock 
laland; and Mal'cella MUhl, A4 of Vln· 
ton are In chal·ce. 

Theta. Xl 
Theta XI wIll enlertaln at a Home· 

coming party tonight In the chapter 
fi01lse with Campus Serenaders from 
Cedax Rapids, playing. Decorations 
will follow the fall mati!. 

PrOf. and Mrs. L. B. HIgley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralpll Freyder, and Mrs. 
Annette Bliss will chaperon. Com· 
niltiee members are CalVin .HoskIn. 
son, C4, Riverside; Oscar Snyder, 
C4, Centerville; Paul Miller, A3, Iowa 
City. 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Homecoming guests tit the Alpha 

XI Delta. house will be entertaIned at 
a Homecoming luncheon to be given 
this noon, and also hy a tea dance 
atter the game this afternoon. Louise 
Carpenter, AS ot Marlon, and Mil· 
dred Hoa.dley, A4 of Cedar RapIds, 
wJII serve 11.8 a cOmmittee tor the two 
Parties. 

Music Group Will 
Me,et at Bates Home 

Mrs. W. H. Bates will entertain 
members ot the Tueaday Morning 
Maslc club at 10 a .m. Tuesday at 
her home, 216 E. Brown street, 
"Modern French music" wUI be the 
subject for discussIon. 

Oa the program which Is to be 
i>teaented, Mrs. R. F. Wlckham 
will read a paper; Mrs. Jacob Van 
tier Zoe- will . phl.y plano seloctlone, 

, and several Ravel and Debussoy 
I'fOOrds are to lJ& played. 

, 
Sigma Delta Chi 

H08t to Journalists 
at-Luncheo". To~ 

Sigma Delta Chi, protc8IIIonai 
journall,}m fraternity, will be host 
to vISiting newspapermen In Iowa 
City to reP<lrt the F.[omeoomlnlr 
gatne, at a luncheon on the sun· 
poroh of Iowa Union at noon todsy. 

Hore than 20 repOrters snd sport~ 
editors are expected to attend the 

, 

£IlI9'EN J?INNEB 
at First E g.Us' L~Ia.1l' 

Church , .. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

from 11 a.m. on 

Price 40c 

. . ' 

GET 'EM UP 
J4VERYBODY 

FOR YOU 

I 

1932 Homecomers . . 
FROM 

WHE1~'S 

Store No.1 , 
32 ~. C~ton S~. 

THREE CONVENIENTLY 

LOCATED DRUG STORES 

Stot~ ~()~ 3 Stor~ No.2 

132 ~. Dpbuque St. 19 So. Dubuque S1. 

.. ,- ... 0-' .t. _ , ~ 

-;-

You Are Just as Welcome Today as When You 

Were in, S~hool. Meet Your Friends Here. 

.. 

This store that has made campus 
friends in three generations says again 

"WELCOME BACK 
OLT) TIMERS" 

! : 

, .. 

Drop in and let's renew The Good Old Days! 
For more years than we really care to remember you and 
Coasts' have walked up I\nd down the side lines, salon 
old hard wooden bleachers, or in the stadium on, the river 
bank, and today we'll gather again in the big new stadium 
to see Iowa Fight. 
'''Way back when" Larrabee made "centt" ' ~!l ~hes," or 
later when Red Griffith displayed his brallfl vf general. 
ship. And didn't you thrill too to see Nyle Jones take the 
ball and head for the line Then later Mike Hyland 
fough' his way thru an Ames game all battered up. 
"Swede" Hanson's long ~piral kicks down the field and 
the old board fence with the big "Iowa Fights" on it. net's 
live ,again the tenseness of seeing Chuck Long go out after 
a pass, and recall the hopes that mounted higli when Ifow. 
ard Jones came to Iowa, then he and the Devines, et ai, 
went East and "cleaned up." :Next grinning Burt Ing. 
wersen, and on his teams Mayes McClain, Bill Glassgow 
and a lot of other big boys. And today Solem with Mof· 
fitt, Magnussen and Schammel, and another fighting 
Iowa team. Drop in while you're here and let's talk it 
all over. 

eGA 
I 

10·12 SO. CLINTON ST. 



OUTSTANDING 

, Howard Moffitt 
No. 66 

Q.B.-2nd Year 
170 Ibs. 

• Home-Iowa City 

Moffitt's long, twisting runs 
through a. field of tacklers and 
crafty generalship have made 
him one of the outstanding 
backs in the Big Ten. You'll see 
a lot of this Iowa City boy out 
there against Minnesota today! 

And so is the new Ford V-8 out
standing among all motor cars 
in the low price field. It's 
smooth performance and beauty 
have won a place as the motor 
car achievement of the day! 

"You'll see a lot of the Ford V-8's at the game today." 

BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF 
MOTOR CO. 

A L· E A.D E R 
"QSSIE" 
'SOLEM 

With the coming of "Ossie" to 

handle Iowa's football destinies, 

a new and greater spirit has 

come ro Iowa. "Ossie" is a lead

er in every sense of the word

watch those Hawkeyes--they're 

going to be a fighting team to

day! 

And so is the Stillwell Paint Store a reader in the field of paint and 

wallpaper! The same things that are necessary for a good football 

team are found in our stDre--QUALITY, DEPENDABILITY AND 

~ERVlCEABILITY I 

STILLWE·LL . 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

VERN BALES FRANK NOVOTNY 

ALWAYS 

LOOKING 

Joe Laws 
H.B.-175 Ibs.-5'9" 
Jersey Number 3S 

Two Years Experience 
Home-Colfax, Ia. 

Joe Laws is always look· 

ing ahead. He picks his 

holes and hits them with 

his eyes open. That's 

one reason why he's so 

hard to stop. 

Irish's Business College offers an opportunity to any college student 
who is looking ahead. Come in and ask us about taking a business 
course along with your university work. It's Iowa City's oldest and 
1I\.0st progressive business college. 

"Here's where Business men get their Stenographers and 
Bookkeepers" 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Dial 9353-20S·lh E. Washington-Over Osborn's Dress Shop 

He 
Passes

Punts
and 

Runs 

Christian Schmidt 

Halfback-174 Ibs. 

No. 50 

3rd year man 

Iowa 

We Never 
I 

Pass Up 
an 

Oppor~u~ify 
TO WISH 

The HA WKEYES 
The Very Best 

for 

Homecoming 

If you want fruits-vegetables

or specialties see us first for qual. 

ity and service. 

Lagomarcino-Grupe CO. 
OF IOWA 

Wholesale Fruits-Vegetables-Speoialties 

Dial 2145 224 South Dubuque Street 

Leo Samuelson 
Tackle-205 lbs. 

No. 36 

Welcome 
Home-
comers 

We're glad to have 

you back 

again 

Third Year Man 
Home-Decorah, Iowa 

We're Bucking You Today-Hawkeyes ! 

----~---------~-------------------------------

asb CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Phone 6511 

ALWAYS 
READY! 

Robert Loufek 

End-178 Ibs.-No. 33 

2nd year 

Home-Davenport, Iowa 

LouIek is always ready to stop the enemy's end rt1Il8 

and is out there on the receiving end of his mates 

passes. He'll be in there today serving Iowa to his 
ulmost! .' 

You'll also find the CASH & CARRY CLEAN

ERS on 119 SO. CLINTON ST. always ready to 

give you HIGHEST QUALITY cleaning and prea

sing at MONEY-SAVING prices. 

. SUITS CLEANED 

& 

PRESSED 
60c 

, 



have 

• 

33 

• 
a aID 

Consistently 

Good 

Tom Moore 
Guard, 188 lbs., No. 55 

Second year 
Home-Waterloo, Iowa 

Moore has played consistently. He has delivered the 

GOODS for Iowa in each game. Keep yow' eye on this 

player. 

Like Moore our artificial ice is consistently good, 

pure and lasting quality. Our service is just as 

consistent as our icc. 

IOWA CITY ICE CO . 
DIAL 5523 

Leading Iowa Today 
Capt. Marc Magnussen 

Center-194 Ibs. 
No. 37 

Playing His Third Year 
Home-Clinton, Iowa 

Just as Marc Magnussen Leads His Teammates

So Does Lenoch and Cilek Lead Its Field in Iowa 

City in Selling Only Good Quality Merchandise 

at Reasonable Prices. 

The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

S-P-E-E-D 

Q.B.-160 Ibs.-6 ft. 

No. 16-1st year 

Hopkins, Minn. 

You can depend upon Teyro 

to go places if he gets into 

an open field. His speed and 

smart generalship have built for him an enviable reputation. 

You can also depend on our Delivery Service when you want 

S-P-E-E-D lOur Free Motorcycle Delivery Service has built 

itself an enviable reputation on Iowa's campus. After the 

game, go out to the house-Dial 4595 and we'll be right out! 

MAID-RITE 

BEST 
FOR THE 

JOB 
Herman Schneidman 

H.B.-175 Ibs.-No. 33 
First Year 

Quincy, fllinois 

~ 
• ,\1" '. . . 

f • 
t'" 

Schneidman is the only one of the backfield men that is sure of 

starting against the Gophers this afternoon. His stellar and reo 

liable work has established him as the "cream of the crop." 

And so is Great Heart coal the best for the job I Its 

heat producing qualities and because there is "less 

than a bushel of ashes to the ton" have established 

it as the best coal that money can buy. Don't just 

order coal-ask for GREAT HEART and know what 

coal satisfaction really is. 

BEAT MINNESOTA 

Sbulman Coal Co. 

Francis Schammel 
Tackle-218 tbs. 

No. 44 
1 year experience 
Home-Waterloo 

• 

There's Lots Of Power 

In Purol .Products 

Drive Your Car to the Town 

Pump and Let Us Service It With 

Ga -Oil-Water-Grease, or Air. 

Welcome Minnesota! 

TOWN PUMP 
Corner College and Linn Streets 

Official A.A.A. Station 

•• 

Quality 
Coun·ts 

Most! 
/ 

Ed Dolly 
Guard-195 Ibs. 

No.27 . 
Playing his 3rd year 

Home-Rock Island, IlL 

Just as Dolly has played on the Iowa team for 3 years 

through his quality performance, so has our organiza

tion maintained its position in Iowa City through giving 

finest quality products and good service. 

Iowa 
City 

Welcome Homecomers 

Poulhy and ~gg Co. 
7 East Benton St. ' Phone 8188 



I' 
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" First Homecoming Edition 
of "Iowan" Published in 1916 

"Husk 
'" 

the Hu kers" Bannered a 
Jones' Team Prepared to Battle 

University of Nebra ka 

Howard 

Sixteen years ago, the first Hams· asked, "Haven·t )'OU orten wished 
.~, coming edltlon oC The Dally Iowan you could stay at home rather than 

was publtshed; an Issue different go to the ",<'tiding or ball In the dre 8 

from those or today. The paper waa suit that Ceels too small and looks 
.~~ 12 by 18 Inches. and contained 20 out of style?" 
." pages, All the news was local, and Few changes were made In the In· 

most of It pertained to the coming ter-department basketba.1I rulell at a 
game. There was no dl\'lslon Into meeting held the night beCore, a 

•• campull, city, sports, a.nd social ~tory Wd. 
news. gdltorlals In the IA~ue were on 

"' 
.... 

The first pago carried a picture "Homl'comlng" and "Criticism," the 
of the Iowa team with the head· inlter l)uhllcl)' remonstrating with a 
Une, "Husk the Huskers." SII thou· young lady who declared that If the 
IlAnd reservations had been made story appeared In The Dally Iowan, 
for the game, according to a news It was sure to be Inaccurate. On the 

.." story. The sports writer of The _ame page was an advertisement oC 
Dally Nebraskan was the author of a tout'lng compan)' at the Englert 

.e. 11n a r ticle to the effect that the thenler In "Bird ot .Paradise." 
Cornhuskera were out to aveolle Furty in Currier 11011 
themselves for their un llpGcted de· "Dally Iowan lIa. Good Clrcul 

"' feat at the hands of Kana:u tho tlon," boasled a headline, Tho storr 
week before. sah) that 40 resld ots ot CurrIer hall 

Howard Jones, now coach at lhe 
m University of Southern california, 

, , 
I I 
II 
, I 
II 
II 
, I 
, I , , ,-

W8.8 then Iowa'8 coach. ~iDope" 

w riters were predicting an even 
tlcore", and Old Gold, according to 
the headJln s, was believed to have 
Ita best chance tn 10 yeara, of beat· 
Jng the Cornhuakers. 

"FamUy Dinner" 
The first "Camlly" dinner, now an 

i nstitution at Iowa, was written up 
\.. on the first pnll'e. Held the alght be· 

U;l' 

'" 

.. JJ 

fore the paper came out, It was at· 
tended by 600 persons. AttorD~y 

Rush C. Buller of Chicago, III., an 
alumnus, \\'0.8 toastmaster, and sen· 
ator Late L. Young, guest sp aker. 
The dlDner was held In tbe armory, 
llOW the library annex. 

A mass meeting, the last oC the 
year, was featUred on pag two. 
Held In natural science aUditorium. 
It was so well attended tllat hun· 
dreds wero turned away. A snake 
danco through tbo business streets 
of the town was held all.erwards. 

Close Footba II Season 
"With til satisfaction of Having 

beaten Ames and the rcallzatlon that 
... they are considered somethlni of 0. 

football power In the ml~dle west. 
the Iowa team closes Its 1916 sea· 
son this afternoon with the big 
Homecoming game against Nebras· 
ka. The record 19 one or achieve· 

. , I 
ment and glory with one exccptlon
the deteat by Minnesota to thO) 
score of 67·0," opened a Slory on 
page three. The deteat was justl· 
fled further in the story by the reo 

f' '" Illark that ~Unne.ota. beat Wlacon. 
liln, which was considered a tCllm 
of the same caliber as Iowa, by a 
licore oC 64·0, 

.. .... 
Pages tour, five, and six W~t·o de· 

u' voted to pictures of the Iowa tenm 
and Its conches, anll the leading Neb· 
raska player •. 

f . .J ' Dr.,ss Ad~ 
A n ad Cor "d"eBs cloth~~" for $17 

h,u) sub. crlbod, U1! the result ot a 
"specloJly Intenslv campaign." The 
Ilro"lou8 year only seven r sldents 
of the hall were subscribers. 

Work on the denIal buildIng had to 
00 Iltul1Pcd becauso oC cold, a story 
relutell. 

Res ""ed tickets Cor th llomecom· 
Ing galRo were advertlsM for $1.50 
and '2. 

<\ double pngO ad COl' men's cloth· 
Ing lIst('(1 "Suits and O\'~rcoats tlHlt 
are works at art with all the metro· 
polltan smlll·tness. Orac('ful, shape· 
ly, correct lines, Suits with vertical 
welt and crescent pll)ed POCkets; 
quortf'r lined. th.'E'f' quarter belt. and 
suits with pinch backA, double brellst· 
e<l. t01'11\ Cllllng, uncnmmon weaves 
In dlsl1ncllvo shades, many dark 
greens lind dark bl ueR. '.rhe modeols 
h'l,\'o ~tyle anti the cloths have quality, 
dealgnc!l on co.·t'cctJy balanced lines." 
Prices fnr these suits were $16. $20, 
$25, and $30. 

Shoe SI) les 
LI!fht topped shoes wllh Ilark bot· 

tom~, button &>I \Y 11 a. lace styles, 
Wer~ the vogUl'. Judging from the 
advc,·tlscmellts, nO man was well 
dreased unleHs lle wore a tlerby. High 
collars-so high, In til lIlusll'allons, 
that they must have been pain Cui to 
the wearer-wero popular, 

Women's clothes ran to "full sweep· 
Ing styleR," according to one adver· 
tis~r. Listed wero Buch modes as 
barrel shapet1 mutrs, velour, wool 
plush, and Bollvln coatll. 

One adl'el·tI. CI' mod<'stly claimed: 
"You'l\ lind more real good shirt 
walols hero than In any other two 
stor~A. \Vondcr£ul nelV georgette and 
lace WI! Ista." 1I10st or th~~e Wa.lstA 
were adorned with collars rl'.emhUng 
those on mlddy blouses .. 

To rot urn to HomecDmln!( and root· 
ball. Sunday's Iowan announced: 
Iowa 17; Nebraskn. 34. 

,. 

." 

Nearby Quarries Furnished 
Materials for Old Capitol, 

THE DAD.. Y lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-He'll Come Back! 

..50 l..O~G- . 
FoU<.S- W~'l\_ 
Be. TOODl.ING-

ALONG--

Iowa Famed 
for Buttons, 
Homecoming 

Emblem Bear Entire 
Cost of Annual 

Celebration 

nutton, button, whO'll got tbe 
button? You·vo heard of that old 
Kume and It's dlstincUy an Iowa 
game. Iowa. Is as Call1ous Cor Its 
buttons as It Is for lts corn, not the 
bUllon Industry devl)lo(>(,d around 
Muscatine, but the Homecoming 
bullon Industry of Iowa City. 

For nine yearR now this has been 
In operation and Is only another 
proof of how well all depa,·tmenlB 
of the unlveralty can collaborate. 
The pharmacy depa,·tment Curnlsh· 
"'8 a dlr~ctur for the actlvilles, 
Prof. R. A. Kuever; the art depart· 
ment furnishes ,Ieslgners tor the 
badg(,s; the athletic della.rtment 
turnlsJles a subject fOI' tho design· 
el'8; the sororltles furnish sales· 
women; and we all furnish custo· 
rners. 

There 18 no use describing this 
Year's button, Cor by this time alt 
Iowa City Is well acquainted with 
the grinning face oC Rex, the Iowa 
mascot, designed by Gerald R. 
BOYd, A3 ot Ft. Worth, Texas. But 
let us look back through the years 
and see how nll thl. camO to pass. 

Mlllall ,U fa ln 

, 'LL 8E. GOrf,{c;.., 
TOO, DrX\E-

I f.lAVE. TO MEET 
MV DAD'S LAWYERS 

- AND I ~OPE I'LL 
e~ .sE~ING- YOU 
A5AI~-

SOON 

REMEMBER HOW IT LOOK ED? 

Iowa niou in the embryo, might be the title of this ,-iew, snapped 
shortly after th construct ion brgan on the Iir!;t unit of the building. 
With two units completed, plans call for rxteusions of the structurc 
which will eventually coyer nearly all of the block in which it is 
situated. 

1926, taught and coached for somo 
lime at the Colorado Stute Teach· 
er's college at Greeley, and was last 
Year ttt Marquette university, Mil· 
waukee, , ..... s: lIts design repre· 
sented 0. pla)'cr, carr)'lng the bnll, 
being tacklNl by another player 
wearing a contrasttnG' sweater. In 
the blnck horder aro the old goltl 
Iptters. S. U. J. no 1 E:COJlfTNO, 
and Insldo tho circle, Oct. 25. 1n24. 

J ohnsol\ l)eslgn 
In 1926 Nels N. Johnson ot ))C9 

Moines, a nothor art stUdent, clo· 
slA'ned tho Hom coming badt::e. lIe 
graduated In July, ]930, and wns 
afterward at the State Tcacher's 
pollege In Aberdeen. 8. D. LMt 
8umm\'r ht took 
work at S.U. r. 
plNure Of tIlO tower of Old caPitol 
with Il large fooball placed horiZon. 
l,I1lly ua6d as the baclq;,'ound. The 
Inscription on mo bortler read . 
IOWA HOMECOMING - OCT. 17, 
1926. , 

llbN'al al'tA. Fa.· a time he was In 
husln(,>Rs In Iowa. CItY, but at pres· 
ent h('> la temporiu·lly emplOYed In 8 

Iwlntlng office In Charlton. 
Thr 1928 bado:;e designer was 

Donald K crnlg of Council Bluets. 
!ll't "tudent. JIe gradUated In 1931, 
and haa hMl 0. 8cholnrHhip last year 
!lnd th Iii to the Rchool of Fine Arts 
In Ro~ton. ;ltaaA. Jle took some 
work Ilt Iowa thl~ summer, and i8 
alMo known for having mado the 
(I~rt)mtlve map or tile campus be· 
InA' HOW hy the A>!RoclaUon of Unl· 
\'c"~lty \"omen here. lils badl:o 
r .. pre~ent~d a football player with 
the ball under his arm, about to 
mal<<, n. touchdown. The date was 
Ocl. 27, 1923, and the border with 
its In~erlpt Ion of lOW A TlO;\fE· 

OM). '0 was decot'ated with eara 

lednlL ~f ApllrgeolJ. U1('1l of Gal. 
Vlt, \IItR lIw flrRt woman lo have 
h~r dt"l!fn accept~d [or the Home· 
coming hutton, Jh'I'M was a draw. 
Ing ot the portico ot lowa's flrat 
Cal)llol, the hUh of th" unlverllt)'. 
The datI', O~t. 19, 1929, as well as 
IOWA. 1l0MECO:-'UNG were to bo 
foun(l In the hor<1 r. MI~8 Rpur· 
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I BE.T YOU'O LII'.E.. 
TO KI>JOW I D I)(' . f.\OW 
SOON J IM MEANT 

OH '1f.Ak? 
WELL J IT'll

BE ' !-l E.. 

By J. P.l\IcEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

HE' FORGOT' THAT ~E 
Pln' "!'"HE. NE.CKLACE. IN 

'5Y SEE- INc;. YOU 

SOON-? SOONEST 
)(IND OF A 

MY BAG- FOR. 6AFE.-, 
l'\E.EPING-- AJ.iD I DIDNT 

RE.MINO ~IM-

SOON 

University Alumni Pursue 
W or}{ in Diversified Fields 

Mter Leaving Iowa Campus 
Look over any catalogue ot tho I Iowan, born at MarshoJltown. 

naUon's outstanding men_tates· Outslnndlng In the journallstlc 
men, journalists, explorers, execu.' field arc lIarvey Ingho.m, cllitor 
ll"es. SUl"!;eons, jurists, educators, 
Or (lozens of olllor professions-and amI chle! ot the Dcs Moines Regis· 
YOU are almost Certain to Clnd listed tel' and Tribune, and Charles S. 
one or ruore Unlver~llY of Iowa. Smith, for yea,'S a foreign corres· 
I:raduates. pondent nnd now head of the Cor· 

Out fro01 the shadOW at Old Cap. ei!(n sen lee of the ASSOCiated Press. 
Itol they have gone Into every walk 'l'h~ laller'S chief recognition came 
of lICe, and tel" schools Call boast f"om hls coverago of the Interna· 
greater a.chiovelllents COl' th II' Honal conferences growing out of 
graduates, the World war. 

ConsJder the ease oC Frank O. 'l'Urnhll1' to education we tlnd 
Lowden. Valedictorian of the Unl. John S. Nallen, president oC Grin· 

nell colJbge, a member of the arts verslly of IOwl). arts class In 1880, 
he returned here to receive a. doctor 
o[ laws degree In 1918, tlte year be· 
tOI·e he beCame governor oC IIUnols. 
Since then he has be~n nationally 
prominent In UeJ)ubllcan r,arty af· 
fnit·s. In 1920 he was Ltrollgly can' 
sldered for the presldentlat nomma· 
lion. and four )'ears huer ho reo 
fuscd second place on th., ticket. 

SeCI'etary or Agl1culture Arthur 
M. Uyde graduated from the col· 
lege of law In 1900, pmctlced for 
several yell.·s, then gamed the iOv, 
OrtlOrSlllp oC MlssOU1'1 In 1021, Ilnd 
went from there to the cabinet po· 
sltlon. 

Vllhjalmur StetranSlSon, widely 
known for Arcllc explorations, came 
from his birthplace In Canada to 
\'ecelve a bachelor ot art9 degret) 
here In 1903. A Year later he went 
to Iceland and headed the Canadian 
Arctic expedition from 191~ to 1918. 
lIe Is tho author at numerous books 
and articles concerning the nortb· 
land. 

Leading business execullves 
tURong IOwa alumni Include W. II, 
Bremner, flrat preSident, then re· 
cclvet· of the l'>{. and St. L. rail· 
toad, and Edward J. Cornish, p'·e"l· 
dent of the National Lead comptlD¥ 
and a dIrector In five other national 
firms. The former Is a natlv" 

("Ia~a of ]8 8, who received his doc· 
tor of In.w9 dpgree h('re In 1010. In 
the same field are George E. Sham· 
baugh, a brothe,· Of Prof. Benj. F. 
SIIa 0] baugh. now a professor In 
Rush Medical Collego, Unlvcrslty of 
Cl1lcago, and Charles R. Brown, 
dean of the Yale divinity school 
sInce 1911. The former was a memo 
ber Of the cla"s of 1892, while Dean 
Drown tOOk a master's degree here 
In 1886. 

If WEl peer Into the legal profes' 
slon w find two prominent Iowa 
alumnt on the state 8u)lreme court 
bcnch. They are Chief Justice Tru, 
man S. Stevens, a native of Tama 
county, and JUstice F. F. Favllle, 
born a.t 1\1ltcI1ell. Ia. 

In medicine Is Dr. Charles E. 
Riggs o[ the United States Naval 
ho"pital; In govel' nmental a[falfs 
are Judge \\'IIIIIlO1 S. Kenyon of Ft. 
J)od!{e and S£'nntor L. J. Dlcldnson 
of AlgOlla; In the m IUlary servIce 
nro Mnjor General J. A. Hull, a. 
member oC the supreme court of the 
l'hillpT,lne Islands, n.nrl Ocor!(e S. 
Oll.>l)s, who has been decorated for 

\ . . l Homecoming Events ~ 

8:30 a.IIt .-Golr tournament, 
Finkblne f ield . 

9:30.12 l1.m. - Physical educa. 
tion fo r ruen. exhlbltlon8 01 
games and sports, fhlld Iiouse, 

9:30-12 a ,m .-B<K!key game, 
university alullUlae VB. re8h1eni 
WUIll!!n, women's lI111letle OeM. 

10 a,m.-College and de"art· 
III ntal opell h ouse; deans .l1li 
prof~ssor8 Itt hOllle In their or· 
fice!'! alltl laboratories, 

10:30 3 .111, - ere s coun..., 
run, ~1il1lll!~Otlt vs. low3. Sttlt 
Ilea ,. th field hou se, 

10·n a.ru.-Music hour, new 
lIlus le btllIdillg, J e fferson I. 
Gilbert 8f reets, 

12 :ulI.-Informa l luncbHII 
fo,' a lmnnl, visit ors, and loell 
peollie, I OWI\ Union ; Tables ~ 
served If requested; cafete"" 
service also oUerei! . 

Z: 1).Ill.-Football, low3 n , 
i\linnt'Sota, new tallhnn, 

9 p.m.-Homecoming part,., 
10wI\ Union. No charge fill' 
out·of·town alumnI. 

For Stlnday 
11 a.m.-Visitors welcome Ii 

all cl ty eh t1 rches. 
Iowa UnIon 10Ullge open 1111 

day, 
S p,m.- Vesper services, lowo. 

Union: adtlress hy Bisho, WI/· 
linm T. Mt'Dowell , J\{efluldl 't 
Eplst'ollUI chnrch, \ VMhlngton, 
D. C, 

war service by the United Statel, 
France, Great Bl·lt9.ln, Belgium. 
and Italy; In engineering Is Samuel 
If. McCrory, a native or Iowa. City, 
chief O[ the federal bureaU of agrl· 
cultural engineering since 1921. 

This by no means completes the 
"0)\ call Of the University at Iowa', 
"gr('at~," but It Indicates how 
btoad and how successful baNe been 
theil' endeavors. 

• J 

First State House of Iowa 
For more than 50 yeal'S, Olel CaP' 

Itol bell haa been toiling hOurly for 
the students of tho university, To 
those who know the COIOI'CuI his' 
tory of Iowa's tlrst capitol, tbe bell 
unfolds a story of gloriOUS tradl· 
tion and promise. 

exhausted, nnd Old Capitol quarry 
WIUI then established nine miles up 
the rive I'. Indl vidual stones ot an 
estimated weight oC 8,000 pounds 
were floatccl down the river on 
raets. The walls of Old Capitol 
were constructed six feet thick. 

The Clrst seven Homecoming days 
\\, .. ro small afCalrs, and theil' ex· 
Ill'nses w~re correspondingly small. 
As IIonw("omlng came to be a big· 
~er thing, Ule expenso ot It also 
Incre/l.8{'d, until the merchants or 
[OWn City were cnlled ~Ilon to bear 
the brunt of It, 'rhey bore It will· 
Ingly onough, but as the expenses 
grew and grew It appeared t bat 
even they were not callable ot car· 
rYln:\, the burd .. n. Each year as It 
drew on toward IIom~comlng time 
the neWSpapers would make quav· 
erlng qUeries Ill! to whether the old 
traditions such as the corn monu· 
ment, \Yashlngton street arch, etc .. 
\"o~ld I ve to be dltlcontinued at 
last, or If they could raise enough 
money to have them one more 
year. 

Walter Roach, a spcech major, 
who was born In LIverpool, En;;., 
was the designer ot the 1926 hut· 
ton. The design W!l8 thO profile of 
Paul C. Smith, the captnln or thc 
foothall team, and reod, "HOME· 
C'OMING-IO'YA" In old 11'0ld let· 
tet·s and Nov. 8, 1926 In blade. 
nonch grnllun.tcd In the clnRs of 
1927 and Is now deslgnlnll t<11." Ad· 
rIenne J\forrlson In New YOI'k cilY. 
lIe took part In many plays while 
In fowa City, the most Important of 
which were "'Vl1nt Every WOO]nn 
Knows" by J. lit. Bnrrle, and "ne 
Who Gcts Slapped" by LeOnid 

geon WM for ~ome lime an Inatruc. movemt'nt, Is atlll actively In 
tor In fine arts here. Last Yen.r charge oC It. l'Iewa of this method 
.he mad us ot a scholarship to ot financing ll11s travell d far and 
tho Granel Central Art school In Wide, Not only do alumni who can· 
Nel\' Yorl' City. and Lhls yea,· she I. not attend the ga.me send In theh' Oscar' 

• • • 
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In Omaha, Neb. orders, but InqUiries trom other 
Finally the Idea wus hit Ullon of 

printing slJeclal HomecominG' 
stamps, soiling them at a penny 
each, and nttachlng them to all out· 
goinG' mall. This plan was followed 

Cow ~II Badge "choals have been received asking 

Thousands oC students Ilave pass. In 1 57, the .eat of government 

Dr, Fred D. l~rn"c1s of the col· 
lege of dent!.try won the annual 
contest In 1930. He got his Insplra· 
tlon for It fl'om a watch fob he 

ed through the portals of the old was moved to DCII Moines, and Old 
Capitol sll'loe t\1e rounding of the Cal)ltol passed Into the hands of 
u niversity on Feb. 25, 1847, only I the university. At One time, Jt was 
two montba aCter Iowa was admit· tho headquarters Of several aeadem· 
t ed to the Union. Thousands ot feot Ie departments ,I~cludjng the col· 
have trod up a nd down old Capitol's lego of law. For scveral years, 
:CamOUB spiral stall'way, and have however, Old Capitol has been the 
admired the s[t'uctural beauty and @eat Of university ndmlnlstratlve of· 
grace ot the building when meas. flces. 

Cor two yenrs, but \Vas not very Andrayed. c[tlTjed whleh I. In the form or (1 

successful, 0.8 It was neceasary to It was In this year that President "OW bel) wIth a rilised "I" On eltlll'r 
sel) so many stllmps In order to ,"alter A. Jessup said. "[ npprove side, 'I'he !Jutton he designed had 
raise very much money. the badge lIel11ng proj ct as a a large [ootball placed lengthwise 

Finally, In 1924, under the dlrec· means oC raiSing tunds to cove,· aa a bat·kg-round. Upon this waa 
lion Of Pl'otessor Kuevcr, the IIome· Homecoming expenses and I believe placed a cowbell whiCh had the let· 
coming button made Hs debut, th is plan WhiCh has been In oPera· tel· "T" on It In black. IOWA 
T he regulations established at that lion tor th r years will become :l. I IOMECOMING, Nov. ]5, 1930 werc 
time havCl never been changed. 'l'h& popular Homecoming tradition." It the words around thl:' horder 
buttons must be one and one hill was also ' necessary to make lhls Last year It was L/oone 'elli ... 
Ihches In dlumetel' , m ust portaln to one bullon nn o[f\clal button as A4 of 2N E. BUI'lInglon street, 
the Unlvel'slty ot Iowa and footbnll, peddlers had been coming Into Iowa Iowa City, whO won the prize. ner 
must have th wOI'd 1I0mcoming Clly to sell badges with profit to design was a poised hawk about to 
and the date on II, and t lnaUy muat themselves. Confusion wa9 e1lmln· )llunge upon Its preY, supcrlmposed 
be in old gold and black. Each year ated by hnvlng on ly ono sueh o.rtl· upon a bael,ground formed by a 

u red by t he scanty resources ot the 
plonccr builders. 

IndlaJls Give Lantl 
In 1836, a large secllon of Jobn· 

80n coun ty was turned over to the 
United States by the Sac a nd Fox 
Indians. In 1838 the settlers /1.8. 
sembled to celebrate terrltorml rec· 
ognltlon, a nd Invited thei r Indian 
nelghbors as guests of honor . Pow· 
cahlek. chlot of the Foxes, said In 
a speech on t his occasion: 

" Soon I s ha ll go to a new home 
and you wlll plant corn where my 
dead sleep. Our to\vns, the paths 
we ha ve made, and the flowers we 
lOve wlll soon be yours, I have 
moved many times and bave seen 
the wh ite man put his teet In tho 
tracks of the I ndian and make the 
eart b Into f ields a nd gardens. 

"I know that I must go away a nd 
you will be so glad w hen I am gone 
that you wil l sOo n forget t1lat t he 
meat a nd tho lodge·f lre of the I n· 
dian ha ve been toravelr fre to tile 
stranger and that at all times he 
has asked for what he has fought 
for, the right to be tree." 

Drive takes for Building 
A tew months later , the territor' 

lal commllsloner ll drove stakes for 
the ca.plt t alte DOt tar t rom the 
sPOt where PowesbJek bad SPoken, 
Thus the Indlan chief, wIth h is 
spirit of friendlIness toward the 
white rna , gave to Old Capi tol one 
oC lte tlrst traditions. 

Congresll dona ted to the Territory 
ot Iowa $20,000 for the capi tol build· 
Ing and a. section of land on whIch 
It was to stand. This was not a 
large donation , and led to the fl· 
nanclal dlfClcultles Involved In the 
erection of the' capItol , and to Its 
long delayed completion. 

,"*0 Quarries Used 
Old Capl tol was buJlt from stone 

taken from Ule site on which the 
pl'Mldetlt'. hOme DOW ttands at the 
head of CiJnton street. By tho time 
the first story was completed, the 
tupply ot Btone at this point W/1.8 

Twice Won Cup on 
Display in Armory 

A 811ver cup won by the unl. 
verslty of Iowa in 1031 and 1933 
Is now on display lot t he armory. 
This cup, of Cered by t he National a prl?.e oC $10 has been awarded for cle Oil sale at th is lime. lal'go letter I. The date was Oct. 

oclety oC Pershll 'g Rifles for 
Fmall bore shooting, Is a travel. 
linG' cup unUl some team wins It 
three consecutive ti mes. 

the best d sign. Oftl Iowa Field 17. 1031. Miss NeIder Is a son lor 
I'lnle Old Gold Ra.lph r.annlng, 220 E Davenpor: In the grauhlc und plasllc arts de· 

Tllat t he colors of the button!! str eet, Iowa City, deSigned the but· Ilartment this year. 

Practice shooting s tarts immedl. 
ately with many of last year 's men 
back to try and win the cup once 
more and make It the permanent 
property of the university. 

Women 'Rustle' Cattle 
PUERTO MOl'lTT, Chile (AP)--A 

band oC highly Ski lled women 
thieves, calling themselves t he 

have varied from Year to year is Ion In 1927. I t shOWed the entrance As thp years have gone on even 
only due to t he tact that experl- to the old Iowa (leld on til east the usual lump 8Um contributed hy 
ments a re coruotantl y being made to side of the river. From Its two main the Chamber ot ommerce for 
obtain t he \I·ue olel. gold one. T he post8 were flyi ng the rings of Iowa. IIomecomlnl\' haM become unncces' 
f lrat two buttons were almost pink 'and TIlinols. IOWA nOMECOM· Ilary, AO that the button Itself Is 
and black. From t hat t ime on theY JNG were the words In the now finant'lng a\) xh'a 'xpenses, 
have been various shades of yellow bOL'der, and within the circle, Nov. and It can almost certainly be sal,l 
a nd omnge until t his year Profes· 6, 1927. LanninG' WIlS a student oC that wearing the badge Is an cs· 
SOl' K uever believes the old gold pnglneerl ng nnll journalism and to.blJshed Homecoming tradltlon 
tone has been obtai ned as nearly G'raduated In 1929 In the college oC Professor J(uever. who began t he 
as possible. ----

"AIDazonas de III. Oveja," has been J ohn Hancock at Superlol', W is., 
ravaging the southern cattle and tac kle on Coach Burt I ngwe rsen's 
farm region. stealing livestock a nd firs t I owa footba ll team and a n 
robbing lone wayfarers. Frighten. a ll·western selection, basketball and 
uI farmers term "La. OveJa," the track man, a nd also art student, de· 
leadcr, a giant "mythological rein. signed the button of 1924. p-nncock 
Larnatlon ." I. n. graduated fro m the Universi ty In 

Let's Have a Real 
Blowout! 

Beat Minnespta 
WELCO~E BOMEtOMERS 

U. S. Royal Tires are Good TIres and the Standard 
Tire Co. is a Good Place for Vulcanizing, Battery Se~
ice, Etc. 

/ 

Standard Tir. Co. 
fom Marks Dial 5424 217 E. College 

EAT 
at the new 

Luncheonette 

of 

RACINE'S 
Numher Three Cigar Store 

the waYs and mans or the cam· 
II!lJgn. 

HOMECOMING 

SP ECIAL ICE CREAM 

Cherry . 
Marshmal-

low Ice 

Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

Phone--For Free 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
-Three Stores--

predicts 
THAT 

fhere will be several auto owners today wi'8~. 

ing that they carried liability insurance with 

dependable company. 

And here's another prediction that Oscar is 

not so sure of but hoping it turns out O,x. 

IOWA 7-MINNESOTA 0 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
1181;2 E. College Dial 9494 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.~++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i WE THANK YOU 
Iowa City and viciDity for your splendid patrortage the past ten years and in 
appreciation offer the following. 

Anniversary Specials 
Beef, Arm Roast ......... ... 10 I Fresh Picnics, per lb . ........ 51 Beef, Pot Roasts, lb ......... 9 

PUEE L~RD (IWith 50 Cent Meat Purchase-3 Pound Limit) per Jb ......... 5 

Bulk ~lIJ1co l\teat \FreSh Frnnkfurters lArmour's Veribest POrl, \I<Ohr'S Slicell Bacon 
Per, Lb. . .................. 1:2 ~ Per Lb, ............................ 9 ani) Beans, , eans ...... 25 In Cellophane. Z IbrI, .. !1 

• 
Armour's Veribeat Pure Fruit Preserves, 16 Oz. Jars, :e for ........................................................... %5 

Veal Chops, per lb . .......... 11 I Sliced Liver, per lb. . ......... 5 1 Pork Chops, per lb .......... .Jr 
! 

Armour's St1~r Cured Smoked Skinned I Fresh Cut Hamburger, per lb. ' ...... ............ 6 
Hams, W.bole or Half, per lb . .................... 9 1 Fresh Ground Pork Sausage, per lb ......... 6 

No. J! size TOll10100s , 3 I'IlIl.S ........ 19 IToll1ato Soup, 3 ~a n~ ...................... lOILarge DIIttle catsup ...................... 8 

Buebler Bros. 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST AN I) (,LEANFJ T l\1EAT MARKET 

123 South Clinton Street ALI" l\IEATS GOVERNIUENT lNSPEOl'ED Jow. CIty. 10"'. 

+f+ff'H ..... +H f f f , f+ff++ff-t+ffff+i'ff+fi' H+++ .. +ff· ......... '.f-Ifr-lf-+ .... fff-lfHflof' ... ·ffir-Hffir-++f+I"" 
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SYNOPSIS 
Yonae and beautiful Patricia 

Braith.".it adored her CaUter BO 
.ud, that ~he was wilJjng to sacri. 
lice love and happiness to insure 
!iii flltate independence by mart)'. 
iD,llllddle'aged Harvey Blaine for 
Ills 'lfealth. It was Aunl Pamel. 
."ho suggested t hat Pat marry 
wealth, 'I'.rning that "the glamour 
of love wears off". Pamela spoke 
from experience; her oWn marriage 
to h.ndsome Jimmie Warren. a 
111bg lawyer, was becoming dull. 
Jimlllie. forious at Pat's engage. 
.eot, awakens to the realization 
u.at he, himself, cares for her. Pat, 
with youth's optimism, hopes in 
,.hl that the young camper wholll 
abe only knows as "Jack", and saw 
only once, will rescue her frolll 
Blaine. Jimmie linds her in the gar. 
.en. sobbing. He takes her in his 
arms ud. in despair and hungr, 
for love, sbe per mi t8 hi m to kiss 
het. Next day Pat breaks her en· 
,.felUent. Pam e I a is suspiciouB 
"oon, immediately following Pat's 
broken engagement, Jimmie olfers 
III loan Pat money to study art. 
P.t's r.ther declines Jimmie's of. 
l-#r, sayin" his insurance (which he 
"ould not toucb for himself bill felt 
, .. tilled in u~ing tor his daughter's 
"rcer) was adequate for her needs. 
He plans to take Pat to Paris. One 
minute Patricia feels ahe cannot 
l.ave Jim/llie. and. tbe neltt, she 
loal/tes him for the kiss experience 
of the previous night. Then Jack 
uriv.es. Pat thinks-if he had only 
cOllle yesterday. for. today. he is 
~ late and it is Jimmie she wants. 
l,ck explains he stayed away be. 
c.use her "good·bye" seemed 60 

~nal. Pat learns tbat he is wealthy 
Jack Lawrence. fClr whom a nalion· 
lack Lattrence. for whom a nation. 
years ago when he was kidnapped 
"hile enroute to his father's oil 
lands in Mexico. He teJls Pat of hls 
love and longing to take her into 
big arms at their lirst meeting. She 
sob., "If you only hall!" Pat ex· 
plains how she turned, in despera· 
tion. to another in w hosc em brace 
the love which Jack had awakened 
-Ooweredl 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

you, ['II step (lut aome night, hold. 
ing one of my grandchildren hy the 
hand; and the full moon. smiling 
slyly down will wave her magic 
wand. nnd my grandchild-In the 
twinkling of lin eye-wilI be a dark 
young man. My silver hair will be 
gold. The scene will be this. It'a an 
unfair spell you're trying to put 
on me." 

A low chuckle escaped him. "It 
was done with malicious intent. 
Wherever you go the moon will be 
there to remind you of this night 
and me. But--I may be there too 
-holding the other hand-of your 
grandchild. You don't think, Jiittle 
Pat, now that I've found you lahall 
walk submissively out of your life, 
leaving you to this other man 1 You 
don't think 1 believe your love for 
him is legitimate 1 You told me you 
had never wanted a man to kiss you 
till yesterday in my tent. I was the 
man. The first man who stirred the 
somnolent womanhood in you. 1 lot 
fear cheat us poth. I feared to 
stock you and lose you. '{'his other 
man caught you in rebound from 
my failure. He won your gratitude 
and you think that's love. I don't. 
Re's got to fight me lOT you. Au 
revoir, Mostly Pat." 

He turned swiftly ,way. She 
watched him push hi!! boat otT. He 
stood up waving to her, then began 
poling, a dark figure swaying In 
rhythmic beauty against the ~i1ver 
mist. A little thrill caught her. The 
thrill at a young girl who has just 
received from a handsome young 
man the promise that he will fight 
for her, win her [rom another . . 

• • 
Patricia was awakened oy an In· 

sistent rattling and swishing out· 
side her windows. She sprang up, 
ran to lower the sash, and looked 
out on a streaming world. 

Troubled by dreams of Jimmie 
and Jack In deadly combat, ~be 
had slept badly. Sometimes they 
were romantic gentlemen in short 
velvet breeches and briUiant coats, 
swords flashing in sunlight. Again 
they wore trunks and pad d e d 
gloves, naked bodies straining, 
pommeling each other Inside a 
prize ring. Now strange savage 
men wearing the skins of animalS, 

Jack sot stil!. The silver night t hemselves like animals. Hair flow· 
drooped of its own weariness; the ing, teeth gnashing, they wielded 
moon hung flaccidly and palely In curious weapons of death. And al. 
apace, wavinjt tattered cloud ban. ways Jimmie seemed to have the 
ners above a darkened sea where a better of Jack. 
few feeble stars rocked in the wash She dressed hurriedly. Her father 
of their own light, hod fini shed his breakfast and sat 

She reached out to him, touching in conversation with a nearby 
hi! hand shyly. aching for hi s hurt couple. Long rows Df white tablca 
and her own; aching to comfort in pallid light. Forlorn faces bent 
him and be comforted. He seemed. over chilly grapefruit. Cold looking 
upaware of }ler touch, turned in· waiters. Shnwls. Swcllters. Gloom. 
ward upon himself, submerged and Loud complaints against the false 
"i t h d raw n - thinking w hat advertisini' Df Florida as a land of 
thoughts I M y s t e rio u s and de· eternal sunshine. Assertions to the 
\ached. effect tbat it waa never colder In 

SuddenJy 11e sprang up, light, the North than thia morning. Talk 
cat.like in his grace, and stood of returping to steam heat and 
~iling down at her. Tall and houses built for bad weather All 
straight, lightly poised, swaying to the intolerable aspects of a day 
the movement of the sea. without sunshine in Florida were 

Re bent over the motor. Its harsh being debated. 
vllice cu,t across the resplendent Patricia drank a cup of coffee 
night, shaLteTin~ its qUiet . Patricia and escaped. Iter father foHowed 
wa~ch~d him, her heart heavy. sut· her and she went upstairs with him 
fqcated by the pity of it alL She to help him pack for his journey. 

_ I!Dw the deep light falling on him, "Now run along," he told her, "I 
glinting on his smooth black head, must dress." 
draining his 'IIbsorbed face of color. In the lobby entrance two bell· 

Now and again he gave her a boys were divesting a tall maD of 
emile. friendly, withdl'awn. a dripping mackintosh. Two others 

At the entrance of the hotel were rushing toward tbe desk with 
grounds he stopped, and taking her wct luggage. An oil hat covered the 
arm, turned back to face the sea. man's down·bent head. A boy took 
Behind them the dark quiet gar- the hat and Patricia's heart lost a 
dens; before the m an infinitude beat as Jack's dark and smiling 
of light. A palm tree on the rim of face was revealed. 
sand, tal! and slim, its dark plume· "Even tt I hadn't already beard 
like head etched high against the an urgent call back to civiliza· 
silver wash, gave the whole picture tion," he called to her, his eyes 
a fabulous quality. shining, "the clements would have 

"Mostly Pat," he said in a low forced me. But I had packed last 
voice, "whenever you see the full night anyway. Wait here for me," 
moon, and wherever-I'U be think· he added, fQUowing the bellboy past 
ing of you." her. "I'll be right down, soon as I 

Sh.e laugbed tremulously. "It's a get in some dry togs," 
long and wide promise. For wher- She watched him leaning over the 
ever 1 go the moon wiJl be there. desk, saw the puzzled elCpression of 
When you are an old man, and I the clerk's face, his quick glance 
811 old lad¥. dim~ remembered b7 at the register, and recognition ••• 

He spoke to Jack eagerly. . Jack 
talkin, to blm. l!rote~t In the 
clerk'a face; then, slow agreement 
and the sel'ioW! air of a fellow con· 
spirator. 

"He has promised not to rive 
Jack's name to the INlpers,~ ahe 
thought. "He didn't ,..ant to . 
But Jack is the kind ot a man who 
gets what he wants- -utuaUy." 

The elevator ,>pened. A woman 
stepped )ut. An exquiAite womal' 
dressed in sand color from head to 
foot. Her 4hoes and bose ~xact1y 
matched the simple yet exquisitel, 
tailored frock. Rer hair, parted on 
one side of a low forehead, IVa. • 
little darker sand and her ,erfect 
marcel had the look of having been 
tailored ~oq Not an 1rnament. 
Plain as an old-time wedding ring, 
yet smart, oh, vpry smM't .md mod· 
ern. A slightly ,hort, a II II h t 1 , 
square woman. III together 'latisfy· 
ing. 

~ pan of large hazel eyea rested 
on Patricia. The ,yes I\'ere friend· 
Iy, but did not :Juite reach ';he 
point of a 4mile; ~hey .,assed to 
Jack no IV nearing the elevator. 
She stepped out. addressing ·.be 
bellboy :arrying Jock's bags. He 
pointed to the right. She .miled 
her tbanks, and ~er smile aeemed 
to encompasa Jack Not. lonvlrd 
or flirtatious smile, just quiet. en· 
compassing quite impersonal, yet 
personllliy engaging. They did oot 
speak. but when Jack faced around 
in the elevator hie eyes were smll 
ing. They followed the lady ;n 'land 
on her way to the library. 

To her surprise Patriciu found 
that she also had responded to that 
encompassing smile . "Person 
Illity," she thought, dropping down 
on a big divan and tucking ber feet 
up under her "Colorles~ p.f thfl 
desert. and 88 poignant." 

Hel thougbtp ~eturned to Jack 
He had packed up his things last 
night-in bright moonlight. bplor( 
he knew there would be rain He 
had meant it. - He would 'lot givl 
ber up without • stTuggle '>he 
thought of her dreami savage mer 
slashing at each other with strange 
weapons ~ little thrill raugln ner 
sharply, Pl1ssed all sharply Per 
haps J'immie would not figr t .. P'lT 
haps he didn't want her. 

She was covering the tragic pos 
sibiliti\:s in this ~hought when Ida 
Ragan, tall , blonde, slinky as to 
movement and figure. entered. fol· 
lowed by the "II' a n g." T bey 
pounced on Patricia. 

"What a /layl .. Whllt'U we do 1 
• . Think up something, can't you? 
. . . Library 1 ~hiJdrcn, Pat sug· 
gests the library as if it isn't dull 
enough already A.rthur, speak 
up. You're from Tal)\pa. What 10 
people do in Florida when it rains 1" 

"Well," rClllied J\rthur, dropping 
into a choir as if too weary to hold 
hi msel1 toe-ether, "if you all want t.o 
you can come up to my room." 

"Let's go," cried Ida, showing 
signs of life. "Come on, Pat." 

"I can't. I've got a date. II 
"A date? . Who with! . 

To do what 7 . . ." 
"To do nothing. Just to wait here 

for a handsome young man." 
"A new mljop 1 Have we scen /rim 1 

When did he arrive 1 Where's he 
from? How'd you meet bim 7" 

"You boys go oJ) to your date 
with the bellboy." Ida said, her 
slinky fij;ure straightening. "We'll 
stay and l).elp Pat keep hers." 

Arthur was frowning darkly. he 
didn't want to go. But it was his 
suggestion. The men pulled him to 
his feet. Be protested noisily. The 
lady in sand came from tbe library 
carryini a book. Tl1ey pau1\ed . 
Noise lessening .. . All watching 
her cross the lounge • . . Who's 
she? Not a beauty but-something 
about her ••. 

Not until she entered the eleva· 
tor did they resume their rough 
persuasion of Arthur. FIe yielded 
reluctantly, casting a dark glance 
at Pat. Several girls went alorur. 
Most of them stayed.. 

(To S. Continued) 
o l'J~ • .., J'ina Feat", .. S¥J><ilC&le .... 

PLAN REBUILDING OF U. S. INDUSTRY 

.AI'.-" > ,,,,+ 
_~, .. t, :.~ . ' ~:" ._ .... -

• 

Members of 1hc ]Jlltiollal committe€' on iuc111Sll'ial )·ehnbilita1ion as they met in Chicago Wednes· 
. t day to mllp l)laillor modernizing cquipment in manufacturing and other industrial plauts in Iowa, 

Illiuois, N~chiO'IlI1 , Wisconsin and Indiana. Left to right: A. W. Robertson of Westinghouse Electric 
,~ ~d ~lalJuf8ctudllg cQnlpa.ny; Jmr;Jcs D. l1pningham, former president of the Illinois l\fanufactUl" 

!!'S' as 'ocialion; John W. 0 'IJcIll'Y; at real': Malcolm Muir, New York publisher, aud Ii'. O. Hale. 

Ollllo's Sell> I'nUclcs Lnllse tho largcst cOlll!tw)se lines to send A net profit of $12 a head on 39 
VALPAUA1SO. Chile (AP}-In. out their steamers without cover· calves and $7 a head on a pen ot 32 

ablllty to obtain exchQnge WI~l age. Shlllplllg cll·rlc. want the others haB been mode at a feedIng 
• I\'hlch to 'PIlY [lremlums on for~lg,n I government ' 10 grant a special lil'

l 
demonstration l:y P. C. BIshop, farm· 

" • 'marlne Insurance has led 80me of IIUt'auco HUbsld~: . el' ot Tarrant gountr, Tl1X8.s! 

Alumni, Residents Recall 
• 

Homecoming in Days of 
Nightshirts, Pep, Parades 

And they didn't have pajama "One of the best HomecomIngs 
parades then because they wore J've ever seen," said one ot Iowa. 
nlghlehlrts. Clty's buslne men," was when 

"The football team, the alumni, Iowa walloped Minnesota 28 to 14 
the ban4, tho students. and the In 1922-Leland P,ukln mado the 
!acuItY-all of them. 20 years ago, fh'st touchdown. Everyone went 
woulll meet In tho audttlrlum Df the Wild. Iowa Clty's street cars wcre 
natural science building the nlgbt lifted off the tracks an(\, pushed 
before the Homecoming game and down tho streets. and I'm atrald 
the ron" or "Iowa FIghts" could be that If the crowd had got much 
heard all over the town." said one more jubUant the town would have 
at the "old timers," reminiscing. been a wreck before mornlng." 

"Members Of the team would give Cheer J..endlng 
,short talks. the faCulty would urge One Of the f atures of the Home· 
lhe team on. the band would play. coming eve celebration 111 '22 wal! 
and the students would y01l, and the leading or cheers by Al Fischer, 
believe me. they could yell. unlvel'slty cheer leader In 1911. 

wouldn't thInk of doing by thorn· 
selves. 

"Pretty Lenleut" 
"We usualy have 0. bunch Of cell). 

brants wakIng UP at the polloe sta· 
tlon the next morning with a sur· 
prlsed look on their faces-theY act 
dl!ferently then. too. The pollee 
have been pretty lcnlent with stu· 
dents, as tbcy're usually decent but 
when they get too lawless, as tbey 
sometimes do during Homecoming. 
we have to cl!Jlll[l down on them." 

" I usually tlnd a mob of students 
at my door Homecoming night, 
howllng and pushing to get In-tor 
nothing," said one of Iowa Clty's 
theater owners. "I wouldn't mind 
80 much If they just wouldn't break 
things UP and disturb tbe patrons 
already In tbe theater." 

No longer do students wear 
drooPlnlr mustaches and pajam~ 
but Homecoming will be Homecom· 
Ing. 

CO.m Monument 
Had Beginning at 
1919 Ames Game 

lowa's Homecoming corn monu· 
ment has become a tradition In tbe 
comparatively short time of 13 
years. It was tlrst erected for the 
game agaInst Iowa Stato college 
Nov. 22, 1919. the last contest In 
the bitter Intrastate series. 

Since U,en It hill! come a long way 
In planning and construction. At 
tlrst the framework was built by 
whoever had time to do Ule job, 
~nd the ears or corn. raised by the 
botany department. were nailed on 
In 0. more Or leBs Irregular mannel·. 
Now the whole aUalr Is managed 
by a committee which purchases 
.elected corn, and the ears are split 
to lie more evenly on the wooden 
frame. 

PAGE SEVEN 

monument was yellow and black, 
but more recently It bas been red 
and yellow, with occasional touch· 
es ot other shades. 

The tlrst structure was placed at 
the corner at C1lnton and 'WuhJng· 
ton Btreet. It was later movJ!d to 
the IntersectJon ot Clinton street 
nnd Iowa avenue, to allow for 
cbanges In Iowa City trattlc. 

In 1921 Prof. Floyd A. Nagler of 
the college of engineering tOOk over 
the job of sU)lervlslng the construc· 
Uon. and that was the fir8t l'ear In 
which the monurnent WaB complete
ly covered wIth corn. Not until 1923 
were the eara IIpllt bIlfore beln&: 
nailed to the framework. 

CIIofWQod Ball Chat(e 

Run 4.round TC)WJI jConsplcuous among the rooter/l 
"Alter the meeting the football then were "SUiters ot the Howling 

team waul., leave tq get a good SOO" of enr putt fame. 
nlgltt's rest. the 8tu~ents and the "I've seen too !)'(?i( many Home· 
nlumnl would run around the town comings." sa.ld /lno of the oldest 
Iljoat at the nlgM. and the faculty members at IOWa City's police torce. 
went to their homes. I gUess. Joy "We always hOl'e a lot to do duro 
water gu~zlers were promtnent then 1.lng IIomecomlng. as the 8tudents 

J.ONDON (AP)-A Tibetan ear 
dro[l at gold InlaId with turquoise 
p.nd ccntered wit ha huge pearl. 
ISOld here tor $1,000. The ballble II! 
six Inche8 long and 18 the only 91'. 
ot four Bueh jjewels known to exist 
In Tibet which ha. lett that coun. 
try. The Batt·Balrd expedition got 
It last year. 

Plan8 for the 1919 monument 
were drawn by Prof. B. J. Lambert 
of the college of englncerlng. He 
,Ull hae In bls QUlce the blueprint 
at the wOOden obelisk. The con· 
Btrucllon was supervlaed by Prof. 
13. M. Woodward, h.ead ot the me· 
chanlcal engineering department. 

T}le mechanical eng~neerlng de. 
partmen t took over the project In 
1926 and hill! had It since. with 
Prof. T. G. Caywood In charge mopt 
ot tho time. The electrical engl· 
neers have annually furnished thu 
lighting, effected by small bulbs on 
tho monument and floodlights sur· 
roundlnlf It. 

Burning the monument Is a. reo 
cently Inaugurated cU8tom. An un· 
expected victory over ¥lnnl!.\lQta In· 
spired the [\rst conflagratJon. In 
1929 It escllped destruction, but was 
but'ned In 1930. La.st year tbere 
was no bonfire. too." he said laughingly. dO things In groups that they For many years corn used In the 

----" 

SUITS 
Cleaned & PrelllJed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. ClIntoo 

Lost and Found 7 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

that combines hlgb quality ma 
terlal, expert workmanship and rea 
~onable prices. ;roe ,A.lber\JJ Shoe Re· 
palr-across from EOJflert. 

t,OST-=BLACK AND W HIT E 
Bremer tweed to[lcoat. Dial 4825. 

Reward. 

LOST-BLUE COAT Belt. Dial 3311. 

t, 0 S T - COMBINATION BILL· 
fold and coin [lurse. Return to 

Iowan office. Reward. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We make them loolc like new, 
wear bel,ter than new, but stlll 
keep In them tbat cozy comfort 
that you Il\ce. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

TH~ EMMERT WAY 
"Shoo Rebuilders" 

First Capitol State 
Bank Bldg. on Clinton 

. 
Transfer-Storage 24 

BJ\6RY TR~SFER 
MovtnJ - 8o.JU. 

8torace 
J'reldlt 

.... tJouotrr BaoIiN 
Dial 64711 

Reep l\JovlnJ rlea.sel 
Lon, dlstaMe haulinJ-8to~e. 
Pool cars for Camornla and Seat. 
tie. 
We crate furniture for shlpplnl. 

"Jllvel'7 Load Insured" 
MAIlER TRANSFER CO, 

Dial 3193 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENl!lRAL 
b&uUn~. Furniture movecl, crated 

and ehlPJlec\. Pool cara tor (".aUtor 
nla and &eattle. ThomPllOn ~ 
fer cc.. 

Beating-Plumbing-Roofinl 
W ANQl) - PLt1MlIlNG AND 

heatlD.. Larew CO. 110 80. au 
bert. Pbone 8675. 

IT DOl!I8N'T HA VID TO 13E A 1310 
advertleement to be 8"en. YOIl 

... " tb1a one. didn't YOU' 

FIJrnaces 
In.pected 

Fttee 
Make your smoke pIpe and 
turnace repa.lrs now at ePIl' 
clal prices. Complete 8tock 
at repairs on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Rqoflng - Spol;ltill. 

Tin Work 
GreeD .. ]nteruatlolUli 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERr 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 !Iii N. LIpa 

Prof~lonal Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Tbe Uolveralty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Jowa Orad. Palmer GrlU! . 

OpposIte IheJeffllrson Hotel 
Waahlnrton St. ]Qwa City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

118 De7 Bid., 

Phone 6126 

r 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Apartments and Flat. 6'/ 

FOR RE:-IT-3 RelOMS FURNISH. 
ed apartment, private bath als 

light housekeepln, rooma. Dial 
6674. 

No. 0( I I One Daz I Two Day. I Three DayJ I Four Dan I trtve Days SIx DaY8 
Worel. I Un .. /Obarge] Calh IChargel Cash Charge I c..sh Chargel Cash IChRIgel Ca~h IOharr-al CllIh 

FOR RENT-FUlt~ISHED MOl). 
ern apartment. Private bath and 

garage. Dial 95-98. 

Up to 10 / • I .21 I .ZI I .83 I .SO .42 1 .S8 .n I .~6 I .5~ ~ I oR .62 
10 to 1& I • I .21 I .t:J I .66 I .50 .66 1.00 .1' I .'io I .88 I .RO I ,99 .90 

FOR RENT - MODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

Ie to'O I • I .a8 I .lII L .11 I .70 .90 I .8% 1.0S I _:~LL. 1.17 I 1.00 r U~ U8 
tl to JI I • I .GO I .41 I .99 I .90 1.14 I 1.04 1.80 I ).18 I \ .41 I 1.3% r 1.61 t.4ft FOR RENT-A PAR T MEN T S. 

•• to'O I ., .81 I .as I 1.21 ,1.10 1.38 I 1.%6 1.6"1 1.U I 1.74 I US j 1.91 1.74 Close In. 126 S. CUntOD . 

11 to 15 I ,I .'1' I .85" ! us I I I 1.84 I r.22 %.07 Fon RENT-MODE;RN APART· 
ment_prlvate baths. Alao au· 

"lq. l. Braverman. DIal 28~O. 
I I ) I I I J I I ,.10 r 2.63 %.;10 

I I US ,2.84 U8 
U! I 3 .1~ U6 

FOR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
apartment. Inquire at DallY 

Iowan office. 

.t to WI 2.80 %.88 I 8.46 S.H 

S.14 I '.78 3.42 I." ' .11 '.41 1.1f UI &I to .0 11 

K1ntmum obar18 tk. ltpeoIal 10ft, t __ fir
III.hod 011 teQu"" Jlo.eb ... or4 Ie the advertlll6l11811t 
muft be ooun,t.... '!I'll. 1lreflxe. ""or B.l .... 'Tor Rent. h 

''tAft.'' &114 ",,,,near one. at the beglnn!!l, of ads are to 
". _ted 1J) the total bUJnber of 'forel. In tb& ad. Tbe 

number lUI' letter ~ a 111m .. a4 .... to be cOllnted .1 
one word. " FOR l1ENT-1 ROOM AND KIT· 

chonette relUlonable, 419 No. Du· 
buque. 

Classified dlsnlll1. 50c per Inch. Buslne-.e ea.rh ""r 
oolumn Inch. 15.00 1ler montb. 

ClRS..ltled advertl.ln, ~ by • lJ. m. will h~ ""hll.,,·~ 
tbe fol1owtll~ ",omlnl!. 

DANCE 
Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

ROLLER SKATE 
To Mush, on 

Bat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thura. Nights 

Ooody'. Fairyland 
221,1 E. ColleJe 

Professional Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-10·l2 a.m" 1·5 p.m. 

College of Dentist~y 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FO,R SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 

raello. Dial 6792, 1027 E. Collels 
St. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 
er. new style. Large discount. Dav 

Id Cetron, 134B .Quad. Phone 3414. 

FOR SALE-NEW TUXEDO; SIZE 
Money to Loan 37 38 . $20. :Room 233 Pullman 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S Hotel, Cedar Rapids. 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 
12 Month Automoblie Loans 
-Signature of owner or 
owners. 
~O·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wit!! only 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your sIgnature wltb 2 Co· 
Sllfl\ers. 

Repay out ot Income 
Small monthly installments 

Prompt, Contldentlal 
ServIce 

DOMf,:STIC 
FINANOE CORPORATION 
nO S. LInn St. Phone 47%1 
Domestic LoanJI Milllona to 

Thousao$ls 

LOANS 
,50 to f300 

Famlllee lIvln, In Iowa Cit)' and 
Immedls.e. l¥lclnlt)' can Hcure tl· 
nanclal assistance on short noU~. 
We malte loans at $6P to ,300 on 
very rea.aonable term... Repay' UI 
1V1~h one 1p1l1-/l, unltorm payment 
each month; It deBlred you have 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto., live
.tock, dlal:londa, etc .• aa .securitJ. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
spacial Farm Loa.n Pl&o. 

It you "1'1111 a loan, ~ our Jocal 
reprelJ8nla.t1ve-

1. R. Basehnarel cI: Son 
2i7 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

ReprelJ8ntlnc 
Allber, and Compall7' 

EquJt&ble Bl~. Den Motllea 

Musical and Dancing ~O 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday 

night. Also private leMsons In ball· 
room, tap and atep dancing. Dial 
6707. Burkley Hotel. PrOf. Hough· 
ton. 

BRODERS ANTIQUE SHOP 

Unusual pieces of glass, china and 
other antiques on HIghwa,' No. 6 
at east edge of city. 

2026 Muscatine Ave. Dial 4687 

Farm-Dairy Producta 51 
F)tIEB-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 

cut up tor COOking. Delivered. 
Kirk. Dial 6065. 

Coal 52 

eOAL~ 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
87.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
87.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You Get More Beat 
Units Per Dollar 
When :Vou Use 

Carbon Itlal 

For Sale MiBcellMeou " 
FOR SALE- DAnK OVERCOAT YODER 

I 
size 86. almost new. Dial 4112. "Coal and lee Co. 

FOR SALE _ TENOR BANJO. I Acro!lll From R. I. Depot 

Houses for Rent 71 
_J_e_w_e_1r..:.y_an_d_R_e..:p~a_ir_in-=g~_5 __ 5 l"OR RENT - GOO D, LA R G B 
l!!XPERT WATCH AND ChOCK rooming house-reasonable. 

repairing. reasonable. A. HUrman. Joseph Walker. Dial '283. 
208 So. Clinton. -----

Lots for Sale 79 

-;;;;;;w;;;e;;,;a;;,;r;;,;in~g~A~p~p;;,;a;;,;re;;,;I;;;;;;;;6;0. F OB. SALE- l.,OT. NORTH TEM· 
P plin noad. Caclng east on City 

)lark. Reasonable. Dial 6442. 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dyc· 
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
SuIts ................. _._ .................. _ .. $3.50 
olCoats ._ ....... _ ...... _ ... ~ ........... .$3.00 
Top Coat~ ................................. .$3.00 

Wanted-Laundry 88 
UIOli QUALITY J.,"-UNDR't 

'Vorll at mOlley a.91ng prices . 
;!ludent lau ndry 60c dQ}'ln garmen tl, 
..,.",,/lett and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., 
_bed and Ironed. Wet wash .IIc UJ,. 
Dry wash 40 lb. Pbou. 1462. 

SlVeaters (Heavy) ............ _ ........ $1.00 

Ladies' 
Sulta ............................... _ .......... $2.75 

I ~TED-STUDEN~--AN-D--F-AM--. a:: laundry. Call (or lUld ~Iver. 
Dial 6461. 

Coat. .. ... _._ .............. _ ................. $3.00 
DreSSel ... _ ..... __ .......... $2.00 .. $8.00 
~ackl!t8 ._y ... _ .... _ ...................... fl.OO 
Sweatera ... _ ......... _ ...... $0.50 .. $1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match your 
party gOwn8 15c-$1.00 a pair. 
Perfect matcb guarantced. 

UNION DYERS 
U4 E. Bloomlngto/l Dial 9104 

ROO/D8 Without Board 63 
FOR ;RE:NT-VBRY DmSlRABLlll 

8ulte, reasonable, garage. Phone 
B~l1. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 
and delivers. Home work. Phone 

5Ut. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for the saah anel d.U ... • 
er when flnlsbed. 

KARL'S PAINT 8fORE 
1%1 E. Ool1e,e 8841 

, 

ELECTRICAL APPLlANOBS 811 

" k . R 64 FLOOR WAX:;;;RS, VACUU.lJl 
__ ~.:..o_IJ.8(! __ e_e.;:.p..:.~_n.::g..:.-_OO_m_8___ clearers tor rent. Jackson Electrlo 

FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING company. 
rooms. DIal 5124. 

Rent·A·Car 86 
Where to Dine 611 

CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF· 

IQWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

U MealHI.50 
Comer of Bloomington and 

Capitol Sta. 
Phone 6133 

flce Dial 5~86. ROB. 4691. 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

all 1st class e&rs-we carrJ u· 
ablUty insul'(.llce. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
%0, So. Linn Dial 111111 

BOARU $3.00 PER WEEK. MEALS !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
25c. 107 W. Burllllgton St. I 

Apartments and Flats 67 

IOWA AP ARTl'lEN'l'I' 

Unn " Waablnctoo 8t. 

~ed III' VnforolllllecJ 

J. W, JIlNKRT, )!p. 

PJaone %II~. Apt. ~o. II 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO
ropm apartment, runnIng water 

In room. Dial 2814. 

FOR RENTr-NEW MODERN 
, aPartments and roome, oheap 
Dial 2612, lOa 8. Governor. 

ITOR :RENT-FURNISHED APART 
ment . Close In. Phonl! 51gS. 

TliREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Fireplace, bath, Frlgla· 

Free ~dio Service 

We check your racllo and tube. In 
your hOme. trlle of cb&rJC. ezpert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2801. EvenlngIJ DlaJ &874. 

Small Loans 88 

Borr._ 
Mon.,. 

S",all Sums loaned on 
watch,s, rlnls, &,uql, type
writers, golf dubs or otlter 
personal artldes. 
Prompt ConlMlenda/, 

Service 
Small interNt Ciwp 

nlre. garage. 328 Brown. J! k E 
FOR RENT-I ROOM AND • 00· ,. 

room furnt.be4 apartmente, Dial • WD ... ,,_ 
4115. HOurBH.JI a.m •• 'If. Wed:-h.. 
')fOR RENT ...... , ROOM FURNISH. 4:10-8 p.m. Tuee. Tb1ll'l. 

I FIrst clasa oondltlon. 221 Park Dial 2812 _________ ... RO~!. 1 _________ ... 

ed _pa.rtllle/lt, prlv~tq ~th ,35 i Seco!,d tl90r ,FIrst Cap~tpl Bank 
~ room unfurnished apartment I m4 0eftIer 01 ........ Colle" 
p,!.lv&\, ~~h .1.461 Dial ~Oll --'- 11. ___ •8•

u1•
tet-.8 

.. ---_ .. 
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Carnegie Tech Tackles Irish at South Bend; Yale Rated Underdog in Army Fray 
Unheat Skihos 
Meet Fighting 

Irish Eleven 
Notre Dame Enter 

First Big Game 
of Season 

NOTRE DAME STADIU~f. Ind .• 

Oct. 22 (Apr.-Notre Dame encount· 

I'ed Its (lrst big time opposition of 

the sea~on loday by clashing with 

the underealed but tied klbo8 ot 

l'arnl'gle Tech. The Ramblers. 

playIng b Core a. home crowd oC 

2S,000, started theIr second ~trlng 

fIghting front. It wa~ cloudy and 

wal'm at the klckoCC. 

Stewart kicked ott for the SCOts 

over th Notre Dame goal. Koken 

flroppl'd back ior a pasa on the 

Ur8l Illay but fumoled and l\lc· 
Curdy recovered for Carnegie on 
the l1amb ler 11 yard line. Three 
IJunche" at the 1I0e lalled and ~Ic· 

'ul<ly llassed lncomplete over the 
I<0a.1. Notre Dame regalM(\ 1M 
t,all on ItR 20 Yl\\'d stripe mal'chlng 
\0 mtdtfeld beCore beIng stOpped. 

Arter two exchanges ot kIcks 'lnd 
offl'nsl"es. Mike Roken doubled 
U "ound his right enu 011 0. spectac· 
ula,' n\ll ot 58 yards Cor Noh'e 
1 10101"8 th'st sCore. Koken added 
th ex!t'a Ilulnt CI'om 1.1 a<:t>ll1l!n t. 

NOlru Onme 7: t.:"ru,·gl{l Tf'ch U. 
As the period elld<'d, t he Ham. 

I,I!r" unleashed a paSsing Ilttack 
: hat curried them to t he Scot 23 
)"al'd line. 

Notre Dnme 7; CIU'lll'gle Treh O. 
Stoll lIed on the 10 yu I'd IInp. V"'Jnl' 

dropped back on fourth down and 
tossed a high one to SheeketHkl who 
Cll ught It t'O.slly COl' touchllown 
numbel' two. Koken o(lded the ex· 
u a point. 

Carnegie 0: Notr~ nlun~ II. 
The Notre Da.me regull1rs entered 

the froy, repelled a weak a.ttack 
And th~n mnrchd 56 YIHdiI on 
8l!'alght football 10 score. Oeorgo 
l\I~Unkokvlch taklng Il over f .. om 
lhe ono foot line. Ja.kwhlch place. 
kkkM the exira point. 

Notre Dame 21; CarnegIe O. 
The ScotH couldn·t dent the nl1m· 

1,Ier wall M McCurrly punt,Pd to 
Japkwhlch who I'an the baH baCk 
66 yard" for another touchdown . lIe 
clso kklckNI gon!. 

N01 I'll J)lUn~ 28: CIln1l'glc O. 
As th~ hair cnd~d lhe Ralllbler~ 

w.'I·e a~aln threattlnln!r. 

Police Find Auto 
of Kidnap Victim 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 21 (Apr.-The 
nutomoblle I)elonglng to Ralph 
1II00ney. well known 1"1. Dodge cat· 
lie showmlln who now Is recover· 
Ing In Springfield, 111 ., from InJur· · 
les received at the handa of kidnap
"1'.. has been tound In St. LOUiS. 
police here today were adVised. 

Moon!'y disappeared Ocl. J,O and 
two days Il1ter wandered dazedly 
Into the SprJngrleld pOlice stl1t1on 
HLI frerlng (rom what doctora aahl 
was almost concussIon of the brain. 
H!' had been hit on th.. head. 

He declared he rem('mbel'ed noth· 
Ing of the ahd ucUon eXCl'pt that 
he was robbed oC some ca"h and the 
n ulomohlle. 

('1111 Manlla's Sun !\lilt! 

Gopher Cross Country T earn Shuts 
- ------

TEYRO 
LUII'rR ON' SWI" 

SIUJIT IN GENaULIHIP. 

Llns To OPEN LUll: 
HOLa FOR BACK •• 

-------=----~-----,--------

I Ha,vk-Gopber I Iowa State, Missouri Battle 
to Decide Cellar Position 
in Big Six Conference Race 

ME~10nTAL !';'rADIUM cOlum'1G d L d 
bla. Mo., Oct. 22 (!\ P)- The Cyclone uar s ea 
of Iowl1 State and the Tlgrrs Of 

Missoul'i met here lollay In a battle in Win Over 
which wl11 Iirt the winner out of 

~J~~I ~:~:~nent ot the Big SIx foot· Monticello 11 
Between 4.000 ano 6.000 Roy 

Scouts were guestR ot the unlver· 
s lty at the gllme. 'rhe wellther was 
Warm and cloudy. 

FIRST QUt\ RTER 
The Cydunes Htlll·ted without 

their btlckrteld arr. Callt. n1rk 
Ol'('fe. lI~rbert Ohrl I\"a~ Kub~tltut· 

Ohlmacher Stars With 
Long Runs ; Blue 

Line Holds 

I'd. Don Or'efe'K ah" .. t kickoff \\'IlK ·1 • 

r('covl'l'rd hy 1Ilortln On lhr Mis. Statistics 1 

.Iourl 43 aYI'd line . Ohrt madl' rlrstl . • 
down. A long 10wI1 State pass Call· U .Il. M. 
Cd to connect llml MI~"ourl got the FIrAt Downs .... "..................... 7 6 
Lull on Its 20 Yal'd lin!'. )'ul'd8 trom 8cl'lmmage .. .-.166 154 

Iowa. State wu.s pena.ll1.(\d nnd Lost from RCrlmmage ........ 5 32 
Houston gained 15 yards fOr MIa· Total gain scrimmage .. , .... 161 122 
lIour!. PaSR!'s attempted .. I 12 

Impson IntPl'cep tE-d a Tlg!'r pass Passes compl!'t~(1 0 3 
IJnd run It back to tho 34 YIlI'd line. PasR~s Intl'rc~Pted by ........ 2 0 
An Incumlll~tE' ]la~s gil V!' lIIlssourl )'1l"dB on passes .................... 0 42 
the ball on Its 25 yard line. Fumbl!'8 ...... ..... . ............ _... 4 1 

Th!' TlgN'S made little headway Fumhl4'B I'ecovored ................ 8 2 
nnd Gill punte(1 0111 or bound8 on PUnts blockNI by ........... _.... 2 0 
the 1I11~~ourl 47 Yllrd lIn(·. A long Pl'naltJes ............. ................... a 2 
)1/"'1. Srhnfroth to Oh,·t look!'d Yal'ds oC penaltIes .... 50 20 
goad tOI' 11 touchdown, l,ut till' reo In.lh'itlual GaIns 
eelyer (lI'opped the bail . Ohrt then Attempts Yard. 
l<lckNl UUt of hounds on the 111 Is. Ohlmnchrr ............... _ ....... 10 84 
sour! 33 )'o rd IIlle. An eKehange at I- uhl·mel.ter · ................ ... . 19 
punts toll"wed. Hoss went In fur 8chnoebelon .................... 4 

57 
15 

I (Continued from page 1) 

Jlne. \\"h(,I'e he 811"p~d. 

took time out. 
Mlnnesotl1 

Swartz hit lert guard rOI' fOUl' yard •. 
Mandel'ij made two YII.I·lIs thrOugh 
enter. Manders Ilound dover lert 
!(lIar(1 for a fh'Ht down on the Iowa 34 
yard line. 

Swartz made two yardR I1t len 
tackle. Lund ma.de [our ral·ds. Min· 
n~60ta took time out. 

Apmllnn Wa~ ijllbRtltut~d tor 
Bruhn COl' Minnesota. Mande rs made 
a rlr~1 down on lOll a'M 21 yurd line. 
A pa'~. Lund to Robinson was !rood 
for anolh","' touchdown . 

core: i\[lnlleI!4Jta 13; Iowa O. 
ManderH kicked the extra pOint. 
Sco re: lI1lnnesotn. 14; Iowa O. 
Mlnn(,.8ota klck .. d Off to Laws on 

the 14 ya.rd line. who returned the 
hall to the 30 yard line. A po.ss. Laws 
to T 'yl·o. WIld Intercepted by Ma.u· 
deI'S on the 30 yard line and car"led 
back to the 29 yard Jlne. IOwa took 
time out. 

Champlin ~ubMltuted tor Swal·tr
tor Mh.ncRota, and Bengston for 
Oay. 
Mlnn~80ta W08 p~nallzed tlve yo.rds 

(01' oCr.lde. hnmplln made !lve 
ya'·ds. 

MandE'rs made three yards. Champ· 
lin made two yal·ds.· A pasa, Lund 
to Robinson. made a tlrst down. 
Champlin made three yards. 

Manders made 5. DI~kerson went 
In fol' Law~ on the Iowa lineup. 

Champlin made th ree yards. FIrst 
do\\'n and goal to !!,O. Ma.nders made 
three mOI'e yards. 

MANILA (AP)-An Ql'my medical 
board has I1ssured the Ineular gov· 
ernment that r esearch "Indtcl.\tell Houston In Ihe ~!I""ourl backrleld 
that In Manila the ultra.ylolet rays Just b ' fore th" pl'riod ended with By IfI\RHV BIiRRELL 

"tandel's made two yards. Man· 
deI'S \\' nt thl'olll(h c(>ntet· tOI' 11 touCh· 
down. Time out fOI' Minnesota. 

Stut"ma.n lIubRtltuted for Moore. 

of tIle su n are not excessive. as relthe,' t .. am havIng an IHlvl1ntage. (Staff \\' riter, The Dally Iowan) 
often believed," and hence the cus. l\Il~Rnlll'i 0; Iowl1 Slate O. 1I1<VNTtCELLO, Oct. 21 - Led by 

Dorsey (or Hamuelson. Manders 
kicked the extra pOint wIth tour min· 
utes to ~o. tom of going bare headed h "1' Is Ueypr Intercellted a Il<lHS and the Itt I I d d a pa I' 0 wa C 1 Cltll"m guar 8 an n. 

IIIIfe Cor whIte men . ("'yclones Ktarled an ofCense trom 'core: ~lillnebot8 21; lown. O. 
_________ . ______ OlldClt'ld Illlt bogged down and Mis. ' tasl slep iling halfback, Unlvl'rslty 

Gopher Line Star Houri tOllk the ball on Its own 35 high's undef ated [oolblill tea.m ran 

A rluctt; of Minnesota substitutes 
went on the field. Schmidt went In 
(01' Lou(ek fOI' Iowa. ytlrd line when a long Ilass Called. oyer tile Monticello eleven here to· 

0111 punt .. d to ti'e Iowa State 20 day to win Its openIng LUthi Seven 
nnd Oh,·t 1<lcl<",1 hack to mIMlel.l. game, 20 to 2. 

With the llackfleld 80 nervous that 
110u"ton rumbl~d a nd Farrcll r('cov· It fumbled Cour times Inside Its 35 
Hi'll tor towa StIlte on the ,'Isltors' yard line, the line was forced to meet 
4ft. the tull brunt of two Monticello 

l\n"~ollrl look a. 25 yard p('nalty drives before the first quarter wo.s 
for tripPing. Dick Or!'te fumbled. over. Twice they were trIed and 
howpvel·. and Schiele reCovered cor twIce they threw the local leam Cor 

enough 109ses to take the ball away 
from them. 

MInnesota Idckl'd orf to Dickerson 
on the 83 yard line. A pass, TeYI'o to 
Schneldman. gave fowa a first down 
On their oWn 45 yard line. 

A pass. Teyro to Swaney, was 
knocked down. 

A pass. Teyro to Sch midt. was In· 
tel'cepted by Minnesota. A Mlnne· 
sota pass Was knocked down. Moffitt 
substituted (01' Schmidt on the Iowa 
team. 

the Tigers on the Missouri 41 Yl1rd 
line. A ~1issourl paSRII1!; attac k 
failed and Gill punted to Ohr!. L,,;o • hints Champlin made 11 yards. Mlnne· 

I"wl1 Stat~ falled to gain a nd 
Ohrt punted bac k to • tuber. Hat· 
field made R yards. Johanning· 
heml!'r 17 and Houston 6 0 11 sUCces· 
slve plaY8 as th(' pel'IOO ended. 

Spearheading this CIne d!'tenslvc sota '. I)a .... was good for Clve yards. 
display, Capt. AI'nold Rarick a nd Iuwl1 took time out. Champlin made 
IIarold Justice, smallest men on the Cour yards. MInnesota was penalized 
field, stopped everything lhey could 15 yards rOI' a rlylng block. 
reach. which W/18 )llenty. 'rime atter MInnesota passed, but It was In. 
time the lwo g uards would smMh complete. I Iowa State 0; l\lis!IOlIrl O. 

Wells, Tackle 
---P-'u-n-g-'-i-n-' -F_o_o_'_- Identify Victim of 

Shooting as Omahan 

through to na il the ball carrie.'. tor Minnesota's pass was In tercepted 
big 10s8es or else to slow them UP by Schammel On hi. own 35 yard line 
enough Cor the rest of the team to get and he carried It to the Mlonesota 
them. 5 yard line, where he was tackled trom 

The rest of th!) line played right behJnd. Motflll made three yards 
up to these two defensIve stars and off leCt tackle. 

LARAMIE, Wyo .• Oct . 21 (AP)-
oroner H . J. Hunt ot LaramIe said 

tOda.y the unidentified man found 
I shot to death Sunday near the Col· 

orado·\Vyomlng line mOl' have been 
a former resident ot Omahl1. 

Hunt said he had sent a picture 
of the man lo Ruth \Veldlng a! 
Omaha who believes the man W/l.l! 

her brother. The description at the 
man, the womnn told Hunt over the 
telephone, answers that of her brolh. 
e r who dlsaPpeal'ed trom Atlantic. 
Ia. 

The man Wore a hat with an At" 
lanllc, l a .. s tamped In It. COI'oll!'r 
JIunt said he was convinced he had 
been murdered. 

Approve Chance 
WASHINGTON (APr.-Final ap· 

lJl'Oval wa.s given the removal ot 
'Ildlo station WKBB trom Joliet. 
111. , to Easl Dubuque, Ill., by the 
federal rl.\dlo commlsslon, 

did tbeil' work 80 well that only on I Page made a yard. With the ball 
twO occaslo~s could Monticello ma ke I six Inches tro mthe goal Page hit 
concer ted dllves. I center Cor a touchdown . 

Ohlmacher Opens Up 
Uaable to gel going In the first 

half, Bill Ohlmacher took, cha.rge of whe re Bol,> Schnoebelon cIrcled end 
the oetenslve pl'Oceedlngs aCter the 
res t pe"lod and cou nted the first 
touchdown when he lUl'lled his own 

Cor the score. l!'uhrmelster convert· 
ed. 

The starting lineups: 

right end to.' 37 yards. The Btage had Vnlversi~)" Hl (to) 
been sel COl' this play only a moment 

Monj Irello I:) 

be Core when Larry jo'ulll'me lster Barron ............ LEILE .............. Phelps 
blocked Hansen 's punt on the 37 yard 1\1. Schnoebe· I 
line. Fuhrmelster made It 7 to 0 wlt~ Ion ................ LTILT .................... Ohe 
a place kick Justice ............ LO ILO .............. Schoon 

Following the opening score Ohl· Robinson ............ clc................ Seedorf 
macher Intercepted an enemy pasa on : RarIck (c) ........ ROIRG .. _ ........ Roberts 
the 36 yard marker and I'an It back to tehman .......... RTIRT .................. Stolt 
tbe eight yard line before he was Warren .. .... _ .... REIRE ...... Yoeman (0) 

stopped. A pIa, later Fuhnnel8ter Myers .............. QBIQB ...... .......... Starks 
went otf tackle tor a score but It phlmacher ...... LH ILH. ........... Maurice 
wenl for nothing when U high was R. Schnoobe· I 
detected holdIng. Fuhl'melater blOCk.' Ion _ .............. RHIRH .. _ .............. Buol 
ed another punt on the 19 yard line I Fuhrmelster .. FBI FB ..... ....... ~n8en 
and smashed It to the two toot line --

out Hawkeyes • In 15 to 
Heavy Douds Veit 

Wisconsin·Coe Tilt 
at Randall Stadium 

CAMP RANDALL STADIUM, 
Madison. \VIs" Oct. 22 (AP)--Coe 
college's football team tOOk the 
field agaInst Wisconsin today un
der a sky heavy with doud s. The 
game waS the magnet tor several 
thousand grade and h"lgh. 8chool 
boys and I:"lrls who came as the 
guesls or the alhletlc dl'partment. 

Champions of 
Big Six Meet 

Jayhawkers 
Injuries Keep Sauer 

ou Bench as Rivals 
Battle 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Lawr. 
ence , Kiln., Oct. 22 {AP)-The cha m· 
pion N .... bl·uska Cornhusker8, handl· 
elll'lled by the absence from the 
stal'lIng lineup ot George Sauer. 
!'ia.hed With the Kn nfllls Jayhawk. 
('I'S In II BII; Six eonCerel1ce Cootball 
gnnw hrr!' this oftel·noon. 

So uer was IIeld on the benCh be· 
CtlUtiO of Inurl('8. Thl'eatenlng 
clouds hung over the amphItheater 
[lnd a stlfC breeze whipped 0,11. ot 
the Houth 119 the old rivals wnrmpol 
II 1'. 

Minnesotans 
Sweep First 

Five Places 
• 

Four Tie for Second 
to Nip McElroy 

for Sixth 

l\Unnes'lta harrlel's proved too 
.trong tor a pi ucky Iowa team this 
mornIng as the Gopher outfit shut 
out the Hawkeye~ to win In tho Clrat 
Big Ten encounter ror mlth 8chools, 
15 to 40 . 

Led by lanky John Currell, who 
copped rtrst place In 16:(;4, the Cardl· 
nal and Gold runners s wept ahead of 
the Oltl Oold men In the IMt mile 
atter the Iowa hili and dalers. paced 
by Bob McElroy, had led COl' the tlrst 
two miles. 

MInnesota tlnlshed In a Coul'way tie 
for second place. Carrol 0 u~taf8on, 
Richard HerrIck. Erkhardt Bremer, 
and Mike Seller gl·a.splng hands 1i8 

they passed across Ihe finish line a 
tew yard s ahead oC Bob McElroy. 

l\lcElroy Imprllved 
McEII'oy, showIng great Improve. 

ment OVe!' his Corm III the Cornell 
meet la8t week when he Il\gied be · 
hind to be hopele8sly out ot the run· 
nlng at the end. slepped out to the 
lead from Ihe start oC lhe race today. 
clocking 61 seconds a t the qUllrter and 
2:22 at the halt. 'I'he closely bunched 
Oopher !'Unnera jumped him as he 
I'aced alone at the end ot the g rInd. 

FIR,""" Q1IARTER. however, lind he was forced Into a 
Schaake ,.Plurned the kickoff tor close sIxth place. 

Kan8llll to his 27 Yllrd Jine, trIed thel Leo CampIsI took seventh tor Iowa 
OinCl twl e fOr (lve yards and then with Verne Schlaaer. eighth and Dick 
Ilunt(>d over the Huskel' goal line. 1I11tvrusky ninth. The Clrth man to 
Arter a punting exchange Mathis count In the Iowa 8core was Dick 
rlPlle<) orr Rlx )'IIlrds anll Boku( Batt, who finished e leventh l,ehlntl 
punted to the Kansa.s 35 yard Hna. Frank Moore oC Minnesota. 
.Mathis Interc('llted Dumm's long Gopbers Too StrollC 
Pass. Malhls plck.ed a bole, reo The Iowa tealll as a Whole s howed 
vel'i!ed and dashed 50 yards tor a improved stamina anll form OVer 
.Neb,·aska. t()uchdown . Masterson lhelr last week's showing and. though 
placekl ked Ihe extra point. sO crushingly beaten as the m8.llimum 

Lumm relUl11ed Nebl'tUlka's en- score would Indicate, were not ac· 
.ulng kickof( 20 yards to hlB 30 tUl1l1y 80 badly belttl!n. aB the three 
yard line. An exchange of punts Hawkeyes, McElroy, CampIsi. and 
I"ave KonooR th p hall on Its 40 yard Schlase, .. were !'ight behInd the 
Jlne. Debus Intel'cePted Dumm'a Oopher's four way tic and with a little 
paSR on the Jayhawk 35 yal'd line. I luck 01' better track stl·a.tegy might 
After a short pass failed 1\[alhls have slipped Inlo the 8corlng ~o()lumn. 
pass~d agafn to Roby who Juggled I COl\ch Shermlln FInger's squa.d, 
rhe ban but hel dlt until he wa" composed at rive malo,· letter men 
rorred out at thl' 8 Yl1rd mark. showed their experience over the 
8tMb then sklrt('d the .K"W1888 leCt green Iowa team as, taking the bad 
~nd tor the !!Ccond lJusker touch· condItions Into conslde l'atlon, they Ill· 
Clown Illld Mastel'son ronverted. lowed the lJawkeyes to set the Pllce 
'fhe first period ended with Nebra.. over lhe rain swept and muddy 
ska ahead 14 to O. COUI·~e. 

Nebrn~l{a 14; Kansas O. 
A gentl~ rain fell lIB the secpnd 

J)erle<l sUll·led. Dumm's pWlt waa 
Ib~ked and recovered by Hokuf 
for NebraSka On the KanllaS 30 
yard mark. MathIs was toss d fOr 
n 5 yard loss. Smith smeared Hok· 
uf, forcing him to drop a pass from 
Ma8terson near the goal. Bokuf 
punted to thl' end zone. 'Weaver 
tand Shaake then fl1lled at the IIn~ 

.and ShQake punted to Mathis who 
retul'ncd to his 40 yard li.ne. 

Kansas galnd tlrst down On a 16 
yard penalty. SmIth, passed to 
Stuck ror nine yurds then charged 
'to the Huskel' 43 yard line. Smllh 
!lown on a pass and two line crackS. 
SmJth dropped back to the 25 yard 
~Ine and tosaed a pl\.l!s 10 Hanson. 
Jayhawk left end, who ran across 
the line untouched fOI' 11 touchdown. 
Stuck's try for exl.... IJolDt from 
Illa.cem en 1 WaS wlde. 

Finishes Strong 
Captain Currell stayed with hIa 

mates until the last 200 ya"ds when 
he broke away f"om what looked like 
a Clve way tie and sprinted to the 
tape, finIshing strong. The other 
Gophers wel'e about fIve Beconds be· 
hind their ca.lltaln wh ile "Mac" was 
gaining us he finished In sixth place. 

Waterloo on 
Scoring Spree 

to Win, 95-0 
Red, White Reserves 

Lose in Opener 
hy 39·0 

40 V ~ t 40,000 Watch 
___ lc_ o_r_y Yale, Army 
Simpson Eleven Get 

Easy 41·0 Triumph 

INDIANOLA, Oct. 21 (AP) - PI· 
loted by big DeVerne Llddlcol1t. 
wholle beady directing ot the Metho· 
dlst running and passIng attack was 
responsible ror sill touchdowns, the 

ResurueFeud 

Rivals Continue 
Year Old Battle 
for Supremacy 

30 

powl'rtul SImpson team bowled over YALE BOWL, Nl'w Haven, Conn., 
Buena Vista, 41 to O. today In Its OCl. 22 (API - Against the colorrul 
march loward anothl'r Iowa confer· backgl'ound of military grey and Eli 
ence title. 

Sig Nu Takes 
House Prize 
for 3rd Year 

Gamma Phi House Best 
Decorated Among 

Sororities 

F or the th ird consecutive year. 
SIgma. Nu won first pr ize In the KI· 
wanls club's contes t tUI' the best 
decorated Craterllity hOllsl'. It was an. 
nouneed this morning by Wilbur Can · 
non, chairman oC the JullglnlJ" commit . 
tee. wh o wltb Prot. A. C. Trowbridge. 
Inspected the decorations. 

Permanent possession oC the KI . 
wanls cup wll1 gO to Sigma Nu as a 
result oC Its third stl'0lg1ot wIn. 

SIgma Nu's decOl"lltiOlls Include a 
foreground of cornstB.lks, with a blue 
background. LeMing trom the 
!!,I'ound up to the secon d floor Is a 
ladder made of corn, ellch rllng ot 
whIch represents a BIg Ten IJ"arre. 
'I'he two lower rungs. IndIana. and 
' Vlsconsln , are broken. sIgnifying the 
d~feats handed the fowl1 team earlier 
In the season. A rlglll'" or Coach 
Ossle Solem Is reaching tal' Mlnneso· 
ta, the Ihlrd rung. seeking to get a 
foothold for the remainIng games or 
the season. A large replica of the 
fraternity 's pin. over the entrance, 
completes the decorations. 

Oamma PhI Beta was lust night 
awarded the Lions cl ub cup given to 
the sorority with the best decorated 
house. Phi 1\[u placed second, and 
Kappa KaPlla Gamma. and PI Bela 
Phi tied for third. 

Lions club judging comlllltt~e con. 
slBled of II'vlng Webel·. chairman; 
Coach D. A. Armbrusler. and Dr. " '. 
D. Kell. 

Iowa Golfers 
Get Triumph 

Turn Back Iowa State 
College Foursome, 

IOY2 to 7 112 

blue, army and Yole resumed olle ot 
the east·s mosl dl'aml1tlc eootball rI· 
valrles today In lhe mallllllol h amphl. 
theatel' of Yale. DeS)lite u crowd or 
40,000, It was the smallest attendance 
In the post \Val' his lory ot a 30 year 
old rivalry . 'Weather condltlonQ were 
perfl'Ct, the day s tlnny and clear, bUI 
cool. 

FIRST QUARTER 
Yale lost 11 brllllant chance early 

In the first quarter as Dud Parker'_ 
punt cOJ'rled and rolled 62 yards to 
Army's 15 yard line a nd CorCed Ken 
Fields to punt back shon to mid. 
IleJd. Parker slashed th rough tack· 
Ie tor five and Bob Lassiter ripped 
thE.' li ne [0.' seven. but pusses Call· 
ed and the Yale thrust ended al 

POl'ker was fOI'ced to kIck over the 
Army goal fl'Dm the Cadet S2 yard 
line. 

Roy Evans. alert Army cenl .... 
pu lled down one ot Parker's palletl 
nt mIdfield as Yale Rtarted another 
oftensl,'E.'. but the Cadets coul4 not 
pierce a slubborn Ell line and kick. 
ed to Yale's 20. A 15 yard penalty 
ror holtllnlJ" srt Yale back to the 
eIght Yl1rd stripe and Army Caced 
another fIne opportunIty as Park. 
CI"S kick out oC trouble carried only 
to hIs 48 yard marker. Again the 
Yale line. with two new ends, John. 
ny Ovemll and Bob O'Connell play. 
mil' magnificen tly. held ~y'. 

plunging offenslvl'. 
"PIck" Vldul. who a lmost beal Pitt 

last week took MacWilliams' place 
at quarterback for A I'my and led two 
drives that smashed a t the Yale gosJ 
as the first pet'lad ended scoreless. He 
tool< a pass from f Ields at mldtlelct 
and raced to Yale's 18 ya"d line, but 
the EII's held for downs at the 11 yan! 
mark. Vidal then raced Parker'. kick 
back 30 yards '"'om midfield and hact 
blasted to the 'Yale 18 yard line 8.1 the 
period ended scoreless. 

ECOND QUARTER 
After Yale had made Its t hird 

llrllllant detenslve stand to take the 
ball on Its 18 yard line. VIdal tin· 
ally hroke away atter an exchange 
of punts to race 73 yards a long the 
sIdelines In a dazzling burst to 
Army's first touohdown. Charley 
Broushous promptly cl1me Into tho 
Cadet backfIeld and dropklcked the 
extra pOint to give Army a 7 to 0 
l ~ad. 

Army 7; Va Ie O. 
No sooner had Army shl tted It. 

backfield than Jack Butckler, sub
stllutlng for FIelds at lett hnlt, 
broke through Yale's lett end and 
raced 68 yards tor another breath 

---_ taking touchdown. Butckler 1m me-
By scodng ~hutou~ triumphs in dlately kicked the pOint Rnd Army 

the morning tou .... ome play, 'On I· led 14 to O. 
verslty or Iowa golfers chalked up Buckler lorted 11 long put outllde 
a 10 1·2 to 7 1·2 victory over IOwa on the Ell seven YB.rd line that n~ 
8tate college In a n off.seMon dual most led to a touchdown. Parker 
match at Flnkblne f ield yesterday. klc)<ed back to his own 40 and 

The Cyclone representatlves cl1me Bucl<lel' promptly passed to Tom 
Lack .trong in the afternoon s ing. Johmson, 11 sub back, on the EU 
le8 competition. winnIng two match. ]8 yard line. The halC endoo with 
ea. tiell\g one and lOSing one, to Army leading 14 to O. I 
count all or their 7 1.2 pOints to Army 14: Yale O. 
only 4 1·2 fOr the HawkeyeR. Stili a I)robl~m to the Ells. VIdal 

Schlanger Wins SI .. ,les grabbed a b9,11 tha t sq uirted out ot 
Ralph Harmon and Charles Van MacW'llllamaon's ol'ms as the Yale 

Kpps paired ott to take the meas. fullback rEtCea across hIs 40 yard 
ure ot Carl Oath and Slg Hull at line and I'an 28 yards to the Ell 1% 
1 he vl8ltors, 8 to 0, III the four. yard line. Again Yale held tOBslng 
somes as did LeRoy Vanderwlcken Army back to take the ball on 

Try for extra poInt fa iled. 
Score: Minnesota !I; Iowa 6. 
And f he gallle was over. 

By GENE THORNE and Joe Schlanger In thei r clash <lowns. A pass. Lassiter to O'Con' 

That screen· vamp nita 1 .... Roy !8 
the dl1ul1htcr ot Iln EnG"lIsh pee.·
the late Sil' Jam es Sluart? ------_._----

Iowa Speedster 

ISport8 Editor, '])he Dally Iowan) with O . Cooper and H . Engledlnger. nell, can'led to Army's 42 but bolh 
'VATERLOO, Oct. 21-What 8 Schlanger was the only Old Gold I ~ams went back lo kicking. 

.. torm! representative to score a win In Ken Fields s hot a pass to Travla 
And that 's exactly what happen· the singles. turning back Cooper, 2 Bt'own tOt· a 35 yal'd galn that ear

ed here tonIght as Weat WaterlOO to 1. Vllnderwlcken held his op. rled to the Ell 5 yard s tripe. Anln 
cut loose with 11 pouring rain oC ponenl, EngledJnger , to a 1 1·2'011 a magnlClcent deCense plied up Ca.
touchdowns that at times reached 1 score, while Harmon a nd Van Epps clet ball carrlel·s. Yale held the ball 
the proportions of a cloudburst. were both going down to the It· op. o n Its 10 yard rna rk Ilt the end 0( 

completely submergIng Iowa CJty "onents, Gath and Hull respectIve. the thIrd perIod. 
hlgh's Little Hawks to hand them 1)1, by 2 1·2 to 1·2 scores. I Joe Johnson, su b center, blockl'd 
the wO"st drubbing In the hl8tory Medal Scores one oC Buckler's kicks on his own 
of Red and White eootball compo· Medalist honorll Cor the 36 holes 42 yard line but three succe88lve 
tltlon. of play went to Schlanger with a. 1 plays ro rced the Ells back to their 

15 Touchdowns .6·77·153. Other medal scores were: : own 10 yard line. Crowley's punt 
Not only that, but the exhibition. Harmon (t) 7;'·83.158, Vanderwlck. ca''I'led to mldCleld but Army 

which WaS a part (" West high'. e ll (I) 7~·86·166, Ol1th (IS) 82.81.163.' s mashed back wIth the aId ot a 15 
Homecoming activities. marked the Van Epps (1) 79·86·165. Cooper (IS) yard penalty to score a third touch
bIggest .core the newest members 84·81·165, Engledlnger (13) 85·84·169, down !Lnd run the lead to 20 10 O. 
oC the lIffsslsslppl Valley conter· .and Hull (IS) 84 ·86.170. 
ence had themselves ever POllted 
uod dropped tbe vleltors Into the 
601ltary conflnelhent of the league 
cellar. Fleteen Urnes, local backs 
paraded acroas Iowa City's fInal 
chalk line and on five at tholle 00-

caslons the extra point wu ac
counted tor. In blunt ftgures, West 
Waterloo 95, Iowa City 0, 

ACter the fIrst period, 10 whiCh 
two touchdowns were scored, the 
Little Hawks never had .. chance, 
Marshall dlspia.ylng what little or· 
len.lve and detenslve the viSitors 
could muater In face of the delugge. 

Re8erVeli Lose 
The Little Hawk reaerve. loat.· 

39·0, In the opener. 
Of the n umeroll8 Waterloo scar· 

e rs. the leaders were D, Nipper. 
Walker and Sawyer, with three 
touchdowns each, and Captaln Pet· 
erson with a touchdown and tour 
extra points to his credit. 

Score by period.: 
Iowa City .................. 0 0 0 0- 0 
W. Waterloo ............ 11 II 25 16-9& 

Tri Delts Hold 
Contest Lead 

Having Cor three consecutive 
daY8 maintained the lead on the 
1982 Homecoming badge sales, 
Delta Delta Delta agaJn Increased 
'ita lead Ye8terday, and gained a 
1,200 margin over Alpha XI Delta, 
.ltR nearest rIval. 

Kappa Delta was stili jn the bot. 
tom poIIlt!on. some 200 salet! be· 
hind Alpha XI Delta. 

Delt. Delta Delt. 4.062 
Alpha XI Delta 1.8711 
Kappa Delt.. l.U8 
LeIlS than a day remaln8 In the 

ca.mpalgn which will el08e this 
afternoon wflh the tlrst whletle In 
the Iowa·Mlnneeota game. 

Beek P08tponeml!llt 
WEST UNION (APr.-A move· 

ment seekln!r to J)08f~one for one 
l.liOO,OOO See TroJan, month the publication ot the de· 

LOS ANGELES (Apr.-In the ~t IInquent tax IIst8 and the holding 
tour yea.rs 1,500.000 falll have wd of the annual delinquent lax 88le Is 
their way Into Olymplo stadium 'to 1 In prorroa8 1\ll10nll' northern Iowa 
watch the Unlveralty ot Southern county treasurer" F. G. Lee, treas· 
Call1ornla football ele-.;en, ure~ of Fayelte county aald. 

I 
" 

Broushous mls!!Cd the extra pOint. 

American 1'1'1 nted tabl'lcs shlp)ltd 
nbroad In the first half at uu 
umounteol to nenrly 62 and a bait 
million Yllrds, an Increase of 18 per 
cent ovel' the 8am& period In 191\. 

Michigan-Illini 
(Continued rrom page 1) 

Newman ran back berry's kick· 
~tr 76 ya l'ds to the IlIInl It yard 
Une as the third period opened. AC· 
tel' three plUnges Petoskey 11'''' 
over tor the fOUl·th touohdoWll. 
Nwman 'S kIck was wide, maklnr It 
Illinois 0; Michigan 26. 

Illinois 0; Mlehlgan 28. 
The Wolvel'in~s swarmed dOft 

the tleld again and trom the IDI· 
nl 28 yard line pa88ed to Wlillam
@OIl lor the firth touchdown. Nt." 
man's kick waf! wldt. 

flIlnols 0; Mlchl,an SI. 
When the IIUnl failed to make 

theIr downs, Michigan again slMb· 
e dto the IIIlnol. tour yard line. Pelo.. 
key got to the lwo yard line on thl~ 
down, but IIIInol8 fIrmed '!lad took 
the ball on down8 on her I ,Is Im:lI 
mark as the pel'lod ended. 

lWnol, 0: M1cblran Sl. 
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Welcome Homecomers! Watch These Hawkeyes Go Against Gophers Today I 
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Slow Starting Minnesotans 

May ~ck To~ay; Bierman 
Doesn"t Underrate Iowans 

Precision, Speed Required in Attack of New 
Gopher Coach; Northerners Seek Retaliation 

fO'r Narrow Defeats of Past 
By STE~ HARRIS 

(Sports Editor, The MInnesota. Daily) 
The Hawkeyes are supposed to have a weak team th iR year but 

1Mt doesn't make any difference to Minnesota 's GopherI'!. 
Memories, quite realistic, of two previous defeats at the hands of 

tbe Iowans still smart, for those defeats ruined Gopher cha mpion. 
ship hopes in 1928 and '29. 

Gopher Grid 
Le4der Ilails 

From Iowa 
By 8TAYF WRITER 
(The MInnesota I)o.lly) 

PlayIng thl' same hard football 
that characl.el'lzpu hIs football career 
last yrar, CaPtA.ln Walt Haaij of the 
In32 MInnesota footba ll team Is baCk 
this year to make an even greA.ter 
name (01' himself In Big Ten circles. 

La~t ~POn(lll Hass was used I)rin' 
cipally In Ihe role of blocking half. 
ThIs season Coach BernIe BIerman 

Pick '~m Out! 
I . - ... 

Reading lett to right, the membel'lI of the' UnIversIty of Iowa foot
ball squad In tho above picture are: 

Front row: Lum!t· Kouba, Francia Schammel, Tom Moore, }Jury 
SIa.ymaker, Ed Dolly, Fred Ardema., Blli Ash, Bill r-k, Capt. Marc 
Magnussen , Rex PIJlJllnger. John Stutsman, ClaNlnoe Hlpp, J oe Le.WI, 
Wilmon lias8, Joe Forsyth. 

Second row : Angelus Tertlpea, Leo a&tnuelson, :Bob Loufek , Don 
Dorsey, Oerald Pres ton, Ray FIsher, 'M/I.rvin Kubn, Pa.t RIghter, 
ChrIstian SchmIdt, Fred Radlon, John O'Leary, 'Hbold Weber, WiI· 
bur Wallace. I , 

ThIrd row: Howard Moffitt, Edward , Crox~ale, Bernard Page, Tom 
Corcoran, Phil 'l·hurtle. Ted Maresh, Itarold' Swaney, Eugene Clear· 
man, J oh n Mlller, Lawrence Pa,.ao"~, Fra.nk Tilornton. 

F ounh row: Byron Bury, W'lllard MI~I)I, ~n L&nde, George 
Elkdahl, orvllle I;chroeder, Vdrls Dtckerllon, Smith, George Teyro, 
Bcnnan Scl1neldmlln, Henry RosllUe, !Ibe,r't BUsh. 

I Delay of 2 
I Years Fails 

to Halt Marc 
A veteran and stu pivot man, 

absent from a UnIversity at Iowa 

football lineup tor two long seasons 

because at InoliglbllIties and Injur' 
les, returns to round out his career 

this year with nothing but happy 

Both Teams, Coaches in 
.' 

Search of First Big Ten 
Victories of 1932 Season 

Ossie Solem Former Minnesotan HiJll8elf, Hopes 
to Have hnproved Iowa Squad at Top Form 

lor Homecoming Clash Today 

By GENE '.I'HORNE 
(Sports Editor, The Dally IOW811) 

memorIes of cOmpetition agaJnst It's a three-fold crucial game, this contest between the Ha,vk· 
eyes of Iowa and the Gophers of Minnesota, lit Iowa. stadium this 

MInnesota's pow-;rtul Gophers, op· afternoon. 
ponents Of tOday. 

In hIs fIrst year as a varsity cen. For either of these traditional rivals of the gridiron, continuing 

This year the Gophers have no championship aspirations but 
tb!y hope to wreck a. lot ef cham· 

gave hIm a chl1nce at carryIng the Top "ow: Dr. Arthur Foul(t, medical 'advisor; Charles Denum, as' 
ba.1t lind JJa~a 1001'1) than l't~vE!d his sl"taot coach; Otto Vogel, 8.8818tlll)t-llO«cli; , ~01l1& WlIllama, &Ji8h'tant 

tel', when he won a minor lett~r a.o II feud of many years standing, a victory today will almost in 
lin understudy to the all.confereoce Itself m<Lke the season a lIucce8s-+ - - --
man, DIck Brown, Marcus J. Mag· helping to wipe out past defeat_l In every game thla sellllon, have look
nUMen, oldeRl man on the Ossle throwIng the spotlight on trIumphs ed best 0.1 the start . Against poth 
Solem's presont Hawkeye squad of years gone by. \Vl8con8ln and IndJana lt w.a8 not un-

plonshlp hopes of other Big Ten blocking and Il~cu ralo tA.('I<1lng. The ability at gn.Jn lflg yardage for hIli dear <,..,ach; Ossle I;olem, head cQaoh; Wl1l1l1l)1 Boolter, trtlllhman ca.ch. 

old . Alma Mammy. I ~~============::;' :;=:.:. ";.; .. : .. =======::;:==~ IChools. progress has been sll'a.dy. 
The. game wIth Iowa will fJnd the 

Gophers approxImating their Novem· 

ber form when they w11l meet three 

coriterence school •. 

)n the Gophers ' conference open·l· 
with his 26 year!!, 6 feet 1 Inch tall NeIth er team has yet won a Big II ft b I " d a.l t 'tl t er with Puruuo Hass was the only 

con~istent HI'ound gaIner fol' Mlnne· Probable Starting Uneups and 0. 190 pounder, can remember t a er e ng acore IIg ns 1& 
Ten game, and a win today will pull the Iowa defense wllted. 

B"ad Robinson, one of the oulstand· 
Jng ends In the conference and a play· 
er who controls til(' enll,.o right side 
of the Minnesota line, will be a prob· 

lem for the Hawkeye. to handle. At 

sota and even served as a qU8.l'ter· MINNESOTA 
lIa.ck tor Pltrt of the game. I_O_\_V_A ____________ ~ __ -..-_-----~----

that 8(lnsational and thrilling vic· the victor out of th e cellar. 
tory Of 1928. Another Reason BloodthIrsty 

~errnan J[an1pered 

Bernie BIerman's return to MIn ne· the olher end post Is Bob Tenaer, a 
sota lind hIs development of his fIrst sophomore, whose hard chargIng and 
team has been hampered by the fall· good defensIve play have WOn hIm 
ure of the men to catch the essence the post. 

A slender chllp, 5 teet 11 Inches tall FIsher (158) .......................................... LE1LE.: .............. : ....................... tenner (181)) 
and weighIng 105 pOUnds, Haas Is one Schammel (218) .... .. ............... ............... LT LT .... , .......... } .. : .......... ................. Oay (194) 
of the hardest tacklers on the MJnne· Hass (190) ............. ................................... 1.0 1..0 ......................................... Bruhn (182) 

In that mnmorable game Oran If the Hawkeyes can get the taste 
U , Then add to this, two new coachcs , 

"No. ny" P p raced arnu nd end In of blood against conterence opposl-n a e, • also seeking theIr firs t scalJl In Weat. 
0. long dash In the closIng minutes ern conference c ircles. tlon . they may stort clicking on at-

f th a.me t tl th C01'e the Cense In a way that will spell dIs-o ego e ea. Yes, It's a cruolill game. 80ta squad. His blockIng ability Is Magnussen (c) (194) ... ~ .......................... _O 0 ................................................ OlIO (171) 
exceptiona l, and until this year kept !\foore (188) ............................................ R() RO ................................. _ Aprnann (190) I I I g m m t later aster fo rthelr maroon,clad oppon-OWan.s IV nn n II 0 en Pet· haps the rest ot the BIg Ten 

Veteran tackles fi gh ting to Iceep 
of the BIerman style whIch demands theI r jobs arB IIkrly to perform 

hIm ft'om a ba ll carryIng I·ole. I Sumuelson (205) .............................. ...... RT RT ...... : ................................... Wells (210) 
In addition to his abilIty as a toot. Loufek (178) ..................... ..................... RE BE ..................... ............. Bobln8on (190) 

b 1I I H . J I d I Teyro (151) ...................................... ·.· ..... 08 QB .. ...................................... Grlffhl (175) 
a payer ass 8 a so a as I man on Schneldmun (175) ........................... . LHB LHB ...... ........ ....................... .. Lund (In) 

when Irving Nelllon drop kIcked the does not look upon this Iowa.Mln· 
extra. PoInt. The following year. nesota tray as an Important game, 
a.tter leadIng by vll·tue of Capt. Bill for conferellce honors are not "t 
Glassgow'S field goal only to see stake, but to all concerned. It Is ~ec' 

ents. 
It Minnesota. can get under ,wa.Y 

fa.t ('Dough to score IIhead of the 
Ilawkeyes, the Old Gold eleven will 
ha.ve an uphill battle a.11 the way. 

the utmost of speed, power and de· against the 10wnl1". Marshall Wells 
ceptlon . and Kenneth (lay arp likely to be re· 

the track team. He rlln on the 1931 Laws (176) ...................................... RHB RUD .................................... Bass (c) (165) 
team caplaJned by hIs brother J ohn, Puge (155) .............................................. FB FB .................... ... _ ........ ..... Manders (%00) the advantage disappear when oDd to none. 

ComIng {rom a double doso ot tall placed by bIg, strapillng first year 
practice the Gophers emerged Into men who have shown ability to handle 
the limelight dogged tired and un· the work . 

and on the GOllher track squad of -..=-....:..------------:..--~.-----------~ Bronco Nllgurski rom ped for 0. Both Ossle Solem's Hawkeyes. and 
touchdOwn, Marc was a n actlve Bernie Belrman's Gophers are prIm· 
particIpant In a n equally thrilling ed. New plays have been prepared, 
engagement which was won by an- old plays have been polished otf. and 
other last mInute dash by Pape. both are rea.dy to throw their fUll 

Coach Solem will probably rely on 
speed and deception to pIerce the 
Northerners' defense. Although 
many ot hIs backtleld men are sopho-lltle to play football In thelr open· Veteran Guarlls 

er .wlth South Dakota State. The same situation holll. true at 
The team gave some IndIcation of the guards where Elmpr A pmann and 

ll.·power when on the following week Sulo Koski are endeavol'lng to asstlre 
end It vlrtua.lly swept Purdue off Its themselvE'8 stat'lIng places. Millon 
feet In a terrltlc second halt drive , Bruhn, another sophomore, seems 
which fou nd the Gophers marching certain to sturt at one of the guard 

last sprIng. , 
lias. Is the firth In 0. family of sIx 

brothers. all of whom are athlete •. 
AU ot them except the youngest have 
ellrned letters ln college athletlcs. 
Walt's t raternlty is Deltll Tau Delta, 
and he Is 0. senIor In the cOllege at 
scIence, literature and at·ts. 

up and down thc field but unable to pos ItIons. the late Dr. H. L. WillIams, brought 
muster enough punch to score. Ro~' Oen, ]65 pound ~enter. a strong up to date with a remat'kable lot of 

Develop Onansa offensIve player (or hIs wplght and ground gaInIng plays. 
The Nebraska game saw the furth· one of the smarte9t dE'tenslve players BIerman has one of the most spec· 

er ~evelopment of the Gophers along on the Gopher sq uad haa had no la<'ular orfenses ever seen at Mlnne· 
the offensIve Hne. Possessed of a. trouble in holding hi s post. sota, It. tremendous speed Is a faC· 
etaunch defense It was ttle hope of The Gopher lineup I. fairly strong; to,' which Is holdIng back th e squad 
the coaches to prOduce a team thllt there are no brIght spots with the ex· because pertect coordination Is r e· 
was capable of scol'lng heavily. ceptlon of R obinson, hut the Mlnne· qulred for the proper execution . 

For Iowa the Gophers are reaerv· sota backft~ld combinin g- terrtrlc run· Gopher linemen have been hamp~r· 
lng, DO tricks and no special plays. nlng power wIth u Rmooth aet'lal at· Ing the backs by their tallure to be 
No~hlng has been held back from tack Is slatpd to be too much for the at the requh'ed place at the proper 
leouts with the exception of the first Inexperienced Hawkeyes to handle. time. The bockfleld. composed of 
rame In wblch the Gophers used but 'Villillms up to Date four of the tastest starters on' the 
four pl&ya. Everything has been The ottensI' employed by Bernie squad, has been all loo slow to satisfy 
ueed and the only new plllYs that will Blennan Is that which was taught Bierman. who demands the utmost 
be revealed are thOse plays that will him by MInnesota's former coac h, In drive and speed from his team. 
further the a.bUlty ot the Gophers to 
PIn ground. 
. Burly Jack Manders wi ll be the 

chief threat, together wIth FrancIs 
"~/I''' Lund, triple threat sophomore 
h&ltback. Manders, a fullbaok of all· 
American caliber and one at the hllrd· 
i!~ hItting backs In the cou ntry, Is 
du~ to raise havoc with ttle Hawkeye 
ro~w'lIrd wa.ll. 

, Walt JlMI Ready 
CaplaJn Walter Haes, whose fIght 

for a place In the tlrst string backfield 
hu shown him to be a sterling play· 
er, wUI probllbly be the th ird man In 
the Gopher backfield when the team 
linea up for Iowa. 

A typical footban l uccess story t its 
Gerald "Red" Griffin , whose shock 
of flamIng haJr will be &n out8land· 
Jar feature in the Iowa game. Grit· 
fin hu been on the squad four years. 
He didn't pl&y at all In his fil'st year 
but he played In a rew games luet yea,' 
aad the year before. 

Thl. year when Bernie :Blel'ltlBn 
tried to settle the ann uai Minnesota 
problem or who to uee at Ilual'io," 
back the little red·headed te llow 
ca.ught the coaOh', eye nnd h 8 hf19 
come throu,h In goOd style. HIs abill· 
ty to pick the beet spots (or the playe 
seelllS to be good although his rca.1 
leet ca.me ag&ln.l Purdue. 

HIt 'Em ilardI 
Gopher linemen ha ve been master. 

In, a program whIch entalla I)ard 

"PI ~U£. tOf.tb!r If\tb 111ft 

Bernie Bierman Returns to 
Minnesota With Good Mark 

Coached Green Wave of 
Tulane to National 

Prominence 

n.\' COURTNEY SW ENSEN 
(ASSistant SPOl·ts E llitor, The 

l\linnesot", Dally) 
ACt I' coaching the Tuiane Oreen 

Wave to a Southern conference 
ohampionsh lp and a place In the na· 
ttonal football spotlight Rrrnle BIer· 
man returned to Minnesota. hIs alma.' 
mateo', last sprlQg to tal<e U[l his 
duties BS hend rootball coach at the 
un Ivel'slty. 

Captaln anti haifback on the 1916 
Minnesota tenm, Bierman gained na· 
tlonal recognition nnd wns placed on 
l he a ll ·co"fN·ence of lhat yeaI'. I Us 
team was lhe Ia.st coach ell by Doc 
WIlUams nnd won the Big Ten title. 

A fter the war BIerman accepted 
II Jlosllfon <1.S a n asslsta n t coach at 
'1'ulllne, Ja leI' goIng to 'LOYOlA. unl· 
verslty as hen(l footbll ll coach, He 
,'etu"ned to 'I'ulano in the 8lun~ cap· 

\TUrn to page 2) 
DERNIIll BlERMAN 

-,BlI,Ck to Mlnne80t,. 

Orti('io ls: Refer ee, Fred Gardner (00l'Il1111 V.); Vmplre, .IIoho J. Schommer 
(Chicago); Flel(l Judge, Meyer Mort~n (Mlcblellll); BetId Llneamllll, Pe...., 
Grl\ves (1I\]noI8). mores, lie has developed sever&1 com· 

blnlltlons which may be used as unitS. Time and place: Saturday, ! p .m., 10 ... &tedIum. 
8roallcast: WSUI, IOwa City; WOOO, MinnellPOlle: K8TP, St. Paul; WOO 

(Davenport)·WHO (1)e8 lIIolnes). 
It was fo llowIng that campaJgn strength In to IIction. 

that the bIg blonde was phosen by The vIsitors from the north hold 
many crItics on the all·conference the edge In experience, but they have 

TrIo of Speedsters 
Jn Gool'ge Teyro and Wilbur Wal-

Hawkeye~ Try .f~~·~welf(h 
Homecoming Y\ictory Today; 

First Game Played in 1912 

fIrst team. But then his parUcl. been experiencIng dl!!lcultJes !ill sea. lace, a pall' of sophomores, and How
patlan in hill favorite ~port was son In wOI'king smoothly under tll elr ard MoUltt, Coach Solem has a trio 

new system. I at qu&rterbacks that a t·e constant 
checked. Inellj!'lblllty kept hIm out New to Hawkeyes runnIng thrcats agaJnst any ~pposl-
Of uniform In 1930 after he had I th hi' d t 

Coach Solem. also forced to Initiate tlon. A I ree are s . ty an tu been elected co·captaln with Mike I h tl Id 
his sQuud Into the eccrets ot hIs style n t e open t e . , 

Farroh and a broken leg halted him I S I e 8 • h lfback ha ve seen at play , has brought hIs squad along evera s o. a s Id 
before the oPening game last ta.ll. In QuI te a satlstactory manner. Out actio n thl8 year. H erman Schne -

Now he Is CaptaIn Marc again, f th dl f man a hard·drivlng sophomore, 
flo a ra er me ocre array a rna' I ' 

Only Nebraska and Wisconsin Hold Edge 
Games Won; Min~esota Will Play 

Here for Seventh Time 

in 
well on his way t o a success u can· terlal he has faehloned a team that I whose Consistent blocking ha.e been 
elusion to his Hawkeye playing I has stea.dlly Improved since the first l one Of the hIghligh ts of the Iowana' 
days. game. play thIs season , and JOe Laws, a. 

, Today's game may develop into 0. pounding ball carrler will probably 
tween Red Grange a.nd Cowboy wide open battle fo r first Bcorlng start a t the halfback positions to
Kutsch In 1925. The GallopIng Ghost honors, for the wInner Is likely to be day, with either Bernard Pag;e, a. 
took the Initial kIckoff 96 y ardS t he team t hat t lrst crosses the goal made·over end , whD attracted atten
through the entire Iowa team for a line fo r poInts. tlon ae a ground gainer against In
touchdown. Britton kIcked the goa.! I The Oophers are reputed to be a diana lalt week, or M&rvln Kuhn, 

When the present Iowa footb8lH~8m W88 averaging about one 
year of age, the Old Gold was celebratiog its first Homecoming 
game by losing to Wisconsin 28 to 10. Since that time the young 
players have grown until today they wi,l take the field themselves 
in an attempt to add the twelfth vict~ry to the Homecoming rec~rd8 

-- slow starting team. ga.lnlng power M plunging 191·pounder. sophomore, &t 
(Turn to page 2) the game goes a long. The Hawkeyes fullback. 

of the Hawkeyes. 
Eleven times lowa has made the 

" mellow" hearts of old grad~ rejoIce, 
Beven times they have mourned and 
twIce they went home just a& good 
as the other fellow "and If Bi&nk 
had only done-we would have bea.t· 
en those punks!" 

\'I"lsconsln and Nebras~a are . the 
only teams which hold an edge.on the 
Hawks In the ."Blg Oames," both h&v· 
Jng won the sIng le game they play· 
ed. IllInoIs Is t he Only other school 
that hall done as well as break even 
with the Jowans, winning two, los· 
Ing two and tieing One. 

Only Two Tlee 
Twice In 20 years the game haa 

ended In a tie, one 0. 7 to 7 draw 
with mlnols, the other a scorelesl 
aCfo.lr wIth lndlana last yellr. 

From the paIn t of service Mlnne· 
sota ranks t he favorIte among Iowa 
}inmecomlng opponen ta , having play· 
ed In sIx gnmes and wInning two. 
IllinoIs a nd Ames rank next with 
five games. The l\11nl tieIng with 
the Gophers fo r the most victOrieS, 
t wo. Minnesota has alllO lost four 
games fo r top honors In thla field. 

Penn State. the Bole InteraecUona.l 
fne , fell before the a ttack of the Iowa 
learn by a score of 19 to 0 to round 
ou't the roster of Homecoming oppon· 
en ts. 

tf0~ onl7 doel! Iowa Iu\V8 \hI Wi!' 

, \ ~ ., 
nlng ~ge, but the Hawks have allO 

outaCQJ'ed all opponents by 241 points 

to 204. The greatest point tGta,l run 

ull ',~' We I~l\J1a was In the 45 to 7 

v\()tpt7' over Amee In 1813: the second 
iialri ,at t he serlell. The 41 polntl 

8001'8(\ by tQe GOPbere In 19%6 exceed· 
ed by leven t he next high total by 

Ossie Solem"s Grid Career 
Started as Minnesota Star 

.--------------------

Nebraska In 1916, 

In all the .. ames only once has the 

New Ihwkeye Mentor 
Had Great Record 

at Drake 

victory been so cloee that 8. alngle By RON TALLMAN 
point aeparated the two contenders. AIIII18tant Sports EdItor, The Dally 
In many respecta thla one game de- Iowan 
serves to be ranked u the lleCond beat It will be Minnesota VII. Mlnne. 
Homecomlne came. Atter holding 80ta a8 fa r U ooachln goes tOday. 
the powerful 'Mlnneaota. team 800re· I I 8 I Be ~ BI 
leaR tor three Q~ra the defense ()aR e 0 em vs. rn e erman-
Ia. d I gh f F ed Ho d I graduates ot the Gopher Institution, 

pae ong enou or r v~, both ot them. 
elusIve Gopher ba.ck, to return one ot 
MaYet! McCla1n's punts 85 yards for Nationally promInent coaches-
a touchdown. one returned to his a.lma. ma ter, the 

PalMI Score. other to the same competitive clr· 
Burt Ingweraen Immedla.tely llent cult of hla pl&ylng daYB-who learn· 

Ol1Ul Pape Into the game and two ed their footb&1l In the same grid. 
plan later he broke ott tackle for Iron sohool. 
83 ya.rdl and the tying points. An. Won "All" ~rnltlon 
other eophomore, Irvine Nelson, ca.me OS81e, who was chrllltened Oscar 
In Just long enoUl'h to throw off his Martin by hla Norwegian parenti 
headgear and dropklok the winning 42 year . aKo, wu leaving the Min· 
point. neeota campus about the time that. 

The ,reatMt exhlblUon evor wit· BIerman W8.11 getting hla flnt In· 
nelllled at _ Homeoomlnl' I'ame WIUI 

t~" /lever ty be ~orfO~'a clt:'~ be· 

Hawkeye 

088JE SOLEM 
-~!11~ 10W~ J!omeQomln, 

Bill Ash, another sophomore, wlll 
be ready to go Into the fullback posl. 
tlon, with Dutch Schmidt, the Jonl'
est kicker on the squad, Voris DIcker· 
son, Lawren ce Parsons, and George 
E kdahl likely to get 80me work a.t 
the hal!backl. 

Iowa'. p8.8slnl' attack Is built 
around the three Quarterbacks and 
the two regulu ends, Bob Loutek 
and Ray Fisher. Any combination 
Coach Solem puts Into th e game wl1l 
have an aerIal gamo with posslblU
tI,s. 

At til e center of th e Iowa \:Ine I. 
Capt. Marc Magnu sse n, nn all-con
fer enae center In 1929, who Is now III 
his thlrd year of competition. M8.Ir
nussen did not compete In 1930 and 
'31 because ot IneUglbUtles _nd In
juries, but the bl, blonde is back thll 
yea r, hiS pUles .. accurate U ever, 

Flanking the husky Iowa. leader 
are four linemen, two of the lopho
mores, with whom wlll rest the talle 
of s toppIng Minnesota's power pla.yl. 
Wllmon Hass, left I'uard, and Zu4 
8chammel, left tac~ are In the1l' 
first year of bll' league competition. 
Tom Moore, 185·pound junior, an4 
Leo Samull ilon, a senior t1pplnl' tbe 
beam . at 215 pounda, are at rllrbt 
guard and tackle respectively. 

For outltandlng reaerve linemen, 
Coach BOlem has Don Doney, .. 
bulky lIophomore tackle,' Lumir 
Kouba and Ed ~oUy, ,uardl, I a.n4 
Gen. cl~qn~ "flel John Idi~err .,_ 

I 
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McGuire, while Grove bellercd his comhln e with 13111 McCloy, l'elurnlnC 

I'nt-slty mates on every oceasion, major letter winning diver, In Inat, 
Bu by la c'onsJ!l~r",1 :J. fltllng follow· Ing the el'cnt 11 strong onc. 
er tor tho famous " Lobby" and will 

.. 

"Dad" Schroeder, Father of 
Intramurals, Held First of 

Tournaments in Fall of '08 

field jUst west Of the present Cleld 
house, a. new era In Intra'mural nth, 
letlcs wlll have arrived. All compe
tition In several IInell will be held at 
that 1000atlon, Aft"r all It I In Its 
early stages and, as "Dad" says, will 
stut find lots ot development In the 
years to eame, 

" 
" 

" r. 
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" 
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~ 
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lias Since Developed T~-:~~=~~!!!! 
Annual Program I 

'. 

eks N Ol pirit 
Right now he hope to get the 

Intercollege IIplrit renewed 80 that 
thert' may live that fine eampetltlon 
that prevalled ~fore, even thou~h 
It dld mean lite or death then. 'l'hQ 
IlOSSI bill LIes are good, , . 

of Events I 
)Jy ART llA..lIJ!Io'E 

Father Of Intra'muMlJs-re-.on 
enougb why E C, Schroeder bM 
the attectlonate title- "Dad." 

Known to all the hangers-on a.t 
the fIeld house (rom lbe bIggest of 
the bIg gUDS to the most lowly ot 
the freshman class asking about 
""imming, he dally works his hard
ut tor the betterment of the Intra' 
mural athletlc program In addition to 
hI" duties as head ot lhe physical edu, 
calion department. 

c i "Dad" came to the university, In 
hts prime, trom :'farsha.lltown where 
he had the 'posltlon of physical dl· 
r ector ot the Y,M.C,A, The d· 
partment was new thpn and there 
was lots of room Cor development, 
'1'0 this task, he has apt hlmselt, 
and unto his hand Me the depa rI· 
nlent grown, 

nrst 'l)oumey In '08 
"Not much 'to SUY," remarked 

this deparlment head, "There has 
been 11 natural growth during my 
:years here," Still, It Is a long 8tep 
from a wrestling team pertormlng 
OD a makeshltt mat vol v!'!! [l'om 
an old mattr 88 to the elctborate 
JlJehedule ot Intertraternlty, Quad
rangle, Intercollege, ~nd Intercla88 
athletics that are projects lor this 
:vear's program In tha Intra·mural 
lIoction Very unl188umlng In his 
rlpo bid age, 

When asked about the future of the 
department, and lIe woUld make It a. 
department with a tull t ime man at 
the helm, hI' statetl that It was very 
brlght-Ulat the Unl\H!l'I!lty of lowa 
might hal'" as well a defined program, 
all Inclusfl'~, as any school In the 
United Statps. 

Lack ot time In lhe 
se hool day, tends to cramp the p"o, 
gram Just a bit, There ha. been a 

II' era take hold In thl' last few 
years, Time Is an ImJlortant 1'1 . 
ment aod the program must be ad· 
jU8tpd to Bult the requirement, 

tarts "finor 'ports 

upon his enr I' ill 0" kp, ll('eomlng 
Iwau Coo(l",11 and hnakptl'al! nl"tllC.r 

in the tnli ot 1921. Thr e )lNlra 

Mlnn('sota In 1920 for It was the flrRt antI cluwn right .all In PI'Jl"tI(·~, 1'he 
Hom. coming \'I<'tory ovpr tll~ Nu, p. dny he smiles :\lInll~sota can ~l<Il~('t 

mt"n and ther"Corp doUbl}' yWeet, 
late.'. wht'n K . 1... "Tu¥'" rjllolon JlomN'omlng c'('cord: 
W('nt to NOI'lhwf'Mtertl, h(' !'"lIn· 1931 - Iowl1 0; l ndlana 0, 
qulshrd hl~ bll"kl'tlJnll dutle~ to 1930-10 ..... a 19; Pl'nn Stale O. 
Ulke ovP!' tho pOAltiotl of dlr""'to!' uf 1929-luwa 7; Illinois 7. 
athlPllC9, 1~28-I(Jwu. 7; Mlnne ota " 

\\'h ll" at nrnk", Solem. who 18 1321- lowa 0; IllinOis 13, 
(ile nln(h Iowll. heael grl(1 cIJat"h, J!I~G-Iowa 0; )\'1'lnne~ota 41. 

0. national football ehamllion. hll', 
----~ -

McGuire's Return 
Bolsters Tanke 

Hopes for Sea 
complied an all·timH I'"cnt'd uf ,,1/)1 1 92 Ii Iowa 12; Tlllnois 10. 
agaln,t tht" tou .. h Rt opposition In Iowa's swlmmlnll pro~ppct. • 1024 Iowa 13; Minnesota 0, 

season, 191 2.1 3, tound an nddltlon the country The Bulldog~ during 1~23-luwa 6; Illinois 9, l'par havo been enhanced rt'cently b.\' 
to the gymnasium that now ser'vea All minor sports In th" unlvprslty thIs tlme, alNO won t hre .. MI SOUl'I 1922-10W11 28; Minnesota 14, t he report that I at yl'a,", cnptnln, 

The aim tOI' the department this 
year Is to develop the Intercoll~glate 
sldp ot the program, 1V0rking Il..'O many 
unIversity boys In(o athleUc aetl"l· 
U 8 n.s possible, Fra ternity athletics 
r un along faIrly smoolhly now, and 
there ls a nepd lor promotfon In the 
other direction, 

as reserVe IIbral'y, providing a are dlt'ect outgrowths ot this Intra- Valley titles nnd tied once, And all JU21-lown 14 ; IllInol~ 2, Jnck McGuire, woul,l be back Co" a 
8wlmmlng pool and additional space mural program according to Schroed· Of thl. with Hmoll RqIJ8ds, Add to JU20-lowa 28; MlnneHotn. 7, "emester Of competlLlon In t1w dnRh. 1 

tOl' lennls, IndOor tratk. nnd Indoor er. Iowa. and Nebraska held the tlrst all tlws(> acCOmllllqhm ntH, ORRlo l~l~-IoWIL 10; Ames O. ,'S, Previous to thl" InfOl'mntlol1, th l'l 
bMebnll, There WM a. rnpld devel. college competition In wrestling In WIL'l [or' ('Ight year" director ot the 191~-Iowll. 21; Amps O. combined loss of hoth ~Ic<':ult'" <lnd ' 
opment with (h e new faclUtles the middle weat as a result oC this Drake relays, a u 'nck an(1 fI.,11l J917- lo\\'a 6; Ames 3. " "l'ntworth Lobdell, Ktl'lIor clivI"', Ic",1 
and that fall saw th Inception ot Incentlve, ca rnival which he hn. developed Ill· IllIG-Iowa 17: Nebraska 34, 1Je<'n kenly tell. AlthOUgh LOh'I~1I 1 
th !I"tllernlty athletic competition, The Interview was closed with the to nallonnl ImpOl'tant"e. 1916- Jowa 0; Ames IG. Is a hard man to "el)lncp, RHeml 
There was a I ague organized with feeling that there would be mngnltl. J{~ .. n Grill S/ndent JUl4 - Iowa 0; Minnesota. 7. topnotch l'Ookles and "e\,prnl Atron" 
Beta Theta PI, PhI Delta Thota, cent strides taken 1n the near future Tile )}(,I'sonnllty nnd choracll'1' of 1313- Iuwa 45; Ames 7. vdel'llns will go ror to mnklng his 

hrmn Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, to Involve every atuclent In the uni, thr nPII' llawkl'yr m .Iltor nre or 1Ul2-lowa 10: ,"I_consln 28: 10 ~ les8 nppnrent Oil (h " HCOI'lI1l: 
PhI Kappa PsI, KaPPa. Sigma. and verstty In some form at athletic' the flnpsl. Jle ha~ a kntlCk for ' (JnmPA won - Iowa 11, opponent!! card. I 
several others, carr)'lng on a ached. competltfon. The project In "Dad's" gonlzaUan, Is an ,'xcl'lIent "tra~~, 1, tlerl 2. Polnt~ - Iowa. 243, oppon· He_t or thp 1'()(,lde, ar. AIIg-II .;t An' 
ule dul'lng the year that led to the hands migh t easily come to pass, gist and n keen stucl~nt ot foothall , enly 204, derson, who will vic with :\lcGulrp 
preaent InterfraternIty leagues, It • The nbillty ot Solem to hnndl" men In the dlUlhes, 13111 lIusby In lile tllv· 
was known Ii8 the Pan.lIell leagu Is reClect"d In D,'al'!"" ,·,'co,-d. A ",I • ------------- .. Ing ev(OntR, am! Ill'ul'" Grove, a HtrOng 
and p,'ogreBs~d \' ,'y ft lclently, SOLEM now he comes 10 Iowa. BIERMAN mIddle distance fl'l·estylel'. Am],'", 

Head tlte Parade 

lor the 

omecoming Game 
Order Now-We Deliver "., 

, . 

s 
Shop 

Jefferson Hotel East 

# 

BaCk In 1907, Mark Callln WIL8 lhe 
head football and l rark coac.. tor 
the university at a. time when the 
rugby game WIl8 played In Innings, 
by the way, Sehl'oeller wos Jlut on 
the IIlllary list to help out on the 
coachJng duties with emphula on 
wrelUlng, lIe bad been a wrestler 
and had the uperlence for cOllch· 
lng, The t1rst." tournam nt WI18 an 
all·unlverslty a!talr In tbe tall or 

H cause or th spit'lted teellng ot son was barely ~hadpd lu,,( 

~m~rn~~ ~e bMk~b~1 gnm~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that winter Sllw a great deal ot Seeks Fir t Big Ten ----------. Coached Tulane Into ~ 
(r e·for·nll battling becauso of the Victory Today AJ.JL. TIME N 1 R 
1008 ru les governing play There ationa ank 
was k n rivalry and un ntorced • ----------~--
decisions. (Contlnued from page 6) Hawk Honlecoming. 

1908, 
.--- -------+ 

ontinuHd r,.olll page 1) 
Football Ptay Started Filled to Cnll~lIy ~Ight Into coll ege lite, I n his sen' Over 21 Years 

Showing & remark ble memory, Th other apart .. profIted by the • nclly and turned out "1'1" ten-s that or ye 1', Solem won recognition a. ~ _____________ " u -" 

he pointed out that there WIlS a. new qulpment and th program tor \\'<"',, famouR all through the sotlth. 
repres nlatlve group of 2G "putt tho y ar \I'as f11IPt1 to cnpaclty at the an all, Western Iullback, a posItion , (Contlnu II from pngo I) Ills bpst t nm waS p,'oducpci In 
and blow" artists compl'tlng In that time, A gradual development In lh(' which has nlwnY9 seemed til have lnl whpn 'rulnne plnyed f\oullH'rn 
wreatllng tourney, flr. t active Intra, atm·!' mcntioned JIst ot gnmes was bpen the outstan(llna- strength In a antllllfnol. Il'u 7 to 0 before the game Cnllfornla at the Ro~e Bowl on New 
rnural apol't, It WIi8 upon lhls noticeable UP until the 'Vorld war )flnn~ otll. 01 ven, was a mlnutt' old, YC"!l"a day ful' th~ lIational [ootllall 
mattrE'88 that the Idea. oC Opening ~Olno I\l"0un,I, at whl('h lim 0.1\ In, Jh,hIc'h Gopq Over ('hnmil/ollohlll, He storl~d his coat'lllng ea,'Per In 
athletic a ctivity to Q. large grouP Iromural actlvltlps w~r clfAcon tlnut>d, Minneapolis, his home, Inter beln/{ }'llpr Irdl the qllnrtN' tihP Cowhoy 'Phis Crtll markR BI('rnlan'~ flra( ap-
ot men was born, There was con. Ikhl'oedE'r's time being occupIed wIth a llet! (0 Des Moines wh('re ho WaR mat e 11'00 _ on II. 1.lac~ k ck and the J1,'a''1I.n('~ as a conch In lll~ Trn 
IIlderable enthu81nsm, Ih physical trainIng Cor 80me 700 or ~cOl'e was I to 3, bul BrItton match· ctrel"s, Illtrodllt'lng a new styl" oC I 

Because of the demand tOr that 800 men HtatfonE'lI In the old m n's en!;,8ged by East high 8('hool to In. , t'd Kulsdl"mlma,l(, the seOI'" 10 to ~ (ovll"'l1 at ~nnnc'ota, he I" not ex· l 
IOrt or sport the Progl1lm for the ~~'m In prpPQI-ntlon for active aen1ce 8(ruct Its tC,ame In the mnt rleR and It staye,1 10 to 3 llntll the ",sl I",ete<l to I)('rrol'm wonders this year, 
'tollowln year grt'\\' con 1(lerably In the army. ot Minnesota s attack, ACter a ,.,,1', mlnutll ot 1.la}' vMn, t1e~ll In hI" own ll!though hi. flr"t team prom Is M 

and the next fall Cound the repre- Directly (ollowlng the A,'mlstlce lod ot sel'vlce at Luther coJlpge at ler,'ltor}" Kulorh hroke loos(' fmd wa. pr""p'rlty fo,' the (uture hop~~ oC 
.ent~lfve collpge aport ot todo.y e n- Ih~rt' were I'cnewed acllvltles in the D~cot'llh, he wnB sIgned by Grin· flnall~' "tOIlPNl JU"t ~hort or the gO,!! lho (l01'1",r9. I 
terlng the tleld. Football W8~ In, rormc'r program a.nd an IlSs l~tant WM ne ll , but Bel'vlce In the "'orld war line hy C:raIlIH', A momrnl l(lll.'r h. Ah'eatly llIe"lTIlln htl..'! I.'slabllshpd f 
sUtuted on nn Intcr ,colleg basIl 'IPIHllntNI to ca, fOl' th ... t branch or IlI'elented the ca,'r)'lng out ot thl~ drove over (or the wInning ;:oal. ~nr' hlm.,'lf to I",rta writer's a. a more 
with th' colleges taking part that he phy. lcu l N1u~ntfonnl department. ' ontrllct. '~ il'Ylng r:l'ang~ over with him . 1"'H~IIllIstic Indlvl<lll,,1 than "GI"IJmy 
aeason . The nglneers, InwH, d nts, 1"01' two ye~rR ",IIch or Ihe OI''I'anlZ/l. Slar/cd lit nrnlte in .• 1 Not HO sllcclneula.' hllt far nlOl't 1lI1" nohl(' (If Co,'nell. During evc,'y 
pharma.clsts, and th m .. dks lined tlon Of the ypor's actlvl(y was center. I Following thp 11'11", OSRle Atarted so.lI"f)·lng WIlS th(' 28 to 7 wIn OVt'r ~ ntt" !lo,'nl"'H (t'ntllreR nrc mcwllflll, I 

~t~9a~~e~m~tll~was dln~h~~m,~en~IlS~~t. i~~~~~~~-~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
keen , Fact II that ther!) \1 ere but "D"o" was soon to get back to I ; 

many ~IIP3 betwixt lhe referee and ~ 'nor ll~tI\'" P""Cormance or hi. 
the umpIre and It Is I'umored that rorm .. r dutil'S and has (lone th snm 
bloodahed resulted Bevero I times OI'P,' .Incr, Th .. re hav~ be~n time. 
althoush time has rIpened (ho UlI~ wh~n thp rlltul'~ Willi quite dArk hUl 
and there may be considerable dead • a solullon hag nlll'ny~ bpl'n fOI'theom· 
truit to (ile HtO~, Ing when the relno were su rr ~ndQrod, 

, . " 
Round.Robln ACralI' 1\II1I1Y 1\ 88Is/auls • 

,"Bill Williams" of the Iowa Supply 
for 

Interesting 18 tho Alory ot the 
manner in whIch IIlgnnls we~ call, 
ed by ths groups. Particular men, 
tion was ' mado or the tact that 
plays were ntl.rned atter portions ot 
the human anatomy by the m"dlc 
strateglstl/, "Dad:' WIll never ror· 
get tbe time tha.t a quarter back 
ran the I ngill ot the (Ield tor a 
touchdown On h Itl head. It was a 
round·robln affalr that year but 
waa never quIte finished tor du
biOus reasons, 

Stimulated by the SUccess of the 
previous )leo.r's additional a.ctlvlty, 
the department contfnued the f'>rm
or program and added baseball. 
There were rlv(' coli ge teams and 
one representing the faculty In tbe 
go.me ot swat. The "teachers" had 
a plenty "salty" nIno with such 
Yllung bucks as Prot, Raymond 
K.!ttredge, Prof, Fred Higbee, Prot, 
Percy Bor(lwell, and even " Dnd" 
hlmaelt, COach Catlin did the 
pitchIng for this all,star ouWt, 
They were In good Corm then and 
"licked the sluWns" out Of those 
other teams, Those names arB ens· 
Dy recognizable In connection wIt" I 
the present adminIstration, 

N ew Sports Rise 
The program remained steady 

during ~e he~t year but because 
ot ItrnJted tacfllUes could stand no 
Jncrease, However, the following 

From 1023 to 1926, 'rommle Tomp· 
kinA, was lh~ light of tho In lramun\.1 
program bing succe d db}' Bruno 
Mnrrhl lOt' two l'onrs a CHI he by 
"Pops" 1Inrrl.on, March i was cap· 
tnln o( the cro"" country team while 
he managed the C"at '.-nlly and dorml· 
tory comlll'Ullon, 

,nl.t !' c~nlly, M'lkl'l Farroll and 
John Carl. on (Ud the work oC "Dad's" 
IUlslstn.nt wllh now, liar old Greene 
and Eel Voltmer handling the jobs. 

With the completion ot the athletic 

Don't Forget 

TONY'S FAMOUS 

SALTED PEANUTS 

For the Game Today 

also light lunches 

NOW LOCATED AT 
125 SO. CLINTON 

MARATHON 
SWEET SHOP 

Formerly the Opera 
Confectionery 

WELCOME BACK 

Homecomers 
You'll find a host of unique novelties 

and souvenirs on our counters that 

will always remind you of Iowa's 

Homecoming of 1932, 

Music by 

ARCADE BOOKSTORE 
114 E. Washington 

Says 

Welcome 

• I 

rfri • • 

EAT MINNESOTA 
r • r .... ' 

. 
THANK YOU-Each year we have an ever increasing num· 

,her of new students who teU us that some former Iowan has 

told them to get acquainted with the Supply. We certainly 

appreciate this and only wish it were possible to thank each of 

you p~r8onally. 

W :_LLI4 
, . 

. Iew A SU.,PLY 
" ' ''' Prlt 1 ~d 

8 South Clinton 

I 

" ...... ;...A ... ~~ ... 

OSSJE SOI,.EM - H"J P!f?lb.1l Ouch d low .. 

See You at the Game Today 

MINNESOTA VS. IOWA 
Kickoff-2 P.M.-Iowa Stadium 

Reser.:v;e At ",Once 
41'1," n 

" 

Your Tickets for 
-,1 

.I ... -~ 

. PURDUE NEBRASKA 
I 

; NOVEMBER 5 NovtMBER12 
I 

Inter-State and Inter-Confer-
" 

Iowa Meets 1931 Big Ten Co-
ence Rivals, Champ,ions on Dad's Day, , 

, ,. 

S,at Reservations 
r, 

By mail may ~e made by writing Charles S. GaUber, business 

Manager, At]Iletic Deparbnent, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 

fowa. Admi~sion each game-$2.50 plus 25c tax. 

. 

For "I" Book holders application blanks w ill be available at Whet's No.1 on October 
I - , 

24 for the Nebraska game and November 7 for the Purdue game, 
I I . 
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Iowa Cagers 
Appear Ready 

for Big Year 

Promising Sophs Will 
Battle Seven Vets 

for Positions 

Basketball Ilro"pects at Iowa for 

1932·33 are the brightest In many 

)·ears. With seven veternns and a 
host or material returning, Coach 

Roille Williams hopes to turn out a 

team tbat wlil put Iowa back at the 

loP of the conference. 

Before the 1931·32 season "lnr~ed 

Iowa was considered a atrong dark 

horse ot the conCerence and as the 

opening games came on It was evl· 

dent that the llnwl<eyes would go a 
long ways loward redeeming thelL' 
poor record of the last two seasons. 

Ed Break, touted as the grealest 
guard since the Incon1]lara"le Chuck 
McConnell, was declared ineligible 
shortly be Core the opening gamll fOI' 
PlU'tlclpating In a K. C. ba"kethall 
game while attending Illinois as a 
freshman. 'fhls W!U! a costly blow to 
Coach " 'llIiams and hi" team. The 
Inexperienced Hawkeyes could not 
adjust themselves to Break's ab
sence and dropped three out of fivll 
non·conference games, winning from 
Drake and Nebrll1lka. 

Three WillS 
Iowa failed to get started when the 

Big T n season opened and I\'on only 
three games. Their lasses were by 
close scores and sevel'sl of them went 
Into overtime pcrlo(l8': The biggest 
upset or the seasoll came when lhe 
HawkeYes (lefeated the conference 
lending nntl undefeated \VlIdcnts, 30 
to !5. Tills was the turnln/; point 
in the runaway race the Nonhwest· 
efn t~am was making, the en(Ung of 
its lWo yeru' dominance or 'WestcrI1 
conference courts. 

Among the 1931·32 Hawkeye blUl· 
ketball mell whO rated conference 
re<:ognltlon we find HOward MorCltt, 
first year forward, who tlnlshed 
among the rtrst Clve high scorers for 
the season, outpointing the next 
three sCorer. on his own team. Park· 
er Bennett, towering 0 foot 6 InCh 
centel', ga.ve Iowa opponents plenty 
to worry about. Ben Selzer was ra.t· 
ed 8.8 a close second to Break !U! a 
guard. 

RetUl'ning Vets 
Those who toP the Uat or Reason· 

ed vets to return thla year are: MaC· 
tilt, Selzer, Bennett, Krumbholz, 
Brecher, FilkinS, Dreak, who Is ~1t. 

glble again, and Swaney. 
Iowa's 1932·33 schedule Is one of 

the Queerest in years from the point 
of makeup. Last yea.r the schellule 
(or the conference was eompleted and 
published only to discover that it 
would Intel'fere with the non·confel'· 
ence schc(l ules ot several of the 
IlChool~ and Il. Ilew ~chedule was 
~ra.wn up. 

Odd chedule 
The revised schedule permits Iowa 

to play the same t~nms hut on dlf· 
ferent dates which brings ahout a 
strange arrangement for the Illinois 
and Ohio State series. These teams 
will not be met until the last two 
weeks of the aeason when Ohio Stat 
Is slated for games on Feb. 20 and 
26, Witll Illinois appearing Feb. 27 and 
March 4. 

REMEMBER 1929? 

Minnesotu sent a great aggrc!(ation to Iowa fo r the If)29 conte:t as witnE'ss the'c men but it 
wa an Iowa back, "Nanny" Papc, who raced over the Oopher goa1'to insure Towa the Long end of 
a 9·7 count, ,J, ., 

Ing the fan's progress. 

'J'hes~ nwn are stationed at short 

Inlervnls all the way fI'om the ticket 
gate up through the halls to the 

Bresnahan, Saling, Gordon 
Compile Excellent Records 

stancls an(1 from lhere Ul> nnd (lown 

tlon (la he competed In thc Amster. the stadium, every 10 rows. With Let George do it? Well, he eel'· 
talnly <lid. 

Coach Georgo Bresoo.han and his 
two l1roteges, George Saling and Ed 
Gordon, achieved tor this university, 
In the tenth Olympiad at Los An/:e· 
les In8t summer, a mnrk which no 
otheL' Hchool could equal- the win· 
nlng of two Il)divWull1 chQ[J1plon· 
ships. 

Michigan won lWo events, but they 
were both won by the same man
speedy Eddie Tolnn, Amerlco.'s "print 

dam games, four yenrs ago. the men placed so c lose together It 
Assists Hobel·tson Is pl'acticnlly impos~lble fOI' the ex· 

So Geo"ge really dill it! Aner dted grad or even undergrad to go 
grooming Snllng and OOI'elon all astray. 
through the spring and summer 1 { lshel'S vave at Half 
montlls, g~tt1ng them In the peak ot It advantage is to be taleen at these 
condition, his grent ability wns recog. men the specto.tor must be Bure to 
nlzp(l by Coach Lawson Robertson, come during the first h(llf tor nt thc 
head OC the American team, who se, cmck of the gun, sounding the Inter· 
lee ted him to as"lst In the coaching miSSion, 0. geneml exodus of the ush, 
of the hUI'dlers, broa,1 jumPers, and er~ wtll take place as the men are 
the 1,600 meter relny tE'am. privileged to leave at the hult. 

Bresnahan's succe8S was complete The lucky persons holding front 
Sets R cOI'd as tho "elay team also came In pac. row tickets mny nt'rlve at thelt· seats 

::;nllng, first of the two great Iowa Ing the field. In mInimum lime but when It comes 

cham I>. 

athletes to bring fame to his native '1'\\,0 01' 1I[ore to leaving, the bleachel' fan wlJl have 
state, captured th'st place In the 110 A record oC never having less than the edge. 1'01' in order to $av the 
metor hurdle race and established a two men on the Un\tPd Stales' leam fleW, the .outh gate will probably be 
new Olympic I'ecord in his scml,final since coming to lowo" can be claim. closed necessitntlng all traC(Jc to 
heat with a time or 14.4. cd by Bresnahan. Other Hawkeye lea~e th:Qugh the nine gateA., 

A leap of 26 feet, 1.4 InCh, made In athlHes or Y('ars gOne by who have en. :Ii) .\IUlllles to Empty StadlUlIl 
the pI'ellminary round, won first gag d In Olympic cOmp tltion are: It Is estimated tllnt wllh Il. record 
place In the broacl jump for Ed Gor. [Frank "Bab~" Cuhol, secoud tn the crowd, the Atndlum could be eml)ticd 
don. It was not th£' lengthy Hnwk. 110 mNer Illmllesin '28, I~l'lc \YILqull, In not le~~ Ihall 30 minutes. Euch 
eye'. first taste or Olympic compel!. Chan Coultel', and George Baird. Of the nine gates Is 12 yards wide or 

capable of holdln'!' 12 people abreast 

250 Ushers at Stadium 
Aid Befuddled Spectators 

Homecoming footb II fans today nated sea!, 

cOlllr"rtallly or 20 If necessary. 
'flw c\ose~t the "tadlum eVfl' cume 

to haVing itA capnclty of 42.184 jain' 
med was at the IllinOis lJolllccomillg 
game In 1929 when 40,000 people Sttt 
for an hour in n driving I'aln alld 
cheered as the Uawkeyes, led by Bill 
Gla~.gow, 11\'ld tbe lIlInl to a. thrill· 

will have Jlttle trouble finding their For at tM dl~po~o.l of lM gridiron ing 7 to 7 lie. 
)o\\'~'s atlldlum, though not lhe 

seats. \Yere It po"sible to conceive addict wlli be apllI'oxlmat Iy 250 ush· 

of a llc~et holder unalJle to locomote ers ench of whom earns his way into 

himself or to ~ontrol his man,,"v.rs I the game in lieu or the ser\"l~e which 
what_Dever, It Is safe to sny that he tenll('rs the spectn.lor. In olhel' 
with the present ushering system In I It I tl I C I I I l 
force at th~ staellum, the "cruddier! I won N, W I Ie PI' cc 0 !1< m sa on tl 
spectator would, by a sel'los of $2.75 prr mnn, n. sum oC $730 Is being 
shoves, eventually reach Ills d Sill" )laid Cor th ROle purPose ot Cllcilitat· 

largl·.t, Is one o[ thl' biggest and )lIost 
comllicte In the country. 1C Its entls 
wr\'e rounde(l out In the form of a. 
bOWl which can be done, It would have 
a cajla -Ity of 70,000. 

Ohio's Stadium lIold. 63,000 
Six other schools in the Dig Ten 

hoa~t sta(UUms larger than Iowa's. 

Cheiterfields are Milder, They Tqste Better 
- the thing~ .makers want ~os' in a cigarette 

I N CHESTERFIELD there is no harshne88- no bitterness. 
They are made from ripe, sweet Domestic tol,aooo. and the 

rJghi amount of Turki8h. The taste .,d aroma are just right. 

CHESTERFIELD 

However these plants are also among 
the larg at In the countl·Y. Tho 
cn.pacltles of the stadiums arc a8 fol· 
lows: Phlo State, 63,000; Chicago, GO.· 
000; Illin ois, 6(1,000; 'ortllw stel'n, 
1i6,000: Minnesota, 55,000; ~lIchlgo.n, 

;;5,0(10; Iowa, 42,1R4; l'urdu6, 23,000; 
WI,consln, 2G,0~Q; Indlann, 22,600. 

Many track fn.lls have lookNI at 

Vogel's best bel!! at the bat and go a long way to f ill this POSItiOn! J\lUea,e Ratetl ~IMI \ 
clu"sy shortstop and outfIelder, will With hiS left·handed dellveriea Ulat DES MOINES (Ap}-Munlcl~ 
cupl.llin the Hawkey squad this worried the vnrslty SO mUCh last: court balllrs and others holdJnc ~. 
y~al·. MORt Of lasl y nr'~ vClerans yenr in pracllce games. I!ar positions cannot charge mo~ 
will report agal.o. this year with a. Those who were lost from the (han Beven cents mlJeage tor ser"r 
hnst of new sphomore material. ice or processes In criminal ~ 

bnsebaJl squad by graduation last the attorney general 's office rul 
The loss of Gordon l'l'ungc nt thh'd ycm' werc: John Ingrahnm, Wcsley The ruling dealt with E. L , Brook· 
base nnd .lames KennY at first w11l 
he the big probl~m COL' th 1011'11 Fiala, Leo FrigO, James Kenney, ins, De9 Moines munlclpal co~ 
COach. Gordon Prunge, and Elmo Nelson. ballitf. It held that he would lit 

jusUfled In collecting 10 cents m1 
JOl' Law , [Ia-hy Iilll!' Hawkeye Coach Vogel will start worl<ln!t age jn clvU case •. 

Coothall Itlan, will probably I' port with his pitching BtnrC immediately 

Cor hnsebnll again this Yell I' as '1 attor he rinlshos hi. wori< ns aSSist. 
Ch'st baseman. Although very 
~hort he will hold an advllntage of nnt football conch. Bnttery pros· 
two year. experience over 80pho. pects will work indoors nil Winter 
11101'0 prospects for the po.sitlon. 

• oph ouUllln\\, 
Gra.duullQo hit Conch Vogel's 

beCore other candidates reporl the 
[irst of February. 

, 
OTTUMWA (AP)-Chargea of Il

legal possession a.nd transportatl~ 

of lIquol' weer tiled In federal co~~~ 
against Oral Fleming at BurUngtOIl. 
He wus released on $1,000 bonds. ' 

I(>wa's gridiron and a~ked, why no 
traCk? The anBwer Is that a lmek 
10 the bowl would necessltnlc the 
moving back oC the slauds some 30 
feet. It WB.>! thought Ill' the "eslgners 
anel founders of the Sll'uclu\'e that In· 
asm ~9h as ample space wag provldNI 
tor u. track on the tiol(l adjacent to 
the stndlum that It woul(1 be unneces· 
sary to handl~ap the foolbl\ll spec· 
tatol' by placing him so much tarthE'r 
away (rolT'! the game. ;\'ol'k Is be· pltebing- slnre n henvy blow by tnk. 
Ing done On the track now. 

Prospects for 
Baseball Nine 
Lool~ Brighter 

lUany Veterans Return; 
Several Prominent 

Sophs on H~nd 

Baseball prospects for lhe Unl· 

\'~"sity of Iowa and Couch Otto " 
Vogel look thl' best $Ince spring 
of 1929 when, lowa lost a close 
game to Michigan to be beaten out 
of tlrst place In the conference 
standing. 

Arter n. slow start last season 
Couch Vogel's team finIshed the 
senSOn In. the fll'st division of the 

\"e8t('I'n conference. 'fhe HawkeYe 
team dropped sIx games by the 
mOI'gln of ono run, three of them In 
eXll'a InnlnglJ, 3 n<l won three I'l(llnes 
by the same ('dge. Nln til Inning 
l'allies Ill' Opponents brought i"S' 
aBler to the no.wkeyes four Umee, 
nnd camo wIthin one run oC tying 
the score In three other can tcsts. 

Hiegert Captain 
Marshall Rlcl'lert, one of Conch 

Ing John 1 ngraham. Charlie l3Inck-
man, chunk)' little sophomore, '1'1\1 

After the 

Game ... 

Go Out to the House 

Dial 2143 
and our 

RED STREAK 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Will be right out! 

With good things to eat 

and cold things to drink. 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Opposite Post Office 

A Great 
Institution 

After the Game 

Celebrate 
WITH A GOOD MEAL 

al the 

Myers Cafe 
"WelcQm.e Homecomers" 

South of L. A. Bldg. on Washington 81. 

n The Great 
State Of Iowa 

Your University-Be Loval To 
It" Be Loyal To Its Teams And 
Its Coaches 11\ 'For Whatever The 

Outcome ()f The Game" 
Iowa Is Always Your University! 

Whatever The Weather Is 
We Can Outfit You For The 

lOW A MINNESOTA GA~{E 

111·113 E. College Street 
- - - ----------------~--~-



'OU'TSTANDING 

Howard Moffitt 
No. 66 

Q.B.-2nd Year 
170 Ibs. 

Home-Iowa City 

Moffitt's long, twisting runs 
through a f ield of tacklers and 
crafty generalship have made 
him one of the outstanding 
backs in the Big Ten. You'll see 
a lot of this Iow!l City boy out 
there against Minnesota today! 

..... . 
And so is the new Ford V·8 out
standing among all motor cars 
in the low price field. It's 
smooth performance and beauty 
have won a place as the motor 
car achievement of the day! 

"You'll see a lot of the Ford V ·8's at the game today." 

BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF 
MOTOR CO. 

A LEADER 
"OSSIE" 
SOLEM 

With the coming of HOssie" to 

handle Iowa's football destinies, 

a new and greater spirit has 

come to Iowa. HOssie" is a lead

er in every sense of the word

watch those Hawkeyes-they're 

going to be a fighting team to

dayl 

And so is the Stillwell Paint Store a leader in the field of paint and 

wallpaper! The same things that are necessary for a good football 

team are found in our store-QUALITY, DEPENDABILITY AND 

SERVICEABILITY ! 

STILLrWELL 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

VERN BALES FRANK NOVOTNY 

ALWAYS 

LOOKING 

AHEAD 

Joe Laws 
H.B.-175 Ibs.-5'9" 

Jersey Number 35 
Two Years Experience 

Home-Colfax, Ia. 

J oe Laws is always look· 

ing ahead. He picks his 

holes and hits them with 

his eyes open. That's 

one reason why he's so 

hard to stop. 

Irish's Business College offers an opportunity to any college student 
who is looking ahead. Come in and ask lUI ahout taking a business 
course along with your university work. It's Iowa City's oldest and 
ll'\.Ost progressive business college. 

"Here's where Business men Jret their Stenographers and 
Bookkeepers" 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Dial 9353-205112 E. Washington-Over Osborn's Dress Shop 

Schmidt·. 

He 
Passes·· 

Punts

and 

Runs 

Christian Schmidt 

Halfback-174 lbs. 

No. 50 

3rd .year man 

Iowa 

We Never 

Pass Up 

an 

OpportunitY. 
TO WISH 

The HA WKEYES 
The Very Best 

for 

Homecoming 

If you want fruits-vegetables

or specialties see us first for qual. 

ity and service. 

Lagomarcino-Grupe CO. 
OF IOWA 

Wholesale Fruits-Vege~ables-Specialties 

Dial 2145 224 South Dubuque Street 

•• +> •••• • • • + t • • • • • t • t • Ad •••• + •••••• + ••••• + . -. -•••• • •••••••• + + ••••• • + • + • • • 

Leo Samuelson 
Tackle-205 lbs. 

No. 36 

Welcome 

Home-
comers 

We're glad to have 

you back 

again 

'rhird Year .Man 
Home-Decorah, Iowa 

We "re Backing Yon Today-Hawkeyes ! 

-------------~----------------~------------

asb CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Phone 6511 

ALWAYS 
READY! 

Robert Loufek 

End- 178 Ibs.- No. 33 

2nd year 

Home-Davenport, Iowa 

Loufek is always ready to stop the enemy's end runs 
and is out there on the receiving end of his mates 

passes. He'll be in there today serving Iowa to hit 

utmost! 

You'll also find the CASH & CARRY CLEAN

ERS on 119 SO. CLINTON ST. always ready to 

give you HIGHEST QUALITY cleaning and pres

sing at MONEY-SAVING prices. 

SUITS CLEANED 
& 

PRESSED 
60c 

I( 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • -t . • • • * * * .• -.-. -.-.-.-'-'-t~ft ~ 
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Consistently 

Good 

Tom Moore 
Guard; 188 Ibs., No. 55 

Second year 
Home-'Waterloo, Iowa 

Moore has played consistently. He has delivered the 

GOODS for Iowa in each game. Keep your eye on this 

player. 

Like Moore our artificial ice is consistently good, 

pure and lasting quality. Our service is just as 

consistent as our ice. 

IOWA CITY ICE CO. 
DIAL 5523 

Leading Iowa Today 
Capt. Marc Magnussen 

Center-194 Ibs. 
No. 37 

Playing His Third Year 
Home-Clinton, Iowa 

Just as Marc Magnussen Leads His Teammates

So Does Lenoch and Cilek Lead Its Field in Iowa 

City in Selling Oo1y Good Quality Merchandise 

at Reasonable Prices. 

LENOCH and CILEK 
. The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

/ 

S-P-E-E-D . 

Q.B.-160 Ibs.-6 ft. 

No. 16-1st year 

Hopkins, Minn. 

You can depend upon Teyro 

to go places if he gets into 

an open field. His speed and 

smart generalship have built for him an enviable reputation. 

You can also depend on our Delivery Service when you want 

S-P-E-E-D! Our Free Motorcycle Delivery Service has built 

itself an enviable reputation on Iowa's campus. After the 

game, go out to the house-Dial 4595 and we'll be right out! 

MAID-RITE ' 

B~ST 
FOR T~~ 

JOB 
Herman Schneid man 

H.B.-175 Ibs.-No. 33 
First Year 

Quincy, Illinois 

.~, •• • • .r 

, 

Schneid man is the only one of the backfield men that is sure of 

starting against the Gophers this afternoon. His stellar and re

liable work has established him as the "cream of the crop." 

And so is Great Heart coal the best for the job! Its 

heat producing qualities and because there is ''less 

than a bushel of ashes to the ton" have established 

it as the best coal that money can buy. Don't just 

order coal- ask for GREAT HEART and know what 

coal satis~action really is. 

BEAT MINNESOTA 

Sbulman Coal Co. 

Francis Schammel 
Tackle-218 lbs. 

No. 44 
1 year experience 
Home-Waterloo 

There's Lots Of Power 

In Purol .Products 

Drive Your Car to the Town 

Pump and Let Us Service It With 

Gas-Oil-Water-Grease, or Air. 

Welcome Minnesota ! 

TOWN PUMP 
Corner College and Linn Streets 

Official A.A.A. Station 

• 

Quality 
Counts 

Most! 
Ed Dolly 

Guard-195 Ibs. 
No. 27 

Playing his 3rd year 
Home-Rock Island, IlL 

Just as Dolly has played on the Iowa team for 3 year8 

through his quality performance, 80 has our organiza

tion maintained its position in Iowa City through giving 

finest quality products and good 8ervice. 

Iowa 
City 

Welcome Homecomers 

Poultry and Egg Co. 
7 East Benton St. Phone 3183 
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Yearling Ball 
Toters learn 

Solem Ways 

HE MADE DEFENIE WEN )1I8ERAILE 

IOWA ATHLETIO HISTORY 
MARCUS JOHN MAGNUSSEN 

1928-UNDERlTVDY TO CAP l' A J H 

BROWN, .&LL· CONTEUNCI: 

WITH HII BA.lKETaALL IHARPIROOT

rNO LAIT WINTta--95 POINT. AND 

.OURTH AIIONO BID TEN 'CORtRI, 

Nucle" for Teams of 
FulW'e in '36 

Gridder 

The Solem 8Y8t~m I. being given 

Its Ilrst Ilerlou- test wIth I he In. 

structJon In Its principles to the 
freshman football squad. "'hill' 
thla year's varsity wa largl'ly a 
carry·over from the old I'Ntlmp, 
with IIltl opportunity to lparn the 
Solem style of pIny until last 
spring, the '36 grld(\er~ are being 
Wl'aned on It. 

CENTtR, 

1929-&L - CONl'ERENCE CENTER 

mU8tLF, 

19So--ELECTED CO-CAPTAIN 101' 

LATER BECAME INELIGlILE, 

19S]-BROKEN LED BEPORE FIRST 

DAME PUT HI1I DOT FOR lEA-

80N. 

1982--Now 26-YEAR-OLD MEDICAL 

STODENT AND CAPTAIN OF 

HAWKEYE ELEVEN, COMPLET

INO HII rOOTaALL CARna 

HOWARD MOFFITT ~'he. adoption at this method by 
Coach Bill Boelter hIlS bl'ought out 
a numbel' ot good yearling players, 
who have sho\\ n In freshman 
league pIa)', that lh y will have to 
be reckoned with when n81!lImments 
are given tal' next yeal"s varsity I 

'l'wUTINO 8IDE-8TEPPER, FLEtT 

• ON IPtED IURSTS TO OLIOE PA8T 

berths, 
Rifharcl~ nncl Rmith I TACKLERS, PASSER AND 8IGNAL-

The outslandlng freshman play· 
era Inclu(le Joe Richards at Denl· 
Bon, who ))laC~ll on lhe second all· 
state team, Richards was ad· 
vane d to the tlrst freshman teum. 
on the basis ot hili shltty running, 
and passing alJllIly, Ills fellow· 
backClehl male, Ken flmlth at Cor· 
rcctlonvllle, l'ec(>lved his prcvloul 
training on the Corrccllonvlll hl,::h 
school eleven, an(l Is ratM by 
Coach Bo lter as one ot the hest 
line plungers on the aquad, 

CALLER--'l'HAT'8 Mq'FlTT, VET-

The shining backCleltl Is com
pI ted wIth Waltel' Ewald. \\'ho 
8tarted on t\ll) gritllron pnth :It 

CMtral llIJ:rh IIchoQl, SIOUX City, 
and Is the blocking counterpart of 
Schnehlman ot the varsity; an(l EI· 
ton Hoover ot Rl'fldlng, who made 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

tho northeast conference tenm In 
South Dakotn nIter attell(lln~ the 

Gophers Boast Huge Lead 
in Series With Iowa Teams 

It took rowa 18 years to register ha!1 returne!1 a punt 86 yarus to gly 

Dolan high Bchool. Its rlr t win oyer the terrible Swedes • Ilnnesota a 6 to 0 lea(l. 
GOOlI Offens ive Tncillps of Mlnnesuta and now atter 31 years J>aoo ,<\guill 

Among lhe linemen, Coach Boel, ot competition tIle Ilawks will be The (ullowlng year Iowa helu a 3 
tel' ~lnl':lPd out Man'ln McAlIlster trying for theIL' nlnl h \,Ictory In 25 10 0 leal1 for hal( the I':ame all are· 
of Winfield, llnd Lloyd lTortmrlll ot games, 8ult of Bill O1a~"gow'" placekick, 
Sibley, tackl"~, who hav/! RhoWII up 
rather weil on the off n Ive, lIoff, The Thnnderlng llN'11 oC the north 'I'hen "nronko" Nagurskl bl'ok 
mnn, however, 19 a little IIlow on 11lle(l up Rlx cOllsecullve victories be, thl'oul{h tor a u2 yarll touchdown and 
thr drlenHlve, tore UIC Old Gold team could even Jowa WII.S behind 7 to 3, '\'llh only 

'1'he 01lt8tnndln~ guard on thc ~Cure !lnu mutl~ It 11 ~ttllight befure minutes to play, Pape lett hl~ Inter' 
Rqund secms to b(' Cn8ey Jones or 1Iowa..,(t JUIlt'K coa"hN1 hl~ tel1m to f('rencr and went aruund enu for 

the wlnnlnll' touchdown, 
'rhe two tpnms dId not meet thr 

next year and last year tho Gophers 
pulle(l a. But)lrlse and passed Iowa 
Into a 34 to 0 defeat, 

Since their 1 to 0 win In 1914 the 
Gophers have only won one game on 
tho Iowa gridiron an(l the JIawks are 
deterOllm'd to k ep up tJtat great 
record. They havo won In 1018, 1020, 
1922, 1024, 1927 and 1928 while the 
Mlnn~"ota team won In 1926, 

1901- lowa. 0; Mlnne~o\(~ IG. 
1902-10wa 0; Mlnne~ota 34, 
lOOS-lowa 
1904-10wo. 
1005-10wa 
1009-Iowa 
lOll-Iowa 

0; MInnesota 10, 
0; Mlnnf'sota 11, 
0; Minnesota. 39. 
0; M Innesoto. 41. 
6; :'IlInne8ota 24, 

rStub" Stewart 
ewest Man on 

Athletic Board 

'''ailer "Stub" Stewarl, De. 

:'Ifolnes lawyer and a former lIawk· 

cye Klal' athlete, Is the newest OlClll' 

b"r or the JOWIL athletic board, tal<, 

Ing lite III ace Of W. Earl Hall, man, 

aging *'tlltor at the JIlrulOn CII)' Globe 
Quetle, at the start ot this school 

year. 
"Stub" has the dlsUnctlon of hav· 

Ing been one or the few Old Gold ath· 
lelf'~ to l"ver w111 ntne major H) 'S." 

He won awards In 1910, '11, and '12 

In rootball, basketball, and baseball, 

Rush C, Buller of Chicago Is the 

otlter Iowa alumnus on lite board. 

Faculty members on the board a1"e: 

Dean C. C. 'Vllilams, Prof. IJennJng 

Larspn, Prof. Rudolph A, Kuevel', Dr. 

liowaru L. Beye, Denn Chester A, 

Phillips, Prot, Fl'ederle a, Higbee, 

Dr, Ralph A, Fenton, an(l Prof, Rol· 
lin Perkin., 

The board members supel'\'ls~ n11 
ath letics, have charge oC the hiring 
')1 the conches, and hnn!1ll' the flnan · 
clal mattet's. Especially was their lot 
a. busy one las.t sprIng when they had 
the difficult pt'oblpm of selectm!l' a 
footbnll coach to take the place or 
Burton Jngwersen when he resigned, 

Although Edwar(l H, Lauer, dlt·ec· 
tal' of uthletlcs, Is not a member or 
the board, he attends all of Its meet, 
hlgr. and helps In ~olvlng the prolJ.. 
lems. 

1012-Towa 7; 1.l'Innesota 66. 
19l4-10wa 0; MJnnesota 7, 
1916-Iowa. 13; Minnesota 51. 
191G-Iowa. 0; Minnesota. 07. 
1918--lowa 6; Minnesota O. 
1019-10wo. 9; Minnesota 6. 
1920-Iowa 28; Mlnn sota 7, 
1921-lowa 41; Minnesota 7. 
1922-lowa 28; MlnneRota 14. 
1923-10II'a 7; Minnesota. 20, 
1924-10wa. 13; Minnesota 0, 
I025-rowa 0; Minnesota 33. 
1020-10wa. 0; Minnesota 41. 
1027- lowa 7; Mlnne8ota. 38, 
l02R- rowa. 7; lIllnnesota 6. 
1020-lowa 9; Minnesota 7, 
1031· IOlVa 0; Minnesota 34. 

Games won-Iowo. 8; Minnesota 10, 
'rotnl points - Iowa 174; Mlnne.otu 
633, 

Am". wM mn~ ~p ~ntml fuwa ~GWOrlc~ry. Allln~lthpG~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ conrerenc€' whllp at Am(>H high I." haw won 1 G of tI,,· ~4 I{ames 
Rchool. Jone~ lUIS pro"ltl d tim nnd have Hwnmpetl Iowa with 633 
pI'lnrlpal tlghtlng spit'lt In the }lolnlH 10 li4. 
tr"shman IpngllP game~, and IIcpt But If touny'H opponpnt must Ilolnt 
thp 1IIIchll:'1In team on ItA tors to tht> p t for empha~l~ ot ItK 
nc;alnsl PllI'due, de~plt(\ a ~€'vN'e "trength Iowa can meet It Oil equal 
heod Injury, f"OIlnl{ fOl' In eight of the last 13! 

In "dultlon to Ihl' plnyer" on the ga.IIleH th(' lowana have (aced the !In'l 
aqund, thN'P Is a con"l(l rahle al whlAtlc vlctorloUN. gv~n more 1m· 
amount of promising material In ]lOt'lant, they have wlln two of tho I 
the fl'(!Rhrnal\ cln~~ which hilS b('(>n la"t thl'CO games. I 
unable to Inkr Pltl't In prot'tlce on n~l'or(1 Frnt 
account Of ('Inft 8('h du1PR and ACter losing for so long that It he· 
wOI'klng hOUI'S. ennl" tln'Home, the ()It! Guld team 

tUl'ned tltc tableH anll Wall five In 0. ' 
In (It'll1inl': tht> frrshnllln sqund, I'OW Cor Ita long at wlnnlng SlI'eak III 

Coal'h Bill HOl'lt \' hM Nl1 llhn.lzet1 the oel'lell. This srt a record against 
the Soll'm R),lIt(,m, {lnd hI' ItO]leH lhe Mlnnpsota outfit for 110 other 
thnt the plny!'rs broll!:ltt Olll ill 
pl'(lt'lIee thla yea!' will fit snugly Ill' 
to UIP vllrRlty mrthou. n('xt (all. 

40 Candidates 
Answer Golf 

Coach's Call 
,Vlth a turn·out of ov~r 40 candl, 

dates tOf fall val·sll.y anu fr shman 
practice, Coach Chnrl!!" Kennett 
hopes to Imllrove the golt record or 
last year, when his charges won only 
tlll'ee out at a total of ~Ighl mat('hes, 

LOSing COnference matches agalll~t 
Northwestern , ChIcago, and 1I1lnne· 
sota IllSt year, lhe lawn. golfers man· 
aged to regain some m easure ot prcs· 
tlge by winning the Iowa State In· 
t ercoll glate t.ournament for the sec· 
ond year In succession. The winning 
foursome was composed of Laurel<, 
Ottes n, Eeck, and V!l.Il Epps. 

The remaining gaml's on the 
Bchedul resulted In two victories 
ovel' Coe college, one victory and 
one defeat agnf ost Ames, and a de· 
feat a t the hands oC De Po.uw, 

Coach K en nett expects 10 re· 
mould an nUrely new squad out 

the 19 ca ndld:ttes for varsity and 

t~lIm In history has ever beaten them 
five ~rasona running, 

No long",' r~gar(lIng lite lIa.wks a. 
no )J1"ftctit'C tilt, the C;ol)lll'r~ Cn111(' 

bnt'l{ nnd won the 1923 U>lnle 20 to 7 
bill Iowa ~h ut thl'm uut thl' n(;:<t 
yeal', winning 13 til 0, It wa>l thE' 
NPcond .hutuut win fOl' the Old Golll, 
th., first ~omlng In lIl(' Initial vlctol'Y 
In 1018, 

Three Bad Years 
'rhen cam!' lite riC of Joesllng and 

Iowa was trounced 33·0, 41·0, and 38,0 
bl'fOl'e they could put the I)rcak" to 
the l'unu.woy Gophcz's. 

It \l'lIS Oran ":-;an ny" Pape who 
stopped the onslaught by turning In 
IIlSI minute tou chdowns In tilt' next 
two I{a.mes to give Iowa two oC the 
most sensational wins Itl 10wo. his· 
tory, 

In the first game I'ape turned in a 
07 yal'd smash oCC tackle tor six 
poin ts and then Irv Nelson became II 
hero by dropklrking for the extra 
point, All this happened just after 
FrM Hovde, MInnesota '1ullrtel'back 

23 Cre8hm~n. Tlte fOUl'some pla)-· 
Jng fnll match s Include. Ralph 
Ha"man, noy Vanderwlcken, Char· 
lcs Van Epps, and Joe Schlanger, 

Fall Pl"llcilce Is exnected to con· 
tlnue until ml(l·November, a nd wil l 

Indoor 

elcome 
Bomecomers 

Weare glad to be able 

once again to wish Iowa 

the best of lqek today 1 

c;eo. P. Hauser 
Sueeesso.r to Keith & Hauser 
"The Reliable Jeweler" 

~HOMECOMING~I 

1_111932_111 

I 

Men Of Iowa 
Today as of Yesterday 

You Are With 
Us Once 

More \ 

W elcof!1e To Iowa City 

Today while you are re.living undergraduate 

days-with walks acro s the beautiful campu on 

which you worked and played-and visits with old 

friends, \ 

WE WELCOME YOU BACK TO IOWA CITY 

Iowa City and the Univer.sity of Iowa Are Indee'-' 
I 

Proud to Call You SODS of Old Gold. 

We Are Glad to Have You 

Back for This 

1932 Homecoming l 

SATURDA OCTOBER 22. 1982 

01 L 

We Always 

Like to 

Show a 

Telephone 

In Our 

Homecoming 

Ad Because 

So Many 

of the Old 

Gang Drop 

In and Make Their Calls From Here--And S0 

Many Call Us for Our Free Delivery Service ... __________________________________ .. ~~--~--~~. ~J . 

- - - , 

The Most Popular 

LUDcheonette Service 
IN ALL lOW A CITY 

You're Sure of Good Food Here-It's All Deliciously Prepared. and 
Promptly Served_ Eat Here Today Before and After the Game. 

: 

he c y 
FOlJNT AIN-LUNCHEONS-CIGARETrES-BILLIARDS 

For Lunches Time or Just Who Won-Always Dial 2161 

HEY! 

THIS HEY I 
IS 

MY 

FIRST HOMECOMING 
AT IOWA 

BUT , 

I'M, HERE TO STAY 
By Popular Approval 

ROYAL BREW 
The Biggest Quality lOe 

Beverage on the Market 

Royal Brew Distributing Company 
-Joe Carberry-

I 
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uack Squad 
to Miss Great 

MAKERS OF HISTORY Mat Squad to 
Miss Trio of 

Non-Returners 

wresUing, or by CIllre'nce Donnellr, 
11 STe~Il, hut strong man, 

Hurdle Star I 
Saling' Loss Somewhat 

Offset by Balance 
of Team 

By DON SAN GIOYANNI 
To 8pellk lhe WOrd tracl( In 

Hawkeye cinder Circles Is to speak 
of Callt. Gllorg,> Snllng, Iowa's stel, 

lar OlympIC' high hurdl!'8 champion 

IO! the last Olympiad. But to speak 

of him now is but to tell 
lOSs to the team fly gr!\{\uaUon and 

to ~on~lder Old Gold track pros· 

pects without him. 

Parmentel', Champlin, 
Keilhorne Unable 

to Return 

Hllwkeye mat pl'ospects which had 

Dared brightly at the be~innlng of 
the year, ha \'c since be~n dimmed by 
the (allure or three SlIre point win. 

KeiIhQ.'ue MIssed 
'rIll' J 66 pound cln~. Is bereft of 

n pOwe.'lul exponent In Bn"le j';:ell· 
horn~'11 abs~llcl'. Also a Iltnte high 
school champ, Kellhornc had 1m· 
proved ('ollslderably since coming to 
college and had 111."'1.'1' been heac].,<\ 
by I~ varsity man, Pat Righter Is 
bacl< In 8('110,,1 this year but has taltt'n 
on weight, however, Ilnd he may fIt 
nicely Into this position, although the 
]55 pound dIvision Is hl~ more natur. 
al SI)ot. 

'l'he strongest bets Cor the Old Gold 
wJl( be in the 145 and 155 pouncl 
classes. .aere. are arraycd against 
ea~h other. five men anyone ot 
whom has the maklngfl of a cham· 

ners a.nd pOP~lble ruture champions plan. Last year's two tItle 11Oidcrs, 
to return to th" unh'crslty thIs fall. Burt Dull. ].I5 pounds, and CllPt. 

Clarence "Swede" Johnson, 155 
Although the Old Gold with the ma· J)ounds, ate back, Appearlug equa.f. 
terlal in sight !It the pre"cnt wJil be Iy good as these two wrestlers nre 
woefully weal: In these thl'ee (11,,1· Randahl "Whinnery. state high school 
slona, po"se~"lon oC I,owers in some I champ. Pat Righter, ana LOI'ell lIel· 
of the other clusses Is however as· leI'. ThE' lInal representative In these 
sured, classes should be 8. good man. 

The biggest lo~~ will be In the J26 O'Leary Has .667 Avel'age 
pound division In which Rollo l)al" The 175 pound division should find 

Although not having such n man 

us Silling th Is ypnr. IOWa should 

'ba "C a fnlrly well ba lanced team 

with the en t"ance to competltlon of 
It dclell"ation oC promising rookies 

amI the mturn of 11 roasonable 
11UOlber oC last year's lett r men, 

The figbting Hawkrye of '94, gathet'cd once more at a recent 
Iowa Homecoming to recount the exploits of a [last C€,lltury 011 the 
gridil'on. 

menter, a green sophomore, last year an Impro,'ed veteran and major Jet· 
rul('d suprem('. lIe won three oC his tel' wInne.', John O'u!\ry, makIng 
five duels last winter a" well a" cop· things uncomfol'table for opponents. 
ping third In the Big Ten. With his Last year John had a .667 average 
experience and Hubsequent ImprOve· and bhould do better this fall. 
ment he would have been h I'd to The heavyweight and 118 pound 
hold this year bu l was unable to reo classes are wide open with no man 
turn to school. as yet the fa.vorlte unless It be WH· 

Weal{cr in nurllies 
In tho hU"dles Of course the 

Howl'c)'rs will bc wN1I,cr , but 
point. may AlIII continue to be won 
by Mlle.. Jacl'Ron who last yenr 
look serond to Saling- In both hurd· 
Ie races at the state mc.'t. 'rhe 
rcal weakncss faCing Coa.ch George 
Bresnahan WIll be In the distanCeS 
"~th no vetcrans shOWing lit 11.11. 
'Vern~ schla'!.,', Illld !Job Jl lcBlroy 

Iowa "Hippodrome," Once 
F ~ature of Homecomings, 

Resembled ,Gigantic Circus 

Story, a promiSing rookie. may do mon Hass In the heavier dIvision. In 
anything In the claSH, however, and the light welt{ht Clarence Donnelly, 
should gIve a !'lootl account of him· LeRoy Pfeltfel', Deegan and Dill Sed· 
self this wlntcr. lacek will have to scrap pleltty be· 

The 135 pound division also suffer· (ore a champ Is found. 

r as Yet '"lll'led a nd will have to 
fIlatel'lally Imp)'ov!' theIr last year's 
limes to stand otf Big 'ren compe· 
\Itlon. 

Adamson Retul'ns 

back are ('alvin Il0sl,Insoll, mId 
SIdney Denll. n,>"nnnl P"g~, Coot· 
b'lll mnn, Is nlso u proficient (!lUII" 
tel' mllcr. 

flOh OI,('I'lIn, n. consIstent 13 Coot· 
er and Drnke )llaee winneI' Rhollid 
TCpre,ent the Olll GoW ('ftecllvi'ly 
thIs sca.on altho\lf:h the IO~H ,,( 
Otto " ' hltmon' lind Dolnnd 'Vhlt~ 

Crom the rookh' arl'llY will he felt. 

High JUIIlII II (illestioll 
The shot put will finn Tom 

)Ioor(, and Lum :r Kouha )'p turnln/: 
as vota from lost YE'ar. )1001''' 
shOUld put llw In poulIII w"lifht ass01llble 01\ Ihe <,ast approach '," 
well OUt litis Y<':w IIn<1 i~ lool,eel up. Olel CUI)ltol fol' tllo varlou i UCls (,'u t· 
'on to (l(Ocomnllsh 010se to 45 f ot 1)('. "I'Nl In the "lllpl>o<l1' me" Sh1)w. 

A t.PIll1)Ol'Ul'Y platform waR erpctetl 
fore the K~ason Is nvPl'. L'lst yeal' 
Oliver f:jtlnsen and lVesley )'oni"er' 
mun performed 1'01' luwa In thlo 
pvent. 

'l'hl' hIgh jump Is an Oll"n qu"s· 
lion, lh!s spuson with the gradtl:L' 
tion of nllY Siory and the rullw'e of 
any freshman last yell I' tu uIJjlrO;tc-1I 
six reet In height. ,101m II1l11el', an· 
othel' foothnll mlln, seems to llllve 
the inside lI'nek on th~ job. Lrtsl 
yellr 11C clE'are~ 5 £c<> t 10 Inrhc3. 

ltlgh on lhe ell"t step" of Old Cupl· 
tol "to lhut all might see the .how. 
Membcl·. of the speech department 
unci uthe'r "tllcl~nt" took part In .lru;. 
Ing vu.lI<lpvlllt' act_, plal'lets, and 
sungs, 1,)p,'ernl (:lfl..~SI'O"')l" On the 
lowe!' flnor or liberal a)'ts bull(lIng 
hall to he converted in tll clresslng 
rooms for the erst while actors. 

lIiredloll by -'Iabie 
Prof. Edwartl ('. Mabie. now dlrc(·t· 

or oC University th~!tler, 

Hail! Hail! 

Homecomers 
We Welcome 

You Back.to Iowa 

We wish you our very best 

and hope you wUi enjoy 

your return to Iowa. 

University 
Book Store 

(On the Corner) 

was carried out ~uccessfllily. 
tnstead Qf the "hippodrome" with 

ed when John hamlliln. state In· 
terscholastlc champ from Iowa ],'alls, 
fa lied to come back Ills place may 
be taken by Willard Minkel ot Ft. 
Dodge who I'anked high Ih high school 

salc events as physical etJucatlon amI 
Its galpty and color. the morning of mllltan' eXhlbllS, open houses, and 
Homecoming now fentures such pt'O' band conccrts, 

Be Know$ 

Conducts Budget Heulings 
DES MOINES (AP)-Sta.te 13u(Jget 

DirectOr Oscar Anderson condUcted 
hearing 60n the budget o.sklngs or 
t.he board of l'allroad commission. 
ers. the board ot control, the hea.\lh 
de]lartment (In(1 the vocational edu· 
cation department. 

-that after the game he can fHONE 
3138 amI still get a suit pressed. 

She Knows 
-that the dress she sent this morn
ing will he ready and waiting for .. her 
after the game. 

DIAl 3138 TELL US WHEN AND 
. .. WHERE-WE DO THE RE T. 

IS 
CLEANERS 

On Iowa Avenue 

Stadium Not 
Filled Since 
1929 Season 

I rrOn Iowa," Pep 
Song, 1 humped 

First on Piano 
"On Iowu," the university's pep 

,ong. was wt'ltten 14 l'eal's ago hy 
Planned lind built during the 

nthll'flq an,1 (Inan~lal boom y('ar9, a graduato Of Ihe college ot Ia.w. 
I Robert Law, and has b en used as 

Towa IItadlljPl ha~ I'een flll('d but I a cheering !long ever since. 
oncE', Th~ only time tlte athletk 1\[r. Law, who Is now prllctlclng Ip 
plant approached Ihe saturation Duncan, Okla.. was a resident or 
point was In the dedication game ' Vaterloo In 1918, wh('n Dr. O. E. 
wJth Illinois In 1920 when 40,000 Van Doren, director of the unh'er· 
srectatn,'s sa'" thp team~ fight a sity ba.nd, W8.S directing a Chautau. 
7-7 1I , qua band In Waterloo. Afle.· the 

The sllvllulll Is the nlPcca of sta- band concert, Mr, Law appl'oachen 
tf~tI(·lan". LI.tlnll" It. 42,500 seats, Dr. Van Doren and asked that his 
the mathematicians rev I In com. man uscrlpt be g!\'en a tryout. 
puling lit... numher of miles the Th e song waS not lhen In a form 
planks would l'Meh l! placed end that could be used by a band. as Mr. 
to entl. To frustrat!' the designs Law had thumped It out on a plano, 
or Iho.e who lay planks end to end, note by note, An a'"I'angement Cor 

Charles G'lllhE'I', business manager 
or the athlellc lI"socJation, an· tax their wits trying to lay 3,UOO 
nounced that th ... distance Is exact· automobile. single !lie In the com· 
ly 12 1·2 mllps. blned parking spaces. Th e golf 

The physlc-a I lay·oul oC the sta- course accounts tor 1,500 cars; the 
dlum contains 22 gates, 11 flag south field, 500; and outsi(]e of the 
poles. and a Bcore boaI'd which re- stadium, an additional 1,500. 
quire. tho attentlQn of nine men. The Parking problem Is handled 

Pa.rklng faclJllil's again bring on by a detachment of the national 
th end·to·end "layers," whO may guard, 

• 

band had to be [)'Illde by 8. Chicago 
muslcJun before the song cOuld be 
ul1l'd. 

(lngs or Othel' hool8 
Prcvlou~ to the use ot "On Iowa" 

:.~ a, pel' "on!!,. populal' tunes (01' 
fcotball gamcs were songB trom 
uthe,' 8choo18, .!juch as "The Ram· 
bles," adapted from Princeton's song; 
the Yale "Boola," the Iowa "COr'1l 
Hong," "Hal Time," a nd "The 0[1 
Gray Mnr~'" ull ot the~e eJ<cept lI.>! 
Iowa COl'll "ong haye fallen In to 
dl"use. 

JIll'. Law holds the copyrIgh t fol' 
lhe song, and few caples at It exist. 
For thal reason the Iowa Corn song 
I~ usually substituted tor "On Iowa" 
II. the college football song by danCe 
crchestras. 

Corn Song nfltted 
The Corn song Is used by practl. 

eRh~' e"ery school In the state, '0 
tllat It has not the particular ap· 
I,roprlatelless for this school that 
"'On lowl\" has. 

In pre"lou8 years Mr. Law ha. 
made three or four appearances 
durIng lhe football season, but he 
will be unalllt' to attend any of this 
year's game-so 

Use the Want At,ls 

W e're Going to 

Because It's 

"The Natural Place to Go" 
I 

For years and years 

that's the word of 

all good homecom-

ers, because Reich's 

have been an • lm-

portan t part of cam

pus 

lon.g 
were 

life at iowa 

before there 

any Home-
coming events. 

Here's good ne~s 

lor you Homeeomers 

Our added pine room 

can accommodate 70 

additional guests 

Good Food Good Service 

Reich's 
Iowa's Institutional C~fe Since 1898 

I 



PAGE EIGHT . 

Iowa Opponents Lucky That 
Coaches (:an't Play-for 

Each Boasts Good Record 

Cuhel, to a secondary part, he be· 
came a part of the announcement 
tbat followed every burdle race at 
lowa.--"Cubel first, Swenllon Bee· 
ond, and Beatty thtrd," 

Swelll!On coached at Scotta B1urrs, 

UniIorDl8 of Today 
Differ Greatly to 
Those of Old Days 

Neb" and earned his place on lhe ThOMe nifty unf(orms tilal tbe 
Old Gold coaching staIt when he Hawl{cyes are wearing this season 

Ry IL\RR Y BURRELL --·h·1 t D ak d lh t II 'ed llrou!fht hls leam through to the compare to .. burlesque girl's ouWt l 

II 8 a good thing for Iowa OP- hili coli ('ague to Iowa. to those that the "old tlmers" wore. 
' \\ I ear e an en 0 0\\ I state football lltle. 

panents that coaches ar~ no long r Onl)' two men but any coach Hp wa~ also ono of the front One wonders how they used to run I 
allo\\'E'd to ptay on their own teams! could rind room 'tor them. ranking tennis star. while an un· at all what with the heavy p .. dded I 

If Iowa were permitted to use 10 Turning to ba'kf'tball "P 8tlll dergraduate. I regaJla tll .. t 8urrounded their body. 
ot Its coaching slaff on the various rind th~ nnmes Of Boelter and "'II. Huward \\'WI ( 'hamplon No Il!:uards and m1Cks are two acce~ 
team It would have a atrong nu· IIams but to them we musl add There Is one sur tire bet for a sOt'les which have since been diH' 
cleua In every aport and, In prac- championshIp on the staJt If coach· carded. But the modern football 

LawN'nrE' "Pops" Harrison, born 
tlcally e"E'ry case, a Btar of tbe and prnctlcaJly raJS<'d On the cam. 1'8 ,,-pre competing. For seven years player has, In the helm!'t, an article 
first mngnltude. pus. Pop~ It"ed at oralvtlle and 111ke Howard ruled the roo t lUI the of pr tectlon which was missing In I 

nunnlng tne uHual roullne or col. amateur Itght hen.vywelA'ht cham· lhe "good old days." The players went to University high and then I 
lege acUvlt'-s lind starting with pIon ot the world. He could realize then were forced to let the ir locks 

'" to T owa whpI'(' he WlUl r('gu tar on I 
football, the Old Gold team would th hard court for lhr!'e years. Fol. his ambition ot a Big Tpn cham· grow In the Bummer month. so that 
have the sen'lces ot two ot the plonahlp It ht.. men were hlH equal, their gray matter ," ould have Home lowing graduation he coached tor 
greal st stars of two middle west· several years and then return d to Dave Armbruster never compel· protection In the tall clashes. 
ern unlversltles. I'd as a swimmer while In college nlforms are not the only thing 

th campus as as_I tant blU'ketball I 
\ , ' IIII .. m Wall tar but It he can perform 8a well &8 he that haa chang.ed down through grid. 

RolliI' Williams, head basketball eoach and treshman baseball coach. ('an coach he ahould be righ t up Iron hlsLOry. Toda)"s style of play 
Yo,el O illmolld tar In there. would make the "orIginals" think 

coach and as81stant to OSllle Solem, I 
was one ot '''1800n8In '8 tew nine On the diamond, Otto Vogel, was Charles Kennl'lI, since he came that It WIUI a d lfCerent game being 
letter men, starring In foothall, Il star at illinois before joining the from lhe home of tho game should plal'ed tt'om the ones they encaged 
basketball and baseball. AlI.confer- Chicago Cubs, Vogel came direct· b(>, and Is, one ot the better golf. In. WhereM games WOIl today de · 
enee and all.we8tern honors w re Iy trom thE' CUbs to Iowa, where era In this sectIon and turns out at pend upon skill, scientific p1l1,)'8, and 
gained by this gray.halred coach, he has been bMeball corlch tor tho I ast one first rate man a )'ear. mlUltf'r minding, they USNI t o be won 
who Is one ot th younge8t head IMt eight rear~. A pilcher and an " If Coaches Could PlAy"- by brute s trength . LInemen stood 
coaches In the western conference, outtlelder during his playing (lays, It AI Baumgartner could find 10 opposite each other and &'Ilve and 

he can -UII show tho boys a few look It like two prlzettghters. Slug· I 
Rollle, strang a8 It seems, 
ated ollly nine years ago. 

gradu. Q m n who were 8 nywhere near as 
thlng8. He Is an Msistanl nuw in E:ood as he Is as a gymnMt tben glng was th thing, then. It was not l 
football to Ossle. Iowa could turn out conterence uncommon either to see the line· He has coached at Iowa as an 

assistant basketball coach, trosh 
coach, and as Istant coach and fl· 
nally, wilen Sa.m Barry went to 
Southern California, he was named 

Track brings togelh('l' a. coach champions each and ev€-ry year. men JOin hands and sweep down the I 

as Bal'ry's IIUCCe8ll01·. 
Bill Boelter could team up with 

Rotlle In giving the Hawks a dun· 
gerous backtleld combination , tor he 
was one or Drake's greats-rank· 
Ing with Chuck Everett, Chuck Van 
Koten, Dick Nesbitt and Lynn King. 

Boelter lIeall in fJssk etbalJ 
Do U(,t' 8 t·ved a head basketball 

coach and an aSSistan t La Solem 

and one of his star pupils IlM brolh· "\\'ell, there you are, Homecomers, 
or coach(>s. George Bresnahan, Ilk" Too bad, Isn ' t It, that coaches oa.n't 
\"lIIlam~, came from \'lIsconsln compete? 
wh I'e he WRS an outstanding mid- -------
die dlatanre and cross country man, 
Next to "Dud" Schroedor he Is the 
oldest coach trom the point oC servo 
Icc. 

• ' ,,'en soll a Rllmlrr 
Onl' of hift pUI1US, 'V. T _ "Tl'd" 

Swenson, was a. part. of one ot 
Iowa's greatest hurdling trl08, 
Forc(>d, hy the presence of Da.bs 

FOJ1 y·Fh'e Die 

lJES )101:-;gS (AP)-l"orLy·!lve per· 
PUIlM lost their lives 111 Iowa auto 
accidents during September, the 
I'tale motor v~hlcle d pl\rtment reo 
portM. Accldellts rellorted to thll 
d partment Invlllvl'd l,lG6 .. utO" and 

wore Injured. 

field like fishermen wi th nets. 
If there wos no hole for the runner 

to dash through, he did a "Sating" 
through the all'. And oftentimes a 
"mall back was picked UP Ilnd tossed 
over the oppo"lng tine like a ball. I 

No, they didn't have an y costly sta· 
dlums, large coaching statfs, and 
great turnouts like we have In mod· 
ern football. But they did have just 
as much aplrlt, could take It 011 the 
chin, and enjored playing Just a. 
much as 1932'" gridi ron player. Yep, 
U'efl\ " 'ere t he day •. 

• • • • y y • • y • y • y y • • • • • " 

With Iowa Playing Minnesota Today 

It's Interesting to Know That 

AND EACH COACH IS 
... MINNESOTA ORAD 

With Winter Just Around The Corner 
Time to Get Your Coal from Dane 

. 

All Kinds- All Prices-' 
(FOR REAL ECONOMY, ORDER TWO TONS OF 

IMPERIAL LUMP-$10.50 CASH) 

The 

DANE COAL CO. 
Diai4143 

West Court Street 

It's 

• 

SIDW~LL 
, I 

"Of C U ourse 

Milk Butter Ice Cream 

20 Years Ago Iowa Staged 
Her First Homecoming 

Wisconsin was our guest that year. Today it's our most tra

ditional rival-Minnesota. This is the eighth time they have 

appeared at 

back and 

We're 

an Iowa Homecoming. We're happy they're 

I-Iappy You're 

I-Iomecomers 

'Back 

It has heen our pleasure to greet you each Homecoming since 

ahe first in 1912 and we hope to find you hack many times 

in the future. 

SIDWELL 
"Of C " ourse 

, 

, 

f 
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Ing the 
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kiCk tron 
!.ater 'CaI 
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line. 01 
8. PU t 0 
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